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BIOTECHNOLOGY APPLlCATIONS IN CASSAVA 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Cassava Cyanogenesls: 

Genetics, Biochemistry and Physiology 



BIOCHEMISTRY ANO MOLECULAR BIOLOGY OF CYANOGENESIS 

M. A. Hughea, J. Hughea. S. Uddle and Z. Kereazteaay 

Department of Biochemistry and Genlltica, University of NewCIstle, 
Newcnda upon Tyne, United Klngdom 

Hydrogen cyanida IHCNI la releaud when tinues in ca_va ere mechanically 
damaged. T wo structurally related glucosidea Uinamarin aOO Iotauatralinl undargo 
a sequential enzymatic breakelown caused by a p-glucoaidalll (linamarase) and an 
a-hydroxynitrilase {HNll. Recently, genes involved In cyanoganeals hava been 
cloned from casaava, and from white clovar, Sor l/hum, and black eherry. We 
sumrnarize information so far obtalned on the enzymea involved in eyanogeneais in 
CIsaava, incJuding mair structure, mechanism of aetion. and control of synthesis of 
línamarase. We al80 discuss the bioaynthesls of cyanogiucosides and studiea of HNl 
In reletlon to cyanogenesls in omar apecle.. Knowledg. gapa will be highllghted. 
Wa al80 dlscUls the extent to whieh axisting moIeculat aOO biochemical data can be 
used to devise atrategias for reducing the hazatd of HCN toxicity in ensava 
products, without compromising the protactive function of eyanogennis in this erop. 
We outlina me work sti. 08aded to be done to funher understanding of 
eyanogenasis in ca_va. 

INTRODucnON 

Cassava IManihot esculents Crantzlls cyanogenic, that Is, hydrogen cyanide (HCNI 
Is released from damaged tissues in any part of the plant. Cassava toOO products 
must be extensively processed to remove HCN and its toxlc precursors (Nambisan 
and Sundaresan, 19851. HCN In cassava tlasuaa has been medically provan to be 
a potentlal health hazard for consumera It the plant Is Inadequately processed, 
particularly If the dlet la poor and calorlas are mostly obtained from cassava 
(Howlett et al., 1990; Banea et al., 1992; Mlingl et al., 1992; Tylleskar et al., 
19921. Cyanogenesis has been reported In over 3,000 plant species, although the 
sourte of the HCN has been identlfled In only about 300 IPoulton, 19901. In 
cassava, the cyanogenic glucosides, whose breakdown results in HCN production, 
were identified in 1968 by Nartay 11968). Although cassava cultivars differ in the 
level of HCN produced when tlssues are damaged, no acyanogenie cultivar has been 
10und. The ganatie basis of this variation is now known. 

The physiological role of cyanogenic compounds in plants is still a matter 01 
debate. Tha production of HCN during tlssue damege is widely believed to aet as 
a deterrent to predation by small herbivores. The best experimental data testing 
this hypothesis come from studies in the polymorphic white clover (Hughes, 19911. 
Evan so the picture is not clear. Evidence indlcates that some species of slugs and 
snails will selectively eat the acyanogenic morph of white clover, but many ¡nsects 
and other species of slugs do not discrimlnate between cyanoganic and acyanogenic 
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plants. The polymorphism in white clover argues against a role in primary 
metabolism and the observed selective advantage of the acyanogenlc morph in 
some environments suggests a metabolic or physiological cost to cyanogenesis. 
Indeed, in rubber and barley, increased levels of cyanogenesis may make the plants 
less resistant to fungal infection (Kleberei et a!., 1989; Pourmohensi and Ibenthal, 
19911. In cassava, the correlation between cyanoglucoside content and resistance 
to pests has been clearly demonstrated only for the burrowing bug. Cyrtomenus 
berg! (Bellottl and Arias, 1993'. 

CASSANOVA is a project to study the basics of the biochemistry and 
molecular biology of cyanogenesis In cassava. It is supported by the European 
Commission for Science and Technology through the Oevelopment Programme of 
the University of Newcastle. UK; the Royal Agricultural and Veterinary University, 
Oenmark; Mahidol University, Thailand; and Ovo State University of Technology, 
Nigeria. This paper summarizes the progress so far made by the CASSANOVA 
project and other research groups, and relates cyanogenesis in cassava to 
cyanogenesis in other species. The paper focuses on the project's molecular 
characterization of the catabolic enzymes involved in HCN production during tissue 
damage and tood processing. 

BlOCHEMISTRV OF CVANOGENESIS 

Cassava synthesizes and stores two structurally related cyanoglucosides (IInamarin 
and lotaustralinl produced from the amino ecids valine and isoleucine. These 
cyanoglucosides accumulate in the leaves and roots ot the plant at ratios of about 
93 parts of linamarin to 7 parta of lotauatralin (Nartley. 1968'. Ouring tissue 
damage, the cyanoglucosides become exposed to two catabolic enzymes that 
sequentielly break them down to glucose, a ketone. and HCN. The tirst cetabolic 
enzyme, cyanogenic II-glucosldaae (IInamere8e', hydrolizes the cyanoglucoside to 
glucose and a cyanohydrin Ia-hydroxynitrlle). The second enzyme, a-hydroxynitrile 
Iyase. breaks the cyanohydrln down to a ketone and HCN. Although the possibility 
of a turnover of cyanoglucosides in undamaged tissue has been suggested, the 
cyanoglucosides and catabolic enzymes are belleved to be spatially separated in the 
intact tissue so that HCN is produced onlv after damage. The production of HCN 
from valine via linamarin Is shown in figure 1. 

The cyanoglucosides (linamarin and lotaustralin' are produced by several plant 
species from widely different plant groups. as in the following list: 

list of planta produclng the cyanoglucosides: 

1-cyano-1-methylethyl P-O-glucopyranoside llinamarinl. and 
R-1-cyano-1-methylpropylll-O-glucopyranoside (lotaustralin l. 
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Trifollum repens L. (white clover) 
Manlhot esculant. Crantz (cassaval 
Linum usitlltissimum L. (flaxl 
PhllSllOlu8/unatu8 L. (lima beanl 
Havea brazHiensis L. (rubberl 
Lotus comiculatu8 L. (bird's-foot trefoil) 

Cassava and rubber are members of the Euphorbiaceae; white clover, lima 
bean, and blrd'a-foot trefoll are members of the Legumlnoseae; and fIax belongs to 
the Linaceae. 80th white clover and blrd'.-foot tretoll are polymorphlc tor 
cyanogenasla, that la, they haya both cyanoganic and acyanoganic planta. Thls 
polymorphlsm has been atudied most thoroughly in white clover (Hughes, 1991). 
where acyanogenlc planta may lack the cyanoglucoside., linamarase, or both. The 
presence or abaance of cyanoglucosidea and linamerase is determinad by two 
simply inherited genetic IocllHughe., 19911. 

Biochemical and physiologicalatudiea on cyanogenesis in the spacies itemized 
in the list aboye have shown both similarlties and differences in the detalls of the 
process. Far example, the sseds of both rubber and flax contain cyanoglucosides, 
whereas the seed. 01 white clover .00 c •••• v. do noto During garmin.tion in 
rubber (Selmar et al., 19881 and flax (Smith et al., 19901, Iln.lNlrin aOO lotaustralin, 
which are monogluco.idea, are furthar r •• pectlvely "CMyIet" to tha diOlucosides 
linustatin aOO neollnu.tatln. In rubber, IInu.tatin la tranaported out 01 the 
endosperm to tha growlng aHdllng, where It la bnlluNt down to noncy.nogenic 
compound. (SallNlr et al., 1881). Thua, IIthouah C'). la' m lid •• IN " .. ent in 
the seeds of rubber, they ere .1&0 .ynthHlzed ,. ".. .... ..,mInation. 

In the paat few yeara, rapid advancea have been mede In the uOOerstanding 
of the proteíns involved In cyanogenesia, and some genes have been cloned. 

BlOSYNTHESIS OF CYANOOLUCOSlDES 

A blosynthetic pathway for cyanogluco.ldes waa flr.t propo"ed on the basls of in 
vivo tracer experimants and hes subsequently been confirmad with in vitro work. 
To summarize, the pathway ¡nvolves flrst converting the precursor amino acid by 
membrane-bound enzymall to 8 hydroxynitrlle Ithe cyanohydrinl via an oxime 
intermediate. The hydroxynltrlle 111 then glycosylated by uridina diphosphate IUDPI 
glucosyltransferase, whlch behaves as a soluble enzyma. To date, the most 
detailed informatlon on cyanogenic glucoslde biosynthesis la for Sorghum (Moller 
and Poulton. 19931. where the converaion of L-tyroslne to p
hydrophenylacetaldehyde oxlme la carried out by cytochrome P.-. TVR (Sibbesen et 
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al., n.d.'. This protein has been purified to homogeneity from isolatOO microsomal 
membranes. 

A microsornal system has been isolated from cotyledons of young etlolatOO 
cassava seedlings (Koch et al., 1992., which converts valine and isoleucine to their 
respective cyanohydrins. This cyanohydrln synthesls is photo-reversibly inhibited 
by carbon monoxide. demonstrating the involvement of cytochrome P 4liO in the 
hydroxylation processes in cassava. In cyanohydrin biosynthesis, the oxime Is the 
Intermediate most commonly and easlly detected In vivo (Hughes and Conn. 1976' 
and metabolized In vitro (CoUinge and Hughes. 1982'. This is partly a consequence 
of the two N-hydroxylation reactions in the conversion of amino acid to oxime being 
carried out by a single enzyme. cytochrome P_ ISibbesen et aL. n.d.). 

The final step in cyanoglucoside biosynthesis is the glycosylation of the 
cyanohydrin by a soluble uridine diphosphoglucose IUOPG, glucosyltransferase. A 
wide range of secondary plant compounds are glycosylated, commonly by a UOPG
glucosyltransferase. to produce a stable water-soluble compound. 

Given the reported speclficlty of these enzymes and the large number of 
potential substrates, a wlde range of UOPG-glucosyltransferase enzymes can be 
expected to occur wlthln a single species (Harboroe. 1988). Cassava UOPG
glucosyltransferase has been partially purified (Mederacke and Hughes, 
unpublished,. and Its actlvlty studiOO in dlfferent tlssues during seed germlnation. 

A heterologous probe was used to isolate slx different UOPG
glucosyltransferase genes from 8 cassava cotyledon cONA library IHughes and 
Hughes, n.d... Their pattero 01 expression has been studied in the tissues 01 
germinating cassava seedlings. Tha identification 01 tha cyanoglucoside 
biosynthetic UDPG-glucosyltransferase among these genes awaits either further 
puriflcation of the enzyme to produce peptide saquence data or the analysis of the 
substrata specificity of tha proteina encodad by these genes. For the latter, two 
genes have been put into bacterial expression vectors to allow purification of the 
expressed protein. 

Unlike white claver (Hughes, 19911. cyanoglucosides are found in cassava 
roots. In young cassava seedlings, active microsomes were produced only from 
cotyledons and petioles, despite the presence of cyanoglucosides in hypocotyls and 
roots (Koch et al.. 1992'. This finding supports those of several physiological 
studies that suggested that cyanoglucosides are transported from lea ves to roots 
IMakame et al., 1987' but were at odds with the preSence 01 acetone cyanohydrin 
UOPG-glucosyltransferase activity in cassava seedling roots (Mederacke and 
Hughes. unpublished'. Recently, McMahon & Sayre (these proceedingsl have 
demonstrated the synthesls of linarnarin In vivo in roots. 
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CATABOUSM OF CYANOGLUCOSIOES 

Llnamara .. 

The cassava gene for linamara .. was cloned as a cONA in 1992 by Hughes et al •• 
and the proteJn purlfled by many groups (Eksittikul and Chulavatnatol. 1988; 
Mkpong et al.. 1990; Hughes et al., 19921. The natlve active enzyme exists as 
multimerlc aggregates of a 70,OOO-Mr glycoprotein subunlt. About 7% of the 
molecular mass Is N-Ilnked oligosaccharide molecules IHughes et al., 19921. The 
proteln has more than a 70% simllarity of amino acld sequence with the cloned 
whlte-clover línamarase, and considerable homology to other group A 
l1-glycosidases-the closest nonplant enzyme being that from Agrobllcterium spp. 
IHughes, 19931. Theae glycosldases are retaining l1-glycosldases ando in this type 
of enzyme, hydrolysis probably occura in a double-dlsplacement mechanism that 
Involves a catalytic diad (an acld catalyat and a nucleophile. which stablllzas a 
transilion statel. Affinlty labelllng of tha Agrobacterium l1-glucosidasa wlth the 
irreversible inhíbltor. 2,4-dinitrophenyl 2-deoxy-2-fluoro-I1-0-glucose, identifles the 
glutamate resldue In the peptlde, I/VTENG, as the catalytic nucieophlle (Withers et 
al .• 19901. This peptide Is hlghly conservad and present in cassava linamarase. 

Keresztessy et al. In.d.I, by using tha Irreversible Inhibitor. N-bromoacetyl
I1-D-glucopyranosylamine. directly Identified the glutamate. Glu-198. as the cassava
linamarase. active-slte. carboxylate group. wlth an acld catalytic function. This 
glutamate lIes within another hlghly conserved peptide. FNEP. Keresztessy et al. 
In.d.1 also showad. through klnetlc studies, that a functional hiatidine residue la 
present in the active center. Racently. Tolley et al. (19931 crystallized the closely 
related cyanogenicl1-glucosldase (IInamaraae) from whlte clover. On analyzing thia 
substance, the active center was found to contaln glutamate resldues from I/VTENG 
and FNEP arranged In an appropriate conflguratlon. The active canter also contains 
a conserved histidlne residue. 

Cassava linamarase has been expreaaed as an active proteln in the bacterlum, 
E. coli IKeresztessy et al.. unpubllshedl. Because we can produce the enzyme from 
cloned ONA and understand the structure of the enzyme's active site we can 
redesign the enzyme to improve the efflclency of cyanoglucoside degredatlon durlng 
cassava processlng. 

Southern blot analysls of the cassava genome Indicates that It contains more 
than one gene for linamarase. Restrictlon fragrnent length polymorphism IHayson 
et al.. n.d.) shows that considerable variation exista in these genes between 
cultlvars. Sequence analysis 01 the genomic linamarase ONA Is only prelimínary. but 
indicates a complicated structure that has. so faro seven introns (Liddle et aL, 
unpublishedl. We know that the express ion of the linamarase genes is restricted 
to the latex vessels of the plant, where it ls extremely hlgh {Pancoro and Hughes. 
19921. 
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a-Hydroxynitrile 'yase 

The second enzyme involved in the breakdown of cyanoglucosides is 
a-hydroxynitrile Iyase (HNLI. This enzyme has been purified from cassava leaves 
and characterized by Hughes et al. 119941. Although It is not present in the latex, 
its exact tissue location is not known. Cassava HNL has been cloned as cONA 
(Hughes et al., 19941. Comparison of the known enzyme N-terminal amino acid 
sequence with the cONA coding sequence indlcates that no signal peptide Is found 
on the nascent polypeptlde, suggestlng a cytosolic Iocation. But some evidence 
exists for S-S bonds in the native protein, which argues against this interpretation 
of the location. 

HNL proteins have been purified and characterized from a number 01 
cyanogenic specias (Tabla 11. When tha structura and physical properties of thase 
enzymes are compared, they are seen to form a highly heterogeneous group. unlike 
the cyanogenic p-glucosidases. The HNL from Prunus serotina (black cherry) has 
also been cloned (Cheng and Poulton, 19931, but this enzyme shows no homolouy 
with cassava HNL, at either the ONA or amino acid level. This heterogeneity of HNL 
enzymes indicates that care must be taken when making condusions about 
cyanogenesis in one species based on work carried out in another. 

Studies on the chromosomal organization of the HNL gene in cassava are 
preliminary, but Southern blot analysis of genomic ONA indicates that the gene is 
probably a single-copy type. Sequence analysis shows that it has two introns 
(Hughes and Hughes, unpublished). 

LOCALlZATION 

Spatial separation of cyanoglucosides and catabolic enzymes is a key feature of 
cyanogenesis. Knowing the locations of the components is vital for developing 
strategies to redesign the cassava plant so that the potential toxicity of its tood 
products is eliminated without compromising the possibly protectlve function of 
cyanogenesis. We know very little about the localization of cyanoglucosides in 
cassava. Earller work suggesting that their synthesis is limited to leaves is 
questionable as they also appear to ba aynthesized in root tiasues. Judging from 
studies in other cvanogenic plants, WB can expect them to be stored within 
vacuoles (Saunders and Conn, 19781. The cyanogenic p-glucosidase Uinamarase) 
ia localized in latex veasels (Pancoro and Hughes, 19921, but the location of HNL 
is not known. 

The best studies of localization of cyanogenic components are in Sorghum 
and Prunus. In both these specles, although characterized by intracellular 
compartmentalization, they are also characterized by tissue level 
compartmentalization. Thus, in Sorghum, the cyanoglucosldes are found in the 
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vacuoles of the leat epldermal cells, and the P-glucosldase and HNL are locatad in 
the underlying mesophyll ca lis (Saunders and Conn, 1978; Kojima et al., 19791. In 
Prunus domestica (pluml aeeda, two cyanogenic glycosides are produced: the 
dlglucoaide, amygdalin, and the monoglucoslde, prunasin. This apecies also 
produces two cyanogenlc glycosidases, amygdalln hydrolase (AHI and prunasin 
hydrolase (PHI. AH and PH are located in protein bodies within apecific celia in the 
procambium, whereas the glycosides occur only in the cotyledonary parenchyma 
and are absent from the procambium (Poulton and li, 19941. 

The presence of linamarase aOO absence of HNL and cyanoglucosides in 
cassava latex cells suggest that similar tlssue level compartmentalization also occurs 
in this specles. Knowledge of the molecular controls of expression in these genes 
Is important for reprogramming expresslon to produce a plant in which 
cyanoglucoside degradatlon Is faster. thus, making both HCN release during 
processing more efficient ando at the same time. the plant more cyanogenic. 
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Table 1. Comparíng a-hydroxynitrile Iyase enzymes from she cyanogeníc species. 

Spe<:íes 

Cassava 

Hev" 

Flax 

White clover 

Sorghum 

Prunus 

(black cherrvl 

t = No! characterized. 

* = None identified. 

Cyanoglucoside 
¡precursorl 

Linamarin Ivalinel 

Lotauatralin iisoleucíne) 

Línamarin Ivalinel 

Lotaustralin lisoleucíne) 

linamarin (valinel 

lotaustralin (isoleucina) 

Unamarin Ivaline) 

Lotaustralin ¡isoleucinel 

Dhurrin Ityrosinel 

Prunasin Iphenv1alanínel 
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Glyco
protein 

x 

t 

x 

í 

a-Hydroxynitríle Iyase 

Lavin 
group 

x 

t 

x 

x 

Subunit molecular 
mass 

28,500 

Ihomotrimerl 

t 

42,000 

Ihomodimer) 

22.000 + 33,000 

(haterotetramerl 

58 to 80,000 

(monomerl 



Valin. 

, 
Oxime 

, 
o-Hydroxynitrile 

, .. UDPG-gluco.yltranaferaH 

Unamarin lmonogluc:o.idl) "Unuatatin ldigluc:osid.) 

, ... P-gluc:oaid.H 

Cl-Hydroxynitrile 

• .. !7-Hydfoxynitrile Ivan 

Ac:etone + HCN 

Figure 1. Produc:tion of HCN from valinl, via Nnamarin. 
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MANIPULATING CASSAVA CYANOGENESIS IN 
TISSlJE CULTURE BY USING EXTRINSIC FACTORS 

P. Psnutat', S. Sanghirun', T. Umpasani' and M. Chulavatnatol' 

'Oepartrnant of Biochemiltrv, Facultv of &cianea. 
Mahidol Univarsity, Bangkok. Thailand; 

'Oepanmant of Biochamistry. Facuhy of &cianea, 
Chulalongkom Univarsity, Bangkok, Thailand 

T ogathar with genatics, anvironmantal factors axart Itrong influanea on tha cyanida 
content of csalava roots. To ereate acyanoganic varietias of cassava, genatic 
engineering still requiras much mora invastment. But bettar understanding of tha 
extrinsic factora that control cyanogenasis rnay rasult in altarnatives that are 
practical to apply for managjng tha cyanida contant of cassava roota. To thjs and, 
c&Saava plantlets in tissua culture were tirst lIhown to accumulate linamarin during 
tha asaptic growth. Thia aystem was than employad 10 search for and evaluate 
differant extrinsic agantl that could intartere with linamarin synthasis. Based on tha 
molecular knowiadga of linamarin biosynthesis. several inhibitors of 
glucosyltransfarase and cytochroma p ... ware idantified and tested in tiasoe culture 
for specjfic suppressive affects on the línamarin leve! of cassava plantlats. Fiald 
trials of thase compounds could IlIad to a practical agro-rnanagernant of the cassava 
cyanide problem. 

INTRODUCTION 

Despite years of research and breeding, no cyanide-free cassava variety is available. 
Thus, chronic cyanide toxicity remalns a health threat to 500 million poor people 
who subsist on cassava. Although food processlng effectively removes most of the 
toxic cyanlde, It adds to the cost of this staple food of the poor. 

Cassava cyanide exists in three forms: the stable cyanogenic glucosides 
(Iinamarln and lotaustralin), the unstable cyanohydrins (acetone and butanone 
cyanohydrinsl, and the free HeN. Many advances have been made toward 
understandíng the biology and metabolism of cyanogenlc glycosídes (Conn, 1991; 
Nahrstedt, 1992). Propertíes of the key enzyme (Eksíttikul and Chulavatnatol, 
1988; Koch el al., 19921 and the genes ínvolved IHughes et al., 1992; Pancoro and 
Hughes. 1992) have also been described. Genetic englneering may soon create a 
cyanide-free cassava variety. 

However. befare undertaking an expensive mlsslon to produce an 
acvanogenic varlety. casseva needs to be tested for survival under acyanogenic 
conditions: cyanogenic glucosides are known to serve as sources of nitrogen in 
plants (Selmar et al.. 1988; Blumenthal-Goldschmidt et al., 1963). One way to 
manipulate the level of cyanogenic glucosides in vivo Is to use specific inhibltors. 
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In this study, tissue culture 01 cassava plantlets has been chosen to avoid multiple 
variables that normalty prevail In the fleld. As the biosynthetic pathway for 
IInamarin is known, choices of suitable inhibitors can be made and used to lower the 
IInamarin content in plantlets in tissue culture. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant materiala and chemlcala 

Plantlets of the cassava cultivar Rayong 2 were obtained from the Yupa Mongkolsuk 
Tissue Culture Laboratory of me Kasetsart University. Chlorobutanol, coumarin, and 
chlorpromazine were purchasad from Sigma. Isobutyraldehyde and 2-
methylbutyraldehyde were obtalned from Aldrich. Al! other chemicals were of 
analytical grade. 

Casuva plandet propagatlon 

Stem sactlons wlth lateral buds wer. cut from cassava plantlets and used for 
further propagatlon by plant tissue culture as described by Roca (1984). Leaves 
and petioles were removed, and the stems with lateral buds cut into 1-cm places 
and placad in sterila tlsaue culture bottlea containlng Murashlge and SltOOg'5 (MSI 
medium IRoca, 1984). The bottles were kept in a plant tissue culture room at 
28-30 oC, wlth a photoperiod of 8 h of light and 14 of darkoess. The light was 
supplied by 8 set of daylight and red-lIght lamps placed in alternate positions. The 
IIght intenslty was 3.600 lux. Stema from 3-month-old plantlets were used for 
subculturing and propagatlon. 

Línamarln extractlon and assay 

Linamar!n was extractad from cassava tissuas by using boiling 80% athanol 
(Nambisan and Sundarasan, 19841. The linamarin content was determinad by using 
linamarase (Eksittikul, 19861. 

Treatlng plantleta in tissue culture with test compounds 

To tast if a compound was suppressing tha IInamarin lavel in cassava plantlets in 
tissue culture. the compound was first filtered through a sta rila millipore membrane 
(pore size was 0.4 micronl. With a sterile sarological pipette, tha filtered solution 
10.5 mI) was added directly and asaptically on the surfaca of an MS agar in a 
culture bottla in which cassava plantlets were grown for 2 months. The bottle was 
closed and kapt for 10 days. Durlng this pariod, any abnormality in tha appearance 
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and color of the plantlets was noted. After 10 daya of treatment with each 
compound, the stem length was measured and linamarin was extracted and 
determined separately from leaves and petiolas. 

RESULTS 

Unamarln synthesis and growth of caBsava plantlets In t1saue culture 

Cassava plantlets were meintalned in tissue culture for 6 months. During the 
period, the stem grew from 2-3 cm in the first month through 15-20 cm in the 
fourth month to 20-25 cm in the sixth month. The eassava plantlets aecumulated 
Ilnamarln during growth under the aseptic conditions {Table 1 l. Linamarln 
eoncentrated malnlv In lea ves and petloles, levels being much Iower in stems and 
roots. The roots of cassava plantlets under tissue culture, however, do not form 
tubers. Because the MS medium, a growth medlum, contained 30 mM glycine as 
the only amino acid and valine is the precursor of linamarin, glvcine was replaced 
bV valine to see if linamarin content could be enhanced. When 30 pM or 300 11M 
valine was used instead of 30 pM glvcine in the MS medium, neither linamarin 
levels nor growth (stem lengthl was affected. 

Effecta 01 Inhlbltora o, glucoayltranafer.ae on Unamarln content and growth of 
cassava plantlets In t1ssua culture 

Several analogs of acetone cvanohvdrin were found to inhibit glucosvltransferase, 
which catalyzes the last step In the blosvnthesis of linamarln ISanghirun, 19931. 
These were tested to see If any could lower tha IInamarin content in the plantlets. 
Among three analogs tested,. two showed a suppressive effect on the linamarin 
content without anv growth abnormality (Tabla 21: 0.35 mM 2-methvlbutvraldehvde 
and 0.5 mM ehlorobutanol. However, 1 mM isobutyraldehyde did not atfeet 
Ilnamarin eontent or plantlet growth. 

Effect of Inhlbitors of cytochroma P _ on IInamarln content and growth of cassava 
plantlets In t1ssue culture 

Two inhlbitors of cytochroma P460' coumarin and chlorpromazine. were found to 
inhibit IInamarin svnthesis {Sanghirun, 19931 bec8use cytochrome P 460 is involved 
In the micro so mal oxidation of valine into acetone cyanohydrin (Koch et al., 19921. 
In plantlets In tissue culture. 0.5 mM coumerin W8S found to Iower .IInamarin 
eontent without affecting plantlet growth (Table 21. but 02 mM chlorpromezlne 
caused abnormelity in growth without affecting linamerin contento 
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Because methanol was needed to dissolve the test compounds, a control was 
carried out to show that 0.8% methanol did not affect either the linamerin content 
or growth (Table 21. 

DISCUSSION 

The finding that cassava plantlets can form and accumulate linamerin under aseptic 
conditions (table 11 indicates that the cyanogenic glucoslde can be mede in the 
absence of external pathogens. The finding also allows tests to be performed on 
the effects of extrinsic compounds on IInamarin levels. Although valine Is the 
known precursor for the Ilnemarin synthesis, the accumulation 01 Iinamerin cannot 
be enhanced by an excess 01 the amino acld. 

The observations that IInamarin contents in cassava plantlets can be 
significantly suppressed wlthout growth abnormelity in the presence of an inhibitor 
(2-methylbutyraldehyde, chlorobutanol, or coumerin (Table 211 implles that these 
compounds may be useful in the field to suppress Iinamerin levels in casseva. 
However. field testing must be carried to verify this suggestion because field 
cassava plants form tubera, whereaa plantlets in tissue culture do noto 

Because, under each suppressive condition, some residual amount of 
linamerin remains, to conclude that linamarin-free cassava plantlets will grow 
normally is not yet posslble. This la a mejor limitatlon assoclated with this type of 
experimento At higher concentrations of each inhlbitor, growth becomes abnormal 
(Table 21, possibly as a result of side effects from the inhibitor. For example, 
2-methylbutyraldehyde can be a substrate of cytochrome P460 oxidases to form 
oletinic compounds (Roberts et al., 1991 l. Coumarin may inhibit other mixed
function oxidases requiring P 460 (Goeger and Anderson, 19911. Chlorobutanol may 
alter CA2 + transport (Habara and Kanno, 19931. 
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Table 1. Llnamarin content aOO plantlet length during growth of cassava plantlets In tissue culture. 

Cassava 

Leaf aOO patiol. 

Stem 

Root 

Length (cml 

Llnamarln Ipmol/g fresll wtl 

2 montha oId 

2.33 :t: 2.25 

0.46 :t: 0.66 

0.08 :t: 0.25 

8.04 :t 4.16 

401 

3 months old 

3.25 :t: 4.07 

0.91 :1: 1.21 

0.21 :t: 0.37 

14.47 :t: 5.95 



Table 2. Stem lengths and linamarin contents 01 cassava plantlets in the presence 01 a test compound. Cassava plantlets 2 months old in tissue culture were 
treated with each test compound and allowed to grow lor 10 days belore stem length and linamarin content were determined. 

Test Concentration n Stem length (cm) Linamarin content (mmol/g Iresh wt) 
compound (mM) 

Leaves Petioles 

x ± SO -t- test x ± SO -t- test x ± SO "t" test 

0.2 10 12.85 ± 2.20 4.75 ± 2.60 2.26 ± 1.37 
(in 0.2 % CH3OH) P>0.05 P>0.05 P>0.05 

O 10 13.06 ± 2.06 5.93 ± 1.83 3.34 ± 2.04 

2-Methyl- 0.35 9 10.66 ± 1.09 0.91 ± 0.72 0.60 ± 0.36 
butyraldehyde (in 0.35% CH.c>H) P>0.05 P<O.Ol P<O.Ol 

O 9 10.30 ± 1.8 2.68 ± 1.56 2.85 ± 2.16 

0.40· 10 11.37 ± 1.42 1.06 ± 0.74 0.76 ± 0.52 
(in 0.40% CH.OH) P>0.05 P<O.Ol P<OOl 

O 10 10.50 ± 1.53 5.74 ± 3.90 4.82 ± 3.50 

0.5 10 10.26 ± 1.74 3.92 ± 2.33 3.11 ± 1.42 .... (in 0.2% CH.OH) P>0.05 P>0.05 P>0.05 O 
N O 10 11.97 ± 1.55 4.39 ± 2.60 3.68 ± 2.17 

Iso- 1.0 10 11.40 ± 1.88 4.93 ± 2.89 3.11 ± 1.42 
butyraldehyde (in 0.2% CH.OH) P>0.05 P>0.05 P>0.05 

O 10 11.59 ± 2.12 4.75 ± 2.91 3.68 ± 2.17 

2.0· 10 11.48 ± 1.48 2.33 ± 1.55 2.82 ± 1.26 
(in 0.4% CH3OH) 0.01 <P<0.05 P>0.05 P>0.05 

O 10 14.20 ± 1.89 3.57 ± 2.76 3.32 ± 2.43 

0.5 10 11.54 ± 1.66 0.79 ± 0.36 1.59 ± 0.63 
(in 0.21% CH3OH) P>0.05 0.01 <P<0.05 P>0.05 

O 10 11.66 ± 1.84 2.67 ± 2.68 2.95 ± 2.48 
Chlorobutanol 

1.0· 10 11.00 ± 1.69 2.65 ± 1.47 "'2.62 ± 1.32 
(in 0.42% CH3OH) 0.01 <P<0.05 P>0.05 P>0.05 

O 10 13.43 ± 1.78 2.63 ± 1.61 2.55 ± 1.53 

(Continued) 



Table 2. (Continued). 

Test Concentration n Stem length (cm) Linamarin content (mmol/g fresh wt) 
compound (mM) 

Leaves 

x ± SO -t- test x ± SO -t- test 

0.5 10 10.27 :1: 1.39 0.94 ± 0.54 
(in 0.4% CH.OH) P>0.05 P<0.01 

O 10 9.29 ± 1.38 4.21 ± 2.65 
Coumarin 

1.0· 9 8.35 ± 1.49 1.48 ± 1.85 
(in 0.8% CH.OH) 0.01 <P>O.05 0.01 <P<0.01 

O 9 10.55 ± 1.72 4.29 ± 1.97 

0.2· 10 11.13 ± 1.20 2.09 ± 0.80 
0.01 <P>0.05 

O 10 13.35 ± 1.89 2.39 ± 1.29 

ChIor- 0.5·' 10 8.08 ± 0.96 2.62 ± 1.79 
~ promazine P>0.01 
(o) O 10 11.78:1: 1.76 3.40 ± 1.95 

1.0·· 10 7.76 ± 0.84 2.62 ± 1.79 
P<0.05 

O 10 11.03 ± 1.76 3.40 ± 1.95 

0.8% 11 13.17 ± 1.43 3.81 ± 2.40 
Methanol P>0.05 

O 12 12.12 ± 0.83 3.34 ± 1.61 

• Slight retardation 01 growth: Slightly smaller stems and lolded leaves were lound in some treated plantlets. 
•• Severe retardation 01 growth: Smaller stems and withered leaves were lound . 
• n = 9. 

P>0.05 

P>0.05 

P>0.05 

P<0.05 

Petioles 

x ± SO -t- test 

1.44 ± 1.14 
P>0.015 

4.48 ± 3.11 

1.48 ± 0.90 
0.01 <P<0.05 

3.64 ± 1.48 

2.24 ± 1.38 
P>0.05 

2.28 ± 1.24 

3.18 :1: 1.06 
P>0.05 

3.33 ± 2.47 

3.18 ± 1.06 
P>0.05 

3.33 ± 2.47 

2.29 ± 0.93 
P>0.05 

2.38 ± 0.97 



LlNAMARASE ACCUMULATION IN CASSAVA LEAVES 
(MANIHOT ESCULENTA CRANTZ) 

l. Morales' and L. Villegas' 

'Universidad Autónoma 'Gabriel Renl! Moreno'. Santa Cruz de la Sierra, Bolivia; 
'Instituto Internacional de Estudios Avanzados. Caracas. Venezuela 

Sioce me cassava IMsnihot IIsculentll Crantzl is me of the most widely consumad 
foods in the troPica, _ have to conaider the lOxicity o, hydrogen cyaníde IHCN) 
produced by cyanogenic glucosidlls hydroIyais. In arder lO contribute lO the 
understanding of the cvanogenesis process in cassava 'h kI necessary lO establish 
a correlation betwBlln me ~namarasa anzimatíe activity in the leaves during 
maduration and me cyanogenic glucosidea conten! In the root parenchyma. Four 
cultivara _e analyzed. The methoda usad in the analysis _e described by 
lkediobi. Ongla and Eluwah IAgríe. Biol. Chem. 4411212803-2809. 19801. The 
correlanon betWBlln enzymatic actlvity in young. fully expanded leaves 11-2 WBllks 
old) and me content of oyanide leNI In root parenchyma kI significantlv higher with 
a correlanon o, 0.99 and one lo_r probability of 1 par ona thousand IP < 0.011. 
In mature leave 112-14 waeks oldl the estimated corralation coefficient is not 
significant to the leve! of 70c¡¡, IP > 0.7). The resulta suggest mat enzyma 
accumulation in the leaves occurs later in the • bitter' cassava plant, wlth high 
cyanogeníe content in root parenchyma than in plants with Iow content of CN in the 
root parenchyma. Thla can be intarpratad IS a latar linamarase accumulation of me 
cassava leaves. 

INTRODUCTlON 

One of the most consumed toods by the people from the tropics is the cassava 
(Manihot esculenta Crantzl. Around 500 million people from 30 tropical countries 
have in it an important dally supply ICock. 19921, the world production IS 
161.5 million tons as has been estimated by FAO tor 1991. From which 
33,4 million were produced by Latín America ICIAT, 1991; FAO, 1992). It can be 

_ cultivated In poor soils and can tolarate adversa natural factors. 

In this crop, It Is so Important to hava 8 good knowledge about the 
cyanogenesls. the process of cyanlde production and liberation. This process 
occurs when the plant tl.sue Is destroyed or injurad and the precursory cyanogenlc 
glucosides are hydrolysed. The broken 01 the differantial partitioning of the enzyme 
and the precursor substrata makes posslble the hydrolysis process (Poulton, 19881. 
The maln cyanoganlc glucosides are linamarlne 12-hydroxylsobutyronitril-a-D
glucopyranosidel and lotaustraline 12-hydroxy-2-methilbutyronitrll-b-D
glucopyranosidel, with a 93 and 7% of the total cyanogenic matter in the extracts 
INartey, 19681. 
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Linamarase exposed to the action of b-glucosidase, when roota ate slicad for 
processing, hydrolysas Into glucose and cyanohydrin-acetone. The last can 
dissoclate Into a cetone and cyanidric acld, either under the action of an 
a-hydroxynitrilliase or when the pH la equal or less than 5. 

A large amount of linamarine root content completely hydrolyses during the 
preparation process and the cyanidric acid volatilizas. However sorne amount could 
be hydrolyzed after consumption of the processed roots, ¡nside the human or animal 
body. 

Coursey (1973) provldes the following toxicity relation of cyanide in cassava: 

• Non toxic < 50 ppm 

• Moderate toxlc 50-' 00 ppm 

• Dangerous toxic > 100 ppm 

The glucoslde and cyanhydrlc acid cOllteflt,W f¡itferent according to the plant 
organ. 

Montaldo (1985) mentions a 1973 Bruijn's table, with the glucoside 
concentratlon according to the plant parto This concentration Is so variable with the 
highest concentration in fully developad leavas. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The cassava cultlvars employed in this experiment were: Gancho. Collita. Rama 
Negra and Yuca Brava, recommended by the Roots and Tuber Reaearch Programme 
of the "El Vallecito" Agricultural Research Institute of the "Gabriel René Moreno" 
Autonomous Unlversity of Santa Cruz de la Sierra. Bolivia. 

For the enzymatic activity determlnation two kinds of leaves were used, 
racently expanded leaves (1 or 2 weeksl and mature leavas 112 or 14 weeks). 
Collected in the early morning and once separated from the plant, they were 
conserved under cold condJtions (less than O OC) until their use. The cyanogenic 
glucosides were determined on the root parenchyma of the same plants. The root 
harvest always was done on plants with the same maturity stage. The root 
samples were obtained at the same day of the analysis. 

The determination method Is described by Ikediobi et al. (19801. 
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Enzyma activity datarmination In laava. 

• From tha leaves fractioned into small pieces, a 25 9 sample were weighed 
and it was well homogenized. 

• The leaves were homogenized in 75 mi of buffer acetate (pH 5.5) under cold 
conditions. The buffer was previously cold stored. 

• The mixture was vacuum flltered into a cold recipient, with fllters Wattman 
11 to retain celulose residues from the cell wall. 
This flltrate which contains enzymes and substrate, was stored at 4 oC, to 
slow down any reaction that could occur. 

• 1 mi of buffer phosphate 10.01 M, pH 6.81, with 62 mg of p-nitrophenyl-b
glucopyranoside and 100 mi of the enzyme preparation was added, mixed 
and incubated for 1 h at 37 oC in Maria's bath. 

• To stop the reaction 2 mi of borate buffer, 0.2 M (pH 9.81 was added. 

• The mixture was raised with distilled water up to 4 mi. 

• The transmittance was measured at 400 mm level and to calculate the 
absorbance. 

• An activity unit IVI of linamarase is defined as the enzyrne amount which can 
produce in 1 min of digestion a change of 0.001 in the absorbance measured 
at 400 mm under the described conditions. 

• From the absorbance in thousands obtalned at 400 mm, the number of units 
is multiplied by the dllution to obtain the number of units present in the 
reaction sample with the pnp-glucoside. This activity is divided into the 
volurne of the extract used and the incubatlon time to obtain the activity of 
the extract of the raw enzyrne. The activity In tha extract was normalized 
by grame of fresh tissue, multiplying by the volume of buffer used in the 
extraction and dividing into the leaves fresh weight. 

Determlnatlon of the eN' content In tha root paranchyma 

The semipurified enzyme obtained from tha root cortex was used for the 
determination of the cYllnogenic glucosides, it was preparad as follows: 

• 5mall portions from tha cortex of cassava roots wera fractioned. 

• A weight of 100 9 were homogenized under cold conditions in 300 mi of 
acetate buffer (pH 5.51. 
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• The mixture was vacuum fUtered into a cold container. 

• The flltrate was used for 8 second sample of 100 g of cortex and this was 
used again for the extractlon of 8 third sample 01 100 g. Thls Is done to 
obtaln a greater enzyme actlvlty per volume unlt 01 buffer extrllction. 

• To precipltate the protelns of the extraet. 2.3 volumes 01 cold acetone were 
addad to the fUtrate and the mixture were ahaked 2 h over Ice in many 2 min 
Intervals. For a better separatlon the precipitate were centrifugad at 500 rpm 
per grama during the 6 mino 

• The greenlsh preclpltate was colleeted by decantatlon 800 was extracted 
three suecesslve times wlth portlona of 10 mi of buffer aeetate 0.1 M 
IpH 5.61 in whlch the enzyme was solublUzed. 

• The extract was centrlfuged at 600 rpm per grame during 5 min and the 
floating material was dlalized In cold wlth buffer &Catate 0.1 M (pH 5.51. 

• The samlpurlfed enzyma obtalned was evalUllted aOO was dlluted in buffer 
aeetate to obtaln the raqulrad .ctivlty lo tha determlnatlon of the cyanogenic 
glucosides In the root. 

Tha procedure usad to .vllulte the actlvlty of the enzyme preparatlon is 
similar to the one descrlbad 10r leaves. 

• The absorbaoce was elleuleted 1rom the transmlttaoca lecture obtained at 
400 nm. The thounnd unlts of absortMInce were obtaintld from the 
descrlbad coOOltlool. The number of unltl calculeted 1rcm the absorbance 
were multlplied by the dl101lon to obtaln the number 01 unIt. pr.lent in the 
relctlon IlImple wIth the pnp-glucotlde. Thla acttvlty thuI obtaintld was 
dlvldad Into the volume 01 extract uled and the locubetlon time to obtain the 
extract actlvlty of the semlpurlfled enzyme. 

• This actlvlty value wal used In the caloulatlon 01 the volurne of extract added 
in the reactlon wlth the extraet of root pareochyma 10r the CN-. 

• Untíl its use, tlle enzyme .olutlon wa. eold· pre.erved to avoid its 
degradatíon. 

Pfeparation of the roo~ parenchyma e.tract 

• 25 9 of cassava ffelh root parenchyrna wafe homogenized under cold 
condlticns In 75 mi of HCI 0.1 M for 3 mln. 
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• 

• 

• 

The homogenized was vacuum filtrated. the resuhlng filtrate was adjusted to 
pH 6.8 wlth KOH. 

The filtrate was centrlfuged In cold at 500 rpm per. grame for 3 mln and the 
floating was colleetlng. 

The sample was maíntalned eold until Its analysis. 

Ouandtadv8 determinado n of the eN' 

• 0.6 mi from the root parenehyma extraet was put together wíth 50 mi of 
semipurlfled enzyme solution. wíth a mínimum aetívity of 250 units. This is 
an excess of enzyme to guarantee that the reaetíon will take place in a short 
time. 

• It was ralsed to 2 mi with buffer phosphate 0.2 M fpH 6.81. to take the 
reaetion in the most favorable eondition for the enzYme' 

• It wa. ineubated at room temperatura in a elosed test tube for 10 min, to 
help the reaetion of the enzyme-substrate eomplex. 

• From this point the aamples were proee.sed and the standard solutions were 
simultaneously prepared using known coneentrations of KCN. 

• 5 mi of aleallne plerate were added to each test tube. 

• They were ineubated 20 min In water bath at 95 oC to favor the reaetion 
that makes the cyano-plerate complex wlth an orange color. and whose 
Intenslty Is a funetlon of tha eoncentratlon of CN' Is a constant pierate 
eoncentratlon has !leen melntalned. After that, they were leaved in rest until 
they reaehed the room temperature. 

• The standard solutions and the leat samples were diluted 11 times {0.5 mi 
of solution with 1 of waterl. 

• The transmlttanee wa8 read at 490 nm. and was transformed to absorbance 
units. Absorbanee Is used to obtaln a straight line as a funetion of the 
eoncentratlon. Thla mekea eeay the intarpretatlon of the obtalned values of 
the samples on the line made wlth the values from the standard solutlons. 

• Uslng the CN' eoneentrationa from the standard solutlons expressed In mg/ml 
(ppm) as an independent variable and the absorbanee values obtained at 
4909 nm, a linear regresslon Is fixed uslog the mlnlmum quadratle method 
(Snedeeor and Cochran, 1968). In this event the absorbanee at 490 nm is a 
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linear funetlon of the CN" concentration. only If the picrate il malntained 
eonstant and in exeess in order not to be a limitatlon for the reaetlon. 

RESULTS 

Activity of tIle enzyme in leava 

Table 1 shows the enzymatic actlvitles in the recently expanded leaves and In the 
mature leaves for the four cultivara studiad. The firat column shows the cultivar 
na me, the second and third columna show the activlty on recently and mature 
leaves respectively. 

CN" concentratlon on tila root parenchyma 

The aetivity of the semipurifeid enzyme from the root cortex. in the hydrolísls of the 
p-nitrophenyl-b-glueopyranoslde was evaluatad. The transminanee obtained were 
16%, which is equlvalent to an absorbance 01 0.795. Thls absorbance corresponds 
to 795U. Consldering the dilutions mada for the readings. the buffer volume used 
in the reaetlon wlth the pnp-gluco-piranosideand the ineubation time, the enzymatlc 
aetlvlty obtained was 54,325U/ml-min. 

For the CN' determlnatlon a volume 01 50 mi of the semipurifeid enzyme 
solution was usad, with an equivalent of 2716U. This activity excess makes sure 
a complete reaetion (lkedlobi et al., 1980). 

Standard curve for tila CN' determlnatlon 

Table 2 shows the results of the regresslon between the data 01 the CN" 
concentratlon of the standard solutlons used, and the absorbance values measured, 
The values trom the Y intersection, when X = O and the regression coeffieient 
(DY/DX) make possible to calculate the CN' concentratlons in the root parenehyma 
based on the absorbance values obtained from the samples, 

The intersectlon on the Y axis, -0,0083 ± 0,342, does not differ from zero. 
The slope Indicates that for a ppm increment 01 CN", an absorbanee inerement of 
0,049 ± 0.001 takes place. 

Table 3 shows the results of the cyanogen content determinations from the 
root parenchyma. The flrst column shows the cultivar name, the second and third 
columns show the transmittance values read on the processed samples and the 
caleulated absorban ce values respeetively; the 10urth column shows the CN' 
concentrations In the extraets; and the last column show the cyanogen 
eoncentration as CN" mg of CN'/g of fresh welght of root parenchyma. 
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DISCUSSION 

A correlation analysis was conducted to know the interaction between the 
enzymatic activities in leaves and the cyanogenic content in roots. The correlation 
or association degree between thls two variables van be mathematically expressed 
by the correlation coefficlent (rl. Because the data used in the calculatlon of the 
corralation coafficients ara samplas from a population, the r obtained Is an 
astimation of tha correlatlon. When tha number of analyzed data is limited, es 
normally occur in biology, a significaoce test for the estimated correlation 
coefficient becomes nacessary (Patarson, 1939). 

The regression is a concept close related to the correlation and permits 
predict the changes in ona variable knowing the changes occurred in the other. As 
in the previous statement it Is also necessary to test the slgnificance of tha 
regression coefficient (Patarson, 1939). 

Table 4 shows the results of tha correlations and the regressions obtained 
from the data of the enzymatlc actlvity on the cyanogenlc concentrations In the root 
parenchyma. 

The astimated correlation coefficient between the enzymatic activity in the 
laaves recently expanded and tha CN' content in tha root parenchyma is highly 
significative, with a probabllity of less than 1 per thousand (p 0,001) (Fisher, 
19501. In the mature leavas the estimated correlation coafficient Is not 
significative, at a 70% level (p > 0,71 (Flsher, 19501. 

Mkpong et al. (19901 did not find difference in the cyanide content using mlld 
and bitter cassava varieties. 

The evidence exposed suggests that the enzyme accumulation in the mature 
leaves Is independant of the cyanogen content in tha mature roots. 

However It appears that the enzyma actlvity in tha laavas is reached later on 
plants that must to mature e high content of cyanogen compounds in the roots than 
plants with lower CN" content in the root parenchyma. On bittar cassava varlatles. 
the enzymatic activity is lower on recantly expendad laaves than in mature leaves, 
the accumulation is completed during ripening. In mild cassava variaties the 
recently expanded leaves alraady haya the sama enzymatic activities than in mature 
ones. This contribution to tha cyanogenasis process could have a practical use in 
the recognition of bitter or mild variatias using enzymatic analysis on the lea ves of 
plants from the 12th waek, when it ia far yat from the root ripening. In this 
moment already exists a difference in the anzymatic activity betwaen newly 
expanded and mature leaves on bitter varietias. This cannot be detected on the 
leaves of mild varieties. By this way it could be planned in advance the future use 
of the produced material. 
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This is of a special importance when working Is done on plants which are in 
an edafo-climatic adaptation process out of their natural environment. beca use the 
cyanogenic content in the parenchyrna dependa on the external conditions IFerrero 
and Villegas. 1992; Villegas et al., 19931. 
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Table 1. Enzyme 8Ctívity In _va. 

Variety 

Gancho 

CoIIita 

Rama Negra 

Yuca Brava 

Actlvíty In _va 
recently expanded 

IU • l00/g miol 

139 
139 
139 

143 
141 
143 

137 
139 
136 

73 
72 

Activity In "avea mlltures 

IU· l00/g minI 

131 
148 

148 

76 
71 

73 

127 
172 

175 

135 
110 

101 

112 
123 

T abIe 2. Regression between abaorbance .od conc:entration of CN". 

Par.meter 

Coefficleot of correlation Ir) 

No. of observatioos 101 

Grades of release 10-21 

lotersectioo io Y when X .. O 

Estimation Standard Error of Y 

Coefficieot of regreasion , .. y I "XI 
Staodard Error of 1he Coefficient of rll(lreeaion 
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Value 

0.9942 
18 

16 

-0.0083 
0.0342 
0.0049 
0,0001 



Table 3. Conclllltration of CN' In root pal'llOCbyma. 

Variety !Transmittance Absorbencv CN' extract CN" parenchyma 

Gancho 84.5 0.073 16.6 18.1 

81.0 0.092 20.3 22.2 

84.0 0.076 17.1 18.7 

CoUlta 82.0 0.086 19.3 21.0 

83.0 0.081 18.2 19.8 

84.0 0.076 17.1 18.7 

Rama Negra 82.0 0.086 19.3 21.0 

72.0 0.143 30.8 33.6 

79.0 0.102 22.6 24.6 

Yuca Brava 44.0 0.367 74.4 81.1 

32.0 0.495 102.5 111.9 

18.0 0.146 163.4 167.4 

Table 4. Correlation between the IIIlzyme activity In leavea, and the CN' content in root 
parllllchyrna. 

Coefficient of correlation Irl 

No. of ob$ervations Inl 

Gradea of release In-21 

Intersection in Y when X = O 

Estimation Standard Error of Y 

Coefficient of regreasion lA Y I AXI 
Standard Error of the Coefficient o, regression 
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Laavas recently 
expandid 

0.99 

11 

9 

154.4 

1.8 

·0.68 

0.01 

Laavas mature 

0.10 

14 

12 

125.6 

34.9 

-0.09 

0.23 



A MOLECULAR STUDY OF CYANOGENIC Q-HYDROXYNITRILE L YASE 
FROM CASSAVA (MANIHOT ESCULENTAJ 

J. Hughes and M. A. Hughea 

Department of Biochemistry and Genetics. University of Newcastle. 
Newcastle upon Tvne. United Kingdom 

AII parts of the eassava plant are ¡:yanogenic. that Is. hvdrogen cvanlde IHCNI Is 
produeed when tissues are damaged. Cvanoganic glucosides are svothesized from 
the precursor amino acids vallne and isoleucíne. HCN ia released after tha sequential 
action of two catabolic enzvmea. a p..glucosidase and an a-hvdroxvnítrile Ivase 
(HNL). HNL protaÍll from voung cassava leavas was purified to homogenaity. The 
native protein is a homotrimer with a aubunít relative molecular masa of 28.500 on 
SDS-PAGE. The active protein ia not glycosylated and does not contaÍll a flavin 
group. N-terminal and internal peptide sequeneea. obtained from HNL digested with 
the endoproteinase Glu-C. were usad to design degenerate oligonucleotide primers 
for PeR with ss cONA. usíng purified mANA from cotyledons as template. The 
reaulting DNA fragment was usad to proba a eaSllva cotyladon cONA Ilbráry. The 
nucleotlde sequenee of an íaolatad cONA clone was shown to contaín derived amino 
aeid seQuences identieal to those obtained from the purified protein. 

INTRODUCTION 

The release 01 hydrogen cyanide IHCN) from damaged tissues (cyanogenesis) has 
been described in more than 3,000 plant species, Including those of several crops 
IConn, 19811. The character Is widely aceepted as a detenee mechanism against 
predation. HCN Is produced when sto red cyanoglueosldes are broken down through 
the aClion of one or more p-glueosldaaes to produce glucose and a relatively 
unstable a-hydroxynilrile Icyanothydrin) IPoulton. 19901. In many plants, the 
breakdown of cyanohydrin 10 a ketone or aldehyde and HCN Is catalyzed by the 
enzyme a-hydroxynitrile Iyase IHNl) (Poulton, 19901. The importanee of this 
enzyme in HCN release has been demonstrated in Hevea ISelmar el aL, 19891. 
a-Hydroxynitrile Iyases from almond and sorghum have been studied as biocatalysts 
for the production of optically active Q-hydroxynitriles with potential uses in the fine 
chemical and pharmaceutical industries INiedermeyer and Kula, 1990; Smitskamp
Wilms et al.. 19911_ 

The HNLs characterized from plants fall into two groups: the tirst, consisting 
of those isolated trom species in the Rosaceae, have CRH + )-mandelonitrile as the 
natural substrate. They are monomerie glvcoproteins IXu et al., 1986; Yemm and 
Poulton. 1986) and contain a flavín prosthetíc group IGerstner and Pfeil. 1972; Xu 
et al., 1986) whose role is not vet understood. Cheng and Poulton (1993) have 
recentlv published the sequence of a cONA clone of (RH + )-mandelonitrile Iyase 
from Prunus serotina. 
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The HNLs in the second group do not contaln flavina and vary in structure. 
The HNL from Xlmenia americana has ISH-l-mandelonitrile as the natural substrata 
and ia a monomeric glycoprotein (Kurokl and Conn. 1989). Sorghum produces 
4-hydroxy-ISI-mandelonitrila ando in this monocotyledonoua species. HNL Is a 
multimeric glycoprotein (Wajant and Mundy. 1993; Wajant et al .• 19931. Many 
planta, including flax. Hevea, whlte clover, and cassava, produce the two aliphatlc 
cyanohydrins. acetone cyanohydrln and R-2-cassava cyanohydrin. The HNLs from 
H8V88 (Selmar et al .• 19891 and flax (Xu et al., 19881 have been purified and tha 
structure of the flex enzyme raported to be a homodlmer with a subunit molecular 
weight 01 42.000 M,. The flax enzyme was also shown oot to be a glycoprotein 
(Xu et al., 19881. 

Interestingly. the moth Zygaen8 t,lfoHIi, whlch 1aeds on plants that produce 
aliphatic cyanohydrins. Is cyanogenic, producing both acetone cyanohydrin and A-2-
butanone cyanohydrin. The HNL from larval haamolymph Is a flavin-bound protein. 
the native form 01 which Is a homodlmer with a relative molecular mass 01 145.000 
(Muller and Nahrstedt, 1990). 

The tropical root crop cassava (Manlhot esculenta Crantzl is a staple tood 
crop for about 600 milllon people wlth an estlmated annual production of 
150 mi Ilion tons of fresh root8 (Hershey. 19931. The cyanogenlc properties 01 its 
roots and leaves form a potentlal health hazard to Its consumers. In this documento 
we report the puriflcation and characterization 01 HNllsolated from young cassava 
leaves. 

METHOOOLOGY ANO RESUL T5 

Purlfication and physical characterlzatlon 

a-Hydroxynitrilase was purified from the ecetone powders ot young cassava leaves 
collected Irom plants growing at 26 oC in a growth cablnet with 12 h of daylight. 
Three purification steps routinely gave a single Coomassle blue band on SDS-PAGE; 
these steps were molecular exclusion chromatography. uslng Sephacryl 5-300 
IPharmaclal; ion exchange chromatography. using DEAI Sepharose (Pharmacia); and 
FPLC, using Mono Q (Pharmaclal. A typical puriflcation Is itlustrated in Table 1. 
The ease with which the enzyme can be purlfied Is a measure of both its abundance 
in young leaf tissue and Its stabllity. Purifled protein W8S stored at 4 oC for as long 
as 12 months without significant loss 01 8ctivity. 

The Sephacryl S-300 column was calibrated with alcohol dehydrogenase 
1M, 150.0001, bovine serum albumin 1M, 66,0001. carbonic anhydrase 1M, 29.000), 
and cytochrome C (M, 12,4001. The elution of HNl indicated a native molecular 
weight of 92.000. SOS-PAGE of the purlfied enzyme gave a single subunit with an 
M, of 28.500. indicating that. In the active formo the enzyme is a trimer. When 
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SOS-PAGE Is used to analyze HNL samples that have not been denatured with 
mercaptoethanol, two Coomassie bands are produced, one at M, 28,500 and a 
faster migratlng bend with an apparent M, of 24,000. This result is consistent with 
the retention of S-S bonds in a portian 01 the material in the absance of 
mercaptoethanol. and indicates the involvement 01 these bonds in the tolded 
structure of the natlve protein. 

IEF (PhastSystem, Pharmacial revealed three isoforms: a majar isoform with 
an Isoelectric point of pi 4.4, and two minor isoforms with isoelectric points of pi 
4.1 and pi 4.6. Secause the material for isolating the enzyme was collected trom 
several plants. the existenca of Isoforms could result from alletic variatlon among 
plants. Alternatively. each plant may produce more than one Isoform-multiple 
forms of HNL have besn reported In black cherry (Yamm and Poulton, 19861. 

The sensitlve Glycotrack Carbohydrate detectlon system IOxford 
Glycosystemsl, whlch can detect nanograms of sugar resldues, was used to test 
for oligosaccharide resldues in partlally purifled HNL, wlth cassava linamarase 
IP-glucosidase) as a known glycoprotein control. SOS-PAGE and Western blot 
analysis for the presence of carbohydrates clearly showed that cassava 
a-hydroxynitrile Iyase ia not a glycoprotein. 

Purified cassava HNL la not yellow, and absorption of the protein between 
700 and 300 nm did not peak between 375 nm and 445 nm, indicating that, like 
the aliphatic HNL from flax (Xu et al., 1988), the cassava enzyme Is not a 
flavoproteln. 

Peptlde sequencing 

Following denaturatlon, purifled HNL was digested with the endoproteinase Glu-C. 
and the products separated by SOS-PAGE (Figure lal. The separated peptides were 
electroblotted onto Hyperbond membrane and the excised bands sequenced on a 
Seckman LF3000 gas phase protein microsequencer. The sequence data are shown 
in Figure lb. 

cONA cloning and aequenclng 

Degenerate oligonucleotlde primera based on the N-terminal and internal peptide 
sequences shown in Figure 1 were designed as follows: alternative nucleotides at 
positlons of two- or three-bese degeneracy, and toe neutral nucleotide inosine at 
positions of four- or slx-basa degeneracy. Thus, the overall degeneracy was six-fold 
for the sense primer and eight-fold for the antisanse primer. 
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SENSE PRIMER: 

Nucleotide sequenee: 5' C A TIC G G I G C I T G G A T T/C/A T G G CA 3' 
Peptlde sequence: H G A W I W H 

ANTISENSE PRIMEA: 

Nueleotide sequence: 5' C C T/C T TIC GIT C A TIA C C A T CIT T T 3' 
Peptlde sequence: G K R M V M K 

The antisense primer set was used to generate a cONA strand from mRNA, 
using M-ML V reverse transcrlptase and then, without Intermediate purification, a 
PCA reaetion that involved both oligonueleotide sets as primers. The five eycles, 
ineluding a 37 °C-annealing atep, followed by a 5-sec/oC ramp to the 72 oC 
alongation atep, were essential for obtaining distinet PCR products from these 
sequentlal reaetions. 

The size of the peptlde bands on SOS-PAGE after the HNL was digested with 
endoproteinase Glu-C suggested that the distance between the two peptide 
sequences was about 400 nucleotldea. Three discrete bands were obtained from 
the PCA reaetlon. et alzes 0.6 Kb. 0.6 Kb, and 0.3 Kb. These were clonad into the 
modilied Eco RV-T site 01 the plasmid vector pGemT, which la designad to use the 
additional adenosine residue attached to the 3' end 01 PCR chalns with Taq 
polymerase. The three aubcloned fragmenta were sequenced, using plasmid
specific primers. 

AII three fragments conmlned variations of the degenerate oligonueleotide 
sequences, but the 0.6 Kb subelone also eontained the nueleotide sequence that 
corresponds to the known additional 1 6 amino acid residues that follow the N
terminus (sense) primer and two amino aeld residues that procede the internal 
(antisensel primer. This clone waa subaequently used as a probe to screen an 
existing cassava cotyledon cONA library IHughes et al., 1992). 

Ten positive AGT10 reeombinant clones were obtained from a screen of 
15,000 plaques (1 :1,5001. indicating a relativaly high level ofexpression ofthe HNL 
gene at this stage 01 development. AII the positive clones were amplified by PCR 
with GT1 O-speeilic primera. The lour largest were selected for sequencing after 
subcloning into the plasmid vector pGem5Z11-). The sequence 01 the largest clone 
IpHNL 10, 1,021 bp) has been deposited wlth the GenBank/EMBL data librarles 
under Accession No. Z29091. The open reading frame codes for a protein 01 258 
amino acid residues with a predleted relatlve molecular mass of 29,481. Transcript 
size of the HNL gene was estimated from Northern blotting to be 1.2 Kb. This 
sequence Is therefore not a full length transcrlpt but contains the whole 01 the 
eoding region 01 the active protein. 
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OISCUSSION 

a-Hydroxynitrile Iyase proteins have been purified from several different cyanogenic 
species (Selmar et al., 1989; Wajant and Mundry, 1993; Xu et al., 1986; Xu et al., 
1988; Yemm and Poulton, 1986). The N-terminus (Wu and Poulton, 1991) and a 
cONA sequence have been published for the FAO-containing hydroxynitrile Iyase 
from Prunus serotina (Cheng and Poulton, 1993). This document reports for the 
first time the isolation and characterization of a cONA clone corresponding to the 
mRNA of the second class of a-hydroxynitrile Iyase enzymes. 

No significant homology exists among the derived amino acid sequences of 
the HNL clones from cassava and black cherry, thus confirming, at the molecular 
level, the distinction made at the protein level between the two broad classes of 
a-hydroxynitrile Iyases. A cassava clone's identity is confirmed by the presence, 
in the derived amino acid sequence, of 36 N-terminus and 24 internal amino acid 
residues obtained by peptide sequencing. The calculated molecular weight of the 
predicted protein, M, 29.481, is believed to correspond with the estimated value of 
28,500 on SOS-PAGE, beca use we consistently found that molecular weight values . 
obtained from SOS-PAGE were lower than values calculated from ONA sequences. 

Searches in the GenBank (May 1992) and EMBL (June 1992) ONA sequence 
databases and in the NBRF and SwissProt (May 1992) protein sequence databases 
showed no significant homology to other reported genes. The cassava enzyme, like 
those from Hevea and Linum, is not a glycoprotein and does not contain a flavin 
prosthetic group. No sequence data are available for the cyanogenic hydroxynitrile 
Iyases from Hevea and Linum, which have the same substrates as cassava. 
Interestingly, we were unable to detect HNL activity in cyanogenic white clover, 
despite the clear similarities in cyanogenic pathways and the strong homology of 
the cyanogenic II-glucosldase genes of white clover and cassava. 

Konzo is a form of tropical myelopathy, and is caused by eating insufficiently 
processed cassava products when the diet is deficient in sulfur-containing 
compounds. A study in Zaire by Tylleskar et al. (1993) separately measured the 
cyanoglucoside, cyanohydrin, and HCN levels in local cassava meals. They showed 
that, although the cyanoglucoside and free HCN levels of flours produced by a short 
processing method were below 20 mg HCN equivalents per kg dry weight, 
cyanohydrin levels could be over 100 mg HCN equivalents per kg dry weight. 

The study also showed that cyanohydrins are the main source of cyanide 
from insufficiently processed cassava. The authors inferred that the nonenzymatic 
conversion of acetone cyanohydrin to volatile HCN stops during the first day of 
soaking, when the pH falls as lactic acid fermentation stabilizes the cyanohydrin 
(Cooke, 1978). Because the reaction catalyzed by HNL may be the rate-limiting 
step in detoxifying cyanogenic glucosides in cassava processing, the ability to 
manipulate the cassava HNL gene is of potential significance in producing less toxic 
cassava food products. 
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The data in this report, together with additional kinetic ¡nformation and details 
of materíals and methods, have been published in Hughes et al., 1994. 
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Tabla 1. Purification of a-nydroxynitríle Ivase from voung caasava leaf tissues. 

Step 

1 
2 
3 

4 

Fraction 

Cruda 

Sephacryt-S300 

DEAE Sepharose 

MonoO 

Spacífíc activítv" 

0.13 

7.5 

25.4 

36.1 

a. Specific activity: pmoles HCN produced in 1 mio per mil 01 protein. 
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REGULATION OF CYANOGENIC POTENTIAL IN CASSAVA 
CMANIHOT ESCULENTA CRANTZ) 

J. M. McMahon and R. 1. Sayre 

Ohio State Unival'llity, Columbua, OH, USA 

1he food aafaty of casaava ia compromisad by 1he prasenca of cyanogenic 
glycO&ides, of which Nnamarin ia predominant. It has baan genlll'ally assumad that 
all cyanogenic Qlycollidas prasant in ca_va ara producad in tha luvas and 
sub.sequently tran8pOI'tad lO othar organl. Recantly, wa have determinad that 
linamarln can be synthasized in both rootl and luvas of cassava. Tha potantial for 
rootl lO Iynthasize línamarin auggests that the!r Nnamarin contant may not ba 
determinad soIeIy by tranaport of cyanogenic glycosidas from the top of tha plant. 
We hava also detarmlned thal rates of linamarin aynthasia ara h!ghast in leaves of 
young, high-cyanogenic planta and decreasa in en age-dependent manner. In vitro 
lebellng studiea indicate that laaf protoplastl are capable of synthesizing linamarin 
from "C,vaNna, but In 8 pattern which dlffars from whoIe Ieav8S. Fractionation of 
leaf protoplaats hall indicatad that Ilnamarin can alao be ayntheslzed from vellna by 
isoletad vacuales, whare It Is than aeqoostered. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava accumulatea cyanogenlc glycoaldes In all organs 01 the plant (Balagopalan 
et al., 19881. But there are organ and cultlvar-dependent differences in the levels 
01 cyanogenic glycosldes. llnamarln la the predominant cyanogenic glycoside In 
cassava. It has been shown that leaves typically have slgnlflcantly hlgher linamarln 
content than roots on a fresh-welght basls (Mkpong el al., 19901. Also, cassava 
cultlvars may vary 5-fold in the levels of cyanogenic glycosldes In roots 
IBalagopalan et al., 1988). Koch et al. 119921 recently proposed a pathway for 
linamarln synthesis. The tlrst dedicated precursor for Ilnamarln synthesis Is valine. 
Vallne Is converted to acetone cyanohydrin in a step-wise manner, possibly 
catalyzed by two membrane-bound cytochrome Peso's lB. Moller, personal 
communicatlon). Acetone cyanohydrln Is subsequently converted to Ilnamarin by 
glycosylation. Cyanogenesis results when IInamarln Is hydrolyzed to acetone 
cyanohydrin and glucose by a speclflc p-glucosidase. linamarase. The acetone 
cyanohydrin subsequently decomposes or is metabolized to acetona and hydrogan 
cyanide (White et al., n.d.; Selmar et al., 19881. 

The phyaiologlcal and blochemical causes for the varietal differences in root 
linamarln content are poorly understood. Previous graftlng and girdllng experlments 
have lad to the concluslon that the IInamarin present in tha roots was due to 
synthesls in the leavas and subsequent transport IDeBruijn, 1973; Makame et al., 
1987). But the model for transport to the roots la complicated by linamarase belng 
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preseot lo the apoplast of ¡eaves {MIepong et al.. 19901. Alternate pathways for 
linamarln traosport have been suggested. These inelude elther symplastie transporto 
or eonversion of linamarin to the glucoside-linustatio-a compouod not hydrolyzed 
by lioamarase. But we have oot detected linustatin synthesis using radiolabalad 
valine io cassava {McMahon and Sayra, 1993}. lo addition, we have found that 
roots are capable of syothesizing linamarin. suggesting that cyanogenic potentlal io 
roots may not depand upon synthesls aod traosport from the leaves. 

We have previously demonstrated dlffarantiallinamarin synthesis in cassava 
leavas lrom low- aod high-cyaoogaoic cultivars usiog a radioactiva precursor to 
linamarin, valine. HIgh-cyanoganlc leavas synthesized linamarin at substantially 
higher rates than low-cyanogenic leavas io young plants {49 days old} {McMahon 
and Sayre, 1993}. Leavas of older plants of both varieties (l!: 83 days old) were 
not able to synthesize measurable quantities 01 línamarin. Howevar protoplasts, 
isolated lrom leavas 01 older plants were capable of syntheslziog Ilnamarln but the 
rate 01 syothesls was higher lo low-cyaoogeolc varieties thao io high-cyanogenic 
varieties. These results may be due io part to an age-depeodent metabolic activity, 
or a change in source-sinle relationships. lo this report, we compare results from in 
vitro labeling experimenta uslng intact leavas eod leaf cell fractions from young 
plants. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Protoplaat laolatloo 

Protoplasts ware isolated from leaves using 8 pravlously described technique 
(Szabados et al., 1987). Leaves were cut loto 1 x 3 mm pieces aod Incubated 
12-16 h io protoplast Isolatloo buffer i7 mM CaCI2• 0.7 mM KH2PO •• 3 mM 2-iN
morpholinolethanesulfonic acid [MES], 0.6 M maooitol, 1.5% (w/v) Onozulea 
cellulase, and 0.4% iw/vl Macerozyme, pH 5.61. Protoplasts were filtered through 
74p nyloo mesh, pelleted at 100 x 9 for 4 mio, aod washed twice io protoplast 
wash buffer {7 mM CaCI2, 0.7 mM KH2P04 , 3 mM MES, 0.6M manoitol, pH 6.5). 
Protoplasts were resuspended io wash buffer for further use. 

Vacuole lsolation 

Vacuoles were Isolated usiog a modificatloo of a 3-1[3-cholamidopropyl] 
dimethylammoniol-1-propanesulfate {CHAPSI isolatioo method from Matoh et al. 
119871. Protoplasts wera iocubated wlth 0.5% (w/v) Neutral red and 1 mM CHAPS 
io protoplast wash buffer for 30 mio with geotle agitatioo. Celllysate was layered 
over a cootinuous Ficoll-400 gradieot io vacuole Isolatioo buffer (0.6 M mannitol, 
5 mM EOT A, 0.1 % (w/vl bovina serum albumio (BSA] aod 25 mM 2-(N-morpholino) 
propanesulfooic acid IMOPSJ, pH 7.5) io cooceotratioos ranging from 3% to 6% 
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Ficoll. Vacuoles were separated by centrifugation at 500 x 9 for 30 min at 15 oC 
uslng a Sorvall HB-4 rotor. Vacuo les were isolatad from a band near the top of the 
gradlent and concentrated vla centrifugation in 8 microfuge at 500 x 9 for 15 mino 

u'C-vallne labellng and glyc:oslde analysla 

Protoplasts wera labaled in 0.5 mM vaHne C3 pCi/pmoll in protoplast wash buffer 
wlth gentle agltatlon. Samples were taken from the labeHng chambar at 1 h 
Intarvals. Vacuola samples ware treated In a mannar similar to protoplasts. Soluble 
compounds ware axtracted from frozen protoplasts or vacuolas in boiling 80% 
methanol, followed by two extractlons with chloroform (Brimer and Dalgraad, 
1984). Following Iyophilizatlon 01 the aqueous phase, the extracts were 
resuspended in 50% methanol. Samplas were loaded onto thln-Iayer 
chromatography plates and chromatographed uslng a solvent system of 
methanol:chloroform:15% NH.OH (2:2:11ISelmar et al., 19881. TLC plates were 
exposed to a phosphorlmaglng screen (Molecular Dynamicsl and levels of 
I·C-linamarin were analyzed on a phosphorimager. The locatlon of the Ilnamarln on 
the thin-Iaver chromatograph wes previoully verlfied using IInamarin standards and 
a colorimetric p-anlsaldehyde reactlon (Zltnak et el .. 19771. 

Enzyme assays 

Assays for the presence of IInamarln in protoplasts and vacuoles wera performad 
by extractlng water-soluble compounds Isee above) and Incubatlon with purified 
linamarase. Cyanlde releasad was assayed uslng a Spectroquant kit. Protoplast 
and vacuolar extracts for acid phosphatase and a-mannosldase were performed 
uslng the method of Boller and Kende 119791. Glucose-6-phosphate dahydrogenase 
assays were performed by the method of Li et al. 119891. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Several studlas have demonstrated that the steady-state levels of línamarln In leaves 
of dlfferent cassava varietles are similar (Mkpong et al., 1990; DeBruljn, 1973; 
Nartey, 1968). But unllke leaves the IInamarln content of roots may vary several 
fold between different cassava varlaties IBalagopalan et al., 19881. The 
biochemlcal and physlological basls for the varletal dlfferences in root linamarln 
content are not well characterized. Further, the orlgln 01 Ilnamarin, which Is 
sequestered in roots, remalns controversiat. It has gene rally beon assumed that 
linamarln is synthesized only In leaves and stems and is transported to roots; but 
the localizatlon of the cyanogenlc enzymes Wnamarase and hydroxynltrile Iyasel in 
tha cell walls precludes apoplastlc transport of Ilnamarin to the roots (Whlte et al., 
n.d.l. 
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Previously, we reported that linamarin can be isotopically labeled in leaves by 
exogenous application of 14C valine. Further, we demonstrated that the rates 01 1<tC 
linamarin synthesis varled in an age-dependent manner Ifor leaves of the same 
positlon from the top of the plantllMcMahon and Sayre, 1993). leaves from plants 
older than 83 days did not synthesize measurable quantítles of lioamarln regardless 
of whether they were from hlgh (CM996-6) or low (HMC-1) cyanogenic potentlal 
¡CNp) varieties. In the present study, we compare rates of linamarlo synthesis in 
young leaves aod roots from low aod high CNp cassava varieties. Figure 1 shows 
leaves of the high CNp varlety (CM 996-61 syntheslzed lioamarlo at rates 
approximately 3-fold higher than those 01 the low CNp variety (HMC-1). The high 
CNp variety synthesizad linamarin at arate 01 4.73 x 10-4, ± 3.71 pmol/gfw/h while 
the rate for the low CNp variety was 1.61 x 10-4 (± 2.0) pmol/gfw/h. The leaf 
steady-state Iinamarin levela are likely to be similar, so It is apparent that leaves 
capable of higher rates of synthesis must either be exportiog IInamarin to other plant 
tissues, metabolizing linamarln to soma other form; or that there is a barrier to 
labeling of whole leaves assoclated with reduced delivery 01 valine to the cytoplasm 
in the low CNp varlety 'Figure 2). 

Figure 3 shows an autoradlography of 1·C-lInamarin labeled leaf extracts, 
separated by thin-Iayer chromatography InC) from leaves of high and low CNp 
variety plants. It is apparent that there is another heavily ¡abeled compound Iwith 
1·C-vallne) which Is also detectable with p-anlsaldehyde suggesting it contains a 
carbohydrate moiety. Thls compound has not been identified to date, but the 
posslbility exists that there may be another storage and/or transportable form of 
linamarin. Interestingly, 1·C-vallne labeled protoplasts do not synthesize this 
unknown compound. Thls result could be attrlbuted to the absence of a cell wall 
localized enzyme Inot preseot In protoplastsl, or alterad rnetabolic activity in isolated 
protoplasts versus iotact leaves, oraltered source-sink relationships. 

We have also observed quantitative differences in the pattero of 1·C labellng 
between intact leaves and protoplasts. As Table 1 shows, the rates of linamarin 
synthesis for leaf protoplasts of low and high CNp varieties were more similar than 
those for intact leaves. In contrast to whole leaves, the rate of IInamarin synthesis 
in low CNp protoplasts was higher 12-foldl thao that of tha high CNp variaties. 
These results show that rates of 14C-linamarin synthesis In leaves are not correlated 
with root linamarin steady-state levels. 

In contrast to earlier studies indicatlng thet cassava foots do not synthesize 
linamarln (Balagopalan et al .• 19881, we have observad linamarin syothesis in roots 
fed radioactive valine at rates equivalent to those 01 leaves of low CNp varietíes. 
Younger roots (49 days old), leas swollen than older roots (8 monthsl. had linamarln 
synthesis rates 10-fold greater than older roots (Figure 11. But there were no 
differences in 1·C-linamarin synthesis in low and high CNp roots. suggesting that 
varietal differences in root IInamarin content cannot be attributed to varietal 
differences in root IInamarin synthesis rates. These observations are complicated 
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by those of Makame et al. (1987) who demonstrated in grafting experiments. where 
high CN. tops were grafted to low CNp roots. that linamarln content of the roots 
was not slgnificantly altered. Our results and those of Makame et al. (1987) do not 
allow us to determine whether leaf or root linamarin synthesis determines root 
steady-state linamarln contento In addition. It Is apparent that age-dependent 
factors may also regulate overall linamarin contento 

A second questíon concernlng linamar!n metabollsm ia the aub-cellular slte{s) 
of syntheais aOO storage. We prevlously demonstrated that the cyanogenlc 
enzymes linamarase and hydroxynitrile Iyase are apoplastie. or located in the cell 
wall of leaves {White et al.. n.d.l. A symplaatie slte 01 linamarln atorage Is requíred 
to prevent Its metabolism to HCN. We have fractionated cassava protoplasts and 
determined the linamarln contant of vaeuolaa ualng a eyanlde deteetion aasay 
(Table 2). We observed a 6-101d higher content 01 linamario In vaeuoles than io 
protoplasts. The basls 10r this Is unknown at present but may be attributed to 
fusion 01 vacuoles after detergent treatmant. 

Although our data indieate the vaeuole is the sita of atorage. the subcellular 
site of linamarin synthesia Is still unknown but tha endoplasmie reticulum has been 
suggested as a likely slte of synthesla (B. Meller. personal eommunication). To 
invastigate whether vacuo les wera capabla 01 IInamarin synthesis, we incubated 
vacuoles with 14C-valine. Assays for vacuolar and cytoplasmic markers indicate that 
our vaeuole fractions are enriched for vacuolar enzymes and are not substantially 
contaminated with cytosolie components (Table 3). We observed that vacuoles 
were eapable of synthesizing linamarin at rates 10o-fold graater than for protoplasts 
(Table 11. Signíficantly. the additíon 01 eytoplasmic extract (100.000 x 9 
supernatantl dld not inerease the rates of IInamarln synthesis. iodicatlng that soluble 
factors were not required for IInamar!n syntheais. Preliminary studies with two 
Inhibitors of eodomembrane transporto brefeldin A aod monensin. also indicated that 
these iohibitors had IIttle or 00 effect on lIoamarin synthesls. These findings do not 
rule out a microsomal contribution to IInamarin synthesis. Overall, our results are 
consistent with a vacuolar site of linamarin synthesis and storage. 
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Table 1. "C-Unamarln synthesia in caasavaleaf protoplaatl and vacuolea. 

Protoplasts 149 dava old' 
High CNp (CM 996-61 
Low CNp CHMC-ll 

Vacuolea CCM 996-61 
+ cytoplasmic extractO 

. - cytOplasmic extract 

pmol x 10'11 O· calls or 
vacuolealh 

0.043 
0.100 

3.06 
4.10 

a. Cytoplasmic extract equivaJent to one cell vol./vacuole added. 

Table 2. HCN aquivalents in protoplaats and vacuolea. 

Source 

Cassava 
Protoplasts 
Vacuoles' 

Sorghum" 
Protoplaats 
Vacuoles 

a. Saunders and Cono 119181. 

pmoI HCNIl O' cells or . 
vacuolea 

0.026 
0.162 

1.09 
1.13 

Table 3. Marker enzyme actlvity for protoplaats and vacuoles from cassava. 

Enzyme Activity (nmol/mín/mg protlln) 

ProtoplaatB S.O. Vacuolea S.O. 

Acid phosphatase 14.1 3.6 66.0 25.0 

a-mannosidase 10.6 1.2 48.0 4.1 

Glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase 4.6 0.9 0.9 0.5 
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s.o. 

0.0 
0.007 

0.63 
0.53 

s.o. 

0.012 
0.077 

0.19 
0.45 

Enrichment in 
vacuole. 

3.8 

4.5 

0.2 







CY ANOGENIC POTENTlAL OF CUL TUREO CELLS, TISSUES, 
PLANTS ANO SEEOLlNGS OF CASSAVA 

B. Nambisan and A. Mukherjee 

Central Tubar Cropa Research Institute ICTeRII. Trivandrum. India 

The cyanogenlc potentlal of cassava tlssues la determinad by Ilnamarin levels and 
endogenous linamarase activity. Tmue linamarin content dependa on the rate of 
biollynthesls. the transport lO and from the tlssutl. and the rate of degrlldetion and 
conYSl'lion lO aaparagiNI. UttIe information la avalllble on the extent lO which these 
procesaes Influenca the liNlmarin conteot in Idible roou. The cyenoganic potential 
of in vitro casaava cultures and of cassava seedlings, el varlous developmental 
etages. was studied lO devalop a model IYstem for studying cyanogenasls in 
C8$$Iva. eallus culturel wera devaloped from anther. Iof. and stem tissues. and 
rootlng waa Inducid from anthar and leat callus. Unamarin was not detacted in 
callus tlssue nor in root. devaloped from callus; however. linamarass wa. presant 
in both callus tillsue and roots. Celia prepered from anther callus in auspension 
cultures elaborated liNlmarese. but did not IYnthasize linamarin. Shoot lincluding 
leaves) and root tlssuas of meristem-derived plandets contained both linamarin and 
linamarasa. Root linamarin rengld from 5 lO 30 ro¡¡lkg dry weight. The presence 
of Nnamarln in roots of plantista and Itl absence in callus roots SIlggested that leaf 
tissue Is the primary biolIynthetic lita. Studlea on germiNlting aeeds liso levealed 
that cotyledon tiIIsue hld a VIIIY high biOlynthatic potantial I > 1000 ro¡¡ CNlkgl. 
These dlfferent .ysteme. with vlrylng cyanog.nlc potantial. m.y "IV. as .ffectlv. 
tool, for studylng cyanogenelll In cassava. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Cassav8 (Manihot esculenta Crantzllsa cyanogenlc plant capable of producing HCN 
1rom two cyanogenic glucosldas-linamarin and Iotaultralln -during the rnechanical 
disruptlon 01 Its tissues (Conn, 19691. The maJor cyanoglucoside, linamarln, and 
the endogenous ,8-glucosldase. linamarase, are present in all cassava plant tissues. 
although in varying concentrations (Bruljn, 1971; Nambisan and Sundaresan, n.d.l. 
The cyanogenic potential of cassava tiaaues Is determined by linamarln levels and 
endogenous linamarase activlty. The blochemical and phyaiological mechanisms 
regulatlng IInamarln leve la In ca.sava tÍ8sue., especially in the edible root 
parenchyma, are not clearly understood. Although the blosynthesls 01 
cyanoglucostdes from the precursors L-valine and L-IsOleuclne has been 
demonstrated in etiolated seedlings and in young leaves (Bedlako et al.. 1980; 
Bokanga et al., 1992; Koch et al.. 1992; Nartey. 1963, 19731, little Informatlon is 
avallable on the relative biosynthesis of Ilnamarln in different tlssues. 

The lack 01 correlation between the rata of incorporation of 14C-valine into 
14C-linamarln and endogenous linamarln levals indlcates that other factors playa role 
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seedling increased rapidly. The linamarase activity in seedling tissues (cotyledon, 
root, hypocotyl, leaves) was high at all stages of development (data oot shown). 

The results indicate that undiffereotiated callus tissue-whether derlved from 
anthers, leaves or stems-Iacks the potential to synthesize linamarin. But 
linamarase activity was presnt in all cultures. Anther cells in suspension cultures 
elaborate only linamarase, and therafore could adequately serve as a acyanogenic 
model system for studying the localization and secretion of this enzyme. The 
absence of linamarln in callus-derived roots and its presence in roots of meristem
derivad plantlets indlrectly suggests that the cassava leaf is a primary biosynthetic 
site that transports linamarin to the roots. Studles on the cyanogenic potential of 
seedling tlssues indicated that cotyledon tissue (which later develops iota leaves) 
Is also a major blosynthetic site for Ilnamarin. 
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Table 1. Cyanogenic potential of callu& culturel .• 

Tiaaue 

Anther callua 

Leaf callua 

Stem callul 

Roots from anther callul 

Anther callu& cen &uapelllion 

Linamarin 
Img CNlkg dry wt.l 

Ni! 

a. Values expresaed .. a range of 6 independent sampiea. 
b. Fresh weight basia. 

Table 2. Cyanogenic potsntial of mariatam-derivad plantlets.· 

CasuYa variaty 

M4 

H 1687 

H 226 

Linamarin 
Img CNlkg dry wt.1 

Shoot Root 

300 :t 20 5 - 60 

326 :t 60 5 - 30 

250 :t 20 20 - 35 

a. Average value 01 6 valuss :t SE. 
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Linamarase 
ÜIQ CN/15 minIo dry wt.1 

15 - 30 

18 - 35 

15 - 25 

40 - 80 
0.95" 

Linamarasa 
ÜlQICN 15 min/g dry wt.1 

Shoot Root 

90 :t 10 65 :t 5 

65 :t 5 50 :t 7 

100 :t 20 65 :t 8 





PRODUCTION OF LINAMARASE FROM THE YEAST 
HANSENULA ANOMALA 

C. Puttikhunt'. S. Pichyangkura' and S. Kinoshita' 

• Microbiology Oepartmant. Faculty of Scienca. Chulalongkom Universíty. 
Bangkok. Thailand; "Department of Chemical Process Engineerlng. 

Faculty of Engineering, Hokkaido Universlty. Sapproro, Japan 

Of 131 veast stralna from fermentad casuva. 101 strains showed '-glucosidase 
activitias. Forty-two straina ahowed linamarase activity when grown on a medium 
containing linamarin. and 12 atraina ahowed activity without linamarín. The yeast 
straln identified aa HBm1enut. anofllllla 1/1-1-14 atrainl was found to produce highly 
activa linamarase In liquid rnedium contalning 0.6% glucosa. 0.6% bactopeptone. 
0.3% mal! extracto 0.3% yuat extract, aOO 40 ppm KCN. Unamaraae production 
was 3.75 unita/g fraah waight. Intracallular protain-linarnarase of H. anoflllll8-was 
precipitated with 30% to 60% ammonium sulphata saturadon. Concantratad 
protaina wera aeparetad by lon-tlxchanga column chromatograpby on DEAE· 
Toyopearl 650 M aOO Toyopaarl HW-66 gel filtration. The anzvmes had a 61.5-fold 
increase in purlty and a 41.2% Increase in racovery. The purlfied enzyrna had a 
molecular weight of approxlmatalv 110.000 daltona. The Km value for linamarln waa 
2.94. optimal activity occurríng at 40 oC and pH 6.6. The enzyme was atable at 
temperaturas ranging betwaan 20 and 46 oC. 

INTRODUCTION 

Previous papers have reportad on cyanoganic glucosidas in cassava and the release 
of free cyanide by the breakdown of bound cyanide in the termentation of fresh 
eassava IChantian and Plchyangkura, 1984; Ikediobi et al., 1985; Ketiker et al., 
1978; Okafor, 1977; Okafor and Ejlofor, 1990; Wood, 19661. The intaraction of 
the linamarase released from cassava root cells and micro bes play an important rola 
in decreasing the cyanogenic gluéosldes in fermentad cassava, such as fermentad 
food, gari, and animal feeda (Glraud et al •• 1992; Ketiker et al., 1978; Okafor, 
1977; Okafor and Ejiofor, 1990; Tlnay et al., 1984). Yeaat. laetic acid bacteria, 
and tung! were reported to produce linamarase IAbalaka and Garba, 1989; Chantian 
and Pichyangkura, 1984; Ketlker et al., 1978; Okafor, 1977). Abalaka and Garba 
11989) cultivated isolated Iinamaras8 fung! In liquid madlum, for later relnoculation 
in gario Tha fermantation process of cyanogenlc glucosides was reduced to 36 h 
for completed undesirable cyanogenic compounds. Fermented cassava is not only 
used as tood for humana, but also as a maJor animal feed after a controlled 
fermentation process to decraase cyanoganic the compounds presento Selected 
strains of linamarase yeasts wera screaned and cultlvated in an optimal medium to 
produce linamarase. Extraction and purification were performed in ion-exchange 
column ehromatography, and molecular waight was determinad by gel filtratíon. 
Severallinamarase characteristics were identlfled. 
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MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Linamarin was prepared accordlng to the method of Kinoshita et al. (19881. 
Isolatad yeast colonies from fermented cessava were screened on solid medium to 
which extracted Ilnamerln was added. P-glucosidase actlvity occurred in yeast 
colonies flooded with p-nitrophenly P-O-glucoslde (Okafor and Eliofor, 1990; 
Plchyangkura et at., 1973), with a yellow color present eround the colonies. 
Linamarase yeast was identifled as the strain presenting the highest activity. Yeast 
was grown in an optimal medium consistlng of 5 9 glucose, 5 9 bactopeptone, 
3 9 malt extract, 3 9 yeast extract, and 40 ppm of potassium cyanide (KCN) per 
liter. Optimal cultlvation conditions consisted of e shaking speed of 150 rpm 10r 48 
h at pH 6 and 30 oC. Yeast cells were produced by centri1ugating 5 liters 01 
medium. 

Activities of the enzyme linamerese were determined according to Cooke's 
method ICooke, 1978e). Chloromin T and pyridine-pyrazolone reagents were used 
to prepare fresh samples. 

The intracellular enzyme linamarase was obtained by submitting cells to 
French prassure 18000 psi), suspenslon in 0.01 M phosphate buffer at pH 6, and 
centrifugation 01 5000 9 dlscarded cell debris. Proteins were precipitated In 
ammonlum sulphate 30%-60% saturetion, and dlalyzed against 0.01 M phosphate 
buffer at pH 6. After balancing in OEAE-ion exchange IToyopearl-650 M) gel in a 
70 x 1.6 cm column, proteins were loaded end eluted by 0-0.5 M sodium chloride 
gradíent. Protein solution 1rectlonl were determined by optical density 280 nm, and 
linamerese activity was found. Llnamerase activity fractíons were pooled and 
loaded on gel filtratlon (Toyopeerl HW-5511n a 70 x 2.5 cm column. Proteíns were 
detected in the fractlons at 280 nm, and linamarase activity was determined. 
lInamarase molecular welght was determined by comparing the molecular welghts 
of eldolese, cytochrome C, cata/ase, albumin, blue dextran, and potassium 
dichromate. The Km value was determined with used linamarln (sigma). The 
optimal temperature and pH of linamarase were characterízed. 

RESUL TS ANO DlSCUSSION 
. 

When 131 ísolated yeast stralns were screened, 101 strains gave positiva P
glucosidase actlvities, 42 strains were grown on the medium contalnlng potassium 
cyanlde, and 12 straíns were able to grow without cyanide. The strain that 
produced the highest linamarase activities was Identlfied as Hansenu/a anoma/a. 
This strain needed the cyanogenic compound to Induce linamarase formation. The 
optimal medium, contalnlng 40 ppm of potassium Cyanlde, was used to cultlvate 
5 liters of yeast, yielding 89.02 9 of wet cells. 
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Intracellular enzymes. linamarase and proteins were precipitated and loaded 
on DEAE-ion exchange. Results are shown in Figure 1. 

Linamarase eluted on 0.19-0.21 M sodium chloride. indicating that linamarase 
belongs to negatively charged proteins In the same group as cassava linamarase 
(Cooke. 1978bl and Leuconostoc mesenteroides (Okafor and Ejiofor. 19901. The 
fractions pattern only showed one peak of linamarase activity. It was similar to 
linamarase from Fusarium equlseti (Abalaka and Garba. 1989; Ikediobi et al .• 1985). 
but different from cassava linamarase (Cooke. 1978b; Yeoh Hock-Hin. 1989) and 
the bacteria L. mesenteroides which showed two peaks 01 activity (Giraud et al.. 
1992). 

Active proteins were submitted to gel filtration to separate proteins depending 
on their molecular size. The activity 01 linamarase protein was determined and 
represented at tube numbers 57-66 in Figure 2. The purity increased 6.1.5 times 
(Table 1). 

Molecular weight of yeast linamarase was determined by gel filtration and 
compared with known values (Figure 3). 

The molecular weight of linamarase from the yeast H. anomala was estimated 
at 110.000 daltons. based on the comparison with known molecular weights. and 
Km values at 0.36 (Figure 4). The Km value Is shown in Figure 5. 

Optimal conditions for enzyme activity were 40 oC and pH 6.5. Enzymes 
were stable in the temperatura ranga of 20-45 oC as shown in Figures 6 and 7. 
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Table 1. Unamarase from HsnIUillUÑl 8IIoffllllB 111-1-141 durlng extraction aOO purification. 

Purificatlon Total Total Total Specific Amountof Increaae 
ateps voIume activity protein activity enzyme in purity 

Imll luní!) Imgl lunit/rng' 1%' {times' 

Extraction of 210 203.7 687.1 0.3 100 1 

cNde enzymea 

% INH.I.sO. 46 138.5 100.1 1.4 68 4.8 
30-60% saturation 

lon-exchange 19 128.6 14.9 8.6 63.1 29.8 
chromatography 

on OEAE-Toyopearl 

Gel filtration 16.6 83.9 4.7 17.8 41.2 61.6 
chromatography 

on Toyopean HW-65 
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RESIDUAL CYANIDE IN PROCESSED CASSAVA CHIPS 
RELA TED TO STORAGE INSECTS 

P. Rajamma. G. Padmaja and K. R. Lakshmi 

Central Tuber Ctopa Research Institute eCTCRII. Trivandrum, India 

Thia IaboratOlY atudy atudiad the eHect of thll cyanogens pr8S11nt in driad cassava 
chips on the ,torage inaects ArfHICBfU$ fB8ciculBtU$ IDeGeerl and SitophilU$ oryzse 
(L.l. The.ffect of parboiUng on reducing insect Infeatation was alao atudiad. Low
cyanlde cultivara M4 and CE 501 and high-cyanlde cultivara 76-9. S 300, and CE 
512 were uaed; HCN content In the formerranged from 145 to 168 mglkg DM, and 
in the lattar, from 202 to 291. Sun-dried chips from low-cyanide cultivars had 
77-83 mg HCN kg" OM, while thosa from high-cyanide cultivars had 125-164. 
Parbolled chips ratainad more cyanide than sun-dried chips. 80th free-choice and 
no-cholce tests ware uSlld to study the ,ffect of tha residual cyanide in proceased 
chips on the feeding bahavior and population buildup of st0r8ge puts. Sun-dried 
chip, of CE 612, with hiQhar residual cyanide, were the least prefarred by pests; 
M4 chips, with Iow cyanide, were preferred tha MOst. Parboiled chips were least 
prefarred by both inaects because of their hardnass. In the free..choice test. from 
21 te 26 adult progeny of A. fasciculatU$ developed from Iow-cyanide chips, 
whareaa 6 te 16 daveloped from high-cyanide chips. No adulta emerged from 
p8ItIoiIed Chips. AduIt emergence valuu for S. oryzae rengad from 13 to 20 in low
cvanId!t cultivar. and from 2 te 7 in high-cyanide cultivara. In no-choica tests, 
apPlll'4N1t weight loas cluaed by A. flltlcicu/atIA WI' lignificantly higher 
17.0"-17.8'" in plein chip. compsred to psrbolled chipael.1 %-2.5%1. Maximum 
walght lo.. In plaln chips occurred in varietv M4 and mlnimum weight loss in 
CE 612. Weight loss cauaed by S. oryzse WaI also significantly highar in pIIin chips 
of Iow-cyanide cultivara. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Cassava roots deteriorate rapldly within 3 to 10 days after harvest (Booth, 19761. 
Biochemical changes and microbial infestation spoil the roots and make them unfit 
for consumption (Balagopalan et al., 19881. To reduce perishability, the roots were 
sun-dried and processed Into chips and flour Immediately after harvesr. In South 
India, cassava is also atorad es parboilad chips (cooked in boiling water for 
10 minutes and then aun-drlad). Stored cesseva ia susceptible to a wide renge 01 
storage pests that cause considerable losses convarting chips into dust and frass 
linsect dustl. Over two dozen insect spacias are raported to infest dry cassava 
ICTCRI, 1992; Ingram and Humphries, 1972; McFarlane, 1982; Parker et al., 
19811. 

The major Insect specles infesting dry C8SS8V8 chips In India are ArBecerus 
fascicul8tus, Dinoderus blfoveolatus. Sítophilus oryzae, Rhyzopertha dominica. and 
Lasioderma se"lcome. Tribol/um castaneum Is a major pest Infesting cassava flour. 
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Reports indicate that cultivar. vary In thelr susceptibility to insect infestation. Pillai 
(1977) found two cassava varieties that were lesa susceptible to A. fasciculatus. 
There are also indications that Insect pests attack bitter (hlgh cyanlde) varieties less 
(Kerr, 1941; Rajaguru, 1973; Rajamma and Premkumar, 1993; Rajamma et al., 
1994). The harder texture of parboiled chips, due to the partially gelatinized starch, 
make them lesa susceptible to Insect damage during storage ICTCRI, 1986; 
Hirandanl and Adveni, 1965; RaJamma and Premkumar, 1993). 

The effect of residual cyanide In processed cassava chips on the feeding 
behavior and population bulldup 0# two maJor pests of cassava chips
A. fasciculatus and S. OryzH-waS studied. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Preparlng samples 

Two low-cyanide cultivars IM4 and CE 501) and three high-cyanide cultivars 176-9, 
S 300, and CE 612) ware grown under similar conditions and their roots hervested 
at 12 months and subjected to two types of drying treatments: (1) peeling and sun 
drying, and (21 peeling, parbolling, and sun drying. Peeled roots were cut into round 
chips, 0.75 cm thick. Part of the chips was directly sun-dried and the other was 
parboiled in boiling water (steeped) for 10 minutes (1:3 wlv), then drained and sun
dried. Chips were then heated In an oven overnight, at 60 oC, to eliminate any 
Insect infestatlon that might have occurred during sun drying. After reaching room 
temperature, the chips were stored in plestic bottles and sprinkled wlth water until 
a moistur. content 0# 14% wes reached. Sample moisture content was determined 
by heating the chips in an oven, preheated to 130-133 oC, for 3 h. Sample cyanide 
content wa8 analyzed by combinlng the methods of O'Brlen et al. (1991) and 
Nambisan and Sundaresan (1984). 

Origln of experimentallnsacts 

Araecerus fasciculatus and S. oryza8 were collected from local casseva 
storehouses, and a mass culture of both was maintained on a susceptible cassava 
cultivar, H 1687, in the laboratory at room temperature and humidity. 

Reslstanca testa 

Choice and non-choice tests were conducted separately for each insect species 
under room conditions. 
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Choice test 

To establish lnsect prafaraocas, A. fascicu/atus aod S. oryzaB were offerad 
plalo and parOOiled chips 01 both low- and high-cyanida cultivars. Twenty-1ive 
grams 01 each type of chip were placad in petri dishes, arranged lo a clrcla 00 top 
of a plastic tray. In the middle of the tray, in a separata dish, 100 adult lnsects of 
A. fasciculaws and S. oryzaB were released. The tray was then covered with a 
cloth, which was closed shut wlth a rubber band. The trial was repllcated twice for 
each ¡nseet specles. The Insects were removed after 1 week, and the samples were 
placed In plestic contalners covered with a cloth and closed shut with a rubber 
bando After aOOut 30 days, the samples were examlned daily for the emargence of 
F1 adulta. Any adults were removed and counted. Prefarence was assessed based 
on the number of F1 adult progeny and the weight 01 frass formed within 
12 weeks. 

Non-choice test 

The no-choice test Involved 10 treatments (5 cultivars x 2 processing 
mathodsl aod three replicatlons for each Insect speclas. A control repllcate was also 
provided for each treatment to monitor weight changes due to fluctuations in 
humidity. In the case of A. fasclculatus, each replicate contalned 75-g chips and 
40 adults, and in the case 01 S. oryzae, 50-g chips and 30 adults. Cloth-covered 
plastic containers were usad for culturing the insects. Insects were not introduced 
into the control replicates. The samples were weighed at the beginnlng of the test 
and at 9 weeks; the dlfference in waight was considered the apparent weight Ioss. 
In S. oryzaB, samples were also weighed at 14 weeks since feeding was poor at 
9 weeks. The total adult population was also recorded at the end of the 
experimento The amount of frass formad was also welghed by sievlng through a 
'-mm sleve. Susceptlbility was assessed on the basls 01 weight loss, frass waight, 
and insect population growth. 

Developmental perlod 

The developmental period 01 OOth insects on plain chips was also studied under 
room conditions. Twenty adult insects ware allowad to lay eggs for 5 days on 
chips (50 g) of each cultivar, placed In 250-ml plastic containers. Thera were four 
replications for each insect species and cultivar. After 5 days, adult insects were 
removed and kept for development, and than newlv emarged adults wera counted 
daily and also removed. The minimal tima needed for Insect devalopment was 
calculated from the third day after insect release until the first day of emargence. 
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RESULTS 

Biochemical characteristlcs of chips 

The total cvanide contents of fresh, plaln drled, and parboiled chips are presented 
in Figure 1. Cyanide content in fresh caS5ava root5 rangad from 145.1 to 
291.1 mg kg" DM, while Its values In plain dried chips were 77.1 to 163.5 mg kg" 
DM and in parboiled Idried, chips from 99.7 to 279.7 mg kg" DM. Cyanide content 
Is conaiderably reduced in pleln Isun-drled) chips compared with parboiled chips. 
Among the cultivars studied, CE 512 showed the highest cyanide content in both 
plain dried and parbolled chips. Table 1 indicates the Initial molsture contents of the 
chips used for the dlfferent reslstance tests, as well as the frass formed by both 
insects. 

Figure 2 shows the adult progeny that developed. Adult emergence and frass 
weight were higher in the low-cyanide cultivara M4 and CE 501; M4 waa preferred 
the most and CE 512, with the highest cyanide content, the least. No adult A. 
fascicu/atus progeny developed in parboiled chips, while very few individuals of S. 
oryzae emerged lrom chips of low-cyanide cultivara. 

Non-choice tests 

The weight losaes due to leedlng by A. fasciculatus and frasa weight by thls pest 
in non-choice tests, after 9 weeks. are presented in Table 2. Apparent weight 
losses caused by A. fasclculatus were significantly higher In plaln chips compared 
to parboiled chips. Among plaln chips, welght loss was hlghest 117.8%' In M4 
compared to other cultivar •• and lowest in CE 512. Weight loss in parboiled chips 
caused by A. fasciculatus was negllgible in all cultivara 11.1 % to 2.5%1. Frass 
weight was highest in plain chips 01 M4 and lowest in CE 512. Figure 3 indicates 
final adult population (Includlng the Initial population,. Adult population was highest 
in plain chips of M4 1143 individuals) and lowest in CE 512 /58 individuals). 
Population growth wes nil in parboiled chips of all cultivars. except for a slight 
increase in M4. 

Apparent weight loss due to S. oryza6. at the end of 9 and 14 weeks. is 
shown in Table 3. Among plaln chips. M4 had the highest weight loss 16.97% at 
9 weeks increasing to 18.97% at 14 weeks). followed by CE 501 (2.43% at 
9 weeks increasing to 5.92% at 14 weeksl. Weight loss in the 3 high-cyanide 
cultivars was negligible. being similar up to 9 weeks; however. a significant loss 
was noted in cultivar 76-9 8t 14 weeks. Parboiled chips 01 M4 had significantly 
higher weight loss /2.75 at 9 weeks and 6.73 at 14 weeks), being negliglble in 
those of the other four cultivars. Frass weight at the end of 14 weeks (Table 31 was 
also significantly higher in M4, being lowest in CE 512. Figure 3 indicates the final 
adult population of S. oryzae IIncluding the initial population). Plain chips 01 CE 512 
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had the lowest S. oryzae population (35 individuals' while those of M4 had the 
highest (227). Likewise, S. oryzae population was highest in parboiled chips of M4 
(112' and lowest in CE 512 (321. 

Developmental perlod 

Figure 4 Indicates the mínimal time required for development (from egg to first 
emergence of adultsl. HIgh-cyanlde cultlvars prolonged the development period of 
both A. fasciculatus and S. oryzae. Regarding A. fasciculatus, the developmental 
perlod was shortest in M4 (38 days' and longest in CE 512 (59 days). S.oryzae 
took 42 days to develop in M4 and 57 days in CE 512. 

DISCUSSION 

When A. fasciculatus was given free choice of the different types of chips, It 
preferred pI.in chips and rejected parboiled chips. Plaln chips from low-cyanlde 
cultlvars, especially cultivar M4, were preferred 10 those from high-cyanlde 
cultlvars. S. oryzae also preferred plaio chips of low-cyanide cultivars, and 
parboiled chips of M4. Although M4 and CE 501 have similar cyanide content, M4 
was preferred over CE 501, perhaps because roots 01 CE 501 have a fibrous 
texture. 

In non-choice tests, M4 was the cultivar presenting the hlghest infestatlon; 
hlgh-cyanlde cultivars had the lowest Infestatlon. Earller research had already 
reported the role that cyanide plays in reduclng Insect Infestation in cassava chips 
(Kerr. 1941; McFarlane, 1982; Rajaguru, 1973). Rajamma and Premkumar (1993) 
found that cassava cultivar 76-9 was the least infested by A. fasciculatus and S. 
oryzae among slx varieties tested. They also found that parboiled chips were 
attacked less; however, a choice test was not conducted in their study. Rajamma 
et al. 11994' found that Rhyzopertha dominica cultured on chips and Tribolium 
castaneum on flour, but were reluetant to multiply on high-cyanlde varieties. Parker 
and Booth (19791 attempted to correlate the cyanlde content of eassava chips with 
resulting mseet populatlon and damage, but no concluslve results were obtained. 

The present study confirmed the reduciog effect lhat residual cyanlde in 
processed cassava has on losect Infestatlon. as well as the effect of parboiling on 
reducing Insect Infestatlon. 
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• Table 1. FraA weioht due to feedino by Arecerus fllSdcultltulI and SítophUus oryzae in choice 
tests. 

Cultivars lnitial moisture Fresa weloht lO) 
cantent 1'1(,)' 

A. fllSdcultltulI S. oryzae 

Plain Parboiled Plain ParboHed Plain Parboiled 

M4 14.0 13.9 13.83 0.02 0.25 0.03 
CE 501 14.1 13.8 11.08 0.02 0.10 0.01 
76-9 14.3 14.0 6.67 0.03 0.05 0.01 
5300 14.1 14.1 4.89 0.01 0.03 0.00 
CE 512 14.5 13.7 1.79 0.02 0.02 0.00 

a. Wet basis. 

Table 2. Apparent welght lo .. and fresa weight due lO feeding by Ñ'HCet'U8 fllSckulatU8 dllring 
9 weeka in non-cholce tests'. 

Cultivara 

M4 
CE 501 
76-9 
S 300 
CE 512 

Apparent _ight 1011 !%) 

Plsin Parboiled 

17.76 e 2.51 a 
11.71 d 1.86. 
9.11 be 1.07 a 

10.15ed 1.20 a 
7.02 b 1.13 a 

Frasa _ight lo) 

Plsin Parboiled 

47.49. 0.26 a 
28.53d 0.11 a 
26.07 e 0.08 a 
23.91 e 0.10 a 
10.97 b 0.12 a 

a. Vertical vllluea followed by different leners are significantly different IP < 0.051 for each pan,meter, as 
determinad ItV ANOVA. 

Tabla 3. Apparent weight Ioss and fresa walght due to faeding by Sítophylus oryzae in non-choice 
tests'. 

Cultivars Apparent _Ioht losa C%) Frass _ight lo) 

9 weaks 14 weeka 14 weaks 

Plsin ParboiIed Plsin . ParboHed Plsln Parboiled 

M4 6.97 e 2.75 b 18.97 d 6.73 b 6.00 e 0.60 be 
CE 501 2.43 b 0.11 a 5.92 b 0.72. 1.45 d 0.04 a 
76-9 1.03 a 0.17 a 3.59 e 0.79. 0.75 e 0.04 a 
S 300 0.31 a 0.23 a 1.17 a 1.38 a 0.31 e 0.02 a 
CE 512 0.07 a 0.07 a 1.07 a 0.77 a 0.19 ab 0.01 a 

a. Vertical values followed by different lattera are lignilicantly different IP < 0.061 lar each interval 01 feeding, 
as determinad by AHOVA. 
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BIOTECHNOLOGV APPLlCATIONS IN CASSAVA 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 

Biotic and Abiotic Strassas on eassava Production 



CASSAVA VIRUSES IN THE OLD WORLD 

B. D. Harrison', M. M. Swanson' and D. J. Robinaon' 

'Univarsity of Dundaa; 'Seotlish Crop Rasearch Instltute, 
Dundee, Unitad Kingdom 

VilNa disaasea ara a major causa of erop losa in eassava, aspaeiallv in Afriea, and 
rellabla mathads ara needad 10 detact idantify and quantitatlvalv assay thelr causal 
agents. Tha most aerIoua diseasa, mosaie, is causad bv aaeh of thraa whitaflv
transmitted gemlnlvirusas that hava essantiallv nonovarlapping distñbutions: Afriean 
eassava mosaic virus IACMVI in Afriea _st of the Rlft Vallev. East Afrlean 
IEACMV) in East Afriea and Madagasear. and Indian nCMVI in tha Indian 
subcontinent. These dlstributions ara thought to raflect tha dlfferant rautas of 
esssava intraducad from South Amarlea and the subsaquant acquiring of differant 
indiganous gemlnivirusea from othar plant speciasln tha three ragions. The thrae 
vlruses can be detectad and dlstinguishad by thair pattaros of raactions in ElISA 
with panals of monoclonal antibodias preparad agalnst ACMV and ICMV, and bV 
thelr raactiona wlth probas far viral DNA. Thav can be detaetad in planta and 
individual vector whitaf\iea. BIJmiIJitI tllbaci, by tha polyrnerase chain reaetion (PCRI. 
and dlatingulshed by me pattem of fragmanta obtainad bV eleavlng tha PCR products 
with rastrlctlon andonucleas8S. Reslstance-breeding programs and ecologlcal atudies 
should take into account that resufts 10r ona of tha vlrus8S may nOl apply 10 tha 
othar two. Othar vlruses of lasser but largaly unknown Importance include cassava 
brown atreak virus In East Africa. eassava Ivarlan bacllllfarm virus in Ivory Coast. 
cassava virus Q In widalV llIp&rated parta of Afrlea. and Kumi vlrusas A and B in 
Uganda. Tha flrat three of thase can be detectad bv ELlSA. 

INTRODUCTlON 

In recent years. research on the mosaic disease of cassava found in the Old World 
has greatly increased knowledge about the causal viruses and also, incidentally, has 
led to the discovery of several other sap-transmissible cassava víruses whose 
properties are now known in different degrees of detall. In this paper, we 
summarize the evidence that mosaic disease ls associated wlth Infection by any one 
of three distinct whitefly-transmitted geminíviruses. We also describe modern 
methods for distinguishing these three viruses and for detecting them in plants and 
vector whiteflies. In addition. wa brlefly summarize Informatlon on the detection 
of other Old World cassava viruses and thelr characteristic properties. 

CASSAVA GEMINIVlRUSES 

In 22 countries In Africa or the Indían subcontinent, tests on more than 
150 geminivirus Isolates from cassava indlcate that they can be assigned to three 
cluster.. In tests wlth panels 01 monoclonal antibodíes raised against virus 
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particles, the isolates have different patterns of reactivity characteristic for each 
cluster and vary little among Isolates in the same cluster. Representative iso lates 
from the different clusters also differ In biological properties and in the nucleot¡fle 
sequenc8s of their genomic DNA. These correlated differences have led to the 
conclusion that the isolates represent three distinct geminiviruses: African cassava 
mosaic (ACMV), East Afrlcan cassava rnosaic (EACMV) and Indian cassava mosaic 
(lCMV) viruses (Hong, Roblnson and Harrison, 1993; Swanson and Harrison, 1994). 

ACMV 

We have found ACMV in samples from Angola, Benin, Burkine Faso, Burundi, 
Cameroon, Chad, Congo, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Mozambique, Nigeria, Senegal, South 
Africa, Uganda, Zambia and the western parts of Kenya and Tanzania (Swanson and 
Harrison, 1994). Most Isolates can be easily transmitted by inoculation of sap to 
Nicotiana benthamiana and N. clevelandii, inducing systemic mosaic, stunting and 
leaf curling. The type isolate lisolate 844 from western Kenya) multiplied better at 
about 23 oC than at higher or lower temperatures (Robinson et al., 1984). The 
genome of this isolate consists of two molecules of circular, single-stranded DNA 
(Harrison et al., 1977). The nucleotide sequences of these molecules contain six 
open reading frames encoding proteins of at least 10 K, four in DNA-A and two in 
DNA-B (Stanley and Gay, 1983). Transcription is bidirectional, with one op"en 
reading trame in each DNA segment being translated from RNA molecules of the 
same sense as the DNA in virus partlcles (+ sense) and the others being translated 
from complementary-sense RNA molecules. The virus coat protein (about 30 K) is 
encoded by + sense DNA-A. The nucleotide sequences of the two DNA molecules 
are different except for a non-codlng stretch of about 200 nucleotides (the 
"common regional which Is shared (Stanley and Gay, 1983). 

ICMV 

ICMV occurs in India and Sri lanka (Swanson and Harrison, 1994). Most isolates 
are transmissible to N. benthamiana by inoculation with sap from cassava but 
somewhat.less readily than ACMV. Symptoms in cassava and N. benthamiana are 
essentially the same as those of ACMV but ICMV multiplies best at about 30 oC, 
and only reaches relatively low concentrations at 23 oC (Harrison et al., 1987). 
The genome of ICMV, like that of ACMV, consists of two circular, single-stranded 
molecules of DNA containing six main open reading frames (Hong et al., 1993). But 
the putative proteins encoded by the DNA of an Indian iso late of ICMV have only 
59%-78% (DNA-A products) or 29%-42% (DNA-B products) amino acid sequence 
identity with the comparable proteins of ACMV. Further, the common region of 
ICMV (about 400 ntl is much longer than that of ACMV and is largely different from 
it in nucleotide sequence (Hong et al., 1993). Because of the sequence similarity 
between DNA-A of the two vlruses, cDNA pro bes derived from ACMV DNA-A 
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detect ICMV DNA-A, whereas a full-Iength probe for ACV DNA-B does not detect 
ICMV (Harrlson et al., 19871, reflectlng the much smaller nucleotlde sequence 
slmilarlty in DNA-B. Thls degree of relatlonshlp Is typlcal for whltefly-transmlttad 
geminiviruses in general. Indeed ICMV seems no more closely related to ACMV 
than to soma other geminivlruses. Further, ICMV and ACMV were unable to form 
pseudo-recombinants by assoclating DNA-A 01 one virus wlth DNA-B 01 the other, 
emphasizing their genetle distinctness (Frlschmuth et al., 19931. 

EACMV 

EACMV occurs In Malawl, Madagascar, Zimbabwe and the coastal ragions of Kenya 
and Tanzania (Swanson and Harrlaon, 19941. Symptoms induced In cassava are 
indiatinguishable from those of ACMV and ICMV, but EACMV la much the most 
difficult of the three to transmit to N. benthamlana by Inoculation with sap and It 
can hardly be maintained In this speclas, especially at temperatures below 30 oC 
(Roblnson et al., 1984). Examlnlng the partlal nucleotlde sequence 01 DNA-A 01 a 
Malawlan ¡solate of EACMV showa that Its common reglon and coat protein gene 
are substantially different Irom the corresponding sequences 01 ACMV and ICMV 
(Hong et al., 19931. Also. the full-Iength cloned cONA probe for ACMV DNA-B 
falled to detect EACMV whereas an ACMV DNA-A probe dld react wlth EACMV 
DNa. These results all polnt to the distlnctness 01 EACMV from ACMV and ICMV. 

DETECTlON AND DIFFERENnATION OF CASSAVA GEMINIVIRUSES 
BY EUSA 

In early serologlcal tests for ACMV, the virus was readily detected in leaf extracts 
by double antibody sandwich EUSA (DAS-ELISA; Sequeira and Harrison, 1982) and 
immunosorbent electron microscopy (Roberts et al., 19841 wlth polyclonal 
antibodies. In tests on cassava. best results were obtained when symptom-bearing 
leaves were used as the virus source (Fargettet et al •• 1987). But these tests do 
not distinguish ACMV, EACMV and ICMV because of their serologlcal relationship. 
The three virusas can be detected and differentiated by triple antibody sandwich 
ELISA IT AS-ElISA) with selected monoclonal antibodies (Thomas et al .• 1986) that 
have different specificities. Table 1 shows examples of the reactions of seven of 
the most useful monoclonal antibodies. T A5-EUSA has also proved to be more 
sensitiva than DA5-EUSA with polyclonal ant/bodies for detecting the viruses 
because the specitic reactions are often stronger and background non-spee/f/c 
reactions usually weaker. In tests with more than 200 samples, the antibod/es 
listad in Table 1 perforrned consistently and no difficuJty was experienced in 
allocating each virus Isolate to one of the three viruses except when only poor 
quality lea1 material was available for the tests. 

Sorne African and Indian laboratories have already adopted TA5-ElISA for 
work on cassava geminlviruses. But it uses polyclonal antibodies, whlch are In 
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limited supply, for coating the wells of microtitre plates. Further work is therefore 
planned to develop an ELlSA-based procedure that relies solely on monoclonal 
antibodies, that could be produced in large amounts and distributed for use In 
labor atarles in many countries. 

GEMINIVIRUS DETECTlON IN PLANTS AND WHITEFLlES BY 
THE POl YMERASE CHAIN REACTION (PCR) 

PCR Is proving useful for detecting a wide range of geminiviruses in plant tissues 
(Rojas et al, 1993; Deng et aL, 1994). To date, most emphasis has been given to 
tests with primers representing conserved sequences in the geminivirus genomic 
DNA. For example, Deng et al. (1994) found that uslng primers, chosen to amplify 
the DNA sequence Iying between the middle 01 the common region and the middle 
of the coat protein gene. resulted in detecting all 13 whitefly-transmitted 
geminiviruses tested. including ACMV, EACMV and ICMV. 

To identify individual viruses, two approaches have be en used. The first uses 
primers specific for the virus in question, namely those representing regions of the 
vital genoma conservad among strains of the same virus but not among dlfferent 
geminlviruses. Primers derived from DNA-B promise to be suitable for this purpose. 
The second approach involves cleaving with restriction endonucleasas the DNA 
fragment amplified by the primers reprasenting conserved sequences. The pattero 
of sizes of the products, separated by gel electrophoresis. indicates the identity 01 
the virus. 

These procedures are so sensitiva that they can be, applied successfully to 
tiny samples or samples with very low virus concentration. For example, seven 
geminiviruses have been detectad in single viruliferous whiteflies IBemisia tabac/l 
and distinguished by analysis of the products of restriction endonuclease digestion 
01 the amplified DNA sequence (Dent et al., 1994). But PCR is tachnically more 
demanding than T AS-ELISA and, as currently practiced, less suitable for quantitative 
or large-lCSle tests. 

OTHER VIRUSES IN OLD WORlD CASSAVA 

Any scheme for productlon of superior stocks of a vegetatively propagated crop, 
such as cassava, should take precautions to ensure that they are not infected by 
any virus, however slight its effects, to avoid tha larga scale dissemination of such 
a pathogen. In the Old World, as elsewhere. information Is therefore requlred on 
which viruses other than geminiviruses occur In cassava, on their properties and on 
methods for the detection. We have encountered .Ix such viruses (Table 2), that 
have been studied in different degrees of detail. Al! are transmissible to indicator 
plants by inoculation with sap from Infected cassava leaves. 
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Cassava brown streak dlsease occurs In East Afrlca and Malawl. It Is 
associated with flexuous filamentous particles resembUng those of carla viruses 
(Len non et al., 1986; Bock, 1994) but experimental hosts, unllke carla vlrus
infected plants, also contaln pinwheel virus inclusion bodies. This suggests that 
affected cassava la infected either wlth a novel type of virus or with a complex of 
two dissimilar vlruses (Lennon et al., 1986'. Work Is In progress to resolve this 
enigma. Lea1 symptoms of brown streak develop only in older leaves, in association 
with increasing virus contento Detection tests should therefore be done on mature 
leaftissue and may fail when young leaves from Infected plants are used. In 
Malawi, brown streak occurs combined with EACMV Infectlon, glving rise 10 a 
more serious diseaie than either component alone. 

Cassava Ivorlan baclltiform virus has been found only in northwest Ivory 
Coast, in plants also containing ACMV (Fargette et al., 1991). Its effects on 
cassava are unknown. The bacilliform particles are 01 three predominant lengths 
of comparable, although different, slzes to those of alfalfa mosalc virus. But little 
if any serological relatlonship exists between the two viruses. 

Cassava virus Q is the provisional name given to a virus with squat bacilllform 
particles (Aiton et al., 1988) that Is found in cassava from Cameroon, Ivory Coast, 
Malawi and Zambia, where it la apparently associatad with leaf fleck symptoms. 
The virus particles vary somewhat In length, as can be seen by immunosorbent 
electron microscopy 01 lea1 axtracts. 

Kumi A and Kumi B are two recently discovered vlruses occurring In cassava 
in one dlstrlct in Uganda. Kuml A virus causes systemic necrotic ringspot 
symptoms, followed by recovery, in Nicotiana tabacum cv. Samsun NN. It has 
small bacilliform partlcles but seems to be serologically unrelated to cassava Ivorian 
bacilliform virus. Kumy B virus has isometric particles of about 30 nm dlameter and 
causes extensiva chlorotic ring and Une patterns in systemically infectad Nicotiana 
benthamlana laaves (B. D. Harrison and l. M. Roberts, unpublished data). 

Finally, cassava common mosaic virus, a potex virus (Costa and Kitajima, 
19721, has been found in cassava from Africa, but only rarely, and has probably 
been imported from South America In clonal planting material. 

These six viruses can all be detected by inoculation of sap to indicator plants, 
such as N. benthamlana, N. occidenta/is and Chenopodium quinos. AII except the 
two Kumi viruses, for which antiserum Is not yet avallable, can be identjfied by 
ELlSA with polyclonal antibodies. Immunosorbent electron mlcroscopy Is also 
helpful for identifying some of the viruses ¡Table 3). The two Kumi viruses are 
characterized by the symptoms they induce in N. tabacum and N. benthsmians. 
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DISCUSSION 

It is now clear that Old World cassava Is subject to ¡nfection by three different 
whitefly-transmitted gemlnivlruses: ACMV, EACMV and ICMV. The three viruses 
have different, largely non-overlapping geographlcaldistributlons and are apparently 
not found in the New World. We suggest that they were endemic in other plant 
species in three different regions of the Old World before cassava was introduced 
from South America in the 17th to 18th centuries. Their current dlstributions 
reflect the geographlcal expanslon of cassava growing, followlng the three maln 
points of the crop's Introduction: (a) to West Afrlca, then along the eoast and 
aeross the eontinent to the north and east; lb) to East Afriea and Madagasear and 
then inland towards the west; and (e) to India and Sri Lanka (Harrison and 
Robinson, 1988). 

Good progress has been macle in devising sefologieal tests, basad on ELlSA, 
with monoclonal antibodies, that wlll detect and differentiate the three viruses. The 
tests have already been ¡ntroduced In a few African and Indian laboratories and, 
with some further development, should soon be suitable for large scale use. It is 
important that this be done because results obtained with one of the viruses cannot 
be assumed to apply to the others. For example, a eassava genotype res.istant to 
one of the viruses may not be reslstant to all. Also, naturally occurring alternative 
hosts may differ in importance as reservoirs 01 the different viruses, which mayalso 
differ in vector transmissibility by different Bemisia tabaeí biotypes or, perhaps, 
Bemísia spacias. As regards breading programs, cultivars that haya baan selected 
for resistance to ACMV in the large cassava breed/ng program at the International 
Institute of Tropical Agriculture (liT Al, Nigeria, seem likely to have a measure of 
resistance to EACMV. This Is because the liTA breeders have made extensive use 
01 sources of resistance identified in earller breedlng programs in East Africa. But 
this expectation needs to be tested critically and comparable tests of novel types 
of resistance, such as transgenic resistance based on the introduction of viral 
genetic material into the cassava ganoma, will be especially important. 

Finally, failure to ensure that geminivirus-free cassava stocks are also free 
from other viruses should not compro mise the potential value of their large scale 
propagation and introduction. 
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Table 1. Oiffel'efltiation of caaaava gaminiviruaea by triple antibody sandwich triple antibody 
sandwich ITASHlllayrne-linked Immunaaorbent usay IELISA) with monoclonal antibodias.· 

Virus" 

ACMV 
EACMV 
ICMV 

SCR20 

+ 
+ 
+ 

SCR 17 

+ 
+ 
O 

a. + = strong reaction. O - no reaetion. 

Monoclonal antibody' 

SCR23 

+ 
+ 
O 

SCR 21 

+ 
O 
O 

SCR 33 

+ 
O 
O 

SCR 52 SCR 60 

O 
O 
+ 

O 
O 
+ 

b. ACMV m African cassava mosaic virus; EACMV - East AI,ican cassava mosaic virus; ICMV - Indian 
eassava mosaje virus. 

c. MonocIonal .ntibodies SeR 62 and SCR 60 were raised against panicles 01 ICMV; the otile, antibodies we,e 
,¡¡¡sed againat ACMV particles. 

Table 2. Vlruses occurring in caasava in me Old World. 

Virus Known distribution Partiele shape and Method 01 
&izelnm) spread 

African eassava masaic W., C. and S. Africa Geminate Bemisia tabaei 
30x20 

East Atriean cassava mosaic E. Africa, Zimbabwe Geminata B. tabaci 
30 x20 

Indian cassava mosaie India, Sri Lanka Geminate, B. tab8ci 
30x20 

Cassava brown streak E. Africa, Malawi Fdamentous, B. tabaci 
630 x 13 

Casaava Ivorlan bacilliform Ivory Coast Bacilliform, Unknown 
4O-85x18 

Cassava Q W. Africa, Malawi, Bacilliform, Unknown 
lambia 30x 20 

KumiA Ullanda Baeilliform, Unknown 
50 x 18 

Kumi B . Uganda Isometrie, Unknown 
30 

Cassava common mosaie Introduced from Filamentous, Contact 
S. Amarlea 495 x 13 
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Table 3. Memada of detectlng and Identifving African easaava viruses other then geminiviruses.· 

Virus EUSA~ ISEMe Test plantsd 

Casaava brown straak + O Ca,NB 

Casaava Ivorian bacilliform + + CA. ca 

Cassava a + + NB, NO 

KumiA nt nt Ca,NB,NT 

KumiB nt nt NB 

a. + - IUitable, o .. not suitable, m .. not testad. 
b. ruSA.. enzyma-linked immunasotbem assay. 
c. ISEM " immunosorbent electron microscopy. 
d. CA "Ch;mopodium _tJcolor, ca " c. quínoa; NB " NIcotI8na IHInthamlana: 

NB ~ N. occldentaBs; NT .. N. tablJcum Samsun NN. 
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CASSAVA BACTERIAL BLlGHT: 
PATHOGENICITY ANO RESISTANCE ANO 

IMPLlCATIONS IN OEVElOPMENT OF RESISTANT LlNES 

R. M. Cooper. N. Deshappriya. J. M. Clarkson and G. G. Henshaw 

Unlversity of Bath. 8ath. Unlted Kingdom 

Xsnthomonss camputris pv. manihotis IXcm} malnly invades xytem vassels aOO is 
present in advanee of aymptoms. InitiaI parasitism appear. to be biotrophic because 
leaf necrosis ia alow. eIectroIyta laakaga incrases only alter 2 daya aOO host 
suspension-culturad calla ara killed far more slowly 13-6 dayal than by necrotrophs 
1 within 1 dayl. Thr .. bacterial products are potential determinanta of pathoganicity. 
Copioua axtraeellular polysaccharida Ixanthanl is avident ultrastructurally in vessels 
and probably causas the characteristic water stress al'ld posaibly suppression of host 
defenee.. Pactata Iyase is producad as a single form of Isoelactric point 9. kills 
cassava cells at hlgh dilution 11 /1 000 culture fluida} and reproduces leaf symptoms; 
it Is highly inducad by cassava cell walls. A taxln has baen detectad in plBntll by 
othars. but production of this mathionine matabolina IMTPAI requires at laast 
50 pgml" of thi. amino acid aOO free methionine in cassava leavas is 0.1 pg/g frash 
wt. Rasistance of certain field-resistant linas IMNGA 1, M Ven 771 to virulent isolatas 
from Nigar and Brazil appaared incompleta es although there was a delayof 2-4 days 
in leaf symptoms aOO 1 d in elactrolyte losa compared with susceptible Unes la.g., 
M Col 113. M Col 221. by 12 dava symptoms and bacterial growth ware not 
signlficantly differant. Reaistanee ramainad atabla onIy with a Iow inoculurn of 
1 O' calls mi or 1_. This may be effective against the Iow numbara apread by rain 
spllIh but la Uke!y to be ovarcoma by potentially high inoculum on prapagation tools. 
Co-cuIture of embryogenic cassava celia and Xcm has potantial for regenerating 
reslstent planta from caMa surviving challenga with Xcm or ita products and may 
facilitate developrnent of cuhlvars with more effective di_ resistanee. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Bacterial blight ICBB) causad by Xanthomonas campsstrls pv. manihotis (Xcm) 
ramains ona of the most sarious diseases of cassava worldwide and is often a 
constraintto production. Tha pathogan is spread by rain splash and insects, as well 
as during vegetativa propagatlon from stem cuttings. Symptoms appaar 8S angular 
leaf spots followed by systamic Infection and consequent wilting. Practica., long
term diaease control can ba achievad on1v through resistant varieties. 

There is a paucity of information on mechanisms of bacterial pathogenicitv 
and host resistance in CBB. This paper describes soma of our initial work on host
parasite interactions as a praluda to a study on mechanisms of and salection for 
disease resistance to Xcm. 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Isolate pathogenicity and movement 

Eight Xcm isolates from Colombia, Brazil, Zalre, Nigeria, Cameroon and Niger were 
compared for virulence under controlled environmental conditions (28 oC. 
70%-80% RHI by several Inoculation techniques; i.e., stem stab. leaf clip or leaf 
infiltration. AII except one isolate from Colombia with a slow in vitro growth rate 
were highly virulent and caused typical. severe disease symptoms. Others have 
found Xcm iso lates differ in aggressiveness, but there is no evidence of race-cultivar 
interactions (Maraite and Meyer. 19751. 

The lower IImit for inoculation was s bacterial cells and in infected leaves 
Xcm multiplied to reach 1010 colony forming units (cful per gram fresh weight 
following leaf infiltration and 10· cfu per gram following leaf clip. Invasion preceded 
symptom development and was mainly vascular as evidenced by the rapid rate of 
invasion of leaves and stems. Xcm had moved 3 cm from the point of inoculation 
in stems. both upwards and downwards, after only 5 h and had reached 9 cm 
within 8 days (Figure 11. In the leaves Xcm was present in lo bes either side of the 
inoculated lobe after only 4 h. which could only be achieved by vascular 
transmission. This confirms earlier observations on the systemic ipread of Xcm 
(Lozano, 1986; Maraite and Meyer. 19751. Bacterial movement from leaves to 
stems W8S restricted beca use infected leaves and petioles generally abscissed 
before stem invasion. In agreement with findings of Maraite and Meyer (19751. 

Transmission electron microscopy confirmed that Xcm mainly invades xylem 
vessels. Following leaf infiltration stomates, bacteria were found exclusively in 
vascular tissue. In stems inoculated by puncture. bacteria-colonized xylem vessels 
and intercellular spaces of vascular bundles; no other stem tissues were invaded. 

Host-parasite interactions 

Initial parasitism appears to be biotrophic beca use leaf necrosis is slow to develop 
and form leaf discs incubated with Xcm ce lis electrolyte leakage. indicative of 
cellular membrane damage. was evldent only after 2 days; whereas the 
incompatible pathogen Erwinia amylovora caused rapid ion loss, presumably as a 
result of inducing hypersensitivity (Figure 21. The CeB pathogen is very slow at 
inducing hypersensitivity in tobacco leaves; this localized resistance response is 
usually visible by 4-6 h for erwinias and pseudomonads but requires ca. 24 h with 
Xcm. 

Co-culture of Xcm cells with suspension-cultured cassava ce lis which 
involves synchronous inoculation, allows more detalled examination of the 
interaction. Possible applications of this technique for selection of disease-resistant 
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lines are discussed later. Suspenslon cultures of cultivar M Col 113 were kllled by 
Xcm and susceptibility Increased durlng the cel cycle; thus at lag (5 days), early log 
110 days) and late Iog phase (20 daysl 80% killing took 6, 4, 5 and 3 days, 
respectively (Figure 3). Thls ia much alower than in comparable experiments with 
necrotraphic pathogena and thelr corresponding hast cells such as Erwínía 
amylovora and apple cells and Erwinls carotovorB subsp. carotovora and cerrot 
cells, which both lose viabillty wlthin 24 h le.g., Cooper et al., 1990). Host and 
bacterial cells need to be in contact or in very close proximity because separatlon 
of the cell types by dialysia membrane protects cassava cells from being killed by 
Xcm. 

Some of the genes required by gram negatlve bacteria for pathogenicity (pI 
and hypersensitivity (hr) are clustered in a hrp region 25-40 kb. Hrp genes of Xcm 
are highly homologaus to those 01 P. solanaceBrum, and some appear to playa role 
in transport of virulence protelns IBrown et al., 1993; Banas et al., 1993; Seal et 
al., 19901. The genetlcs and functions of pathogenicity loci of Xcm have yet to be 
investigated. 

Pathogenlclty determlnants 

Xcm must enter I optaln nutrients from hast cells presumably by damaging them, 
multiply and spread in host tissues. In the light 01 past work on xanthomonads and 
other pathogenic bacteria, we investigated the possible involvement in disease of 
toxins, cell wall-degredlng enzymes and extracellular polysaccharldelsl trom. 
Studies were centered malnly on Isolates 3194 (Niger) and 2967 (Brazill. 

Toxin 

Perreaux et al. (19821 extracted a toxin, 3 methyl thiopropionic acid {MTPAI 
from Xcm cultures. This metabolite of methionine Iconverted by transamination and 
decarboxylationl was later detected by GlC in infected cassava leavas (Perreaux et 
aL, 1985. We assayed 10r toxlclty by Infiltratlng cassava leaves to cause visible 
symptoms and by adding to cassava suspension cells and determining loss of 
viability. No toxlclty was found from a very wide range of culture conditions and 
media; mareover, fluids from co-culture 01 Xcm and host cells were not toxlc. 
Toxicity W88 detected, however, In aupernatants from Watanabe medium, which 
contains 500 pg/ml methlonine whereas Xcm requires only 5 pg/ml for growth. No 
toxicity was detectable If the methionine concentration was s 50 pg/ml. levels 
of free methionine in uninfected or In Infected cassava leaves were < 0.1 pg/g 
fresh weight and presumably would not therefore, allow production of the toxin In . 
planta. Transmission electro n mlcroscopy (TEM) did not show membrane damage 
at a distance from the plJthogen as mlght haV8 been expected with a small, 
diffusible toxin like MTPA ICooper, 19811; however, total methíonine Ifree and 
bound in proteíns) in leaves was ca. 25 pg/g. It is possible that some of this could 
be released by proteolytic enzymes 01 Xcm to give rise to toxin production. AII 
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elght Xcm Isolates produced protease on casain-agar, but in liquid culture 
axtracallular protease activity was Iow. The evidence based on defective mutants 
for proteases In pathoganieity of other X. campestris pathovars Is conflicting IDow 
et al., 19901. Thia 8Spect needs further Investigatlon with Xcm. 

Cell wall-degrading enzyme. 

Tha symptoms caused by phytopathogenic Xanthomonas spp. ara unlike those 
induced by pactolytic soft rot Erwinla and Pseudomonas spp; howevar, peetate 
Iyasa IPl) and pectin methylesterase IPMEI haya been found in xanthomonads (e.g., 
Dow et al., 19891 including Xcm (lkotun, 19841. 

The only pectle enzyme detected 101 Pl, PME. pactin Iyase and 
polygalacturonasel in cultures of 4 isolates grown on cassava cell walls as sole 
souree of carbon was PL. Aetivitlea were low (ca 0.1 U'. PL productlon Is strictly 
controlled by Induction (by galacturonidesl and by catabolite repression (Cooper, 
19831. Significantly, highest productlon occurs on cassava cells walls (with which 
Xcm will be In close contaet in plantal. Carbon sources and relative activities were 
glucose O, xylan O, polygalacturonan 2.5, cell walls 8. 

The enzyme exists as . a single form of isoeleetric point (pI! 9. 
Endopolygalacturonida hydrolases and Iyases are uniqua among polysaeeharidases 
in eausing death of piant cells (Cooper, 19831. PL killed cells in cassava stem 
sections and suspenaion-eultured celia at very lowactivities 1.017 UI (Figure 41. It 
also produced lealona when Inflltrated Into leaves, whereas equlvalent f1uids based 
on glucose cultures were Inactive In all three bloassays. 

However, wa could not detect Pl In leslons and signlficant host cells wall
dagradation by Xcm was not apparant by TEM. Thls contrasta wlth the report of 
masslve wall breakdown by Xcm by Ikotun (19841. Also, Isolates that produced 
low PI levals wara as pathoganic as tha high producer; and low Pl actlvltlas are 
sufficient to damage host cells (sea Figura 41 and may facilitate vascular 
colonizatlon by degrading plt membranes at vessal ends. Molecular genetic analysis 
Is raquirad to revaal the role of Pl In CBB as performed with soma other X. 
campestris pathovars (a.g., Dow et al., 19891 and other pathogens (Durrands and 
Cooper, 19881. 

Extracellular polysaccharlda (EPSI 

EPS is a preraquislte for pathoganlclty of most bactarlal pathogens and 
probably serves numerous functions such as watar absorption, ion chelation, 
suppression or negatlon of hast defences (Coplln and Cook, 19901. Massive 

1. 1 U = pmo! galacturonide releallldlmllminl. 
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production of EPS (or xanthan: Sutherland. 1993' was evident ultrastructurally 
during host invasion by Xcm. Infected vessels were completely occluded by EPS, 
whlch was clearly visible even wlthout speciflc staining. The equlvalent polymer 
of X. campestris pv. vesicBtoria has recently been visualized immunocytochemically 
in infected plants by Brown et al. (19931. In view of the very high susceptlblllty of 
xylem flow 10 even trace amounts of macromolecular polysaccharides (e.g •• Van 
Alfen et al.. 1983), EPS Is likely the maln cause of water stress, which 
characterizes cee. Also the movement 01 bacteria en maSM may be facilitated by 
the absorptíon of water and expansion by the EPS matrix tSchouten, 19881. 
Electron mlerographs frequently revealed the apparent exertion 01 physical pressure 
by Xcm .urrounded by its EPS on (and through) pit membranes between vessels. 

Dlse.se reaistance or toleranca 

Field-reslstant llnes trom CIAT CMNGA 1 and M Ven 77) wera compared with 
susceptible Ilnes CM Col 113and M Col 22' following inoculation with 10" cells/ml 
of Xcm by the three methods described. With leaf infiltration only. there was a 
significant delay by 2-4 days In appearance of symptoms in resistant lines compared 
to susceptible lines. However, eventually C> 12 daysl symptoms were equally 
savered and. throughout, bacterial populations were not significantly different. 
Resistance (or tolerancel was apparent only at very low inoculum levels of 
:S 102 cells/ml when symptoms remainad as localized chlorosis; and there was no 
wilting, compared wlth tha delayed but eventually full range of symptoms with the 
two susceptible lines (Table 1). Also, from leaf discs incubated wlth 10" cells/ml 
of Xcm electrolyte loss began later and was significantly (p < 0.05) slower over 
4 days trom both reslstant cultlvars compared wlth susceptible cultivars (Figure 2). 

Perhaps in the field this type 01 resistance could be effective agalnst low 
numbers of Xcm cells spread by rain splash, but It Is likely to be overcome by 
occasionally high inoculum on tools during vegetative propagation. 

Theae data emphasize several points: liI the importance of choosing a suitable 
method of inoculation; (lil choosing a suitable inoculum level to reveal potentially 
useful res/stance; lliiI the possible /nfluenee 01 environment on resistanee. 
According.to liTA and CIAT, resistance to CSB is mult/genic ILozano. 1986); and 
mult/genle reslatanca to some othar X. campestrls pethovars on besn and eotton is 
influenced by anv/ronment and rney be ¡neffectlve in sorne regions (Mew and 
Natural. 1993). Thase cultivar. whlch were seleeted for res/stanee /n Colombia 
using high inoculum were vulnerable under dlfferent env/ronmental cond/tions used 
here as optimal for disease development. This suggests that new forms of 
res/stanee must contlnue to be sought and that new cultivars will require test/ng in 
the areas in which thay are, to be released. 
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Futura work 

In contrast to many other crop specles of whlch components of potential dlsease 
reslstance are known Ce.g., Dixon et al., 19871. cassava has been virtually Ignored. 
Criteria for resiatance selection mlght be provlded through thla knowledge. The only 
example from Euphorbiaceae atudied in the context of rasistanca la the phytoalexin 
from Rlclnus communis (Sitton and West, 1975). Lik:.ewise. the nature and control 
of pathogenicity by Xcm has receivad little critical attention to date. Identlfication 
of pathogenlclty factora la justified because they may be used for in vitro selectlon 
of dlsease resiatance Isee below). 

Now that we are able to regenerate cassava plants routinely from 
embryoganic suspension cultura (Taylor and Hanshaw, this meeting), there exists 
arare opportunity to use Xcm or Its pathogenicity determinants as selection agents 
so that any host cells surviving the challenge may be disease resistant or tolerant. 
Using a similar approach there has been success with embryogenic suspension 
cultures giving dlsease rasistant alfalfe, rape and celery (van dan Bulk:., 1991). 
Rasistance selactlon to X. campestris pvs. prunl and oryzae involved exposing cells 
to bacteria in one case and to crude culture fluids in another (Sun et al., 1986; 
Hamrnerschlag, 1988). We have already astabl\shed protocols for co-culture 
between cassava cells and Xcm and will investigate the posslblllty of regeneratlng 
novel disease-reslstant lines. In combinatlon wlth the overdue study of 
biochemistry and physiology of cassava diseases rasistance, It Is hoped that disease 
reslstance selection will be given some new directions. Identification of disease 
resistanc.-related gene products or even ebsence of certain gene products could aid 
future gene transfer or manlpulatlon In cassava, in llne with more developed crop 
species (Nester and Verma. 1993). 
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Table 1. The effect of inoculum concentration of Xcm lisolate 29671 on disease inducad in laavas 
of cessava ev. M Col 113 ISI. MNGA 1 and M Van 77 IRI. 

Cultivar Day Symptoms induced by different concentrations 

lO' 10" 10' lO' 10' 10" 10 

MCol113 8 3 3 3 2 2 O O 
MNGA 1 2 2 2 1 1 O O 
M Ven 77 2 2 2 1 1 O O 

MCoIl13 16 6 5 6 6 6 2 2 
MNGA 1 4 4 4 4 4 1 1 

M Van 77 4 4 4 4 4 1 1 

M Col 113 18 6 6 5 6 5 5 6 
MNGA 1 5 5 5 5 5 1 1 

M Ven 77 5 5 5 5 5 1 1 

Disease index: O - no symptoms. 
1 - > O < 20% 01 the inlected Iobe allected. 
6 = 80%·100% of the leal affeeted. 

There were aix replicate leaves lor each concentration for each cultivar . 

• 
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Figure 1. Movament of Xcm isolata 2967 in the stems of susceptible cassava cv. M Col 22 
inoculatad by stem injection. 
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Figure 2. Effects 01 X. campestris pV. manihotis (iso late 2967' and E. amylovora on electrolyte 
leakage from leaf discs of susceptible (M Col 22' and resistant (MNGA l' cassava cultivar. 
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Figure 3. Co-culture of suspenaion-eultured eells of ey. M Col 113 ami X. Cllln¡Jestris pY.lTHJfJlhotis. 
Cassaya celia were inoculated with 5 x 10' cells/mI of Xcm when 6. lOor 20 days into 
the ceII evele. and viabHity was determined with fluorescein diaeetate. 
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PGl activity of undíluted culture fluid 15.80 pmollml/min 

Suspension-cultured caS5alla calls were suspended in: 

o Control Iculture fluids from bacteria grown in glucose) 
• 1/1 000 dilution of the supematant from Xcm cultures wíth host cell walls 
o 1/100 dilution of the supernatant 
• 1/10 dilution of the supematant 
v Undiluted supematant 
• Heat-treated supematant 

Figure 4. Toxicity of pectate Iyase from X. csmpesrris pv. m8flihorís 10 cassava cells. 
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POTENTIAL BIOCHEMICAL MECHANISMS USED BY 
CONGOLESE CASSAVA TO RESIST MEALYBUG 

P. A. Calatayud aOO B.le Rü 

ORSTOM, Montpelner, France 

A PNt control program In the Congo, 'tudiad the resistance of cassava (Manillot 
escu/en,., to the rnuIybug IPhtmIlCOClJUS lTIIIfIillotll. In particular, the feeding 
behavior of P. lTIIIfIihod and _va', defensiva biochamical mechanism. against 
the pest wara .tudiad. Tha meslybug'. feeding behavior wa. analyzed with an 
elactrical p_tration graph' technique and Ilght mieroscopy; the biochamical 
mechaniama with ehromatography. A. do other homopteras, P. manillot; feeds 
malnly on phl08m lIap. Ita mouth parts (or stylets) anter axtracellular pathways in 
the phloam befare penetratlng the cellII themsalves. Our prevíous studies showed 
that p .... phloam interactlons with the maalybug' s stylota are most important for 
host-plant aceeptance, and that aarty plant relactlon may rosult from dolayod phIoam 
feeding. Field experimenta showad the occurrance of a putativa defensive response 
of eassava egalnst the mealybug: phonolic acid levels decroased significantly during 
the dry _son, preciaelv whan the Insact popu!ation was at its maximum. 
Howevar, wa aIso ob8erved • significant increase In glyeosyf flavonoid levals that 
__ , aIthough 1M infaststion factor induces a aignificant dacrease in the 
more _ceptIbIe _va genotype. overan. out resulta suggest that _va 
res/atenea /a partíal and probabIy poIygenic, implylng tha usa of sevaral reslatence 
mochaniams. 

INTROOUCTlON 

The cassava mealybug, Phenacoccus manihoti Matile-Ferrero (Homoptera: 
Pseudococcidae) is an oligophagous insect that feeds mainly on cassava, Manihot 
esculenta Crantz (Euphorbiaeeael (Matile-Ferrero, 19761. Ouring the early 1970s. 
P. manihotiwas accidentally Introdueed into Africa, causing losses of eassava erops 
and reducing the quality of plantlng material (Herren, 1981 l. In 1982, blological 
control was inltiated by successfully Introduclng the exotlc South American 
parasitoid Epidinocarsis lopez/Oe Santis IHymenoptera: Encyrtidae) (Herren, 19871. 
A strategy for enhancing the parasitold'a efficacy would be to introduce resistant 
varieties of cassava. For example, reslstant cassava increases the pest's 
development time, thus extendlng the perlod of access for E. lopezi (van Emden 
and Wearíng. 1965; Starks et al., 1972; Oreyer and Campbell, 1987; Auclalr, 
19881. ' 

Host-plant reslstance IHPRI is a tool for pest control, and Is especíally useful 
In developing countries, where chemical control Is expensive and difficult to achieve 
in tood crops. HPR genetics Is central to breeding prograrns, but an understandlng 
of the underlying biological mechanisrns of resistance or tolerance is also essential 
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when dealing with questions such as durability, resistance pyramidlng, pest 
variabllity, or the need for blologlcal or chemical markers of reslstance. 

Resistant cassava varletlaa have been previouslv evaluated in the Congo 
(Tertuliano et al., n.d.), but no relatlonship could be found batween reslstance and 
leaf content of primary compounds Camino aclda and sugars,. Other blochemical 
factors may therefore be ¡nvolved in resisting the pest (Tertuliano and Le RO, 19921. 
Secondary compounds, In addition to nutrltional functions, often play an Important 
part in plant resistance to pests (Fraenkel, 1969; Kogan, 1977; Pickett et al., 
1992). Nurnerous data on aphids have lIIustrated the effects of alkaloids (Dreyer 
et aL, 1985; Smlth, 1966; Wink and Witte, 1991), phenolic aclds, and flavonoids 
(Dreyer and Jonea, 1981; Leszczynakl et al., 1985; McFoy and Oabrowaki, 1984: 
Todd et al., 1971' and cyanlde compounds (Dreyer·and Jones, 1981; Schoonhoven 
and Oerksen-Koppera, 19761. For cassava. In those varleties tested, chemical 
analysls of sorne secondary plant substances did not detect alkaloids (Calatayud et 
al., n.d.bl, but did flnd phenolic compounds and cyanogenlc glucosides. 

Populatlons of cassava pests In the Congo spread out In abundance every 
vear during the dry season. Their numbers multiply from fewer than 10 Individuals 
per stem la common number In the rainy season) to about 100 within 7-10 weeks. 
These dramatic increases occur durlng Important modlfications in cassava 
physiology (ceasation of the plant's development and rlsing of the sap' Imposed on 
the plant by drought In the dry seeson lLe RO et al., 1991; Calatayud et aL, n.d.c). 
The abundance of rnealybuga could haya ita orlgln in modifieations of the trophie 
quality of cassava, axpressed as a temporary alteratlon In reslstanee against the 
inseet in the dry season. 

This study was earried out in two parts: tha tirst in the Congo, on the feeding 
behavior of P. manihoti on cassava. The pathways followed by the ¡nsect's stylets 
through leaf tissue was examlned, using electrical penetration graphs (EPGs) and 
light microscopy. Thia first study 01 a coecid by EPG was based on existing 
background work on aphids (Tjalllngii, 19881. 

The second part of the study clarified the possible role of the phenolic 
compounds presant in cassava leaves in the biochemieal mechanisms that the plant 
uses to resist mealybugs. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Plants 

For ¡¡ght microscopy and standard EPGs on cassava,we used the M'pembe cultivar 
as a reference; it Is the major cultivar grown in the Pool area of the Congo and is 
commonly infested wlth P. manihotl in too field. We did not include this cultivar in 
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other studíes presented here because it was used for mess rearing the insects used 
in the experiment, and thus bore a speelal host status. 

Two other cassava genotype8, with dlfferent reslstanee to mealybugs were 
used; they were ev. MM79 aOO the Faux Caoutchouc hybrid M. escu/enta x M. 
glaziovH Mull. Arg. The hybrld was slgnlfleantly more resistant to the insect than 
ev. MM79 (Tenuliano et al., 19931. 

Inseeta 

PhenacOCCU$ msnihotl reproduces by Iytokous panhenogenesís, and the clone we 
used wes initlally collected In 1985 trom cassava in a local garden in Brazzaville. 
Since then, 8 culture of P. msnihoti has been meintained on cv. M'pembe In the 
iaboratory at 22-32 oC and photoperiod 12 h light to 12 h darkness. 

Mealybug feedlng behavlo, 

Ught mlcroscopy 

'M'pemba' plants were infested wlth adult mealybugs. Infested leaves were 
then elit and flxed in Halml flxative (Gabe, 1968), rehydrated. and embedded In 
paraffin. Cross sectlons were cut at 6 pm on an LKB mlerotome, dehydrated, 
stained with safranine-methyl blue (Loequin and Langeron, 19781, and viewed wlth 
a Leitz Dialux 20 light mleroseope. 

Electrlcel monltorlng 

Stylet penetratlon was monitored by a slngle-channel DC-EPG system 
CTjalllngli, 19881, with an Input reslstanee of 10' ohm (Model 'EPG 86' summer 
course, Van de Pera Ine., Netherlandsl. Mealvbugs were placed in a plastie petrl 
dish for 1-2 mln. A gold wire (2-3 cm, el 25 pro) was then flxed on the Inseet's 
dorsum with a water-based sllver paint. The Inseet was connected to the ampllfier 
before being placad on the upper side ot a leat and experiments were carried out in 
a Faraday cage, at temperatures between 21 and 23 oC. 

For referenee EPGs (see EPG set up in Figure 1), we used cv. M'pembe and 
a data acquisitlon system that eonsisted 01 a PC-based Kontron HPLC devise 
(MT 450 software aOO dlgitlzlng cardl, and convened and stored the (-5, + 5V) EPG 
signal at a 1DO-Hz sampllng rate. The atored slgnal was then transferrad to 
Maclntosh-based EPG analysls software (MaeStyletl. 
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Reactlon of casS8va to mealybug attack 

Plant extracta '''extracellular flulds·) 

A mixture of phloem sap (sugars were 80% sucrose, data not shownl snd 
interceUular fluid from leaves was sampled by s centrifuging method modifled from 
Rohrlnger et al. 119831. The top second and third leaves were cut without their 
petioles. washed in distilled water, and wiped dry. They were then wrapped in 
nylon muslin (0.05 mm) and centrlfuged at 4,000 9 for 20 min. in a SorvaU SS 34 
rotor. AII extracts were freeze-drled, weighed (± 0.1 mgl, and ston~d at -20 oC 
until required. 

Chemlcal analyses 

The units used throughout thls work (mg/g of dry weightl. although not 
representing actual concentrations In the plant, are a good comparative index as 
they retlect the relative "investment" in secondary chemistry as compared with the 
total solutes present in a sample. In some instan ces they may provlde a better 
estímate than true concentratlon data. whích may vary because of diJutíon etfects 
caused by artefacts or natural physiological responses. 

Extracts were dissolved In 250 pi of 50% methanol and centrifuged at 
15,000 9 for 5 min. to remove solids; 20 mi were injected on a C18 RP-HPLC 
eolumn with UV detection at 320 nm (Spherisorb S50DS2, 4.6 x 250 mm, from 
Prolabo, FRAI. Isocratie elution wlth a mobile phase of aqueous acetonitrile (23.4% 
acetonitrile. 2% acetic acid) was performed at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. 
Attribution of eaeh peak to either flavonoid or phenolie acid famllies was realized 
by comparison with the retentlon times of standard phenolie compounds, and by 
comparing isocratic and gradient HPLC profiles where peak. collection was 
performed, If needed, for UV spectrum characterízation. Quantiflcation was 
subsequently expressed either as t>-coumaric acid equivalent or as futin Ithese two 
compounds have been ídentified in our cassava extracts and only comparative 
values were of interestl. 

Plot usad 

The study was conducted on 700 m2 of land that had been fallow for about 
10 years, from Octobar 1990 to December 1991, In Brazzavllle. The main 
vegetatíon was Chromolaenll odoratll L (Asteraeeael. The soll, typieal in the region 
IDenís and De Champ, 1970', was ferralitíc, atrongly desaturated, with a sabio
argilous texture at the surface and an argilous texture at depth. The pH was 
between 4.9 and 5.6. Chemical data on the soU were provided by ORSTOM's soil 
chemistry laboratory in Brazzaville. The lack of organic maner and mineral 
components (data notshownl was balanced by N-P-K (15-15-151 fertilization before 
the experimento Monthly mean air temperature during the study was 25.7 oC 
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(ranglng from 23.0 to 27.2 OC), and ralnfall was 1,653 mm, with a long dry season 
from June to September, and a short dry season from January to February 
(Figure 2). Climatlc data were provlded by the ORSTOM meteorological station at 
Brazzaville. 

Stakes, 20 cm long, of the two cassava genotypes under study were planted 
vertically in random fashion during November 1990. The field was cultivated, 
following a traditional method used in the Congo: waeding at too end of too dry 
season and plowing with a hoe at the beginning of the rainy season. The upkeep 
of the plot Involved two weadings and two hoeings during the third and sixth 
months of culture. Mita populations were controlled every 3 months. 

Infestadon by mealybugs 

Taking into aceount the cOOracteristics of the pest' s population dynamics, the 
plants were infested In four perlods: January-February (short dry saason), April-May 
(end of short rainy season), July-August 1I0ng dry season), and October-November 
(beginning of long ralny season). Twenty plants were artiflclally Infested on the 
second and thlrd leaves. under the apex, wlth 200 neonate larvae from our culture 
01 P. manihoti In the laboratory and 20 other plants ramainad uninfested (control). 
Infestatlon took 1 month, and all infested plants were examined twlce a week. 
Mealybugs were added or removed when necessary to malntaln a constant 
population. For each infestation perlod we used only plants that had never been 
Infestad. After the month 01 infestation, analyses 01 phenolic compounds of dry 
extracts for each genotype were carried out on Infested and uninfested leaves of 
the same foliar lavel. 

ltatlsdcal analysis 

For too analysls of varlance, factors "genotype," "Infestatlon," and "season" 
were consldered as flxed. Phenolic acld contents were found to be homogeneously 
distrlbuted among factors, as tested wlth the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 
(homoscedasticity hypothesis for ANOVAI. For each significant factor (P<0.051, 
the means were compared, using Flsher's PLSO multiple range test (Table 1 l. 
These statistics were completed with the Statvíew software (Abacus Concept, 
USAI. 

RESUl TS ANO OISCUSSlON 

Mealybug feading bahavlor 

The pathways followed by mealybug stylets through leaf tissue showed strong 
similarity with those realized by phloemophagous aphids ICalatayud et al., n.d.bl. 
The EPG showed that at the beginning of stylet penetration, electrical contact was 
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established OOtween the mouthparts and plant tlssuas (Figure 3al. We followad the 
stylets' pathway (Figura 3bl by using microscopy, and saw inter- and intracellular 
positions of tha stylets. Through the EPG, we visualizad these positions with the 
C pattern lextracellular pathway activities, including salivary secretionl and pd 
pattern (short intracellular punctures within pathways, characterized by sudden 
drops in the voltage level, presumably caused by the transmembrane potential of 
a plant celll. After about 2 h of following stylet pathways (Figure 3cl. we observed 
a drop in the voltage level las in the pdl, which was maintained throughout the 
whole pattero, indicating a sustained intraceUular posltlon of stylet tips, but the 
membrane potential remainad intacto Accordlng to microscopic observations, thls 
ultlmate pattern (El represents a puncture in the phloem sieve element 1, with sap 
ingestion, somewhat comparable with those 01 aphid EPGs. 

In previous work, we confirmed tha typical phloem-faeding behavior of P. 
manihoti, whlch has an aphid-lIke predominanca of extracellular pathways2. We 
also observed that pra-phloem interactions ara most important for host-plant 
acceptance, and early plant rejection may be becausa of a dalay in finding phloem. 
In contrast to phanolic acids, flavonoids were not involved in the Inltial interaetlon 
between the mealybug and its host. Phenollc aeids did not facllitate the insect's 
search for phloem (Calatayud et al., n.d.bl. These results led us to use an 
Intercellular and phloem-fluid extraetlon method in the freid experlment. 

Resetion of eaasava to meelybug attaek 

In previous work, cyanogenle glueosldea and three glyeosyl flavonoids (ineludlng 
rutln) were found to be transloeated in eassava phloem sap and consumed by the 
mealybug. A relationship exista between the follar eoncentrations of these 
compounds and the expression of reslstance to P. mllnihoti: mealybug Infestatlon 
Is foUowed by an obvlous Increase in rutin levels, but. apparently. no modifications 
in cyanide content occur. The OO$t correlation between resistance and secondary 
compounds was wlth rutln, which was therefore characterlzed as unfavorable for 
P. manihoti (Calatayud et al., n.d.al. 

Rola of phenolie eeida and glyeoayl flavonolda In realstance to mealybug atteck 

Independently of infestadon and genotype lactors. the lowest values of phenolic 
acld content were reglstered durlng the long dry season IJuiy-August) 1<0.8 mg/g 

1. In xyIem aieve elements, we cannat observe drops in the valtage lavel ICalatayud et al .• n.d.bl 
becaUH xylem celia do nothave membranas. 

2. Obaervation. also valid with ev. MM79 and the Faux Caoutehouc hybrid used in our field 
experimento 
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of dry waight for ev. MM79 and hybrid Faux Caoutehoue) (Figure 4 and Tabla 1), 
precisely whan mealybugs wara at thair most abundant. The highest values ware 
Saan durlng tha short raloy saason (April- Mayl (> 1.5 mg of dry weight for 
cv. MM79 and hybrid Faux Caoutchoucl when insect populations were Iow. 

Saasonal changes in phenolic acid content did not depend on aithar the 
infestation or genotypa factor (P - 0.1138 and 0.0606, Table 11, an interesting 
result In vlaw of the rola phenolic acida play In call-wall structurea-aa precursors 
of lignlns, cutins/suberlns,or phanolic-coupled pectlns, any of whlch could Interact 
wlth the sallvary oxldlzlng enzymes of the Insect (Fry, 1983; Goodman, 19861. 

In contrast, seasonal changes in glycosyl flavonoids {Figura 5 and Table 1 I 
depended on the inmstatlon factor {P = 0.00291. For the susceptible cv. MM79, 
Infestatlon Induced significant decreases In the level of these compounds, from 14.5 
to 7.7 mg/g of dry welght, durlng the long dry season {July-Augustl, when 
mealybugs ware at thair most abundant. In contrast, for the reslstant hybrid Faux 
Caoutchouc, Infestatlon Induced signlficant increases in tha level of glycosyl 
flavonoids, regardlass of season, axcept during Juna-Fabruary. This induced 
response was highar at tha start 01 tha long rainy season {Octobar-Novemberl, 
praeisely whan pest numbers deereasad significantly, from 17.3 to 9.5 mg/g of dry 
weight. Thesa responses 10 infestation, depending on genotype, were essentially 
causad by rulin levels, the major glycosyl flavonold eompound found In thesa 
extracta (Calatayud et al., n.d.a). 

For both genotypes, when uninfested, seasonal levela of phanolic aeids 
changa In tha opposite diraction to tha saasonallevels of glycosyl flavonoids, aven 
though phanolie eeids laspaclelly p-coumaric aeld) ere precursors of flavonoids, 
whlch frequently anabla planta 10 resist Insects. Rutln may have that functlon In 
P. man/hotl-M. esculenta intaractlons. Our results, however, do not iIIustrate this 
bioehemical link because of the extraction method that we used. Because it 
¡nvolves mainly phloem sap, the level 01 phenolic acids, whlch are present mainly 
in Intracellular fluids, Is Iower than the lavel of glycosyl flavonoids. that is, of rutin 
translocated by phloem sap. 

To eonclude, cassava's reslstanee to mealybugs is partial and probably 
polygenlc. Implylng the use of sevaral resistanee mechanlsms. For example, 

• Tha resistanca observed In those cassava cultivars studied never 
Induced 100% mortality In the pest population (Tertuliano at al., n.d.l. 

• Independent of ganotype and infestation factors, the phenolie acid 
levels, which prevent the Insect's mouth parts from raaching the 
phloem (Calatayud et al., n.d.al, decreased significantly in the long dry 
sea son when the pest was at its most abundant. 
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• Glycosyl flavonold levels, representad malnly by rutin-an unfavorable 
substance for P. manlhotl (Calatayud et al., n.d.a'-decrease 
signlficantly during the dry saasons when the pest Is most abundant, 
aspeclally in the susceptible genotype. Levels In unlnfested plants 
remaln hlgh. 

• For each genotype studied, the cyanide content, which can be either 
phagostimulating or toxic for P. manihotl ICalatayud et al., n.d.a', 
Increased In the dry seasons ICalatayud et al., n.d.c). 
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Table 1. Seasonal mean eontents (mg/g of dry weightl of phenolie aeids (PAI and glyeosyl flavonoids (GFI in 'extraeellular fluids' for two eassava 
genotypes, infested and uninfested by mealybugs (Phen6CoecuslT/IJnihotll. Results of a 3-way ANOVA (genotype, infestation, and period 
factorsl .• 

Periodo CY. MM78 Hy_ Faux c:-.tchouc CY. MM78 Hybrid Faux Caoutchouc 

UninlMlod InlMlod Uninfeatod InlMlod Uninfaatod Inlootod UninlMlod InlMlod 

Jon.-Feb. 0.8:1: 0.2 o 1.1 :1: 0.2 b 0.7 :1: 0.2 ab 1.0 :1: 0.2 b 7.1 :l:0.7a,u 8.8 :1: 1.3 o, u 8.6:1: 0.8 a, u 8.7:1: 1.60,u 

Apri~May 1.5:1: 0.2 b 2.1 :1: 0.3 e 1.9 :1: 0.2 c 2.1 :1: 0.3 e 9.3:1: 2.1 ab, u 12.1 :1: 1.8 b, u 8.3 :1: 1.8., u 18.8 :1: 6.8 b, v 

July-Aug. 0.7 :1: 0.1 • 0.3:1: 0.04. 0.3:1: 0.04. 0.4:1:0.1. 14.6:1: 1.5 e, v 7.7:1:1.2.,u 12.8 :1: 1.3 b, u 17.8 :1: 3.2 b, v 

Oct.·Nov. 1.3:1:0.1b 1.5 :1: 0.1 be 1.5 :1: 0.1 be 0.5 :1: 0.1 .b 12.8:1: 1.2be,u 17.5 :1: 1.8 e, u 8.6 :1: 1.2., u 17.3 :1: 2.8 b, v 

ANOVA I.etora 

~ Oonctype (Al 0.0808 0.1404 
(JI 

Poriod (81 0.0001 0.0001 

Ax8 0.0248 0.1828 

InlMl.tlon (CI 0.1138 0.0028 

AxC 0.1865 0.0140 

Bx C 0.3438 0.0401 

AxBxC 0.4134 0.1834 

• MOIno (:1: SEI lollowod by the •• m. Iollor .'0 not .ignKic.ntly dKloront.t the 6% Ioyol (Fiahor'. PLSD tMl, lollawing ANOVAI. Numbor 01 c .... v. plonto lar ooeh 
e.tegory - 40. LOllero., b, e - comp.,IBon lar penod I.ctar (down eolumnl: Iolloro u, v - comp.'iaon lar inleot.tlan I.ctar (.Iong rowl. 
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THE RESPONSE OF A POL YPHAGOUS PEST (CYRTOMENUS SERGI 
FROESCHNER) TO CASSAVA CULTIVARS WITH VARIABLE 

HCN CONTENT IN ROOT PARENCHYMA ANO PEEl 

L. RUs"', A. C. Bellotti' and O. Vargas 1 

'CIAT, Cali, Colombia; 'RVAU, Copenhagen, Oenmark 

The hypothe8Ía that HCN in cassava ia a defence rnechanism against arthropod pesta 
is suggestive, but qu.1ity and quantity of empirical data la unsatisfactorv and searce. 
The burrowing bug ICyrtomenus bflrgi Froeschner: Cydnidae: Hemiptera' is recorded 
as a majar pest on cassava In the neo-tropies since 1980. Most major cassava 
pesta are leaf feedera whensas C. bergi feeda on cassava root5, introducing soil
borne pathogens which cauae rot lesion& on the parenchyma. It ia • aerious peat on 
cassaya in Colombia and Panama. Whereas most major casseva pesta are 
speciaHsta that have co-evolved with cassava and feed readily on leaves with high 
HCN contant, C. btlfgi la polyphagous feeding on many tood erops as well as weeds. 
As a generalist that hu nOl cD-evolved with cyanogenic host plants, it can serve as 
a modal in the study of HCN levels In cassava roota on non-speeialists. Root 
d.mage causad by C. btlftli w.a evaluated on 125 cultivars from the cassava CIA T 
core collection and comparad lO HCN leyel in root parenchyma and peel. Severe 
damage did not occur on clones with high HCN leve! in the parenchyma and 
approximately 400 pprn Ifresh root parenchyma' was the upper IImit to C. btlfl1i 
feeding. NeVtlftheless many Iow HCN clones hed Iow levela of damage Indicating 
otilar possibte mechanisms responsible for resistance lO C. bergi in low HCN clones. 
These meehanisms should be Investigated. High HCN levels in the root peal, 
hOWIIVtlf, did not preyent pest attack, indicating that high HCN contant in the root 
peel wíll nOl protect against sucking pasts and may have little effeet on feeding 
pests. 

INTRODUCTION 

To archieve food safety by avoiding human HCN poisoning in cassava growing areas 
(Mayanbu, 19931 much effort is being expended to create low cyanide or even 
cyanide free varieties in cassava (Cooke and Coursey, 1981; McKey and 
Beckerman, n.d.'. But to achieve food security, the role of cyanide as a secondary 
compound in cassava must be considerad. Cassava is highly suitable for 
subsistence agriculture in America, Africa and Asia, but will selection for low or 
even cyanide free varieties ¡ncrease susceptibility for pests and theft, with the result 
of cassava losing its advantage of tood security in areas where no other crop 
alternatives are available 1 

A literature review showlI that a number of pests on white clover, sorghum, 
bracken fern, peach and cassava appear to be deterred from feeding due to HCN 
content in the host plant (Bellotti and RUs, n.d.l. Also mammals su eh as wild boars 
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are selective showing preference for low HCN cassava varieties and leaving high 
HCN varieties untouched (McKey and Backerman, n.d.). On a vislt to cassava 
gardens of amazonian Tatuyo indians, Wilson, Univ. of Colorado Anthropology Dept. 
(personal communication) observed that all the sweet varieties had disappeared due 
to theft by a wild rodent Dacyprota sp. There are strong indicators that HCN in 
cassava plays a role as a protectant against herbivores and that high HCN varieties 
are generally less susceptible to anack from generalist feeders. 

Glycosinolates (Berenbaum, 19861 and cyanide (Price, 1984) are considered 
qualitative (toxicl defenses. They are plant compounds of low molecular weight 
that are easily transported within the plant. They are associated with specific 
biochemical properties and can be detoxifled by adapted ¡nsects. This Is In contrast 
to quantitative defenses, e.g. taníns, that are more diHicult to counteradapt to or 
detoxify as they are large amorphous compounds that exerts their eHect vla non
specific blndlng. Thls theory flts well wlth cassava as most major cassava pests 
are specialists, e.g. cassava hornworm (Erinnyls ello) and cassava green mlte 
(Mononychellus tana/oal, that have co-evolved wlth cassava and feed readily on 
leaves with high HCN contento According to the literature, only two pests of 
cassava, which are both polyphagous Igeneralistsl, are reported to be deterred from 
feeding due to leaf and root HCN content (Bellon! and Rijs, n.d.). Bernays et al. 
119771 and Schaefers 119791 state that growing cassava Is not a very acceptable 
food for the grasshopper Zonocerus varlegatus due to the relatlvely large amounts 
of HCN produced in the leavas. Cassava roots contaln variable amounts of HCN 
and the burrowing bug Cyrtomenus bergl (Cydnidae: Hemiptera) preters feeding on 
low HCN rather than high HCN roots (Arias and Belloni, 1985; Ballotti et a!., 1988; 
Garcra and Ballottl, 19801 and show a hlgher oviposition rate, survival rate and 
longer adult longavlty whila feedlng on low HCN than on high HCN roots (Bellottl 
and Arias, 1993; CIAT, 1993; RUs, 19901. 

Plant. under stress conditions are mora sensitiva to herbivore damage. 
Induced defence mechanisms as a respond to stress and damage are reported 
frequently in the literatura INorris, 1988). Stress situations in cassava due to 
drought (EI-Sharkawy, 19931 and disease infection can raise the cyanide content 
(Fry and Myers, 19811. Cassava stressed by the green mite, Mononychellus 
tanajos, and the mealybug, Phenacoccu$ manihotí, demobilized cyanogen from the 
leavas to root tlssue, specifically to the parenchyma rather than the pael, without 
changing tha total cyanide content of the plant (Ayanru and Sharma, 1984-851. 
McKey and Backerman (n.d.) postulate that tha advantage of cassava as an 
economical crop in harsh and marginal conditions IEI-Sharkawy, 1993) Is directly 
due to the antiherbivore defenses 01 the crop. 

Cyrtomenus bergl is recorded as 8 major pest 00 cassava in the neo-tropics 
since 1980, especially in Panama and Colombia. It feeds on cassava and many 
other food crops as well as weeds (Riis, 19901. In contrast to most majar cassava 
pests whlch are leaf feedera (Ballonl and Schoonhoven, 19781, C. bergi faeds 
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dlrectly on cassava roots, Introduclng soU-borne pathogens which cause rot leslons 
on the parenchyma, and whlch are not detectable untll roots are peeled (Garcra and 
Bellottl, 1980). 80th juvenile and adult stages cause damage. Middlemen will not 
buy roo15 when more than 20% of roots are found infected by random checks 
(Ballottl et a!., 1988). 

The hypothesis that HCN in cassava Is a defence mechanism against 
arthropod pests is suggestlve and the effect of a hypothetically cyanlde-free 
cassava varlety to pest prassure wlthin this crop Is a subject of spaculatlon. As a 
genaralist that has not co-evolvad with cyanogenic hast plants, C. bergi can serve 
as a model in the study of the effect of HCN levels In cassava roots on non
specialists. 

METHODS 

Root damaga causad by C. bergi was evaluated on 125 cultivars from the CIAT 
cassava core collectlon and compared to the HCN level in root parer'lchyma and 
peel. Cultivars wera screened for damage by placing ona root in a container with 
five adults. The sama insact populations were usad for a series of cultivars, an 
unfortunate procadura that may hava Influenced results due to differances in 
feeding histories between traatmants. Damage was evaluated on a 0-5 scale wlth 
O indicating no damage, 1 Indicatlng 1 %-20% of the parenchyma surface covered 
with rot spo15, 2 indicating 21 %-40%, 3 indicating 41 %-60%, 4 Indicating 61 %-
80% and 5 indicating 81%-100%. Damaga leveis aboye 1 are considered of 
commercial importance. The damage level was compared to recent HCN 
measuremen15 carrlad out by the Cassava Utilization Unit at CIAT using the 
enzymatic rapid assay. Unfortunately, these measurements were taken from 
different harvests. Statistical models tested in SAS, includlng correlatlon analysis, 
ANOVA and chisquare, falled to describe data, avan whan logarithmicly 
transformad. Data are therafore presented graphically. Ovipositlon, survival and 
adult longevity of C. bergi were also compared whlle feedlng on malze, on a low 
and on a high HCN cassava variety. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Severe damage by C. bergi only occura on clonas with low HCN lavels in tha 
parenchyma and not on high HCN clones indícating a preferance for low HCN 
clones, cf. Figure 1. The upper limit to C. bergi faading was approximataly 
400 ppm (fresh root parenchyma), indicating that C. bergi distingulshes batwaen 
swaet and bitter varietlas at a highar lavel than that 01 humans. Neverthaless many 
low HCN clones had low levels of damage indlcating othar possible mechanisms 
responsible far rasistanca to C. bergí In low HCN clones. These mechanisms should 
be investigatad. High HCN levela in the root peal, howevar, did not prevent pest 
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anaek, ef. Figure 2, indicating that high HCN eontent in the root peel will not 
protect against sucking pesta and may have little effect on feeding pests. 

Comparing oviposition, nymphal survival and adult longevity of C. bergi on 
malze, on a Iow HCN cassava clone (var. MCo11468. 44 ppm HCN in fresh root 
parenchyma) and on a high HCN cassava clone (var. MCo11684, 275 ppm in fresh 
root parenchyma), maize was highly preferred over the low HCN clone which was 
preferred over the high HCN clone, cf. Figure 3, with significant difference at the 
0.01 % level. This indicates that C. bergi has a higher potentlal for oviposition and 
survlval than demonstrated when feeding on a low HCN cassava variety. It can be 
speculated that this effect Is due to the HCN content, to better nutritional value in 
maize or an interaction of both. It also leads to speculatlon on potentlal pest 
damage in a hypothetically cyanide-free cassava clone. 

Generally. cassava Is considered to be relatlvely resistant to pests. The 
reason for the appearance of C. bergl as a wnew• pest in cassava in Panama and 
Colombia in the beglnning of the 1980s mlght be explained by the intensified 
cultivation of cassava during the last decades lCock, 1982). Strong et al. (1984) 
also explain that changes in abundance 01 local host plants and their distribution can 
influence the local diversity of herbivore Insect communitles. With the creatlon of 
more simplified ecosystems. many host plant resistance factors may becorne 
neutralized by rapid evolutlon 01 pests. The case of C. bergl Is likely to fit that 
theory. 

lo the attempt of preveoting human health hazards caused by HCN content 
in cassava roots, partitioniog HCN between laavas and roots should be eonsidered, 
reducing HCN level in leaves and root peel apparantly glve only partlal or avan poor 
protectlon against root feeders as in tha casa of C. bergl. VIgilanc8 of increased 
pest attack and new pest problems, will be raqulrad espaclally for root pests. 
demandlng investigation of pest control by other maan.. Tha pre.ant Inv8stigatlon 
provides sorne evidence that other protectlve mechanisms to C. bergl feeding may 
exist in csssava. 
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Figure 1. Relation between HCN content in freah root parenchyma and damaga lavals 
I O ~ no damagal causad by Cyrtomenus bergi on 125 cultivars. 
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while feeding on maíze, on a low and on a hígh HCN cassava variety IHCN measured in 
fresh root parenchymal were significantly different at the 0.01 % level with malze 
preferred over the Iow HCN clone whlch was preterred over the high HCN clone. How 
would a hypothetically cyanide-free cassava clone affeet the infestation of C. bergí ? 
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PRELlMINARY STUOIES ON BIVAlENT CECROPIN 
GENE EXPRESSION VECTOR CONSTRUCTION ANO 

TRANSFERRING INTO CASSAVA 

X. Zheng, X. Jin, X. Chen, Y. Zhang, C. Huang and J. Zhang 

National Key Biotechnolooy Laboratory of Tropical Crops, 
Chinese Academy of Tropical Agricultural Sciences (CATAS) 

lit South China COllege of Tropical Crops (SCTCCI, 
Hainan, China 

The present study triad lO .stablish Cassava Bacterial Blight (CBBI-rasistant, 
transgenic cassava strains using biotachnolooy. The study includad: effacts of 
cacropin on me CBB causal agent; tissue and cell culture of cassava plants; 
establishment of a transformation system; construction of a cecropin D + cecropin 
B bivalent gene expression vector; and transformation of the bacterial resistance 
gene into ma cassava genome. Experiments showed that cecropin was quite 
effective on 14 major bacterial causal agenta of diseasas of tropical crops, including 
CBB of cassava. Tissua culture wim young embryos and shoots as explants could 
affar intaet regenerated plantleta. Ceeropin O and eecropin B genes ware enzyme
cut and connected to an expression vector with two sets of pramoter and 
terminator. Transfarenee of tha genas into cassava is still under way. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava is a sta pie crop in south China. The production area of the crop totalled 
450,000 ha, with a total fresh root yield of 5 million tons. Cassava bacterial leaf 
blight (CBBI has been found the most problematic among all the diseases and pests 
of the crop. When epidemic. CBa infected over 90% of cassava plants. resulting in 
a yield loss of 50%. Chemical control has so far not given satisfactory results. 
Research with isolates identified the causal agent as Xanthomanas campestris pv. 
Manihotis. The present study tried to transfer caa-resistant genes by using 
molecular biotechniques to obtain csa resistant transgenic cassava varieties. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Induction of cecropins in cecropla pupae 

E. co/i K12 D31 was microinjected into the diapausing pupae of the cecropia moth 
{Hya/aphora cecropial and cultured at 25 OC tor 4 to 5 days. Immune hemolymph 
was subject to CM-Sepharose chromatography and the resultant eluate Icontaining 
Cecropin D and Cecropin Bl assayed with a DU-Spectrophotometer for cecropin 
activity. 
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Antibacterial assay of cecropln-contalning Immune hemolymph eluate on 
15 bacterial dlseases of tropical crops 

The agar pores diffuslon method was employed to Inject 5 pi of cecropln-contslnlng 
hemolymph eluste through agar pores to the media, using 15 bacterial species in 
individual culture. 

EstabUslvnent of an ln-vltrD culture system 

The cold-tolerant, infertillty-Insensitive and high-yielding local cassava cultivar, 
SCATC-124, was used as experimental material. Explants were taken from shoot
tlps, disinfected wlth 75Cj(, alcohol for 30 seconds, followed by 2Cj(, HgCla for 
another 8 to 10 minutes and rinsed wlth tour changes of distilled water. They were 
then cut into slices which were Inoculated onto MS IMurashige and Skoog, 19621 
+ BA (benzyl adenlne) 0.2 mg/l + NAA (naphthalenacetic acidl 0.1 mg/l + sugar 
2% + agar 4.5Cj(, to promote the formatlon ot callus. On germinatlon 01 apical and 
adventitious buds, the aseptic cultures were usad as explants to be inoculated onto 
the same culture medium for obtaining large amounts of cassava callus. In addition, 
inoculation was mede using young embryos from seed of SCATC-124 as explants 
on MS + 2,4-0 (dichlorophenoxyacetlc acidl 0.25 mgll + NAA 0.15 mgJl + 
BA 0.03 mgl! + GA3 Igibberellic acidl 0.2 mg/!. 

Constructlon of a bivalent gene expresslon vector 

PI •• mids used 

The principal properties of the plasmids used in the experiment are given 
below. The E. col; receptor of all plasmlds was HB 101. 

Plasmld Principal propenies Source 

pBin19 MCSCin LacZ'I.LacZ' .neo,Kan*,LB,RB Purchased 

pCo24 CaMV 35Sp-MC5-NOs,..neoINOSp-NPT-U-PCSrI.Spc" Purchased 

pCo25 CaMV 35Sp-O-NOSr.neo.Spc" Constructed at CATAS 

ce B.MCS.Amp· Oonation CChinasel 
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Enzymes and biochamical agants 

AIJ the enzymes and biochemical agents used were purchased from Promega Co. 
and Biolabs Co. 

METHOD 

For extraction of large and small quantities of plasmids procedures from "Molecular 
Cloning-A Laboratory Manual" (5ambrook et al., 19891 were followed. AII 
conditions for enzyme digestion reactions followed those proposed by the suppliers. 
The method used for low malting point (LMP) agarose recovery for DNA fragments 
also followed that described in "Molecular Cloning-A Laboratory Manual" 
15ambrook et al., 1989). The preparation and transformation of E. coli competent 
cells followed that described by A. Nishimura et al. 

The construction strategy of the plant bivalent expression vector was as 
follows. First, BamH I was used to digest CB for recovery of 156 bp DNA 
fragments (Figure 11, which was then Iigated with the plasmid pC024, digested by 
BgllI and dephosphorized with calf intestinal alkaline phosphatase ICIP). 5creening 
and identification of the recombinant plasmid were done with restriction enzymes. 
The resultant Cecropin B gene was positively inserted into the recombinant p5B13 
at the downstream si de of CaMV 355 promoter (Figure 21. 

Second, digestion of pC025 was made with BamH l. Recovery of 2.0 kb 
ONA fragments containing CaMV 355p-D-N05, was done with 1 % LMP agarose 
and spliced with T4 ONA polymerase. The spliced ONA fragments were Iigated 
with the vector pBin 19 that had been digested with 5ma I and dephosphorized with 
CIP. Employment of restriction enzymes for assay was then carried out to yield the 
combinant pT01 capable of expressing Cecropin D gene in plants (Figure 3). 

Oigestion of p5B13 was made with BamH 1, and recovery of 2.0 kb ONA 
fragments (containing CaMV 35Sp-B-N05,' achieved with 1.0% LMP agarose, 
before Iigating with pTOl that had been digested with BamH I and dephosphorized 
with CIP. Assay and identification of the recombinant plasmid pOB3 was made 
with restriction enzymes (Figure 41. The pB03 was found able to express both the 
Cecropin B and Cecropin O genes and to possess the selective marker, neo, in plant 
cells and tissue culture. Originated from T-ONA, LB (left border sequence, 25 bp) 
and RB (right border sequence, 20 bp) are conducive to the integrity and expression 
of the targat gene fragments in host chromosomes. Figura 5 shows the entire 
sequence. 
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Gene transferring 

Two methods were employed in gene transferrlng operations. In the first case, 
Agrobacterium was cocultured with cassava explants, while in the second, the 
gene-gun bombardment method was used. Sections of aseptic plantlet shoots from 
tissue culture were used as explants to be infected with cecropin O, cecropin B, and 
cecropin O + B bacterial solutions. They were then cocultured with carrot 
suspension ce lis before transferring onto plantlet-induction medium for further 
culture. Gene gun bombardment was made with a gunpowder-type gun in a 
vacuum. The explants usad were dominated by calli. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

The cecropins showed good activity in antibacterial assays. Experiments on 
bacterial inhibition showed obvious antibacterial effects, typical evidence including: 

al Xanthomonas campetris pv. manihotis (Cassava): growth inhibition 
zone diameter of 17.4 mm; 

bl Zanthomonas campestris pv. oryzicola IRice): growth inhibition zona 
diameter 01 29.4 mm; 

cl Erwinia caratovora pv. corotovora (Vanillal: growth inhibition zone 
diameter of 17.4 mm; 

di Pseudomonas solanaceram (pogostemum) IEucalyptusl: growth 
inhibition zone 0119.5 mm; 

el Pseudomonas rubrilieneana (Sugar cane): growth inhibition diameter 
of 14.2 mm; 

f) Pseudomonas s'Iringae pv. gareae (Coffee): growth inhibition zone of 
32.1 mm. 

E. col; K22 O .. was used as control bacterium and had an effective colony 
inhibition diameter 01 25 mm. In the control, the central point 01 the culture dish 
received a smell amount 01 aseptic water to give an inhibition diameter of zero. It 
can be seen from the aboye lhat cecropin has marked bactericidal effects on 1he 
eaB causal agent, and 1he above-Iisted Pseudomonas and Xanthomonas. 

WIth cassava shoot-tips as explant. tissue culture led to 1he initial formatlon 
of callus al day 15. and shoots at day 25. Multiplication with aseptic shoot 
segments was possible al day 30 after culture. Tissue culture with young embryos 
as explants gave callus at day 7 and clustered buds at day 50. 
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Construction of the bivalent gene ICecropin O + Cecropin BI expression 
vector was successful. The genes of Cecropin O and Cecropin B were obtained. 
Cecropin O had a nucleotide sequence with length of 122 bp and Cecropin B 144 
bp. They expressed themselves quite well in E. coli. The polypeptide was 
composed of 35-43 amino acid residues. It was lethal to bacteria. causing a 
collapse of bacterial cell membrane. The two genes were digested by restriction 
enzymes from their vectors before inserting into the same expression vector for 
enhancing the express ion and CBB-resistance efficiency of the transgenic cassava 
varieties. Cloning into the same vector may enhance the express ion ability of the 
cecropin genes and lead ultimately to th'e production of effective CBB-resistant 
transgenic cassava strains. 

These genes have been induced into a number of materials and evaluation is 
to be made. 
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THE AFRICAN CASSAVA MOSAIC VIRUS (ACMV): 
A THREAT TO FOOO SECURITY IN AFRICA 

G. W. Otim-Nape 

Namulonge Agricultural and Animal Productlon Resaarch Institute INAARI), 
Kampala, Uganda 

The concept of toad secur!ty and the role of cassava in ensurlng basle food are 
discussed. The impact of African cassava masale virus IACMVI on foad secur!ty In 
Africa as _11 as the naed for action to contaln this disease are presentad. The 
devastating situatlon In Uganda Is outlined. 

INTRODUCTION 

Food seeurity and how to aehieve It have been wldely diseussed. Reutlinger and 
Pellekani 11986) considerad toad security as the ability to meet target consumption 
levels In the face of fluctuating production, prlces and incomes, and to ensure its 
absolute availability at any price. Hussain (1986) defines tood seeurity as: the 
objective that ensures all people at all times have both physical and economic 
aecess to the basic tood they need in terms ot adequate tood supplies; stability in 
the flow of supplies; and aeeess to available supplies by those who need them. The 
Food and Agricultural Organization IFAO. 1991) stipulates that the tood must be 
available throughout the year to sustain household energy. health and nutridon. The 
author considers the availability of food and the ability to organize it as the baslc 
elements of food seeurity vis-A-vis laek of aecess to enough food-a situation 
amounting to tood inseeurity. 

Many organizations and governments have talked about national tood 
security. Famine and tood insecurity tend to be associated with rural households 
and the urban poor. These are the most vulnerable to high tood prices and limited 
access to tood beca use of either low income or low household food produetion. 
This paper examines the role 01 eassava in providing tood to the majority ot Atrican 
farmers who are peasants, poor and disadvantaged compared to the tew rieh ones. 
The threat posed by the Afriean cassava mosaie virus IACMV) towards achieving 
this security and the role of biotechnology in ACMV research are also discussed. 

IMPORTANCE OF CASSAVA IN HOUSEHOLD FOOD SECURITY IN 
SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA 

Cassava is grown in most parts of Africa. where It gives a hígher caloríe yield per 
hectare than the mal n cereal crops and can potentlally supply calories at 
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considerably lower resource costs. On the basis of current average yields in the 
region, cassava produces about two and half times as many calories per hectare as 
maize; twice as many as yams, and one and half times as many as sweet potatoes. 
It accounts for more than one half of the by-product weight 01 total staples in 
sub-Saharan Afrlca IFAO, 19861. 

In most cassava producing countries. production has been increasing over the 
last tew decades. Most of the increase is attributed to the decline in production of 
more traditlonal tood crops such as maize, bananas and finger millet. The 
increasing productlon has been due to cassava's ability to ofter food securlty to 
farm households, its high yleld and ability to do well in marginal environments such 
as drought condltlons. poor soll fertility. low Inputs. and high population pressure. 
Cassava Is popular wlth farmers In Africa because: It is amenable to mlxed cropping 
and toad systems; it can stay In the ground for long periods; It attracts high market 
demands and good prices; and it is able to displace other tood crops. 

Though cassava is mostly a subsistence crop in Africa, increasingly farmers 
are trading It close to blg cities. Bags of gari for sale are now common in NIgeria 
IHahn et al., 19871. In Uganda. truckloads of cassava are shipped to urban markets 
every day IG. W. Otim-Nape, unpublished datal while In Klnshasha, Zaire, loads of 
·chekwang" and fresh cassava lea ves are a common slght. Cassava also provides 
more calorles for the money than any competing or complementary crop. 

In NIgeria, annual quantities available for consumption increased from 
7.7 million tons from 1965 to 1974, to 9.1 million tons from 1975 to 1984 (an 
annual increase of 1.2%). But population Increase reduced the quantlty available 
per Individual by 15% annually IFAO. 1986). On average, cassava provides 47% 
of daily calarles for each Individual in Nigeria (FAO, 1986). Calorle yíeld per unit of 
labor is also as high as 138 million joules IChandra et al., 1976). 

PRODUCTlON CONSTRAlNTS 

There are several pests and diseases that seriously decrease cassava growth and 
yield. The most Important 01 these are the cassava mealybug IPhenacoccus 
msnihotí Mat.-Farr.I, green splder mltes (Mononychellus tanajos). the African 
cassava mosale virus disease (ACM O) and bacterial bljght (CBB) causad by 
Xanthomonss campestris pv manihotis IBerther & Bandar) Oye. Of thesa. ACMD 
js eurrently the most serlous. 

The Afriean eassava masale virus disease and i18 devastatian in Uganda 

Tha ACMO, now known to be caused by a whltefly-barne geminivirus IACMV), was 
first reported in 1894 in Tanzanla IWarburg. 1984). It now occurs in all the 
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cassava-growing countries in Africa and neighborlng islands but there is IiUle 
Informatlon on Its incidenca or production losses in the different countries. 
Nevertheless, various estimates 01 disease prevalence have been made based on 
general experience or limited surveys. Bock 11983) noted that the ACMV incidenca 
was gene rally high in coastal and western Kenya, where it exceeded 80% in some 
districts and approached 100% on some individual farms. Infection was even 
greater in a semple 0110 1arms assessed in Ghana, where the mean incidence was 
96%. Virtually all casseva plants except those selected especially and propagated 
far experiments ID. Fargeue, personal communicationl were infected with ACMV 
in Cote d'lvoire; whereas In Zalre mean ACMV incldence was 87%, in Ghana 85%, 
in Nigeria 82%, and In Cote d'lvoire 82% INweke, personal communication). 
Table 1 shows the relative importance of ACMO in African countries. 

In Uganda, since report 01 severe epidemics 01 the ACMO transmiUed by the 
whitefly IBemisía tabacll was first reported in Buruli County, Luwero Oistrict. in 
1988, more and serlous cases 01 epidemics hava been reported In northern. eastern 
and western regions of the country. The epidemic, which spreads in a tront. moves 
southward at arate of about 15 to 20 kmlyear. Areas dominated by plants Infected 
through whitefly transmissions characterize the front. The lower leaves of the 
whitefly-infected plants appear healthy, while the leaves aboye polnts of infection 
show severe symptom expresslon, are severely reduced in size and markedly 
distorted and misshapen. Thls gives Infected plants a palntbrush- like appearance. 
The plants harbor numerous adult whitefly populatlons on young shoots and large 
nymphal populations on lower surfaces of the apparently healthy lower leaves. 
Some 15 to 20 km from the fronts, all plants show severe ACMO symptoms arlslng 
from Infectlons due to infected cuuings, are severely stunted and produce no or 
very poor root yields. Olscouraged farmers abandon growlng cassava. Annually. 
over 150,000 ha equlvalent to over 2.2 mUlion tons IUS$440 mlllion) of fresh 
cassava roots are belng lost thls way. Also, over 500 local genetlc materials are 
threatened with extinctlon unless special measures are taken to protect the 
germplasm currently being conserved. The cause of the recent epldemics is belng 
investigated but a new biotype 01 8. tabaci Is suspected. 

The effects on yields 

The degree of symptom expression on the plants also determines the 
magnitude of yield 108S in casseva. Fauquet and Fargeue 11990) found negative 
correlations between yield and severity of symptoms caused by ACMV. Thresh et 
al. (1994) found that decreas8s In ylelds wer8 positively correlated with severlty 
and the extent of the symptoms expressed. 

" The stage of growth when a plant is infected and the degree 01 symptom 
sellerity in plants infected by ACMV determines the axtent of yield 1055. In 
Zanzibar, plants infected as cuuings produced only 5.5% to 44.4% the yields of 
healthy control8 (Brlant and Johns, 1940). Bock and Guthrie 11978) found that 
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plants infected as cuttings produced 14% to 56% the yielda of healthy controls. 
Vields of 25.3% to 76.1 % of healthy controla were also reported for some cassava 
variedes in Kenya ISelf, 19821and Nigeria ITerry and Hahn, 19801. Similar results 
were obtained in Cote d'lvoire (Fargette et al., 19881 where ACMV caused a 37% 
yield loss in trials with one of the main locally grown varieties. Aasuming that 70% 
to 80% of all planta in Africa are infected and on average sustain a 405 to 50% 
yield loss, current production in Africa is decreased by 28.5 to 48.9 million tons; 
actual production was estimated at 73.3 million tons in 1990. In Uganda all ACMV
infected fields in three-quarters of the country subsequently produced no yields; 
consequently farmers in those areas stopped growing the crop altogether. 

Impact of ACMV on food security in Africa 

Considering the importance of cassava as a staple food crop in Africa and the 
high ACMV incidence and its severity on infected plants in Africa, the impact of 
ACMV 00 food production in Africa is considerable. 

Reduction in food avallability. The ACMV Is one of the major factors 
reduciog availability of food at the rural and urban household levels in Africa. 
Examination of production figures Indicates that in large parts of Africa, production 
per unit area of land declines partly on account of soil depletion but also beca use 
of political instability and devastatíng crop pests and diseases. 

With annual losses of 28% to 40% of a crop providing the main dietary 
energy requirements, the consequences can be grave. Hunger and malnutrition-as 
witnessed in eastero Uganda in 1994-can become rampant; growth and 
reproduction can be retarded. People's health, leaming capacity, activity and overall 
Quality of life and wall-being are seriously underminad. 

In sub-Saharan Africa far instance, both the number and prevalence of 
underweight childran haya incraased to about 30%. Among the poor, women 
usually have low status and work long hours; many marry when young and tend to 
have underweight children and more of these children tend to die in infancy because 
of poor nourishment (FAO, 1992al. Those who survive remain vulnerable to 
malnutrition and infectious diseases, which can handicap them for the rest of their 
lives (FAO, 1992a). For a growing continent such as Africa, such a loss in human 
potential has socioeconomic consequences that cannot be tolerated. 

Dependence on tood aid. Crop losses trom so me devastating diseases such 
as ACMV imply that the continent cannot produce enough food to sustain its 
population. Consequently it has to depend more on tood aid to be able to keep the 
population surviving. For a long time, Africa has continuad to be the greatest 
recipient of food aid in the World (FAO, 1992bl. 

Reduced ¡ncomes and rural poverty. Rural families who grow cassava 
generate incomes from tour sources: harvest and sale of cassava roots, sale of 
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processed cassava; rent from cassava processing equipment; and working in 
cassava-related jobs for other families (Table 21. Destruction of cassava by ACMV 
implies loss 01 income, accompanied by poverty. 

Cassava is the richest lource of energy for rural households in África. As 
already mentioned, loss 01 28% to 40% of the energy source has serious 
implications on the socioeconomlc IIves of the rural people. Because they are 
melnourisOOd and less energetic, their economic activlty and income generation 
capacity ¡s greatly reduced. It was estimeted that 64% of total rural African 
population were poor in 1980 and 57% in 1987. This was also the highest in the 
world IFAD, 1992bl. 

THE NEED FDR ACTlDN 

Research on ACMV 

Tables 3 and 4 summarize a century of research carried out on ACMV and the 
disease It causes in Africa. It is evident that, compared with many other viral 
diseases, research on ACMD has an unusually long history and workers in several 
countries have contributed toward an understandíng of the virus and the dísease. 
The overan research effort tlas been considerable, and ACMD has received more 
attention than any other virus disease of sn African food crop IThresh et al., 19941; 
and yet the disease still causes heavy losses in Africa and is responsible for famine, 
poverty and starvation in a number of countries. Why is this so? In order to 
answer thls, it is necessary to consider the foUowing questions: 

Is tOOre sufficient research on ACMO? 

Is there an appropriate balance of effort on ACMO in relation to other cassava 
pests and diseases? 

Is the current prevalence 01 ACMD due to a lack of effective control 
measures or to a failure to adopt those already available? 

Is ACM O becoming increasingly prevalent and more difficult to control 
because of changes in climete or cropping practicas, and as cultivation 01 
cassava increases and extends to new areas 7 

What are the prospects for achieving satisfactory control of ACM O on a 
suitably large scale? 

These questions IThresh e a!., 1994) cal! for serious considerations of the 
problems and emphasize the need for more intensified research into the problem. 
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Farmer know-how 

The ACMV has lived with the farmers for the last100 years (Tables 3 and 4). It 
is therefore expected that traditional farmers must have generated a wealth of 
knowledge and practices 01 living with the problem. This knowledge and practice 
must be understood in order to design sustainable control strategies. A study of 
methods of past management of ACMV in traditional agriculture, and research on 
improving their use would realistically improve systems of ACMV management by 
traditional peasants in Africa. 

Sociocultural factora 

It must be recognlzed that 10 develop or import technological change In detiancs of 
the sociocultural background of African peasant farmers' practlces Is a recipe for 
disaster. Traditlonal agricultura systems ara finely tuned and adaptad, both 
biologically and sociaUy, to counter the pressure of what are often harsh and 
minimal environments. They often represent centurles of adaptive evolution in 
which most factors have been incorporated to face tremendous odds. Methods in 
controlling ACMV must therefore address farmers' sociocultural and eeonomie 
cireumstanees. 

Integrated perspectlve 

Studies on ACMO should be looked at in the eontext ot the tarming system and the 
environmenl. Sueh studies should consider ACMV in relation to other diseases and 
pests and their interactions; to farmers perceptions; to cassava in the cropping 
systems; and to the ecologieal environment. 

The role of bioteehnology 

Recent advances in bioteehnology have opened opportunities to understand 
molec.ular and genetic aspects of organisms. Biotechnology would be useful to 
deteet possible differences in whitefly biotypes. ACMV straíns and developing 
genetically- engineered plants. resistant to the virus and the vector. 

Intensified efforts in technology transfer 

Although a great deal remalns 10 be done, a lot can be aehieved wíth existing 
technologles. In any efforts to control ACM O and to improve tood seeuríty in 
Afriea. the following must be given top priority: adaptíng and intensified transferríng 
of technologies through strengthening research-extension and tarmer linkages; 
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on·farm trials and traíning 01 extension staft. opinion leaders and farmers; ACMV 
awsreness campaigns; and involvement and use of Non governmental organlzations 
(NGOsl in the technology transfer process. 

Pollclea and donor aupport 

Development of policíes supportive 01 C8ssava and increased donor support to 
C8ssava research and development and trans1er 01 technologies for controlling 
ACMV are a must If this ever-worsening sltuation is to be curtailed. 
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Table 1. Callava in agricultura ane! nutrition 

Country 

Benin 

Burundi 

Cameroon 
Cent.Afr.Rep. 

Congo 

Ghana 

Ivory 

Kenya 

Llbaria 

Malawi 

Nlgeria 

Rwanda 

Senegal 

Siarra Leona 

Tanzania 

Togo 

Uganda 

2aire 

Rank of eallava among tood crops 

1 larea plantad with toad crops 15 '110) 

2 larea plantad with foad erops 25'1101 

n.n. 

1 ~by vol.! 
1 (70'110 of eultivatad area) 
3 (by vol.) 
2 (by vol.) 

14 (by area under cultivationl 
3 (by va!.) 

2 (by vol.! 

2 (by vol.) 

2 (by vol.) 

2 ¡among tubar erops) 

3 (by yol.) 

2 

4 
1 Iby vol. In the South with maizal 

1 (40'110 of cultivatad area) 

1 (by area and volumel 

SOURCE: Alaux and Fauquet 119901. 
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Mean yieldlha 
~t! 

7 
11 

6 
12 

10 

10 

5 
6-23 

9 

8 
10 

20 

3 
4 

13 
10 

6 
7 



Tabla 2. Eatimated average income o-ated from 6.89 t by • c:uaava-orowino household in 
Oyo LGA. 1985. INigerian currency-naiIaa INI.' 

Grosa income: 

Sale of e_va rootll {4.06 t • N3801 
Sale of procesaed gari {2.193/t • Nl6001 
Rant from cassava IJI'OCMIÍI'IO equipment 
Miscellaneoua income from C8SAva-ralatlld Job, 
Valua of homa-consurnad casaava n.83 t • N3801 

Total grasa income 

Less cost of goods aoId (COGS): 

Casaava cuttlngs 
Lossas dua lO deterioration of roota and gari 115 'lbl 

Total COGS 

Grass margin 

Less oparating expenses: 

Labor 
Land preparation (N80.25 x 5.89 tI 
Production (N60.98 x 5.89 ti 
Processing IN184.59 x 5.89 tI 
Marketing (N5.00 x 39.67 dsYI) 

Total labor 

Land 
Machina grating 
Transport 
Miscellaneous expenses 

Total operadng expenses 

Net operating margin 

less fixed expensas 
Depreciatíon on production tools 
Processing equipmant 
Net profit 'rom cassava/household 

N 

1543 
3289 

162 
739 
695 

6428 

177 
1035 

1212 

5216 

355 
359 

1087 
198 

1999 

50 
130 
707 
118 

3004 

2212 

145 
2067 

SOURCE; United Natíons Children's Fund IUNICEFIJlntematíonal Instíttlte of Tropical AQricuIture (lIT Al, 
lbadan, NigerialUniversity 01 lbadan !Un Field Survey, 1988. 
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TabIe 3. Chronology of importaot davelopmeots in research on African Cassava Mosaic Vil'U$ 
IACMVI. 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1983 

1984 
1986 
1987 

1988 
1989 to present 
1993 

Virus first isolatad IKanya; Bock. 1975) 
Polyclonal aotiserum producad IKanya; Bock and Guthrie, 19761 
Virus shown to contain DNA IUK; Harrison 8t al., 1977) 

Bipartita genome damonstrated IUK; Stanley and Gay, 19831 
Nucl80tida sequenc& daterminad tUI<; Stanlay and Gay. 1983. 
Virus shown to cause mosaic tKeoya; Bock and Woods. 1983. 
Detected by nuclei Rcid hybridi:cation IUK; Robinson 8t al.. 19841 
Monoclonal eotibodies producad IUI<; Thomas et al.. 19861 
'East' and 'West' stralns of ACMV distinguishad serologicaUy IUK; Harrison 
et al .• 19871 
Agroinfection demonstratad IUK; Morris et al., 1988} 
International cassava·traos project (Fauquet and Beachy. 19891 
Three distinet mosaie gemlniviruses distinguishad serologically (Hong 8t 
al., 19931. 

Tabla 4. Chronology of r_areh on Afriean Cassava Mosaie Diseasa IACMD' and the whitefly 
vector, Bemis/lI tllbllCí. 

1894 

1926 
1930s 
1931 
1932 

1932-1939 
1934-1960 
1940 
1950s 
1 972-present 
1970s-1980s 
1979·1989 
1 9S0s-present 

1990 

ACMD tirst raportad ITeozania; Warburg, 1984) 
Rrst reportad in W. Afrioa IGolding, 19361 
Compreheosive studies: Tanzania 
Effect on yield first ellaluated (Congo; Muller, 19311 

First whitefly transmission ICongo; Ghesquiere, 1932' 
Resístanca breeding INigerialGhana, 

Resistanoe breeding lE. Atrioa' 
Cassava breeding I Madagascar, 
Research in Nigeria 
liTA· Root and T uber Improllement Program 
ODA" projeet (Kenya) 
ORSTOM' projeet ¡Cote d'lvoirel 
Research in Uganda 
Cassall8-restrictad biotype of B. u,bllCi distinguished ¡Burban et al., 19921 

a. International Institute 01 Tropical Agricultura, Ibad.n, Nigeria. 
b. Overseas Oevelopment Administralion, UK. 
c. Offíce de la Recherche Scienlifique et Technique d'Outre-Mer, Franca. 

SOURCE: Thresh el al., 1994. 
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GENETIC ENGINEERING APPROACHES TO 
MINERAL NUTRITION 

R. C. Gardner'. C. W. B. McOiarmid' and R. L. Bieliski' 

'School of Biological SciellCN. University 01 Aucldand. Aucldand. New lealand; 
'Horticulture and Food Reaearch Institute of New Zea/and Ltd .. Auckland. New Zealand 

This praaentation reviews potential _ya to improve mineral nutrition 01 cassava by 
direct g_tic engineering of ita genome. using P nutrition as a speciflC example. 
We will .. sume mat a gene transfer Iyltem can be successfully developed for 
cassava, man consider ways mat individual nutritional trai1$ might be addressed by 
genetic manipulation. In a general aense, me efficieocv of P nutrition could be 
improved by increasing the plan1$ ability to talle up P from the soil or by increasing 
overall yield for a given uptake of P. Ways of achieving both approaches by o-tic 
manipulation will be considerad. The major current obstade to such genetic 
manipu/ation la me lack 01 information about me biochemistry, physiology, and 
molecular g_tics of nutrition. We require a much bettar understanding of the 
critical stapa in P uptalle. transport, and storage. and bout me plant genes that 
execute mese steps. before WB can consider intelligent engineering of nutrition 
efficiency. HowBver, rapld progress is now being made in the area of plant gene 
I$olation. and powerful tachniques for studying me mechanism of gene actlon are 
becoming available. Over me next few vean; we can expect 10 be able to undertake 
genetic manipulation of plant nutritional characters. 

INTRODUCTION 

It has beco me abundantly clear over the past 25 years that the uptake and 
transport of mineral nutrients in plants is under genetic control (Epstein. 1972). The 
uptake of nutrients from the soil to the root, their transport and distribution 
throughout the plant, and movement of nutrients between the cytoplasm and 
various organelles within cells, are all executed by gene products. Once the 
function of these genes is sufficiently well understood and the genes are available, 
individual steps in uptake and transport will be able to be manipulated. 

Plant nutrition covera a continuum from nutrient deficiency. through 
sufficiency and optimum status, to toxicity. The simplest nutritional problem to 
address Is toxiclty, and It Is here that early progress is being made using gene 
transfer. For example. recent work has been successful in genetic manipulation of 
plant salt tolerance by englneering a mannitol biosynthesis gene ITarczynski et al., 
1993). As our understanding of nutrition and nutritional genes improves, the more 
complex issues of overcoming deficiency and increasing overall nutrient efficiency 
will be able to be tackled. 
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Our goal in this presentatlon ia to create an awareness of what might be 
achieved by engineerlng approaches to mineral nutrltlon. and to consider a potential 
application of thls approach in a crop such as cassava. Gene transfer Is an 
extremely powerful tool that opens up the posslbility of Introduclng nutrltional 
efficlency genes from any organism lother plants. fungi. bacteria. or anlmals) Into 
casseva. To assess such a wide range of optlons. It la neceasary to step back and 
adopt a sornewhat different vlslon of nutrltlon. one that focuses on the role of 
individual genes In tha overall process. and critieally assesses what the IImitlng 
steps in the process are. 

Mineral nutrltlon iasuea in caBsava 

Nutritionally. cassava is known as an extremely afticlent plant that is capable of 
growth on soils of extremely low fertility. especially acid solls. In terms of genetle 
manipulation. then. one good reason for studying cassava is to investigate the 
genes that are responsible for this efficiency. in order that they might be cloned and 
introduced into other.less efficlent eropa. In eddition. however. there ara a number 
of nutritional issues in cassava that mlght be draln from soils. Cassava contains 
high eoneentratlons of K. and repeated cropping dralns the soils of available K 
which must be replenlshed. Another nutritlonal Issue Is P uptake efficlency. which 
remains a Umlt on produetlvity In certaln growing areas leapecially S. America). 
The other major macronutrients (N. S. Mg and Ca) appear not to be a IImit on 
cassava production in most productlon areas ICock, 1985). 

Here we will review approaches that mlght be taken to improve mineral 
nutrition in cassava by direct genetlc englneering of the plant. A crucial requirement 
for genetic engineering of cassava Is a good gene transfer system. Progress in this 
research is considered elsewhere in thls vOlume, and for the purposes of this 
dlscussion, we will assume that a gene transfer system Is available in cassava. 

We will consider P uptake efficiency as a specific example of macronutrient 
engineering. The general process of uptake. transport and storage are substantially 
similar for different nutrients, and most of our comments are gene rally applicable 
to other macronutrients. 

How might P efficiency be engineered? 

In a general sense, there are two ways in which changing the plant 
could improve the efficiency of P nutrition. For example. one can imaga increasing 
the planta ability to take up P trom the soil (egl improving P scavenging efficiency. 
which woold lead to improved a reduce uptake of p. either by redistributing 
(spatlally or temporally) the P within the plant more efflciency. or by reducing the 
overall requirement for P in plant tlssues. 
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The proeess of P uptake can be e(lVIsagad as oeeurring in a number of 
separate steps. lal Flrst there is the passage of the P ion into solution. Most P in 
the soil is not present as the inorganie P ion la typieal soil eoneentratlon Is 3 uM), 
In organie form leg phytie aeid). or within soil mleroorganisms. lb) the next step Is 
movernent of the P ion (by dlffuslon) or the root Iby growthl so that the P Ion and 
root surfaees corne Into eontact. (e) Next. the P Ion (negatlvely eharged) must 
dlffuse through the cell wall (also negatlvely eharged) to the P transportEn located 
In the plasmalemma at the surlaee of the cytoplasm. (di The phosphate Ion Is then 
pumped by tha transporter through the plasmalemma ioto the eytoplasm. 

Once It has enterad a cell of the plant. it can follow a number of paths. 
lel Some can pass back through the plasmalamma Into the apoplast by effux 
(passlve or active). and be lost to the system. (fl Some can be usad dlrectly In 
ester synthesis (to P-lIpld. RNA, glueose-6-P. ete.1 In the eytoplasm. Ig) Some can 
be transferred. possibly by the aetion of another transporter loeated in the 
tonoplast, Into the eell vaeuole for storaga la typical coneentratlon there is 5 mMI. 
Ih) Some can be moved through the plasmodesmata into adjacent eells. liI Some 
can be unloaded in a dlrected way through the plasmamembrane Into another part 
of the extraeellular spaee (such as the lurnen 01 the xyleml. (ji Some can be 
unloaded through the plasmodesmata and plasmalemma Into the eonduetlng 
pathway of the sleve tubas. whleh are probably best interpreted as hlghly 
speeialized, highly elongated Intraeellular spaees (that Is, still bounded by a 
membrane). 

Ikl Once withln the xylem. P ean be transported long dlstances passively as 
part of the water flow. (1) Once wlthln the phloam, It can be moved distanees, 
passlvely or possibly aetively, as part of the carbohydrate stream. (mi Throughout 
the xylem and phloem transport paths, adjaeent cells can Inltlate a new eycle of 
aceumulatlon and allocation, as In (c. d, e, f. g. 8nd h). (n) Mycorhiz8s add to the 
complexity. In effect they represent a shunt acting In parallel with the root ha ir 
system in earrylng out their own version of steps b. e, d. e. f. g, and i. 101 In times 
of P stress, or in senescing parts of the plant, P can be recovered from intracellular 
storages (eg the vaeuole), and remobilized into growing of the plant. 

Each of the steps aboye can be modulated by plant genes. The involvernent 
is direet for some steps, such as the active transport of P aeross a membrane by a 
protein Id. e, g. i, j, m, m, and o), or the utilization of P within cells (f). It is also 
easy to imagine how P uptake can be affected by genes that affect root 
morphology, root hair length, or mycorhizal interactions. But plant genes ean also 
affeet suc::h processes as P solubility or the rate of diffusion. For example, most 
plants secrete acid phosphatases. whieh are able to eleave a range of organie 
phosphate forms and make them available for transport and uptake (see Goldstein, 
19921. Another example is provided by yellow lupin, which aetively secretes citric 
aeid into the rhizosphere. improving P solubility and diffusion of the inorganie P04 

through the soil partieles to the rootsurfaee (Gardner et aL, 1983). In all there are 
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likely to be dozens, perhaps hundreds of genes with the potential to affect the 
complex processes of uptake, transport, usage, storage and mobilization of P in the 
plant. 

Which gene or genes should be manipulated? To make the largest gains in P 
efficiency, the limiting steps in these processes need to be defined. We need to 
determine the effects of the individual genes on each step of the process. We 
further need to establish what genes are available in other organism that might give 
significant improvements. Clearly, these requirements would be a tall order even 
for a simple pathway. When we are looking at a complicated physiological process 
such as P efficiency (even without considering the interactions which must occur 
betwaan P and other nutrlents), the problem cas seen overwhelming. Dlscovering 
thls Information will require the combinad application of genetic, biochemical and 
physiological approaches, as well as molecular technlques. 

Out lack of understandlng of gene ection Is probably the largest obstacle to 
any genetic engineerlng project In plants. The complexity of mineral nutritlon makes 
the issue particularly problematic. In the followlng two sectlons, we will consider 
how we mlght clone some ot the genes that affect P uptake, transport end storage, 
and then how we can investigate what the crltlcallimiting steps in these processes 
are. 

Cloning plant genes Involved In P uptake and transport 

There are at least five ways in which P uptake or transport genes might be cloned. 

(i) The most straightforward approach to gene cloning Is to purify the protein 
that carrles out a given biochemical step. For example, a secreted acid phosphatase 

. could be purified on the basis of assaying fractloned cell protelns for phosphatase 
actlvity. Once the purified proteln Is sequenced. The gene that encodes the protein 
can be identified In cONA librarles by using an oligonucleotide probe. 

(ji) Another approach uses the faet that plants grown in low P increase 
expression of a number of genes (Goldstein, 19921. The induced genes are 
presumed to improve the plants' capability to obtain P from soil or to improve the 
distribution 01 P in their tissues under P-starvatlon conditions. To date two types 
of gene have been identified that are induced by low P land neither was isolated by 
virtue of this attributel: RNases which are presumed to be involved in scavenging 
organic P from the cell wall and vaéuole ITaylor et aL, 1993; Howard et aL, 19941. 
and a vegetative storage protein that has acid phosphatase activity IStaswyck, 
1990). Recently Matsumoto and coworkers from Japan ha ve isolated four 
additional genes induced in low P: glutathione-S-transferase, an auxin-induced gene, 
and two genes (Ezaki et al., '994). Other groups are actively involved in cloning 
low-P induced plant genes: eg Lefebvre and coworkers Isee Duff et al., 19911. 
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· Genes induced under P deprivation have been characterized in 
mlcroorganisms {see Torrianl-Gorini et al., 1987l. In E. colí the P regulon conslsts 
01 at least 20 genes, while in yeast at least 14 P-induced genes have been isolated. 
In yeast, one 01 the genes that regulates the P induction process also regulates the 
cell cycle {Kaffman et al 19941. Since the major end use of P In the cell is in DNA 
and RNA. it is perhaps not surprising that cell division and P uptake are linked. 

(jii) Another way 01 cloning plant P genes is to Isolete genes in whlch 
mutations cause disrupted P uptake or P transporto This cloning can best be 
accomplished in species for which the genome Is small and the genetic are 
good-Arabidopsis Is the best example. Two mutations in phosphate 
uptake/transport genes have been isolated in this species: ph01 appears to be 
involved in loading Pinto the xylem (the mutants are P-deficient; Poirier et a!.. 
1991; Delhaize. 1994l. while ph02 may be involved in P export out 01 leaves (the 
mutants aecumulate P; Delhalze, 1994). A cell Une of tomato was selected that 
shows constitutlve expression 01 the high affinity P uptake system. This Ilne 
showed enhanced P use efficlency in culture (Goldstein, 19911. An arsenate
tolerant grasa, HoJcus lanatus. has also been Identifled that does not induce the 
high-afflnlty P uptake system IMeharg, 1994). 

The mutants provlde valuable Informatlon about gene functlon. and aid In the 
identificatlon 01 critical steps in the pathway, in addition to providing a method 01 
cloning the gene. 

(Iv) It is also possible to clone genes vla functional expression In other 
systems. For example, plant genes can be expressed in yeast to try to complement 
de11clences in yeast mutant strains. Mutants are available In the yeast genes 10r 
acid phosphatases, P uptake and various P regulatory genes. Complemantation of 
these mutations uslng expresslon librarles is an attractlve approach to cloning the 
functionally equivalent plant genes. The approach has airead y been used for genes 
encoding potassium channels ISentenae et al., 1992; Anderson et al., 1992). as 
well as transportera for suerose (Saucer and 5tadler, 19931. NH4 and ami no aclds 
(Ninneman et al., 1994). Screening is underway to isolate phosphate transporter 
genes (Rreismajer et al., 1994). Complementation appears to be particulary sulted 
to protelna that are functionally conserved, which appears to be the case for 
nutrient transpórt genes. 

(v) Taking advantage of homology between species is another way of cloning 
plant genes. and the conservation seen In transport proteins augurs well for this 
approach. The most direct mathod Is to use P genes cloned from (for example) 
filamentous fungi as probes agalnst plant cONA libraries. If the reglons 01 homology 
are short, oligonucleotldes complementary to conserved regions in P genes can be 
used to prima peR amplifications from plant nucleic acids. Finally, the random 
sequenclng of expressed genes from specíes such as Arabidopsis and rice is rapidly 
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resulting in a series of clones Ident!fied purely on the basis of the!r homology, and 
some of these are likely to be transport genes, perhaps including P transportes. 

The rapid rate of current progress suggests that over the next few years a 
number of genes involved in P uptake and transport will become available. 

Identlficatlon of critlcal stepa In nutrlent efficiency 

Rather clrcultously and Ironlcally, one of the most powerfui tools tor identifylng the 
biologlcal function of a gene transter Itselt. Both under- and over-expression of 
Individual genes Is possible to make pairs of plant lines that are genetically except 
for a difference in the expression level of a single gene. Such plant IInes are one 01 
the most powerful tools of modern plant physlology. 

As an example, Imagine we have isolated a gene wlth homology to a known 
(say yeast) phosphate transporter, and discovered that mRNA from this gene Is 
Induced in mesophyU cells by low P treatments. It should be possible to create 
plant lines that have high constitutlve levels 01 this protein, and lines that are unable 
to Induced it in low P. Caretul examination of the behavior of P in these lines could 
establish the conelusion that the unknown gene functions in translocating Pi from 
the vacuole to the cytoplasm in leaf mesophyll ce lis as a means of phosphate 
scavenging under low P conditions. Moreover, the high and low expressing lines 
would establish whether the gene Is a limiting step in P efficiency. This informatlon 
Is critical to declding whether the enzyme should be a target for genetlc 
manipulation, and whether introdueing a newenzyme wlth altered properties mlght 
Increase overall P efficiency. 

Gene transler Is not limited to the use of genes that oecur wlthin a 
species-any gene from any source will do, as mentioned aboye. This power has 
several advantages at various stages 01 the process. For example, imagine that we 
are attemptlng to increase the capability 01 cassava to scavenge organlc P from the 
soll. One option Is to express an Improved acid phosphatase that js secreted into 
the soil rhlzosphere. What speclfic improvaments would be sought? The 
characteristics of the endogenous cassava acid phosphatase enyzme could be 
assessed by expressing It In an amenable organism such as yeast. The biochemical 
funetlon of the cassava gene could be studied by purifying it from yeast, and by 
eharacterising the growth of the yeast straln on various organic P sourees. A range 
of acld phosphatase genes are now avallable from fungi and bacteria. Heterologous 
expresslon of these OJnes In yeast would allow their enzyme activlty to be 
compared dírectly. An enzyme which cleaved some substrates more efficiently than 
the endogenous plant enzyme would be a potentlal candidate for introductlon into 
transgeníc cassava, The resultlng plant would be expected to degrade a wider 
range of organic P sourees, increasing overall P utllizatlon. Similar arguments could 
apply to genes that control any other staga of P uptake, storage, or transporto 
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Prospects 

Ganetic engineering ofters considerable promise for improvement of plant crops 
generally, and we have outline ways in which a trait such as P efficiency in cassava 
might be addrassed using this technology. Currently the major obstacle to genetic 
manipuladon of nutritional efficiency is lack of information aOOut the plant genes 
involved in nutrient uptake, transport, and storage. In a few cases where the 
pathways or genes far certaln steps have been identified, knowledge of the critical 
steps that are limiting in these processes remains unknown. Clearly a large body 
of data (biochemical, physlological, as well as molecular genetic) is required before 
we can undertake Intelligent engineering 01 nutrient efficlency. The good news Is 
that very rapid progress Is now being made in the area of gene Isolatlon, and that 
techniques for attacklng thase problems are available. In the next few years we can 
expect to be able to undertake genetie engineering of mineral nutrition in erops lika 
cassava. 
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EFFECT OF FLOODING ON CASSAVA PERFORMANCE 

S. L. Tan 

Malavaian Agricultura! Resurch and Oevelopment Instituta !MAROII, 
Sardang, Malavaia 

One of the problema when planting cassava on peat is the seasonal flooding of the 
fielda. The aima of the studies were to determine the growth stage of eassava most 
susceptible to flooding, aOO the maximum duration of flooding tolerable to the crop 
at this stage. The slUdles were carried out in fibre-glass Ivsimetars where the watar· 
tabla was set at 16 cm depth !except when flooding WIS imposedl. The atudles 
were carried out on the veriety Black Twig !harvestad at 9 monthsl, aOO the earlv 
variety MM 92 (harvested at 6 monthsl. A completelv randomized deslgn (four 
replicationsl was usad to test flooding at tour growth stages aOO to test four 
flooding dllrations against en unfloodad control. Wlth Black Twig, fIoodlng between 
three and a half and 6 months reduced root yield bV 47.5%-80%. Flooding at three 
aOO a half months did not significantlv depress Black Twig's vield even for 4 davs, 
although a 26% raduction was noted. MM 92 did not tolerate more than 3 davs' 
floading al three and a half months without vield depression. Flooding for 4 dava 
at one, 4 aOO 5 months reduced yield significantly from the control 180% reduction 
at 5 monthsl. Thus, fof a late variety, if flooding occurs between root initianon aOO 
early root bulking, it is advisable to replant the erap; at other times, the standing 
erop mav be 18ft to recavar. An earlv veriety is less tolerant to flooding at anv 
stage. Oralnage infrastructure for peat must be efficient enough to remova surfaee 
water within three davs ot #looding. 

INTRODucnON 

Malaysia has 2.7 million hectares of tropical woody peatland (Mutalib et al., 1992'. 
Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) adapts well to drained peat IChew, 1977; Tan 
and Chan. 1989', resulting trom the felling of peatland forest and the establishment 
of drainage Infrastructure. On peat, the problem is seldom one of Insufficient 
moisture. Instead, during the rainy seasons, the problem of flooding or 
waterlogging is often encountered. This means that the drainage infrastructure 
must be efficient enough for precise water management so that excess water may 
be drained before It jeopardizes crop growth and adversely affects cassava yield. 

It is therefore necessary to establish the tolerance limits of cassava to 
flooding or waterlogging so that drainage will be timely to save a standing crop. At 
the same time, such information is important in deciding whether or not a crop 
should be replantad or can be salvaged. 

The aim of the studies reported was to determine the effects of flooding on 
the performance of cassava planted on peat. Specifically, to establish the critical 
growth stage when the crop is most sensitive to flooding, and to determine the 
duration of flooding tolerable to cassava at this stage. 
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MATEmALS AND METHODS 

The studies were carried out in Iysimeters for more precise water-table control than 
under field conditions. Fiberglass Iysimeters, 50 cm in diameter and 150 cm in 
height, were used. Each Iysimeter had a series of overflow pipes spaced at 15 cm 
¡ntervals down the whole height, the first starting 15 cm from the rimo Using peat 
extracted from the field, the Iysimeters were filled in layers corresponding in 
sequence to that in the field. In the earller pert of the first experiment, the 
Iysimeters were placed in a glasshouse. but by the third month the cassava plants 
had almost reached the height of the glaashouse root, and had to be moved out to 
an open area where they remeined. Each Iysimeter was planted with one cassava 
cutting (20 cm lengthl vertically orientated in a central position. The cuttings were 
soaked for ten minutes in 2% CuSO •• 5H20 solution before planting, to aupply the 
subsequent plants with Cu which ia intrinsically deficient in peat. Fertilizers at 
20 9 N, 3 9 P206 and 16 kg K20 per plant were applied by banding at planting. 
Weeds were kept in check by hand. 

An earlier study of the effect of water-table on cassava performance has 
shown that optimum crop performance was recorded at a static water-table of 
15 cm from the peat surface ITan and Ambak, 19891. So the studies were carried 
out at this water-table, with all other overflow pipes plugged. When flooding 
treatment was imposed, the first overflow pipe was also plugged to allow surface 
flooding. AII Iysimeters were watered daily except when f100ding treatments were 
imposed. 

A total of five sets 01 experiments were carried out, starting with the late
maturing variety Black Twig, then switching over to the earty 6-month variety 
MM 92. In all the experiments, a completely randomized design was used with 
each treatment repUcated tour times. The tirst study attempted to determine the 
stage of crop growth most affected by flooding. The treatments included flooding 
Ifor a duration of four daysl at one, three and a halt, 5 and 8 months after planting, 
as well as a control where the water-table was maintained at 15 cm without any 
flooding treatment throughout the duration of the study. This experiment was 
repeated after the crop WaS harvested at 9 months when data on fresh root yield 
and dry matter content were collected. Dry matter content was determined by 
oven-drying root samplas at 70 oC to constant weight. 

The third experiment lagain with Black Twig) attempted to determine the 
effeet of varying durations of flooding at the critical growth stage established in one 
of the earlier experiments, which was three and a halt months after planting. The 
treatments includad a control (no floodingl and flooding tor 1, 2, 3 and 4 days. 

The fourth experiment basically repaatad tha third, using tha aarly variety 
MM 92. The axperiment was harvested aftar 6 months. 
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In the fifth experiment, the critical growth stage of MM 92 sensitive to 
flooding was studied, with flooding at 1, 3. 4 and 5 months aftar planting. An 
unflooded control was includad. and the crop harvested·aftar 6 months. 

RESULTS 

Late varlety Black Twlg 

Results from the first experiment showed that the most critical growth stage to 
floodlng for the late variety Black Twig was three and a half months after planting. 
Fresh root yield was reduced by as much as 80.8% compared to the control 
(Figure 1 l. Root dry matter content was not significantlv reduced by floodlng when 
compared to the control. Indeed, flooding at 5 months increased dry matter content 
significant1v from 27.3% to 36.3% (Figure 2). 

But in the second experiment the critical growth stage was found to be at 
5 months when fresh root vield was reduced by 47.5% compared to the control 
(Figure 11. In this case, flooding had no significant etfect on dry matter content 
(Figure 21. 

In the third experimento no significant effects were detected on tl}e yleld and 
dry matter content of Black Twig due to floodlng for 1 to 4 days at the growth 
stage of three and a half months. Vet I100ding for 4 davs reduced fresh root vield 
bV 25.8% (Figure 31. 

Ear')' variety MM 92 

In the fourth experiment, the fresh root yield of early variety MM 92 was reduced 
significantly (23.8%1 compared to the control when flooding lasted for 4 davs, but 
not when from 1 to 3 davs (Figure 4). However, root dry matter content was not 
aHected even when floodlng was for 4 davs. 

Experlment 5 showed that for MM92 flooding at any growth stage (except 
at 3 monthsiled to a decline in yield. The worst effects occurred when flooding 
was imposed at 5 months when vleld was onlv 18.9% that of the control 
(Figure 51. Again, drV matter content was not affected bV flooding at any of the 
stages 01 growth studied. 

DISCUSSION 

Generallv, it seems that flooding in peat does not afteet eassava root drv matter 
content. regardless of the stage 01 erop growth or duration 01 floodlng. This Is in 
line with results obtained bV Tan and Ambak (1989) who found that the water-table 
in peat did not aHect drV matter contento 
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It appears that for Black Twig, if the field ís flooded between three and a half 
and 5 months after plantíng (coincjding with storage root injtjation and early root 
bulking-Wholeyand Cock 119741, the management decision is to pul! out the 
existing stand and replant, since flooding at thís stage of growth severely and 
significantly affects yields. If floodíng occurs earlier or later than this stage, It may 
be worthwhile keeping the existing crop tUI harvest, since results show that the 
crop seems able to recover from the effects of floodjng wjth a minor degree of yleld 
loss. 

For Black Twig also, flooding for as long as 4 days does not atfect yields too 
badly. Thus, a system of dralnage has to be devised, able to remove excess water 
from the fiald wlthin this time. 

On the other hand, early variety MM 92 js abJe to withstand onJy 1 to 3 days 
of tJooding, sinca yield is severely affected when flooding lasts 4 days. Flooding 
jeopardizes yields when It occurs at 1 month (durjng germlnation and early 
establishment), or at 4 and 5 months after planting (after storage root initiation and 
during root bulking). For sorne unexplained reason, flooding at 3 months (onset of 
storage root initiationl did not seem to depress yield signíficantly. Thus, unless the 
field flood5 at 3 months, it Is necessary to replant when flooding occurs tor as long 
as 4 days. If flooding occurs at 5 months, the management decision may be to 
harvest as soon as field conditions allow so as to salvage whatever yield is present 
before the roots roto Root rot is the majn cause of serious yield loss jf harvest is 
delayed to 6 months, the normal time to harvest the varjety MM 92. 
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A REVIEW ON PROOUCTION AGRONOMY ANO CYANOGENESIS 

l. J. Ekanayake and M. Bokanga 

Root and Tuber Improvement Program ¡TRIP), 
Intamational Instituta of Tropical Agricultura {lIT Al. 

Ibadan. Nigaria 

CaSllva IManíhot escwentB Crantzl has beIIn grossly undarrasearehed aOO 
undardevalopad in terma of the use of a production agronorny approach to managa 
its cyanogenic potantial leNPI to safa dietary lavels. Most of the praharvest 
management affom to data have bean on breading for low eNP genotypes and 
ineluding such low eNP genotypes in tha eropping syatama. The use of low CNP 
genotypes alone ia insuffieient due to the atrong genotypa x environment interactíon 
effect on CNP. In a holiatic approach lO reduce eNP levals, agronomic managemant 
alternativas olfer strengthaning tooll 10 tha use of low eNP ganotypas, use of 
procesalng technologie8 and other nutritionalaspacts. This papar aims lO analyze 
the agronomic rasearch information based on redueing eNP levels through cultural 
management practices and tha notad complexities of eyanogenaSÍ$ viz-a-viz crop 
growth panarns. This ineludes limitations on the use of agronomic approaches, and 
investigating me potennal areas whara Iow levels of CNP at fiBld lavel can be 
aehieved wim reducad abiotic and biotic str8SSas. IOOirectly ma identification of 
morphological, physiological aOO bioehernical traits associated with Iow eNP can 
enhanca biotechnological approachas to eNP amalioration. Sorne of ma preharvest 
agronomic practicas that alter eNP levals are: planting date, wim respect to eropping 
season and rainfall in particular; erap aga at harvest: use of organic manure. soil 
additives aOO nutrients: plant density aOO apacing; mulching. wounding, and water 
managament practicas. Because of tha perceivad inseel aOO macro-past resistances 
associated with high eNP levels and drought tolerance. an educatad manipulation 
of cultural and management practicas can offar the plasticity raquirad to use both 
low and high eNP genotypes In different environments. There are large variations 
in cassava agroecological and socio-economic factors, and a dependence on cassava 
as a drought-relatad. famine-rellef tood. These factors raquire agroecology aOO sita
specific rec:ommeOOations on the use of various managament practices ramar than 
global recommendations to change current farming practices in order to achieve safe 
CNP levels. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava, an important root and tuber crop in sub-Saharan Africa, is constrained 
from wider use, due to ¡ts cyanogenic glucosides that can be converted to the 
potentiaUy toxic, hydrocyanic acid (HCNI (Rosling, 19881. AII cassava tissues 
contain cyanogenic glucosides, and an acyanogenic genotype is yet to be found 
{Bokanga, n.d.'. According to the Collaborative Study on Cassava in Africa 
{COSCA} (Nweke et al., 19941, high cyanogenic potential (CNPI is a reason for 
abandoning genotypes in villages that cultivate both bitter and sweet types. In low 
population density villages, high CNP is related to a greater freQuency of abandoning 
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genotypes. Cassava Is one of the most drought tolerant crops (Hahn, 19891. A 
large proportlon of cassava is grown in marginal and low fertile solls, In humid 10 
semiarld agroecozonas. Tha relativa frequency of ganotypes abandoned dua to high 
CNP Is hlgher outside than wlthin the humld agroecozone. High CNP is cited as a 
reason for abandoning genotype cultivation In Cote d'lvoire, Kenya, Ghana, Malawi 
and Zambla (Nweke et al., 1994). In Zalre, where cassava processlng Is relatively 
advanced, high CNP Is not cited as a reason for abandoning cassava genotypes. 
Thls suggests that for most Afrlcan cassava growing countries or regions, where 
the processlng sector Is weak, hlgh CNP Is a majar problem In farmers' adoptlng 
cassava varleties and for long-term use 01 a specific genotype. 

The purpose of thls paper Is to revlew our knowledge base on productlon 
agronomy impllcations for cyanogenesls. It has been recognlzed that the greater 
potentlal for increaslng cassava productivity ís by Improvlng reslstance to diseases 
in low CNP genotypes (Hahn. 19881. Cassava Is a widely adapted crop but thare 
Is a strono environmental effect on the CNP express Ion of Individual geootypes and 
a weaker genotype x envlronment (G x El interaction etfect (TRIP, 1993a; Bokanga, 
1994; Bokanga et al., 19941. Environmental factors (soll and weather conditions) 
durlng the growlng season contribute to the varlation lo CNP among and within a 
genotype and in varlous plant parts (Bolhuls, 1954; de BruiJn, 1973). Crop 
managemeot practlces also have a profouod effect on CNP levels. The eosuiog 
variatioos in CNP due to stress factors (I.e., abiotic and biotic stresses aod G x E 
effects of CNP) are Important conslderatlons for the widespread use of fresh 
cassava. For lack of a standardlzed mathodology for CNP determioatioo and the 
manoer in which analytical quantitles are presentad, revlewlng the literature on CNP 
is a major task. Quantitative data on CNP of varlous genotypes have improved 
slnce the development of an automated enzymic assay CRao and Hahn, 19841. 

At a global cassava workshop he Id 10 years ago. the relationship between 
CNP and production was summarized as follows IDelange and Ahluwalia, 1983): 

"It was poioted out that CNP content is a function of both the genetic 
composition and envjronment, and that avallability of a genotype with 
a consistently low CNP may not be posslble. owing to dlfficulties in 
ensuring constant productlon condltions. Furthermore, some 01 the 
research conducted in Africa indicates a positlve association between 
Insect resistance and plant CNP. Thís assoclation has not yet been 
found In other parts of the world, and there Is no clear association 
between CNP and dlsease reslstance. Until the role of CNP in 
productlon Is better understood, It is not possible to suggest that 
genetically reducing or removing CNP is the most importaot area of 
research. " 

At the eod of the workshop, it was concluded that agricultural research 
should continue to select low-cyanide genotypes, bearing in miod the possible 
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effects of low CNP on resistance to disaasas and pesta, and on prOOuction. In an 
attempt to breed for acyanogenic genotypes, Cock (1983) mentioned the possibility 
of developing haploids through anther culture techniques to better expose low
cyanida genotypes, and he suggested that, when a tralt needs to be deleted rather 
than added, a combination of anther culture and mutation breeding may be 
important. Some progress has been made in breeding for low CNP (TRIP, 1993a). 

A holistic approach to CNP management within safe levels include preharvest 
(genetic and agronomicl and postharvest strategies (processingl. Using low-CNP 
genotypes and agronomic manipulations Is more effective than processing, beca use 
of toxic effects on humans. During processing and fermentation to remove CNP, 
several nutrients lespecially vitamin CI, minerals, and proteins are removed 
IBokanga et a!., 19881. A health hazard 01 cyanogenic cassava processing (Le., gari 
frylng), Is the smoke and fumes containlng hydrogen cyanide (HCN) that affeet 
amall children and women processors (Gebremeskel et al., 1989). Yet the merita 
of proces.lng to reduce CNP far outweigh the defects. Postharvest strategies to 
manage CNP are not discussed in this paper. Uslng feedback from dlfferent national 
programs, data lincludlng foOO samples from various study areas), and COSCA 
reports, liTA has grouped the majar quaJities determining consumer acceptance of 
cassava as follows: organoleptic properties oftaste, appearance, texture (mealiness) 
after cooking, CNP and keeping quality/shelf life (liTA, 1992). The CNP is only one 
quality traít among several for genetic and agronomic manlpulations. 

PREHARVEST TECHNOLOGIES TO MANAGE CNP AT SAFE LEVELS 

Cassava physiology and CNP 

A critical look was taken at the influence ot physiologlcal age, plant organ and 
morphology on CNP as described below. It is suggested that CNP modulation by 
cultural methods ls complex due to the interaction of physiological tactors on 
cultural practlces. 

Crop age and CNP 

Genotypes grown under similar edapho-climatic condltlons differ widely in root CNP 
at any givan age (G6mez et al., 1984). In addition to genotypic differences,other 
factora are noted to affect tissue CNP (Bolhuls. 1954; de Bruijn, 1971 l. Genotype 
and plant age are normally considered two Important factors affecting root yield and 
quallty (Cooke and De la Cruz, 19821. Information on this subject, even wlth three 
decades of research, Is not substantial. Analysis of roots harvested at various dates 
showed that CNP level depended on genotype and plant age at harvest (Hernández 
and Guillen, 19841. Starch percentages tended to rise with increasing plant age 
while flavor showed no dlrect dependence on the CNP contento Foliage of tour 
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genotypes was evaluated at ages 6. 8. 10 and 12 months (G6mez and Valdivieso. 
1984). Leaf protein and fiber contents varied most with age and not CNP. Studies 
on the effect of plant age (9-12 months) on root CNP indicate that parenchyma CNP 
is the most stable parameter and is almost unaffected by plant age (G6mez. 19831. 
The CNP levels in fresh chips decreased progressively from the 9th to 12th month 
of age in a manner similar to the trend observed with respect to root cortex CNP 
(CIAT.1981). Plant age has sorne effect on root cortex CNP. Distribution of CNP 
was measured after 2. 4.6 and 10 months of growth in genotypes Ce22 (with high 
CNP and bitter roots) and M4 (with low CNP and non-bitter roots) during two 
consecutive seasons (lndira and Ramanujam. 1987). In Ce22. CNP increased with 
time in leaves and roots. and tended to increase in stems. In M4. root CNP showed 
a marked decrease after 6 months. The contrasting behavior of genotypes was 
attributed to the drought susceptibility of M4 that leads to leaf shedding with a 
consequent lowering of translocation of glucosides from leaves to roots. Harvesting 
at 6 to 9. and 10 to 12 months after planting (m.a.p.) in two genotypes showed 
that root CNP increased up to 8 m.a.p. while root yield and fiber content increased 
up to 12 m.a.p. (Ashokan et al.. 1984). 

Plant ofgana and CNP 

Studies on relative CNP content in different plant parts have indicated that it is 
highest in root cortex and lowest in the parenchyma region (Narinesingh et al.. 
1988). In two genotypes. it was noted that the highest CNP was in root tissue 
with leaves having intermediate levels. The CNP in peel was high. but diminished 
with age from the 9th to 12th m.a.p. 

The average leat CNP of 4-month old genotypes (lsunkankiyan. LCN 6051 
and TMS 30555). grown in plastic bags. was 57.8 mgl100g fresh weight (fwl in 
the range 57.4-149.7 mg/100g fw from the top third of stems. 35.4 mg/100g fw 
in the range 44.3-82.3 mg/100g fw from the middle third. and 75.5 mg/100g fw 
in the range 20.5-41.5 mg/100g fw from the lower third (Lutaladio and Wahua •. 
1984). High CNP ot uppermost leaves was ascribed to their greater metabolic 
activity arising trom youth and high exposure to sunlight. Leaf CNP. P and K 
contents followed a similar trend but Mg and Ca contents decreased acropetally. 
Variability between plants was greater in tall. non-branching than in branched 
genotypes. 

Morphologlcal and phyaiological tralta and CNP 

There is often a belief among Atrican tarmers that bitterness in cassava is 
associated with high yield (Mahungu. 1987). Holleman and Aten (1956) reported 
a positive correlation between root CNP and root yield and pointed out the difficulty 
in breeding cassava tor low cyanide and high yield. But since then this has been 
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disputad, iIIustratlng no genetic barriar for breeding clones with high yields and low 
CNP (Cooke et al., 1978; Sadik and Hahn, 1973; Mahungu, 1987; TRIP, 1993a and 
1993b). 

Several studles have also indlcated slgnificant associations between 
morphophysiological tralts and CNP (Tabla 1 J. Local genotypes from the southern 
humid forest zona of NIgeria are usually nonbranching wlth totally pinklsh petioles. 
AII indigenous sweet variatles are characterized by pinkish rind, distinguishing them 
from the milk-colored rind of bltter roots (Okake and Otl, 1989). In most Africen 
countries, sweet genotypes and those with light yellowish and red petiole leaves are 
preferred, in the bellet that such leaves require less palm oil; the preference rnay 
also be besed on custom and experience. Ene et al. (1989) reported a high 
correlatlon between rind color and CNP where pink roota wera low In CNP. 
Indlgenous low-cyanide genotypes belong to three morphologlcal types: short and 
sparsely branchlng types, with buff-colored stems, eommon in the northern 
savanna; medium to tall types (90-100 cm) with few or no branches, pink at both 
ends of the petíole and common in the middle belt of Nigeria; and tall (2m), usually 
non-branchlng type with completely pink petioles, found in the rain forest zone of 
southern Nigería (Oti and Ene, 1992). Peel of roots of all indigenous low-CNP 
genotypes Is pínkish and peel of hígh-CNP genotypes, cream-colored. But 
characterízation of large cassava germplasm collections at liTA show that such 
eorrelatlons are dependent on the origln and composition of the genotypes tested 
(Table 1; TRIP, 1993a). Among the liTA elites, several clones with white peel and 
low CNP exist (Almazan, 1989). 

Crop eeology, ebiotic and biotle atresssa and CNP 

Root CNP Is a hlghly variable trait, subject to environmental Intluence IJones, 
1959). Orler solls appear to favor high CNP levels. The first mention of G x E 
etfeets of CNP was observed by de 8ruiln (1971): 

"that different genotypes do not reaet in the same way to ehanging 
ecologlcal condltlons with regard to CNP <Íontent." 

Oufour 11988) reported that 13 "bitter varletlesft eommonly grown by 
Colombian indigenous people had sígnifieantly higher CNP levels than reportad for 
the same genotypes in other areas. Yellow-fleshed cassava varieties were found 
to have more free CNP than white-fleshed varieties in that region. 

Water stress and CNP 

Water stress effeets that enhanee root CNP are frequently reported (de Bruijin, 
1973; CIAT, 1991; Bokanga et al., 1994), but little Is known on its physiological 
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role in synthesizing, translocatlng and depositlng CNP. Water stress increased total 
cyanide In a local and Improved genotype (Bokanga et al •• 1994). 

The ability of cassava genotypes to malntaln low CNP under stress Is of 
paramount importance, particularly In areas where fresh cassava Is used for human 
consumption. such as the drought-prone areas of sub-Saharan Africa and 
Southeastern Brazi!. Such low-CNP genotypes have been Identlfied (Bokanga, 
1994; CIAT. 1991). Growth stages at which water stress occurs, appear to have 
an effect on the CNP production (Bokanga et al., 1994). Due to thls differentlal 
sensitivity. manipulation of plantlng date appaars to be useful in maintaining low 
CNP. In a field trlal conducted at Ibadan (humid forest/molst savanna transitlon 
zonel. in which the plantlng time ranged from May to September at monthly 
Intervals, CNP was shown to vary 2-fold with planting date (Kayode, 1983). A 
positlve and significant correlation between root yield and CNP, and between CNP 
and starch content was noted, ¡rrespective of the planting date. Genotypes with 
low CNP (CM1335-4 and CM9222·21 when stressed at mid season (100-183 days 
after planting) at Quilllchao, Colombia, continued to have low CNP (123-190 ppm 
on dry basis) at harvest (CIAT, 19911. 

Sol! nutrltlon tralts and CNP 

In general, nitrogen fertilizers increase yields and CNP. Applying nitrogenous 
fertilizers as a foliar spray is shown to reduce root CNP to sorne extent ISinha, 
19691. Nltrogen fertilization signlficantly raised the CNP levels in leaves and 
storage roots of four cassava genotypes-TMS 30001, TMS 30211, TMS 30395 
and TMS 30572 ¡Obigbesan. 19841. Increased CNP in roots with farm yard manura 
application have been recorded (Kurlan et aL, 19751. Long term effect (10-year 
average) on CNP for N fertilizer and farmyard manure (FYMI was positiva 
(Kabearathumma et aL, 19881. The FYM and N alone, or in combination. tended to 
increase root CNP. A recent study has confirmad that applying nitrogenous 
fertilizers increases CNP while K fertilizer decreases CNP (Wheeler and Dahnlya, 
1994). 

Cassava Is able to extract sufficient nutrients for root production from soils 
that are very infertile ¡Van der Zaag et aL, 19791. Sorne varieties have been shown 
to produce high yields when the soil P Is as low as 0.025 ppm or 0.002 ppm in 
solutions. It was shown that by forming mycorrhlzal associations, cassava can 
effectivaly grow in such low P soils and increase the absorption of P, K, S and, to 
a lesser extent, Zn. 

Early literature tends to suggest that applying fertilizer, K fertilizer in 
particular, influences root quality, via an increase in dry maner and starch content 
and a decrease in CNP IHoweler •. 1985). Low soíl K increases CNP but p, Mg and 
Ca produce conflicting results. A poor soíl will be low in K and therefore will 
increase CNP In cassaV8. A marked decrease in CNP from 270 to 160 mg kg" in 
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the fresh tuberous roots was noted with the application of 112 kg K Ha"1 
(Obigbesan,1973). But field trlals conducted later showed no significant effect of 
K on CNP of tuberous roots {Obigbesan, 1977). Studles done in India (CTCRI, 
1975) report a marked decrease in CNP of tuberous roots with the application of 
K fertlllzer. Field studies have also shown that adding wood ash (rieh in potash) 
lowers the CNP of tuberous roots (lndira, 19791. It has been shown that the 
physiological age of the tissue and plant organ used has a marked effect on the 
critical K concentration (Bates, 1971; Spear et al., 19791. Ash or K alone or in 
combination was shown to decrease CNP IKabeerathumma et al., 1988). Obigbesan 
(19731 and Nair et al. (19801 reported the effect of K on the reduction of CNP. 
Bolhlus {19541 also found that K fertilizer increased the linamarin content of cassava 
roots. Several other studies indicate a reduction in CNP by lertilization of K 
{Ramanathan et al., 1980; Pushpadasa and Alyer, 1976; Ashokan and Sreedharan, 
1977; Normanha, 19691. 

Blotlc 8tresses and CNP 

Several associations have been reported between cassava pests and follar dlseases 
and CNP. Cassava CNP gives it relative immunlty from most inseet pests (Wood, 
19661. A posltive correlation was noted betweE!n leaf CNP and density of 
infestation by M. tanajoa in 23 cassava genotypes (Yen et a!., 1984). The CNP of 
leaves, stems, and roots of mite- and mealy bug-intested plants of flve genotypes 
were high relative to control plants sprayed with monocrotophos acaricide (Ayanru 
and Sharma, 19841. Overall mean total CNP 01 entire plants, sprayed and 
unsprayed, were similar, but considerable differences were noted in individual 
tlssues. Reslstance to Meloldogyne incogn/ta and M. javan/ca was not related to 
CNP in plant parts 01 11 genotypes according to a laboratory study {Freitas and 
Moura, 1986}. Intercropping cassava and sun hemp was noted to be the most 
efflcient moda of control of Cyrtomenus bergl in both low- and high-CNP genotypes 
(Castaño et al., 19871. lal and Malnl {19771 noted an assoclation between rat 
damage and CNP. Akoroda et al., 119941 notad that the desirad cassava clones. 
should have hlgh ylelds of good quality but must be unpalatable to wild animals and 
also deter pests for most of the over 18 months of crop growth in flalds. It was 
suggested that clones with high root CNP 119-25 mg HCN/100g of fresh rootl be 
introduced, which will not be dangerous to humans aftar processing. Amadou 
(19881 noted that low CNP and sweet cassava clones accepted by farmers in on
farm trials {clones 658, 228 and 8441 could not be widalv extended due to greater 
suscaptibility to animal damage. 

Conflictlng associations between cassava diseases and CNP Is shown In 
Table 1. In the early 80s the association betwean CNP and mosaic (CMDI in leaves 
was shown and leaves with more chlorotic spots due to CMD were lower in CNP 
(Mahungu and Hahn, 1981). This was postulat,d to ba one reason whV most 
Africans who consume cassava leavas as a vegetable prefer leaves affected by 
CMD (Hahn, 19831 whieh are claimad to be sweet leaves. 
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LocatJonal affacta and CNP 

Performance of genotypes from one loeation to another can alter CNP due to 
differenees in climatie and soíl eharactaristies. Data have shown that G x E 
interaetions exist for dry eassava yield and its eomponents (TRIP, 1993al and root 
CNP (Bokanga et aL, 1994). Stability eharacteristies 01 CNP aeross loeations are 
being investigated at liTA. Field trials were condueted in six locations, representing 
humid forest zone (Onne and Uyo), humid forest and southern Guinea savanna 
transltion zone llbadan and Ubiajal and southern Guinea savanna zone (IIorln and 
Mokwal of Nigeria, and In Ghana, using ten genotypes (Bokanga et al., 1994). 
Genotype and loeatlon (LI effects for root CNP at 12 months after planting were 
significant, whereas the G x L effeet was noto In eaeh loeatlon, ranking of the 
genotypes from the lowest CNP to the highest was fairly well conserved nRIP, 
1993b). To test for a possible dilution effect of the eoncentration of eyanogenic 
glucosides per unit dry weight, total CNP yield was ealculated. It had the same 
trend as CNP. In one lacation, genotype TME1 (with lowest CNP), was also the 
highest yielder, eontradicting the opinion that only high-CNP genotypes can produce 
high yields. Lowest CNP levels were in Onne Ithe hlgh ralnfall site) while the 
highest CNP was in Ubiaja (in transition zone). A low-CNP genotype, TME1, 
recorded higher levels of CNP in drier sites compared to the high ralnfall sites 
(Bokanga et al., 19941. In another field trial for 19 genotypes, the prevlous 
season's findings, that there were wide variations In CNP due to locatlonal effects 
whereas G x L interaction effects were not significant, was confirmed. Moreover, 
a year-year effect was also noted. CNP levels averaged over two seasons indicated 
that CNP were higher in Onne than in 1I0rin (a low rainfall site). Onne soils are 
acidic but high in P and a soíl nutrient stress effect combined with excess soil 
humidity conditions created by continuous ralns and 10ÍNered drainage may have 
contributed to plant stress and CNP. 

EFFECTS OF CULTURAL ANO MANAGEMENT PRACTICES ON CNP 

Depending on abiotic stresses experieneed by cassava in a given environment, ' 
cultural practices, such as date of planting in relatlon to the ralnfall distribution, 
irrigation, mulching, and use of fertilizers, may be used to reduce root CNP levels 
of low-CNP genotypes. Other cultural practices, such as stem-bark ringing and 
stem pruning 1 week befare harvest, have been suggested as effective in lowering 
CNP IRamanuJam and Indira. 1984). Mukibat cassava la graft or bud of a scion of 
M. g/aziovii on to a stock of M. esculental has relatively higher CNP than 
conventional cassava (Guritmo et al., 1984). CNP level of Mukibat cassava varies 
depending on factors like fertilizer use, genotype, density, and spacing. Nitrogen 
fertilizers increased CNP while P and K applications tended to reduce CNP in 
Mukibat cassava. Wider spacing appears to increase CNP. An interesting questlon 
is whether, and al what cost. a high CNP genotype can be made to express a low 
CNP level, by growing it under conditions unfavorable to high CNP expression 
(Bokanga et al., 1994). 
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Wounding 

Mechanical rool injury rnay influence CNP. When roots were cut into blocks and 
incubaled under laboratory conditions, blocks showed more widespread and even 
symptoms of physiological deterioration than those under natural conditions, while 
total cyanide content was grestest in the cortex and decreased markedly towards 
the center of the root IKojirna el al., 19831. The CNP increased in all tissues after 
3-day incubation, the increase being greatest in white parenchymal tissue next to 
cortex and in which no physiological deterioratlon symptoms appeared. Llnamarase 
activity showed a radial gradient similar to that of total cyanide and deceased In all 
tissues after 3-day incubatlon, showlng a elear reciprocal relatlonship with changes 
in total cyanlde. Free cyanide constituted a very small portlon of total cyanide and 
did not change markedly. 

Plantlng sea son and CNP 

Seasonal changes in root CNP were noted on ten clones, at 3-month intervals, for 
first and second rainy season planting in Ibadan IBokanga et al., 1994). High CNP 
level al 4 m.a.p. dropped twofold at 9 m.a.p., after a short, dry season at 
7-8 m.a.p. After a lag period, cyanogenic yield increased steadily throughout the 
growth cyele. During the dry period 19-12 m.a.p.), CNP levels were maintained. 
During regrowth period, CNP increased and then dropped with second-year rains. 
High CNP levels colnclded with the vegetatlve growth phases: flrst, or regrowth, 
when leaf formatlon was high and plants had a high leaf area index ILAIl; as the 
tuberous root growth became the dominant sink (Ekanayake, 1993). The CNP 
levels had a parallel course of ¡ncrement to plant growth pattern, determined mostly 
by raintall. Unlike the typical response to drought stress, seasonality in CNP was 
dependent on flow of assimilates 10 roots; a trend which was supported by the 
starch yield (Bokanga et al., 1994). 

Irrigation and mulchlng on CNP 

Irrigation mítigating drought stress was shown to influence CNP. Water stress 
oecurred 3-m.a.p. and was negated by irrigation in control plots. The CNP for 
10 genotypes on fresh weight basis was significantly higher in nonirrigated plots 
than in irrigated IBokanga et al., 1994). Differences between irrigated and 
nonirrigated treatments for total CNP yield were significant, except far three 
genotypes, while a fourth had a reversed effect. Subsequent testing using water 
table depth to create water-deficit stress in a Sudan savanna site indicated a 
reversal in CNP trend for the same genotypes (Bokanga et al., 1994), while a repeat 
trial supported the flrst year results. Some G x E effects were also observed 
fEkanayake et al., unpublished data, 19941. Under transient water table conditions, 
at a hydromorphic site, valley slopes slgnificantly influenced CNP levels; extremes 
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of water stress, too wet and too dry conditions led to high CNP (Bokanga et al., 
19941, CNP levels were reducad partly by mulching and mid-season ¡rrigation. Tha 
CNP was reducad by mulchlng which Is presumad to enhance early vigor by reducad 
water stress and soil temperatures but not with irrigation under hydromorphlc 
conditions. 

CONCLUSIONS 

An earlíer paper dealt with tha need to use low CNP genotypes, the use of 
enVlronments unsuitable for the expression of high CNP, and the presence of 
G x E interactions on CNP (Bokanga et al., 19941. Main areas of analysis in this 
revlew indicate the differential performance of cassava genotypes undar various 
cultural managament practicas and in stressad anvironmants due to soil factors, 
moistura reglmes or agronomy and biotic factors. The effect of locatlon as 
dominated by abiotic stresses, G x E ettects on CNP ylelds. genotypic variatlons in 
CNP, and seasonal differences modifying CNP wera highly evident. Use of cultural 
management modifying CNP, though observed in several studles. naed more 
confirrnatory analysis in terms of their tarmer and end-user adoption and soclo
economlc factors. Also, since cassava is cultivated both as a monocrop and an 
Intercrop, G x cropping systems effect on CNP has to be analyzed. For most 
cassava farmars, cultural practlces such as Irrigation, fertilization, and mulching, 
may not be useful. However, combinations of low-CNP genotypes and cultural 
practices can offer short-term allevlation of cassava's high CNP problem, while the 
usefulness of improved processing technologies cannot be underestirnated. 
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Table 1. List of published association. betwHn tuberous root cyanogenic potentlallCNP) and 
morphologicaJ traits, phvsiological traits, root quallty traits, disease and pest ratings, vield 
and Vield components. 

Trait PopIJIation cha,actel'istics Type of Refenmces 
relationship 

Morphological traits 
Stem color 107 genotypes NS Roge,., 1965 
leaf color 101 genotypes; 3_ P-O,OI Dilcon lit al., unpub. 
Petiole color 101 genotypes; 3 HUOIII P-O.05 Dilcon et al .. unpub. 

Yield 800 yield 
components 

Root yield 67 genotypes P-0.05 de Bruijn, 1973 
45 genotypes P-0.05 Mahungu, 1994 
4 populations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu, 1994 
10 genotypes; 4 sltes P-0.05 Oilcon et al., unpub. 

Root number 42 genotypes P=0.05 Mahungu, 1994 
25 genotypes P-0.05 Mahungu, 1994 
3 popuIations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu, 1994 
10 genotypes; 4 sltes NS Dixon et al., unpub. 

Aoot lize 5 popuIations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu, 1994 

Rom quality traita 
Dry matter ''1101 67 genotypes P=O.OI De Bruijn, 1973 

35 genotypes P-0.06 Mahungu, 1994 
4 populations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu, 1994 

Root starch 1'1101 5 populations 01 > 20 genotype. NS Mahungu, 1994 
Root color 101 genotypes; 3 S_1lS P-0.05 Dixon et al., unpub. 
Taste 101 genotypes; 3 s_na P-0.05 Dixon lit al., unpub. 
PouOOabílity 101 genotypes; 3 Insana P .. O.OOl Dixon lit al.. unpub. 

Biochemical traíts 
Leal CNP 26 genotypes P-O.Ol Moh, 1976b 

2 populations of 70 end 14 genotypes NS Bokang8, 19948 
108 genotypes P=0.05 Cooka lit al., 1978 
4 popuIations P-0.05 Mahungu et al., 1992 
2 populations NS Mahungu et al., 1992 
1 population P .. 0.05 Hahn, 1988 

leat sugar NS Hahn et al., 1987 

Diseases 
Masaie 5 popuIations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu, 1994 

:severity 101 genotypes; 3 seuona P=O.OOI Oixon et al., unpub. 
:incidence 101 genotypes; 3 saasona P=O.OOI Oixon et al., unpub. 

Bacteríal blight 5 popullltions of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu, 1994 

Leal eNP and diseases 
Masaic 35 lIenotypes P=O.OI Mahungu atal., 1992 

5 popuIations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu at al., 1992 
Bacterial blight 25 genotypes P-O.Ol Mahungu etaJ., 1992 

11 popuIations of > 20 genotypes NS Mahungu et al., 1992 
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SPECIAL REPORT 
CASSAVA SAFETY: LESSONS FROM 
AN INTERDISCIPLlNARY WORKSHOP 

M. Bokangal, A. J. A. Essers', N. Poulter", H. Rosling4 and O. Tewe" 

IIITA, lbadan, Nigeria; "Oepartment of Food Scienee, 
Wageningen Agricultura! Univeraitv, Wageningen, Netherlands; 

'Natural Resources Institule, Chatam, Kent, United Kingdom; 
"International ChiId Health Unit, University of Uppsala, Sweden; 

'University of Ibadan. Department of Animal Science. lbadan, Nigerla 

The International Workshop on Cassava Safety waa held at the Intarnatlonal Institute 
of Tropical Agricultura CUT A) , Ibadan, Nigeria, March 1-4, 1994, to reviaw the atata 
of know1edge on issuas of cyanida in cassava. Tha meeting resolved that the 
bIochemlcel pathway for the synthesis of cyanogenic g1ucosides in cassava was 
fsirly wall understood, but that the physiological processes control1ing their 
accumulation in varlous tissues were stiU unknown. Effective processing has been 
recognized as the most efficien! way of controUing cyanogenesis in the short termo 
The dynamics of cyanogen removal from cassava and the factors controUing it have 
been elucidated. These advaneas wera mede possible by tha development of new 
analytlcal methods for determining cyanogenic glucosides and their breakdown 
products. Advane.. in the molecular biology of cyanogenesis, combinad with 
conventlonal plant breeding, now make it possible to develop powerful approaches 
to optimize th8 levels aOO distribution of cyanogenie glueoside8 in cassava. 
Agronomic research has shown that environmental faetors can be as important as 
genetie factors in determining thelevels of cyanogenic glucosides in cassava roOlS. 
The undtrstanding of causal relationships betwaen casaava cyanogenesis aOO 
associated human disease. has improvad. Of special importanea wal the 
identification of similar Underlying causes of the reportad outbreaks of paralytic 
diseases and acute poisoning attributed to cyanogens in cassava. These outbreaks 
occurred in socio-economically deprived communitles that relied on cassava for foad 
security and whieh, as a result of food shortage. war or poverty, made shortcuta in 
their traditional processing methoda. New socioeconomie findings emphasize the 
Importance of eassava pr0C8$sing-not only for th8 sake of sefety but also for 
elCPllOOing cassava production by improving shelf life, facllitating transport aOO· 
introdueing consumer-specifie taste and textura in cassava products. 

INTRODucnON 

For thousands of years, people living in the Amazon Basin have been consuming 
cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantzl despite the potential toxicity 01 this crop. 5inGe 
its introduction to Atrica about 400 vears ago. cassava has spread consíderably and 
ia now eatablished as one 01 the most important crop between the tropícs in Africa. 
It Is consumed to varylng degrees from 5en8gal to Mozambique and from Ethiopia 
to Angola. 
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The Importanee 01 eassava aa a staple erop Is now well established. In the 
tropical world, cassava ranks fourth in importance after rice. wheat and malze. The 
presence of varying amounts 01 cyanogenie glueosides and their breakdown 
products Icvanohydrins and hydrogen cyanide). in cassava food products has been 
a cause of eoncern because 01 their possible effects on health. The relationship 
between cassava consumption and health-partleularly the thyroid·functlon-was 
reviawed in two workshops sponsored by the International Development Researeh 
Centre. Ottawa. Canada, in 1973 (Nestel and Maclntyre. 19731 and in 1982 
(Delange and Ahluwalia. 19831. 

Slnce the last workshop, many advanees hava been mada in the 
undarstanding of cyanogan removal during procassing and In improving analytieal 
methods; in understanding the causal relationshlp between caasava eyanoganesis 
and human diseases. especially the understandlng of the lactors underlying toxic 
effeets; in elucidating the ganatic basis 01 tha synthasis of cyanogenic glueosides; 
and in understanding tha socioeconomic mechanisms influencing cassava 
production. 

There are saveral raasons why a new workshop was naeded at this time: 

• The inereased importance of cassava in. agricultural I,Ind economic 
development. as well as in tood saeurity. particularly in Africa. 

• Reports of outbraaks of a new paralytic disease, konzo. and 01 acute 
poisonlng. both 01 which have bean attributed to eyanide exposure from 
insufficiently procasaed cassava roots. 

• The need to understand the biologlcal and social role of cyanogenesis in 
cassava and to consider how recant advances in various seientific disciplines 
could be used to expand eassava productlon. 

• The need for a better understandlng of aafety issues when developlng and 
promoting new eassava cultivara in communities under economic or 
ecologlcal stress. 

The Working Group on Cassava Safety IWOCAS) was formed under the 
umbralla of the International Society far Tropical Root Cropa (lSTRC). during a 
meeting of the Soclety's Africa Branch in Kampala. Uganda in 1992. The aims of 
WOCAS are to provide recommendatlons for promotlng sate cassava basad on 
current knowledge. to identify research needs and develop research strategies, to 
identify people working in this field and facilitate exchange 01 informatlon and 
experiences. Considering that reported toxlc effects of cassava are relatively rare 
in relatlon to Its wide use a8 8 staple, we declded that cassav8 safety was 8 better 
working concept than toxlclty; hence the name of the working group and of the 
workshop. The first activity of WOCAS was the organization 01 a workshop, the 
proceedings 01 whlch represent the fJrst output. 
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The workshop aimed to take stock of. thf! present state of knowledge on 
safety Issues relatad to cvanogenesls in cassava and to dlsseminate this informatlon 
more wldeiv among researchers in the field. It was organizad around seven main 
themes: biologv of cvanogenesls; anaiytical methods; agronomic research; cassava 
procesaing and cvanogen removal; livestock feeds; human health and nutrition; 
socioeconomic aspacts. Leading researcOOrs In each field were invited to prepare 
discussion papers. The sesaion chairperson and speakers were responsibility 
summarizing the major findings of tOOir respective sesslon and formulate anv 
consensus and recommendations that emerged during the debates. These 
summaries and recommendations wera dabated in a final plenary session. After the 
workshop, WOCAS members met to crystallize the Ideas that emanated from the 
final plenary session Into the set of recommendations reproduced here. 

WORKSHOP SUMMARV ANO RECOMMENOATIONS 

Biologv of cyanogenasis 

1 . Conventlonal plant breeding for cassava cultivars, with low or high 
cvanogenlc potentlal, that satisfy user needs and preferences in diverse 
socioeconomic and agroecological conditions can be effectivelv 
complementad with biotechnological approaches. Current knowledge on 
svnthesis, degradation, transport and regulation of cvanogenic glucosides in 
cassava provides the possibility of developing new approaehes and tools for 
optimizing the content and distribution of cvanogenic glucosides and 
associated enzymes in cassava. 

2. Three genes coding for kev enzymes controlling the biosynthesis and 
degradation of cyanogenic glueosides have alreadv been isolated and clonad: 
The gene for cvtochrome P450, the enzyme catalyzing the rate-limiting 
conversion of the parent amino acid to the corresponding oxime in the 
biosynthetic pathwav, the gene for linamarase, which catalyzes the 
degradation of linamarin to acetone cvanohydrin; and the gene for 
hvdroxynitrile Iyase, which catalyzes the degradation of acetone cVanohydrin 
to hydrogen cyanide and acetone. Important genes that have yet to be 
isolated inelude those coding for glucosyltransferase, which converts 
linamarin to its transport form linuatatin; aimultaneous diglucosidase, which 
would aplit linustatin in the first step of its metabolism to a noncyanogenic 
compound; and root- and leaf-apecific promoters effective in cassava. 

3. An efficlent transformation system for cassava la urgently needed in order to 
introduce alreadv avaUable relevant genes. Progress in cassava 
transformation and regeneration {not reviewed at this meeting} appears likelv 
to permit transgenic cassava planta, using currently and shortly avallable 
genes, to be readv for controlled testing within 2-3 vears. 
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4. The presently observed demand among cassava farmers, processors and 
consumers for casseva cultivars with a high content of cyanogenic glucosides 
and/or bitter taste may reflect a tight genetic coupling of the cyanogenic 
character and bitterness to other beneflcial characteristics. Despite thls tight 
coupling, these essociatlons may be broken by contlnued traditionsl breeding 
using better analytical methods (e.g., antibodies and cDNA probes) enablíng 
the desired cultivara to be selected with a higher degree of accuracy. 

5. The control of cyanogenesis could be achieved by: 

• Transforming cassava with the introduction of an antl-sense construct 
of cytochrome P450 under too control of a strong constitutlve 
promoter to produce acyanogenlc plants 

• Insertlng tissue-speclflc promoters or developmentally controllOO 
promoters In front of the cytochrome P450 gene to IImlt production of 
IInamarln to certaln tlssues and at specific perlods of plant growth 

• Introducing a strong promoter in front of the linamarase gene to 
increase too breakdown of linamarln during processlng 

• Preventing Ilnamarln conversion to the transport metabolite linustatln 

• Increasing the conversion of linustatin to asparagine Instead of its 
conversion back to linamarin. This last approach may result in the 
accumulatlon of proteln nltrogen in the roots. 

The plants so obtalned would constltute ideal reseerch material for 
specifically testing too relationship, If any, between cyanogenle gluco.ida content 
and desired properties such as starch quality, Insect resistanca, bltterness and 
others. 

6. Plant breeding can be used to transfer the desired cyanogen matabolism Into 
appropriate cultlvars. When genetlc transformation of cassava has been 
extended to a wider range of genotypes, It may be posslble to confer the 
deslred cyanogenesis phenotype on cultlvars Improved for quantitatlve traits 
Il.e., for those more dlfticult to define genetleallyl, by uslng transformatlon 
01 elite selections. Thls optlon would relieve the plant breeder of a set of 
selection objectives for cyanogenesls and thereby permit faster progress for 
quantitative traits such as yield and environmental adaptation. 

7. Molecular biology research may produce experimental data within 5 years to 
answer some of the questions that cannot be answered otherwise; however, 
results will not likely be transferable to cassava farmars in the next 10 years. 
It is important therefore that these eftorts be combined with continuOO and 
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enlarged efforts to expaOO our knowledge of effective and practical 
processing techniques to reduce cyanogen levels in cassava products. 

8. In the long term, molecular biology can offer more than mechanisms for 
removal of cyanogenic glucosides. Combined with plant breeding and other 
disciplines, It provides a new, potentially powerful approach. It can 
circumvent the loss 01 any desirable functions that may be 10und to be 
associated with cyanogens by introduclng nutritionally less problematic 
factors ¡ncluding plant protective agents and quality factors. 

9. Similar to the large resources belng spent for research on temperate crops by 
Industrlallzed countries, It Is Imperativa to strangthen baslc research on 
cassava wlth respect to nutritiva value, productlvlty, tolerancs to blotic and 
ablotic stresses, etc. 11 this crop is to provide an economic as well as toad 
security resource to tropical countries. 

Analytical methoda 

1 . There Is extensive varlation in the levels 0# cyanogenic glucosides and 
linamarase activlty within the same tissue 0# -a cassava plant. In addition, 
variations occur among cultivars, and also among different plants of the same 
cultivar In apparently similar environments, and among plants from the sama 
cultivar in different environments. Sampllng procedures are therefore critical 
for statistically va lid anafysis of results, no matter which chemical methods 
are used. There Is a need to standardlze sampling protocols, depending on 
the kind of the material and the purpose of the measurements. Investigators 
should be aware that handling 800 storaga of the fresh and processed 
cassava collected for analysis, as well as extracts obtalned from these, must 
be standardized and validatad as considerable losses may occur. Simple, 
mobile aquipment for homogenization and extraction needs to be developed. 

2. Linamarin and, to a lesser extent, lotaustralln are the cyanogenic glucosldes 
found in the cassava plant. It Is only when the tissue is damaged-mainly 
by mechanlcal or microbial action-that the cyanogenic glucosides can 
decompose to cyanohydrins, which may further hydrolyze to hydrogen 
cyanide. At harvest intact cassava tissues contain only cyanogenic 
glucosides; however, processed products may contain varying amounts of 
cyanogenic glueosides. cyanohydrins and hydrogen cyanide. The 
developmant 01 analytical mathods for separate determination of these three 
types of cyanogenic compounds have advanced the understanding of the 
dynamics of cyanogen removal during processing. Simplistic reference to 
cyanide or total eyanide content in cassava continues to hamper this 
understandlng and should be avoided. 
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3. Different chemical assay methods are needed as no single technlque serves 
all requlrements. The method should be chosen depending on resources 
available and the objectlves of the analysis. Many developing countrles 
laboratorieswith limited resourees requlre robust, low-cost and simple 
methodologies. Simple, speciflc and relatlvely sensitive methods for use in 
field surveys are much needad. Of importance for both qualitatlve and 
quantitative techniques Is reproduclbility. Partlcularly important in enzyme
mediated methods Is the standardizatlon of pH and thus the use of effectlve 
buffer systems. 

4. Autolytic methods, whieh relV on an endogenous enzyme for glucoslde 
hydrolysls. are unreliable for processed produets in whieh the endogenous 
enzvme mev have been inactivatad. The use of exogenous linamarase is 
recommended but Is eurrently constrained bV high costs. One alternative is 
to produce crude linamarase preparations from cassava leaves or root cortex. 
Alternative sources of low-cost but effective enzymes should be explored. 
The Immobilization of linamarase to allow Its repeated use provides an 
alternative approach. 

5. HPLC techniques allow the separate measurement of cyanogenic glucosldes 
and cyanohydrlns. but are costlv and complicated. Potentiometric methods 
using cyanide electrodes have Ilmited sensltivity and reproducibility. 

6. The safe handling 01 reagents use to estimate cvanogens needs to be taken 
into consideration. The pyrazalone/pvridine reagent used as a color reagent 
is a highlV toxic and volatile. Its use requires appropriate safety equipment. 
which mav not be readilV available in developingcountrles. The reagent has 
to be prepared daily. The use of isonicotinate and 1,3-dimethyl barbiturate 
as a color reagent Is a better alternative. Picrate and tetrabase can be used 
in qualitative and semiquantltative assavs although thelr potential health 
hazard should be investigated. 

7. Interfering compounds occur in samples rich in olls, fats, proteins and 
phenolic compounds. resultlng In slgniflcant problems in extractlon. recovery 
and colorimetrlc estimation. The Importance of estimatlons in the prepared 
toods for human consumptlon Iwhich may contaln high levels 01 added olls 
and proteins) makes It necessary to solve this problem. 

Agronomic research 

1. Cassava cultivars show a very wlde range of cvanogenlc glucosldes levels in 
the storage roots. New findlngs in the health and tood sclences now call for 
a revislon of the sate levels established more than 40 years ago. 
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2. Cyanogenic potential is 8 heritable trait. The polygenic and recessive nature 
of its inheritance, coupled with Inadequate sampling strategies, has slowed 
progress in conventionsl breeding for this trait. Recent improvements in 
sampling methodology will facilltate more rapid progress. There is a very 
large environmental influence on the expression of cyanogenic potential in 
C8ssava. A thorough review of exilting knowledge and a focus on identifying 
genotypes with greater ltability over environments and at key developmental 
Itages are essentia!. The contribution of field cultural practices in modulating 
cyanogenesis also needs to be addressed. 

3. There Is preference for bitter or potentially toxic cultivars in some cassava
growing communities. Observatlonal studies Indicate that bitterness or 
toxicity may play an Important role in the prevention of damage to the crop 
by animals that feed on the roots' Current evidence suggests a good 
correlation between cyanogenlc potentlal and bitterness; however, some 
cultivars with extreme expression of elther trait do not follow the general 
trend. The compound responsible for bitterness needs to be identified and 
the reasons for preference of bltter or toxic cultivars In some farming 
communities needs to be established in order to determine the value of 
developing cultivars with a low cyanogenic potential and a bitter taste should 
the lattar tum out to be the factor deterring 'animals from feeding on the 
crop. 

4. It remains to be establlshed whether acyanogenesis Is a viable option for 
addressing cassava safety. A recent study has suggested a role for 
cyanogenic glucosides in resistance to pests; however. further investigation 
should be conducted. The possibility of partitioning the cyanogenic 
glucosides into nonedible plant parts while maintaining pest resistance needs 
to be explored. 

5. Available data on relationships between cyanogenic potential and 
morphological/agronomic traits show many inconsistencies. Molecular 
markers to be used for detecting genotypes for low or high cyanogenic 
potential are needed to accelerate breeding efforts in this area. 

Cassava processing 

1. Cassava processing can reduce the cyanogenic content of roots and leavas 
of even the most potentially toxic cultivars to safe levels. There is, however, 
a myriad of processing methods, but they are not equally effective in 
achieving cyanogen reduction. The effectiveness of several processing 
techniques needs to be verified for different cassava cultivars. 
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2. Most of the principies of cyanogen removal durlng processing are now 
understood. Our current knowledge indicate that plant cells contain 
cyanogenic glucosides, malnly linamarin. Dislntegratlon of the cells brlngs 
linamarln Into contact with the endogenous enzyme linamarase, resulting in 
hydrolysis of IInamarin into glucose and acetone cyanohydrin. Acetone 
cyanohydrln breaks down Into acetone and hydrogen cyanide through the 
action 01 the enzyma hydroxynitrile-Iyase or spontaneously at increased rates 
at higher pH's. The latter pathway appears to be the principal one. The 
volatile HCN Iboiling point 25.7 °CI can escape Into the airo 

3. Effective cyanogen reductlon Is achleved in two stepa: First, the hydrolysis 
of glucosldes Is facilitated through dlsintegration of cells, which la echieved 
by grating, crushlng, microbial fermantatlon, enzymlc eetion or e eombinatlon 
01 these. In the seeond step, high pH faeilitates the apontaneous breakdown 
of cyanohydrin. Higher temperatures achieved through heating and redueing 
moisture contents during drying also influence this effect. The factors 
determining cyanohydrin stability require further clarificatlon. 

4. Processlng mathods that ¡nvolve effectlve disintegration followed by heating 
or drying result in the highest removal of cyanogens. Examples ¡nclude 
mechanical grating followed by roastlngin the IJroductlon of gsri and fsrinhs, 
and microbial fermentation followed by drying or steamlng as In the 
productlon of lafun and chickwsngue. Incomplete disintegration will result 
in residual cyanogens, particularly IInamarln; and incomplete drying or heatlng 
may result in residual cyanohydrln. Whether reduced linamarase activity may 
be a limiting factor in the removal of cyanogens In sorne cultivars is not 
known. Similarly, the role played by hydroxynitrile Iyase raquires further 
elucidation. 

5. Direct sun drying 01 whole 1resh roots aehieves only partial ramoval 01 
glucosldes. Slower drying extends the effeet of linamarasa activlty but 
simultaneously allows microbial growth. Chlpplng of fresh roota Involving . 
extensive machanical tisaue damage will facilitate glucoside breakdown, but 
sllcing of roots with minlmal tissue da maga followed by rapid drying will 
result in a high retention of glucosides. In sundried cassava pieces, an 
inverse relationship seems to exist between cyanogen and microbial contento 
Possibilities for optlmizing cyanogen removal while mlnlmizing microbial 
contamination during sun-drying should be further explored. The Issue of 
mycotoxln contaminatlon in sun-dried cassava, as well as in cassava molded 
on purpose needs to be addressed. Studies have Identifled mycotoxins in 
some sun-dried root products. but so far not in purposely molded cassava. 

6. Ineffective processing methods found In sorne communities can lead to 
cassava products with high residual cyanog<en levels. Appropriate 
improvements to these methods may reduce levels to within safe limits. It 
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is recognized that in communities where intoxications due to cassava 
consumption occur. this minlmallst Intervention represents a powerful 
approach to solving the problem. 

7. As commercial cassava processing intensifies and the scale of cassava 
operations increases. safety issues become of critlcal importance. For 
example. inhalation of hydrogen cyanide vapors from roasting cassava and 
other occupational hazards should be minimized by good ventilation and 
accident prevention. Oisposal of effluents from cassava processing is 
expected to become an increasing problem. Additional problems rnay arise 
from high biological oxygen demands (BOOI rather than from cyanogens due 
to high so lid contents in the effluents. 

8. There is a lack of detailed knowledge about why people process cassava the 
way they do and the factors leading to this. Recommendations regarding 
processing should therefore take Into account the quality characteristics of 
the raw materials and the end products as they relate to the wider 
socioeconomic and cultural environment. The relationship between sensory 
characteristics (Le .• bitternessl. and cyanogenic content as they relate to 
cassava processing needs further elucidation. 

Cassava In Ilv.stock productlon 

1 . Effective processing techniques for removal of cyanogens exist for preparing 
of dried cassava chips for animal feeding. A total cyanogen level of less than 
100 mg HCN equivalents/kg dry cassava for inclusion in balanced 
compounded animal feed is economically acceptable in intensive livestock 
production systems. 

2. It has been established that cyanogens In feeds can increase the requirement 
for sulfur compounds. lodine. zinc. copper and selenium. Optimal levels of 
these compounds per unit cyanogen need to be determined for various 
livestock species. 

3. Sporadic deaths attributed to cyanogens in cassava have been reported in 
various livestock production systems. Cassava roots. leaves and wastes are 
often used as components of livestock feed in rural farming communities. It 
is therefore necessary to substantiate these claims and develop safe handling 
strategies to incorporate cassava into livestock feed. particularly in 
smallholder livestock systems. 

4. Problems of cassava toxicity in livestock also appear to be due to microbial 
contamination as a result of poor handling and humid climate. Efforts to 
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improve the safety of cassava-based feed should also address its microblal 
quality. 

Human health and nutrltlon 

1. Hvdrogen cvanlde Is rapldlv lost durlng processlng and It probablv does not 
constitute the main source of dietarv cvanida exposure from insuHicientlv 
processed cassava. The maln sources appear to be residual IInamarin and 
acetone cvanohvdrin that are broken down in varylng degrees to cyanlde In 
the human bodV. A substantial proportlon of ingested IInamarln Is absorbed 
from the gut and excreted unchanged in the urine; thus the dietarv cVanide 
exposure can be considerablv lower than that expacted from the total amount 
of cvanogens Ingested. Cvanide release from IInamarln In the gut mav 
depend on whethar active ara present in ingested from cassava or toods 
slmultaneouslv consumed provides. The presenee in the gut of active 
a-glueosldases from cassava, other foods, or from gut mlcroflora will 
Influence the release of evanide from Ingestad Ilnamarin. 

2. Although there are few published reports, It is reasonable to conclude that 
dletarv cvanlde expesure from Insufflelently processed cassava can cause 
acute polsoning. Such acute poisonings occur when food shortage and social 
instability induce shortcuts In established proeesslng methods. They may 
also occur when cassave cultlvars wlth hlgh glucoslde levels are repidlv 
Introduced Into communitles lacklng eHielent processlng methods. Hospitels 
expacted to recelve sueh ceses should be provided with rapid analytlcal 
methods and cyanide antidotes. This can save patients, verify the cause 01 
the intoxicatlon and thereby avoid unnecessary sensationallsm. The 
importance of gari in West Afriea and the attributlon of acute polsonlngs to 
shortcuts in gari processing in Nigeria provide a strong justiflcation to study 
whether shortcuts in gari processing can yleld products wlth lethal cyanogen 
levels. 

3. It Is well establlshed that the thiocyanate load resultlng from dletarv cyanide 
exposure from cassava can aggravata lodina daficlency disorders (IDO), 
expressed mainlv as goiter and cretlnism. Thls aggravating eHect occurs onlv 
in populatlons with low lodine intake and Is of secondarv Importan ce to the 
global IDO problem. Supplementatlon and fortlfication with iodine now 
recelves hlgh international priority and can eounteract the effect of 
thiocyanate from cassava on the thVroid gland. 

4. The evldence Is strong, although not conclusive, for a causal role of cyanide 
exposure from cassava in the paralytlc diseases konzo and tropical ataxlc 
neuropathy (TAN). The pathogenic mechanisms are unknown. These 
diseases occur only in populations wlth severe socioeconomlc problems, 
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monotonous diet and toad insecurity. The acute onset of konzo is attributed 
to several weeks of high cyanide exposure due to shortcuts in cassava 
processing and concomitant low protein intake, which reduces the rate 01 
cyanide to thiocyanate conversion. The gradual onset of TAN is linked to 
several years of moderate cyanide exposure combined with Iow intake of 
protein and sorne B vitamins. 

5. The proposed association between dietary cyanide exposure and malnutrition
related diabetes as well as tropical pancreat!t!s remaln speculative as no 
epidemiological data support a causal role of cyanide exposure. The 
suggested aggravating role of cyanide exposure from cassava in 
protein-energy malnutrition still lacks supporting data. 

6. Animal models can further elucidate the rnechanisms involved and clarify the 
causal factors of the diseases associated with cyanide exposure from 
cassava. Long-term follow-up studies of populations known to have had high 
dietary cyanide exposure in combination with various dietary deficiencies can 
provide new information on safe cyanogen levels in cassava products. The 
cyanogenic potential of cassava cultivars, together with residual levels 01 
cyanogenic compounds in cassava products, linamarin intake and cyanide 
exposure should be studied in cassava-consuming communities where no 
related diseases are found. Such studies will advance the understanding of 
safety limits for cyanogens in the dieto 

7. Future studies are facilitated by the recent development 01 new sensitive, 
speclfic and rapid analytical rnethods for blood or urine levels of IInamarin, 
cyanide, thiocyanate and the. alternative eyanlde metabolltes ami no
thiazoline-carboxylie acid and cyanate. 

8. Given the crop's sustainable produetion on marginalland and under drought 
conditlons, it Is crucial for food security in areas where toxic effects are 
reported. Affeeted populations state that bitter and potentially toxic cultivars . 
provide the best food security. Given the constraints to agriculture in such 
areas, these cultivars may paradoxically have an overall positive effect on 
human survival. Prevention of toxiclty should not be attempted through 
banning of certain cultivars but through positive aetions such as the 
introduction of new cultivars and the promotion 01 effective processing. 

9. The majority of the 400 million people who consume cassava dailv is not at 
risk of the diseases described above. From a public health perspective, the 
linkagea between cassava and these toxico-nutritional diseases are similar to 
the Ilnkages between monotonous rice and mai:ze diets, and the nutritional 
diseases beri-berl and pellagra, respectively. The maln reason for publlc 
health concern regardlng cassava-related diseases is that the underlying 
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causes-severe social instability, sgroecological crises snd tood insecurity
are becoming more common in parts 01 Africs. 

10. Human diseases linked to cassava cvanogenesis are entirelv preventable. 
Preventive actions ¡nclude the promotion of effectíve processing, lodlne 
supplementation and dietary improvements. The diseases can also be 
prevented bV measures against underlving factors such ss tood shortage, 
socioeconomlc deterloratlon and market distortlons for cassava. Introductlon 
of high-vieldíng cassava cultivars with low glucoside levels may be long-term 
prevention in farming and food systerns where cyanogenesls Is not 
indispensable for tood securitv. However, promotlon of such cultivars should 
be done only when proven to perform well under stress in the local termlng 
system conditions. 

11 . A cyanogen leval of 300 mg HCN equívalentlkg dry waight (10 mg/100 9 
wat walghtl has been used as the upper limit for ·Iow cysnlde" In breedlng 
programs slnce 1954. This level Is 30 times hlgher than the 10 mg HCN 
equlvalent/kg, dry weight defined bV FAO/WHO as the safe level for cassava 
prOOucts in codex alimentarius. A revlslon of thasa levels should ba made 
based on a conceptual framework ralving on naw current knowledge from 
saveral disciplines. The estímates should be based on cyanida detoxlflcation 
rates in humans, nacessary safety margins for natural toxlns, degree of 
cyanida release from ingestad cyanogens, expected daily consumption and 
degree ot cyanogen removal during processing. Theoreticallevels should be 
compared with empírical measurements of the content ot cyanogenic 
compounds in processed and fresh products consumed without ettects by 
human populations accordíng to general principies for natural substances in 
toOO. 

Socioeconomlc considera don. 

1. Far the majority of cassava consumers, cyanide intoxication is not a concern. 
In some communities, particularly those 1aclng nutritional deficiency and 
economíc hardship, long-tarm exposure to dietary cvanide from cassava has 
been reported to be an aggravating tactor for diseases attributed to chronic 
cyanide intoxicatlon. In situations of war, social distress, drought or 
economic instability, populations may be torced to survive on cassava as the 
sole foad for extended perlod of time as cassava is usually the only foad that 
remains. The shortage of tood may lead to shortcuts in processing methods 
to obtain food more quickly. Such shortcuts result in high residual cyanogen 
levels which cause acute intoxications among consumers. In cases of 
cassava-related intoxications, intervention strategies should recognize social, 
cultural and economic peculiarities in order to find appropriate approaches 
and for effective implementation. 
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2. Problems of cassava Intoxications are linked to situation of economic 
depravation. Exploration and development of transnational and multiregional 
markets is a mechanism for enhancing local economies. The ability of 
cassava products to enter new markets will depend on product quality with 
respect to convenience, performance and safety. Building of rural 
infrastructure and amplifying trade relationships between and among various 
indigenous communities are part of the development of the cassava market. 

3. Cassava varietal dissemination is currently largely a local farmer-initiated 
evento Therefore, we need to understand better the local rationale for 
preference, in particular regarding adoption of new cultivars. The rate of 
introducing germplasm of improved cultivars with the desirable 
characteristics, as defined by local farmers, should be increased. Cassava 
cultivars with higher levels of cyanogenic glucosides than those already used 
should never be introduced without vigorous simultaneous promotion of 
appropriate processing methods. New cultivars with very low levels of 
cyanogenic glucosides that hold promise of good performance in areas 
affected by toxic effects from cassava should be introduced immediately in 
those areas as a matter of priority. Varietal characteristics should be linked 
with particular processing methods. 

4. A broad diversity of ecologically, socioculturally and technologically 
appropriate cassava processing techniques should be evaluated in a range of 
socioeconomic and ecological settings and disseminated. As many traditional 
forms of cassava processing are gender skewed (toward women ¡md 
children), it is important that labor-saving technologies should be promoted 
to red uce women' s workload and increase prod uctivity without compromising 
their access to income. 

5. The development and consumption of supplementary foods-both indigenous 
and introduced-in conjunction with various cassava food products should 
be promoted. We recommend the exploration of new uses of cassava to 
improve the economy of cassava-growing communities. 

6. Cassava safety can best be improved by distributing desirable cultivars, 
promotion of effective processing techniques and diversification of markets 
for this root crop. 

CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Several topics could not be settled at the workshop and require further study. The 
reason for the use of bitter and toxic cultivars in communities, where the risk of 
intoxication is great, remain unclear. The levels of cyanogenic glucosides in fresh 
cassava roots currently used by plant breeders as target for developing cassava 
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genotypes with low cyanogenic potential are not in agreement with the 
understanding of safety limits for cyanogens in cassava. An approach to be 
followed to establish safe levels of cyanogenic glucosides has been proposad by 
Hans Rosling. It takes into consideration variables such as the toxic cyanida 
exposure rate in humans, the cyanide uptake from the gut, the level of daily 
cyanogen Ingestion and the cyanogen content of consumad products while 
recognizing the factors controlling these parameters. 

It has been hypothesizad that long-tarm exposure to sub-clinical amounts of 
cyanogens from cassava-based diets may influence human biological fitness and 
mlcr08volution. Evidence to support or reject this hypothesis is currently limited. 

The relationship between bitternass of fresh cassava roots and their total 
cyanogan content needs further clarifjcatlon. Although the correlation coefficient 
between the two is high. there is a need to establish whether there is a cause-effect 
relationship. 

Although sorne progress has been made on the understanding of the role of 
cyanogenic glucosides in resistance to pests, an irrevocable proof has not been 
obtained. The development of acyanogenlc cultlvars by genetlc englneerlng 
technlQues that enable the silencing of genelsl coding only for the biosynthesis of 
cyanogenic glucosides may provide such a proof by demonstrating that a cultivar 
that was otherwise resistant to pests becomes sensitive when It no longer produces 
cyanogenlc glucosides. 

Tha tarminology used in tha scientiflc literature when reportlng the 
concentratlon of various cyanogenlc compounds found in cassava is very diverse, 
oftan confusing and sometlmes misleading. An agreement could not be reachad 
during the meeting. Afterwards, advice was sought from the International Union 
of Pure and Applied Chemistry IIUPACI. Based on tha IUPAC's suggestions and 
current state of knowledge and the desire to foster a better understanding of safety 
issues in cassava. tha following recommendations on terminology are being mada. ' 
Flrstly, It should be racognlzed that Intact and fresh cassava tlssues contain malnly 
the cyanogenlc glucosldes linamarin and lotaustralin. Processed or damaged tissuas 
may contain varying amounts of cyanogenic glucosides. cyanohydrins and hydrogen 
cyanide. The recommended analytical procedure can determine the total amount 
of all three compoundS IFraction Al, the total amount of cyanohydrins and hydrogen 
cyanide IFraction BI or the amount of hydrogen cyanide IFractlon CJ. Fraction A 
should be referred to as "total cyanogen content," fraction B as "non-glucosidic 
cyanogen contentO and Fraction C as "hydrogen cyanide content.· The 
"cyanogenic glucoside content" is obtalned by subtracting fraction B from fraction 
A, while the "cyanohydrin contentO is obtalned by subtractlng fraction C from 
fraction B, The recommended unit to be used is "mg HCN eQuivalent/kg," indicating 
whethar data were calculated on a fresh or dry matter basis. The potential for a 
sample to produce HCN {expressed as total amount of HCN eQuivalent/weight of 
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samplel has been called HCN potential, HCN-releasing potentlal. cyanide potential 
or cyanogenic potential. The last one 1$ preferred. Abbreviations such as HCNp, 
CNp or CNP are discouraged. 
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INTRODUcnON 

Ouring the 1970s the cassava-growing areas of Latin America and Africa 
experienced relatively few changes. In Latín Amerlca, traditional fresh cassava 
consumption steadlly declined in several countries. In Africa, consumption of 
traditional processed products Increased with populatlon growth. But in South East 
Asia. this decade saw the start of an export-Ied cassava boom, especially in 
Thailand and Indonesia where significant investments were mede to create a large
scale cassava drying and pelletizing industry. 

Ouring the 1980s. African cassava production and consumption continued 
to increase, whlle Latin America saw a slight upswing caused by product and 
market diversification, strengthening local demand for cassava roots as raw 
materials. This decade proved to be the golden years for the cassava industry in 
South East Asia. But. at the same time. European Union (fUI * government 
policies began putting pressure on exporting countries towerds a Ionger-term 
reduction of import volumes. This, and further General Agraement on Tariffs and 
Trade IGATT) negotlatlons during the early 1990 •• has Ied to the current situation 
where export volumes of tradltional cassava pelleta to the EU are expected to be 
reducad bV at least 30%-40% in the coming ve.r.. Internel EU feed graln prlcas 
have been reduced to such a level that Thal export margins have eroded to near
zero protlt. The Aslan response during the last few years has been a move towards 
increased cassava product and market dlversificatlon. The shift has been mostly 
trom pellet and native starch towards modlfled starches and from mainly exports 
to increasing domestlc use. Largelv similar trends can be seen in Indonesia. 
China'" and Vietnam (Botteme and Henry, 19921. 

From a global perspective, Asia is leadlng market dynamics in the cassava 
sector, followed by Latln America. Africa, although steadily increasing cassava 
production levels, does not show significant changes in cassave utilization for the 
near future. 

• Previously the Europaan Economic Community IEEC •. 

•• In this paper, China refers to The People's Republic of China. 
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In several countries, cassava use has been undergoing significant changes 
during the last 15 years, and global production levels have steadily increased in 
most countries. This has mainly been due to increases in planted area ando to a 
lesser extent. to productivity improvements. There has been significant adoption 
of technologies in several regions (Polson and Spencer, 1992; Henry and Gottret, 
n.d.; Henry el al., 1994a1. But compared with primary crops like rice, wheat and 
maize, cassava Research and Development (R&DI impact has been slower and much 
less. 

Henry and Gottret discussed in datail the major areas of constraints hindering 
a faster technology transfer and adoption process. These ¡nclude biological, 
technical, socio-economical, political and institutional constraints. In addition, the 
orphan-crop syndrome as mentioned by Persley 11990) tries to capture the fact that 
cassava suffers from a significant underinvastment of national and intarnational 
R&D resources. 

The advent of biotechnology to agricultural research has opened new paths 
to advance the development of technologícal solutíons. In 1991. the founding of 
the Cassava Biotechnology Network ICBN) represented a significant step. This 
unified. integrated and collaborative approach strengthens global cassava R&D 
towards generating a greater, much needed impacto But to optimize these efforts' 
effectívaness, clíant neads and opportunitias must be well identified and carefully 
targeted. 

Hence, this paper aima tirst to analyze cassava sector constraints. 
opportunities and market trends. This will inelude seleeted countries in South Eaat 
Asia: Thailand. Indonesia, Vietnam and China. Second. it aims to make cross
country comparisons to identify common denominators for the areas of interest. 
Last, it uses the comparisons' resultl for discussing implications for cassava 
biotechnology opportunities in South East Asia and recommending future actions. 

THAILAND 

There are two unique features 01 the Thai cassava industry: (1) it is an export-driven 
industry, dominated by one market Ithe EU) and one usage (cassava products for 
animal feed; and (2' it is the greatest exporter of cassava products in the world. 
The índustry's growth was slowed down by the agreement signed by the EU and 
Thaíland on Cassava Production, Marketing and Trade in July, 1982. Under this 
agreement. the maximum Thai export of cassava products for animal feed to the EU 
was set at 5 million tons per annum. 

Recent developments in international trade policy. measures such as the 
Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) reforms and the conclusion of GATT. are 
expected to have a strong negative impact on the Thai export of cassava products 
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suCh as animal feed. However, these developments toward freelng trade are 
envisaged to be in favor of the cassava starch markets for Thailand. So those 
countries with high protection levels for domestic starch markets, like Japan, !(orea 
and European countries, wlll eventuallv open up trade for Thai cassava starch 
imports. 

There Is no solid evidence on the advantage of cassava starch compared to 
other starches. Cassava starch producers believe that it Is the cheapest starch 
technicallv able to substitute for other starches. If thls Is so, all those concerned 
will be ¡nterested to know the uses and deslrable attributes of cassava roots needed 
to meet future demand In the industry. 

Productlon and C08t of productlon 

From 1984 to 1993, the total harvested cassava area Increased from 8,345 to 
8,988 thousand rais ( 6.25 rai = 1 ha) equal to an annual growth rate 01 0.828%. 
Total production increased from 20 to 20.2 million tons (0.121 % growth ratel. 
However, the average vield decraased from 2,395 to 2,248 kg/rai or a decrease of 
0.707% per annum (Table 11. 

Overall, the North-Eastern region produces more than 60% of total root 
supplies, and the Central Plaln region, including provinces in the Eastern seaboard, 
produces about 30%, while the Northern reglon produces the resto In terms of 
production bV provlnce, Nakhon Ratchaslma or Korat, the large cassava producing 
province, produces more than 4 mili ion tons per vear, followed bV the provlnces of 
Chaivaphum, Khon Kaen, Kalasin and Udon Thaní. Chon Burí (original center of the 
cassava industrvl and Ravong are the two majar cassaV8 producing provinces on 
the eastero seaboard and each produces about 1 million ton per annum. 

The national average productlon cost was about 0.51 bahtlkg or US$ 20.4 
per ton (25 baht '" 1 U5$1 in 1991-92. The total cost per rai was 1,137.26 baht . 
01 which 87% was variable cost and 13% fixed costo 

In 1992, the detalled data on cost of production from the Thailand 
Oevelopment Research Institute (TORil 11993) showed that the total labor cost for 
plantlng, weeding and harvesting was 50% of the overall total. The cost of 
production ranged from 0.59 to 0.99 baht per kg with quite a wlde range of yield 
per rai from 1,400 to 2,800 kg (Table 21. 

Use of cassava products: past, present and future 

In general, cassava products are used either in the form of starch or as products for 
animal feed such as pellets, chips, meal and wastes. Starch Is used for human 
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consumption, in food industries as monosodium glutamate (MSGI, sweeteners, 
pearl, etcetera and in non-food industries (paper, textile, plywood, pharmaceutical 
etc.). 

The availability and price of high protejn feed ingredients substituting for feed 
grains determines the use 01 cassava products for animal feed. The price of the 
cassava product its81f is thus only one of the determining factors. Further, 
adequate and timely supply of the feed ingredients are key determlnants. 

Additional non-price factors indicatlng the potential use of cassava as animal 
feed are domestic infrastructure and the livestock industry's structure whether 
backyard or commercial systems. 

Thailand exports both cassava products and grain such as maize and sorghum 
for feed and imports high protein feed ingredients such as soybean meal and other 
protein oil cakes. Therefore, cassava products are still not being used sufficiently 
for domestic feeds. This is because the price difference between cassava, mixed 
with high protein feeds, and maize is not great enough to compensate for the added 
cost of using other feed supplement ingredients,especially in poultry feed. Also, 
meat packers are reluctant to buy pígs fed on cassava products beca use 01 the 
texture and white color of the resulting pig meato Meat packers claim that the 
domestic pig meat market ls domlnated by red rather than white meato 

The domestic use of cassava starch was dominated by the MSG lndustry in 
the míd 1970s and 1980s. It is expected that a major cassava starch consumption 
industry in the years to come wlll be the sweetener industry. But the modified 
starch industry is another fast growing one which currently consumes about 20% 
of total domestic starch supplies. In fact, most modified starch is exported to 
Japan for the paper industry. At present, domestlc starch processors and traders 
believe that future exports 01 cassava starch will shift from the current, native 
starch to modified starch. 

Table 3 shows the total annual use of cassava products for 1982 and 1991 
and estimated for 2001. In terms of percentage on a root equivalent base, 
domestic consumption of starch increased from 3.5% in 1982 to 11.9% in 1991 
and will be 24.8% by 2001. Starch exports also increased from 8.2% In 1982 to 
16.5 in 1991 and will be 29.5% by 2001. But exports of animal feed products 
decreased from 87.9% in 1982 to 69.8% In 1991 and wlll be 41.8% by 2001. 

It Is noteworthy that domestic consumption 01 cassava for animal feed shows 
an increasing trend. Also that future use of cassava as animal leed is very sensitive 
to root price, while that of starch can still afford to pay a much higher price. 
Further, the 2001 scenario shows that exports of animal feed products, particularly 
to the EU market, wlll decrease to 4 million tons provided that the price of root at 
Korat is about US$ 21.6 or 540 bt. per ton. 
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Constraints 

Tha constraints faced by tha Thai cassava industry can be identified for threa araas 
as follows. 

Productlon/supply 

Cassava production is facing about the same constralnts as facad by the Thai 
agriculture sector in general. First, the widely pravailing land constrajnt. due mainly 
to the rapid economic restructuring toward more non-agricultural sectors 
accalerating the urbanization process. National forest reserves are already 
endangered and it is no longar possible to further clear new land for agricultural 
production as befare. The competition for land use among economic sectors and 
within agriculture will push cassava production into more marginalland and further 
north, into the northeastern region. 

The second constraint is availability of labor. At present, the rapid growth 
rate of sectors other than agrlcultural has pushed up wages and Induced labor to 
shift away from agriculture. Also, the increasing labor demand in the newly 
industrialized countries in Asia and countries In the Mlddle East attracts a great 
number of Thai farmars to seek hígher paid employment abroad. As a result, large 
rural areas are faced with labor shortages for agricultural activítles. 

Processing 

The future direction of cassava industrial development is toward modified 
starch but there is still a lack of research on modified starch technologies. In fact, 
some of the modified starch technologjes are imported from abroad. But the 
development of the industry has to be self-rellant and self-sufficient in basic 
know-how and technology as well as research capability to ensure that Thailand 
contlnues competlng in the world market. 

Since the processing industry has become more specialized and increased in 
both size and scale of production, toxic waste generated by factorles will be an 
envlronmental problem. The rapid urbanization of provincial towns has created a 
situatlon where some factories are now located near towns and within municipal 
dlstrict controls, thus having to comply with thelr environmantal regulations. Those 
factories outslde municipal districts will also be facing stricter environmental 
regulatlons in years to come. 

This directly implies that strictar envlronmantal regulations will increase 
processing costs unless new technology for waste treatment is available 
comparatively cheaply. However, new technologies tor toxic waste treatment may 
also generate ¡ncome tor factories, if such technologies can produce new value
added products from the polluted waste. 
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Markets 

At present, Thai starch exports are still facing both high import tariffs and 
non-tariff protaedon barriers imposed by importlng countries like Japan. It Is hoped 
that, under the latest GA TI resolutions, these trade barriers will gradually deerease 
and eventually be eliminated. 

Potential for cassava research and development 

It Is quite clear that the real production costs of cassava in Thailand will increase, 
unless the yield par rai can ba significantly improved and sorne labor-intensive 
aetivities in growing cassava can be rnechanized. Therefore, researeh on varietal 
improvement should be aimed at yield, weeding and harvesting aspacts. The 
appearanee and color of the root should also be considered in tine with processors' 
requirernents such as dry maUer content, texture, color and size, partleularly for 
stareh proeessing usage. 

Researeh and developrnent are greatly needed in the area 01 modified starch 
taehnology, especially to develop cost-saving technologies and new products. 
Moreover. waste treatrnent technologies and those which include new by-products 
are also crucial to the sustainable development 01 the industry. 

Future research on cassava based on the use 01 the root can be classified into 
(a) industrial use and (b) direct tood consumption. For industrial use, criteria and 
research priorities are very much in tine with those diseussed aboye. In the case of 
future researeh for foad usage, the eriterla and research priorities are rather 
different. 

INDONESIA 

In Indonesia. eassava is the third most important annual food and industrial crop 
after rice and maize. The area planted to cassava has been relatively stable sinee 
the early 1970s. The consumption of cassava as a tood is eoncentrated in Java. 
AII Indonesian cassava consumed as food fluctuates around 60 kg/year but there 
js significant regional variatlon. Indonesia produces about 15 million tons 01 
cassava yearly. The domestic market Is the most important one, where eassava is 
proeessed in gaplek, pellets for animal feed and stareh. An extensiva small-scale 
and cottage industry of cassava operates. It is very difficult to estimate the 
distribution 01 cassava processed for starch for the dornestie market. 

Cassava is usually grown on upland at the beginning of the wet season as a 
monoculture or in mixed cropping sequences. About 1.4 million hectares of land, 
distributed all over the country. is planted yearly to cassava. AII Indonesian 
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productivity has increased a Uttle in the past few years to around 10 t/ha. About 
65 % of total production comes from Java, while the contribution from other islands 
has recently increased. 

Production aapects 

Yields vary between 5 t/ha in the Eastern Islands to over 20 t/ha in irrigated 
cropping patteros in West Java. This productivity variation is accompanied by one 
in cost of production, dried C8SSava costs varying in 1989 between about Rp 90/ka 
in East Java to over Rp 200 in the Eastern Islands (Roche, 19921. It is self-evident 
that, regarding export and inter-archipelago trade, regional potentials are highly 
specific and depend largely on local agroclimatic conditions. 

In Indonesia, cassava is usually harvested from late July to September with 
optimum harvesting time depending on the variety and generally being done by 
hand. Cassava deteriorates rapidly after harvest and is very bulky, making 
transportation difficult and expensive. Usually farmers process (peel and dryl the 
cassava directly or take it home for further processing or sale. Seasonality of 
supply greatly constrains the private sector in using large-scale technology for 
processing conceros. 

Processing aapeets 

There are signs that smaller, highly localized businesses are the major users of year
round supply cassava and that their products remain restricted to the local and 
regional food market. Because a relatively small area of land is likely to receive 
water during the dry months, year-round processing of cassava at this point has 
served only small-scale processors. 

In 1991, in addition to larger-scale factories processing so me 3.5 million tons 
of cassava per year primarlly for export, of a total of 122,860 small industries, 
38,271 were active in tood processing of which approximately 10,000 were in 
urban areas and 28,000 in rural areas (CBS, 19911. In the cottage industries 
(2,350,984 in 19911, tood processing was the main activity of 833,228 
establishments (CBS, 19911. Cassava processing is bound to take up a proportion, 
perhaps 10%, of these small-scale and cot18ge industries, concentrating around 
towns and cities. The actual volume of processed cassava in this subsector is 
unknown, but one can assume that cassava processing for the domestic market is 
growing steadily. Various scenarios of higher and lower rice prices stlll show 
growth in cassava demand (Altemeíer and Bottema, 19911. 
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PolicV 8epects 

A perception in the mid 1980s of the growing importance of cassava as tood, feed, 
raw material for industry and export commodity led to government (national and 
regional) establishing policies to increase cassava production. A nucleus estate 
small holder (NES) system for tood crops was launched in 1984-85 by decree of the 
Minister of Agriculture and Director General of Food Crops. In principie, the NES 
system Is a collaboration between a processing tirm as manager/guide and tarmers. 
For cassava, the nucleus estate is the tapioca or pellet factory. In East Java, the 
system does not function as expected (Pakpahan et aL, 1993), whereas in Lampung 
it has increased cassava yield to a continuously attained 25-30 t per hectare 
(Rusastra 1988). 

Other policies are dírected to meet the export quota. These were not met in 
the period 1983-1987 but were achíeved in the late 1980s through a supervisad 
mechanism of licensíng export quotas, involving the cassava exporters association. 
Because gaplek exports rapidly expanded over the last 5 years, Indonesía's quota 
within the EC has been bindíng since 1988. In August 1989, the Indonesian 
governrnent introduced a 2-tor-1 system under which exporters were permítted to 
ship two tons of gaplek (either pellets or chips) to the EC If one ton was also 
exported to non-EC countríes. Indonesla's export supply declined by about 10% in 
1990. whíle f.o.b. prices rose. The 2: 1 regulation was allowed to lapse in early 
1991. At present the potentlal for exports seems to be more in Asian markets. 
Although cassava exports have been contributing to growth. the future may show 
a dampened demando 

Cassava sector constraints 

In view of the large variation in agroclimatic conditions. it is not surprising that the 
greatest needs for cassava improvement concern adapted varieties, planting 
materials, identification of local markets and improved use. The red spider mite is . 
important among cassava pests and bacterial blight among its diseases. with 
bacterial wilt and leaf spot also common. Cassava production systems in Indonesia 
vary and this is reflected in the numbar of encountered cassava-cropping patterns 
(12). Sorne of these concern inter- and relay-cropping, reflecting on the ímportance 
of cassava as a local food in Java. 

The problems to be solved in cassava marketing concern cassava's inherent 
characteristics of bulkiness and perishability. which tie it to localized processing and 
use. Al! the various stages of product transformation cannot be detalled here. But 
cassava's two main characteristics. perishability upan harvest and bulkiness. 
influence both the structure of the markets for cassava as a tood and for industrial 
use. Seasonality affects the collection, transport and transactions as well as 
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production and processing technology. Seasonality of supply is thus directly 
transferred to the market, and induces preprocessing. 

There have been recent attempts to develop alternative uses 01 cassava, such 
as cassava flour, in Java and lampung. The general idea was that tarm- and 
village-Ievel processing and drying would add value to cassava in the local 
communlty and create lts own demando But domestic wheat I10ur already usas 
starch produce in various quality classes, and explorative research shows that 
cassava flour so far finds some demand in small toad processing establishments on 
Java (Damardjati et al., 1994). 

The campaign-structured collection of cassava for foad and feed brings about 
a range ot inefficiencies in the market: quality loss due to transport and bulking 
time; and, because 01 synchronical supply, peak localizad price trends that aftect 
larm productivity. Cheap drying 01 cassava at larm-level would diminish the 
seasonality 01 production. In the rainy parts 01 Indonesia, off-season rain constrains 
sun drying year-round. 

The available price inlormation over the long term indicates more or less 
regional price cycles. Thls shows that the relation batween annual investment, 
planned production and returns is not optimal. The present structure 01 the cassava 
market reveals multi-year cycles in the price of cassava, that behave difterently in 
the various production areas and market segments 01 Java. This confirms the 
structuring impact 01 cassava's perishability and its price/bulk ratio economies of 
scale: 

As yet there is little informatlon that conflrrns regional arbitrage in the trade 
01 dried cassava in the archipelago and surrounding consumer centers. Cne would 
expect that such arbitrage would have increased in recent years, also because the 
export of cassava from Indonesia supplies a number 01 users in Asia and Europe. 
The ques!ion Is whether better integrating the regional market for cassava and 
torming a more diverse one would lead to a beneficial competition and a transfer of 
price signals in the local collection markets. 

Table 4 shows a hypothetical connection 01 the temporal pattelO 01 cassava 
production and the various market segments. In looking at adapted varieties for the 
various agroclimatic zones. there seems to be an argument for looking at the 
temporal production pattelO 01 cassava io Indonesia. It may be possible to develop 
varieties that run over an extended time and that would stabilize monthly input 
flows under supervised or managed-production cooditions. The conclusion 
regarding the role of biotechnology in cassava research concelOs the selection of 
material to be adaptad to the wlde range of agroclimatic conditions, including long 
and short duration varieties. 
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VIETNAM 

Although supplies of Vietnamese cassava rOOl supplies (2.5 mi Ilion tonsl In 
1991-93 make up only 5 % of total Asian supplies, during recent years the cassava 
sector has baen quite dynamic. Figures 1, 2 and 3 show that, during the initial 
postwar period, cassava plantings increased dramatlcally. Although It has to be 
noted that there are reasons to believe that the Food and Agrlcultural Organlzatlon 
(FAO) cassava statistics for Vietnam durlng and after the war may not be very 
rellable, the general trends for these perlods still hold. But at the end of the 1970s 
there was an Increased emphasis on rice and decraased cassava plantlngs. Than, 
startlng wlth the "doi mol" or openlng of the economy at the beginning of the 
1990s, Increased Interest In cassava returned and plantings plcked up slgnificantly 
(at a 3.5% annual growth ratel. 

It serves to discuss this latter trend in more detail. To a large extent, the 
upward, cassava-planting trend has also been induced by policy. In the early 
1990s, cheap soviet inputs for agriculture lincluding fertilizers and gasolinel were 
withdrawn and national rice self-sufficiency emphasized. Thus roots and tubers 
were targeted for supplying increased raw material to processing industries, partially 
substituting for rice. Rice production costs increased relative to cassava, making 
it more competitiva. 

Further, the opening of the economy offered opportunities for investment of 
foreign capital. Ha et al. (1994) analyzed current usage and future potential of 
cassava starch in Vietnam and concluded that there exists a very elastic market for 
it. They also show that, during the last few years, severallarge foreign companies 
IJapan, Taiwan, France) have begun producing MSG. The majority of these base 
production on local cassava starch. This has been and will continue to be a major 
boast for both root production and starch processing. 

Figure 3 shows that during the last decada, cassava ylelds have fluctuated 
between 8 and 9 ton/ha. But since 1990, averaga ylalds have steadlly increased 
at an annual rate of 1.3%. Ngoan et al. (1992) showed that Vietnam has a wlde 
ranga of traditional cassava varletles. Kazuo Kawano (personal communication, 
19941 also notes that there is a large yield potential through the introduction of 
improved (mainly Thai) varieties as shown over several years of local yield trials. 
By spontaneously adopting experimental varieties, farmers near Hung Loe (near 
Ho Chi Minh Cityl are currently achieving over 20 ton/ha using traditional practices 
(H. Kim, personal communicatlon, 1994). 

Production and production cost aspacts 

Total cassava planted areas are similar for North and South Vietnam. The major 
production areas are in the coastal and mountain regions. Most farms growing 
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casuva are less than 1 ha in size, with an average cassava planted area of 
0.27 ha (Binh et al., 1992). Yields vary significantly between regions, 16-20 ton/ha 
in provinces like Bac Thai, Ha Son Binh and Tay Ninh and about 6 ton/ha in highland 
areas in Central Vietnam. The national average casuva yield from a 1991 farm 
survey (Henry, 1992a) shows around 12 tons, while FAO statistics report around 
9 tons/ha IFAO, 19941. 

Vletnarnese cassava production Is highly labor intensive. Binh et al. (1992) 
report an average of 240 man-days per cycle per ha, with three quarters of this 
coming from family labor. Qn average, labor constitutes 55% of total production 
costs and fertilizer another 15%. In 1991, average total production costs were 
reported at US$154/ha, which translates Into a cost 01 approximately US$12fton 
of roots. Average cost per ton 01 roots show very similar for both North and South 
Vietnam IBinh et al., 19921. 

Use and procasslng costa 

Cassava use varies slgnlficantly in Vietnam. Typically, isolated mountainous areas 
showa higher degree of on-farm consumption than cassava areas near (semi) urban 
processing centres. Based on the 1991 survey, thecalculated average indicates 
that approximately 35% of cassava production is consumed on-farm (mostly by 
pigsl, while 65% is further processed (on-farml and/or directly sold to serve as raw 
material for processing centres elsewhere (Binh et al., 1992). 

In Vietnam, a large varlety of cassava-based products are produced both on 
and off-farm (Nghiem, 19921. Thase products include chips, flour, wat and dry 
starch, maltose, glucosa, alcohol, etc. Sorne 01 these serve as raw material for 
further processing Into noodles, glue, paint, paper and cardboard, candy, pastry, 
MSG, etc. 

Contrary to Thailand, in Vietnam most cassava processlng takes place in 
smal! (family cottage industryl to medium scale unlts. It Is common to see entlre 
communities or villages dedicatad to producing ona or two cassava-based products. 
As soch, a village can benefit from scala economies regarding raw material supplies 
and commerclalization. In 1991, severallarge-scale starch factories were reported 
to exist but most of these state-owned uníts relied on very traditional technologies 
and functloned at low capacity {Nghiem, 19921. Also very different from Thailand, 
Is the fact that, as well as fresh roots, chips are widely used in starch processing. 
This is also very common in neighbouring China. 

Vietnamese sterch processing at village-Ievel is besed on traditionel 
technologies. generating mostly low quality starch (grade 1111. In 1991, cost price 
(in the villagel of this starch was approximately US$150/ton. If this type of starch 
is transported to major citíes and upgraded for export starch (grade 1) the cost 
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increases to approximately US$200/ton. At village level, raw material cost 
represents an average of 80%-86% of total starch costs, while labor constitutes 
5%-12% IBinh et al., 1992). 

Cassava aector constrelnts 

In a study survey of rural households (Henry, 1992a), cassava farmars and 
processors were. asked to identify and rank the major constraints to their 
production, marketing and processing systems. The results show that cassava 
fermars (overall) are mainly concerned about (low) soil fertility and market-related 
aspects (Henry et al., 1994bJ. To a large extent, the soil tertility constraint 
confirms the idea that Vietnamese cassava production is shifting increasingly to 
more marginal, tragUe production zonas. It is argued that increasing urban economic 
development Is moving semi-urban and urban agriculture systems toward higher 
value crops, e.g., fruit, vegetables, so pushing root and tuber crops to cheaper, 
more marginal lands (this trend can also be observed in Thailand, China and 
Colombia). Especially in hilly and mountainous zones, soil arosion and deplation is 
a significant problem. One of the more visible short-term effects is the relatively 
low yields in these zones. 

In the market-related group of constraints, farmers' perceptions of significant 
"marketing problems" are related to demand, both low and fluctuating, at farm
level. Further, tarmer perception of casllava's low profitability is related to yield, 
factor efficiency and input/output prices. 

In Vietnam, tunction analysis 01 cassava production has also shown overall 
the negative In#luenca of land, labor and eredit eonstraints on produetion and 
produetivity. However. IIpecifle constraints must be evaluated by provinee or 
county to be valid (Henry et al.. 1994b). 

Binh et al. (1992) found perceptions of constraints on cassava processing . 
ranged widely depending on type of product and region. Constraints include raw 
material supplies. product Quality, market organization (three highest rankedJ. and 
demand. labor and capital. It must be noted that proeessors mentioned neither low 
efficiency because 01 traditional processing technologies, nor potential danger from 
toxic processlng waste dumped in open waters. These more expert views 
complemant tarmer perceptlons in this needs assessmant which Is client-oriented. 

Binh et al. (1992) basad 8 market survey on Interviews throughout each 
cassava-basad, product channel. This showed. among other itams, that the number 
of prlcing points (middlemen) is Very high while, in eontradiction, marketing margins 
are not eQually high for most products. There II sn obvious lack of and poor quality 
in information systems on public pricing. This offers intermedlarles the opportunity 
to make sizsble profits. Supply and demand of regional products are not balanced, 
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resulting in large price fluctuations and market inefficiencies at a cost to producers, 
processors and consumers. This lack of information plus a slow and inefficient 
export system often erodes the costprice edge for export opportunities. While up 
to a few years ago, state-owned export companies controlled all exports, lately an 
increasing amount of products (including cassava-basedl are exported through 
privately owned companies. As such, It can be argued that the former export 
marketing inefficiencies will decrease in time. 

CHINA 

Relatively Uttle cassava data exists for China. Moreover, Stone 119871 argues that 
existing FAO data may not be very reliable nor consistent. Also, most existing 
information is written in mandarin and often only published as "grey literature" 
making public access difficult. But since the late 1980s, various international 
institutes (Natural Resources Institute INRI], Centro Internacional de Agricultura 
Tropical ¡CIATj, Centro Internacional de al Papa ICIP}, etc.) have significantly 
increased data collection and information gathering for specific crops and/or 
agricultural systems. Improved Chinese economic development and statistical 
services have also significantly boosted the quantity and quality of basic 
agricultural data bases and more information has beco me available in the English 
language. 

Based on Chinese municipal data, Shu Ren and Henry (1993) noted that 
cassava production in China is concentrated in the southern Isubtropical) provinces 
of Guangxi, Guangdong, Hainan, Fujian and Yunan. The current total cassava area 
fluctuates between 400-440,000 ha. Between 85% and 90% of this lies in the 
provinces of Guangdong and Guangxi. Total Chinese cassava root production ls 
estimated at 4.2 to 4.4 million tons IShu Ren and Henry, 19931. This contrasts 
sharply with the FAO estimate of 3.4 miUion tons IFAO, 1994). While the absolute 
numbers differ, both series show similar trends. It is noteworthy that there has 
been a significant recovery in cassava plantings since 1990. To a majar extent this 
has been due to political changes towards a freer market system bringing about 
renewed interest in cassava processing, especially in native and modified starches. 
As such, these developments ara similar to those in neighbouring Vietnam. 

Production and costa 

In most growing areas, cassava is generally plantad on hillsides and the les s fertila 
lands further away from homesteads. Also, cassava is planted on "new· or 
"wasta" lands. Cassava is often intercropped with young rubber, fruit or medicinal 
trees IHenry and Howeler, n.d.l. 
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Vields dlffer slgnlflcantlv in China. Shu Ren and Henrv (1993) noted 1988-89 
cassava vields varving from S.1 ton/ha in Guangxi to 14.7 in Hainan. Figure 4 
shows historie cassava vields for Guangdong and Guangxi provinces, both of which 
have significantlv in crea sed vields. The snnusl growth rste for Guangdong was S% 
and 4.7% for Guangxi, during the 1972-91 periodo Vield data from FAO onlv 
shows sn annual 2% growth since 1990 for aggregate Chinese cassava vields. 
Whatever the case, cassava vields have been steadily increasing. 

Cassava production in China talces place on small famiJy plots which, 
depeOOing on the 1amilv aize, range from 1 to 10 mu 11 ha = 15 mulo Cassava 
production is labor intensive. Henrv aOO Howeler {n.d.' found that total labor needs. 
including chipplng. drylng and transport range between 8-16 man-days/mu or 
120-240 man-davs/ha. Thia mav be as high as 360 man-davslha when opening new 
lor after fallowl upland plots. But compared to rice or peanut cultivation, cassava 
requires less than half 01 the labor needa per cvcle, or between 15%-20% on a per
month basis (Henrv and Howeler, n.d.l. 

It is hard to find reliable information on cassava Income or profit. But it can 
be noted that farmers will most often replv that cassava-growing in general is less 
profitable than rice, maize, peanuts, sugar cane, rubber and frult trees. Vet farmers 
stilllike to grow cassava as it serves many purposes -for both the household and the 
market, requires relative1v less labor, grows well on marginal lands and drv chips 
can be stored. 

Utilization and processing 

According to a Rapid Rural Appraisal (RRAI conducted in 1994, aggregate cassava 
use in China is divided as follows: on-farm human consumption 2%-4%; on-farm 
animal feeding 20%-30%; on-farm chipplng for sales 30%-40%;and fresh root sales 
to processing industry 30%-40% IHenrv and Howeler, n.d.'. This contrasts sharplv 
with earller observations (Stone, 19871 showing that the majoritv (60%-80%) of 
cassava in China was fed on-farm to pigs. Sorne significant changes have occurred 
during the last decade. First, on-farm cassava consumption for food has drasticallv 
decreased, given increased supplies of rice, preferred as a baslc staple IHenry and 
Howeler, n.d.'. Second. with a strengthening demand for cassava as a raw material 
for the processing índustrv, direct on-farm sales 01 fresh and dried cassava have 
increased at a cost to the share allocated for on-farm píg feeding. While this is an 
overan. general tendencv, in ¡solated areas, far removed from processing centers, 
the share for on-1arm plg feedlng is significantlv higher. 

During the late 1980s, the cassava processing industrv increased in scale and 
level of production due to changes in Chinese government policies. Also, a gradual 
change from governrnent-controlled to private enterprise has been occurring. Small, 
household-Ievel, starch processing has been decreasing making place for large-scale. 
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private, processiog factories. State·run factories are looklog for prlvate (often 
forelgnl capital to replace traditional processing technology and venture Into product 
diversification. 

Shu Ren and Heory (19931, estimated total Chloesa (native) cassava starch 
production in 1992 at approximately 320,000 ton, accounting for a quarter of 
Chinese starch production. As such, cassava starch processing used about 
1.6 million toos of fresh roots. Part of the high quality (grade n is destined for 
exports. While China still holds an EU export Quota, annual cassava chip export 
volumes fluctuate between 300,000 and 600,000 tons. The future potential for 
this product and market seems to be rather low, given the decreasing prices of EU 
feedgrains and the IIttle advaotage China holds produciog and exportiog low qualíty 
chips (compared to, for example, Thailandl. 

lo China, the current and future treod io cassava products is towards further 
processed or modified starches. Shu Ren and Henry (19931 note that in the mid 
1980s. fructose and crystalline fructose based on cassava (for the pharmaceutical 
industryl started to be produced 00 a larger scale. Also. sorbitol (to make 
vitamlo CI. mannitol (for cartain medicines), and maltol (a sweetener) productions 
have come 00 stream. Cassava is also being increasingly used in manufacturing 
fermented products such as alcohol. MSG and citric acid. The majority of domestic 
MSG Is produced from molasses but the share of cassava~based MSG is steadily 
increasing. several new factories being built in South China. with the help of foreign 
capital. Although still relatively small, the production of denatured starches, such 
as starch phosphate esters aod co-polymerlzed starch. has been receiving growing 
loterest. 

eassava sector constraints 

Since little information on the needs of clíents exists for the sector, in 1992, a 
Chinese strategic cassava research planning exerclse was proposed (Henry, 1992b). . 
It aims to develop a national cassava R&D agenda, around which the various 
Chinese research and teaching institutions working on cassava can be integrated in 
a concerted and efficlent manner. As a first activity an RRA was made which 
included assessing (and ranking) major constraints at each leve I of the cassava 
sector (Henry and Howeler, n.d.). Preliminary results, based on cassava farmers' 
perceptions, show that gene rally, major problems include: low profitability. high 
labor needa (especially io upland areas and for chipping and drying activities), low 
and fluctuating product prices. lack of capital (and creditl. low yielda (in Hainan 
declioing due to soil problems). and high tranaport costs. It must be noted that 
these are aggregated problems, while each area has different constraints and 
rankings. 
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Expert oplnions from researchers. extensionists and village leaders offered 
further clarifications. First, in general, fresh root and dry chip prices were not 
particularly low relative to the price of rice and own price in time. Further, root and 
chip prices are being pushed up in many areas due to increasing demand from the 
processing industries. In several production zones. especially In Halnan province. 
farmers would not consider soil fertility and erosion losses as a major problem, yet 
these were often one of the main causes for declining yields (Henry and Howeler, 
n.d.). 

At the CassaV8 processlng level. perceptions of major problems were quite 
consistent between areas and products. State- or municlpal-controlled factories 
generally have significant, chronic problems of low profitability or, in many cases, 
losses. Other hlgh-priority problems Include: supplies of raw material being 
Insufficient resulting in under-capaclty production; lack ot Investment and 
operational capital; taster increase of input than output prices: and little government 
collaboration (pollcies. credlt. technology and R&O). 

Further, expert opinion identified addltional problems in the toxic, processing
waste disposal that is often unchecked in open waters, and in low processing 
conversion rates due to old and/or malfunctioning pf(~cessing teehnologies. 

CROSS-COUNTRY COMPARISONS 

In this seetion, key sector parameters of cassava will be compared between the 
various countries. Tabla 5 shows a eross-country eomparison of eurrant eassava 
yields, prices and costs. Thailand may still conslstently have the highest yields 
while China and Vietnam show the lowest root, chip and starch prices. It is also 
of interest to note that Indonesia consistently shows relatively higher priees. Basad 
on these few data, and given the faet that both China and Vietnam produce and 
process cassava still at relatively low levels of technology, it eould be argued that 
these two eountries can further develop a costprice edge by adopting future 
teehnol09Y· 

Table 6 shows a similar comparison but of cassava trends. It can be 
seen that China shows the strongest trends regarding area and yield growth. 
Increased eassava supplies have been mainly generated through increased 
productivity and to a lesser extent through area expansiono As regards expeeted 
product trends for the future. it is obvious that they move away from chips and 
pellets and towards starch, especially modified starches (Thailand and Chinal. 
Moreover, while during the last 20 years the trend was towards eassava product 
export markets, future trends wlll be to increasingly emphasize domestic markets. 
Also it can be noted that in general, there will be a significant emphasis on product 
diversification. 
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These trends form the base from whieh eassava sector eonstraints must be 
analyzed. Table 7 attempts to summarize, in a qualitative fashion, the major 
constraints by production and processing sectors. In most of the countries, the 
issue of seasonality Iprice fluetuations/market demand is viewed as a major problem. 
Most Asian farmers will also mentlon low profitability but this problem ought to be 
seen as en effect rether than e eonstreint. Also, Asian farmers in several eountries 
end zones, sea soU fertility problems, including erosion, as a major problem. Thls 
issue seems to be a dlchotomy, slnce farmers in general like the crop as it still 
performs well on marginal sOils, eteetera. The increasing shift towards more 
marginal sites for cassava production and low levels of fertilizer application 
contribute signlficantly to the problem. 

Basic production factors sueh as labor and land have become major 
eonstraints in a labor-intensive production system like cassava. This is especially 
true in Asian countries with an accelereted economic and urban growth. Rurellabor 
wages have been under pressure from rislng industrial and urban wages. So 
farmers, especially those near industrial zones (I.e., Rayong and Guangdong 
provincesl, and/orsemi-urban zones. point high labor cost out as a major constraint. 
A partial answer has been inereased mechanization and herbicide use, where 
possible. 

Like low profitability, low yield when mentioned as a problem, Is an effect of 
other constralnts, rather than a problem by Itself. Nevertheless, farmars see It as 
a problem In most countrles. 

In the chip and pellet processlng sactor. export-orlented countries like 
Thailand and Indonesia stand out for the importance assigned to market problems. 
This is diractly related to eroding feedgrain prlces in the EU. In Thailand. this fact 
further relates to subsequent problems of raw material supplies for pellet factories, 
as starch factories can offer better root prices, because of thelr more favorable 
prof!t margins and stronger market demando 

In China and Vietnam, on-farm chlpplng technology Is very traditional, and 
offers opportunity for improvement. especially since farmars point out that chipping 
and drying Is too labor intensive. Traditional tachnologies directly influanee chip 
quality, which Is low and variable. Starch factory owners, who rely on chips as raw 
material between cassava harvest periods, often mention this fact. 

The cassava starch industry in ~outh East Asia shows similar, almost 
universal, problems of raw material supplies and availability of capital. This is also 
found in Colombia, Brazil, the Philippinas and India. Moreover. in countries like 
Vietnam and China. the majority of factories (small and large) suffer from low 
technologV levels (outdated), with subsequent low conversion rates and quality, 
finally translating into profitability problems. Another universal problem, already 
discussed in the seetlon on Thailand, is toxic processing waste disposal. Although 
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factory managers seldom mentlon it as a problem, It Is dangerous to the 
envlronment and to manklnd. In countries like Thailand and Indonesia, where 
environmental laws are more clearly defined and more strictly enforced, in several 
(more urbanl zones, waste disposal already bears an additional costo In other 
countries, It la only a matter of time for the legal apparatus to catch up wlth aerlous 
infractiona of the laws. Factory managers ought to sea thls as an opportunlty far 
developing valua-adding by-products rather than as a cost-adding problem. 

CONCLUSIONS ANO IMPLlCATIONS FOR BlOTECHNOLOGY R&O 

The "best" opportunltles for cassava blotechnology in South East Asia need to be 
found. It may seam inappropriata for a largely socio.economic group of authors to 
tackla such en Issue. But let It suffice as an attempt to Indicate general areas of 
opportunltles. This can then serve for a more speclalist audlenee, for example the 
CBN, to discuss the propositlons In more detall and make the necessary 
recommendatlons. 

Seasonality 

The Issue here Is that peak harvest seasona sherply depress prlces and, durlng the 
off-saason, generate under-supplies at hlgh prlees. The alm would be to attempt 
smoothing out peaks in both supply and prlce throughout the year and between 
years. This can be tackled through biotechnology uslng two approaches. First. the 
development of early maturlng varieties can be accomplished wlth tradltional 
breeding effarts. slnce there exlsts a large enough varlatlon in the existing cassava 
germplasm collectlon. But blotechnology can ba usad in the varietal multiplicatlon 
phase. Given the inherent low multiplication rate (10 to 12 plants from onel of 
vegetatively propagatad cassava, micro-propagation offers an alternativa as has 
been shown by Llu et al. (19901. However, larger scale socio-economic feaslbility 
studles are needed to validate thls mathod. 

Second, the Issue of cassava's post-harvest deterioration IPHOI can be 
tacklad with blotachnology. To alter the PHO rate, two slgnificant obstacles need 
to be overcome, I.e .. genetic transformation and gene clonlng. Once successful, 
the expected final product of this resaarch could be cassava varieties havlng a fresh 
root shelf-life of from one up to several months. Instead of a few days. This would 
broaden hervest and supply perlods and drastically raduce losses. 

Toxic processing waste 

Research to resolve this conatraint naeds to be conducted along dlfferent lines. The 
Issue of detoxification can be approached with microbial blotechnology. Thia 
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includes the breaking down or metabolizing of active toxins like cyanogenic 
components through termentation processes with microorganísms. 

As well as the direct toxíc components in the processing wastes, a certain 
amount of starch will be presento This starch naeds to be captured by improving 
processing techniques and allowlng adequate sedimentation. It is envisioned that 
the fermentation process can increase protein content of waste material and so 
generate, once dried and milled, an excellent animal (fish or pig) feed ingredient. 

Besides the detoxification and neutralizing process, researchers need to aim 
at optimizing the value-adding of the waste producto This ¡nvolves a phase of 
product and market testing to develop a useful product that enjoys a strong demand 
and fetches a good price. Thus, through biotechnology and other research 
approaches, a problem and danger to humankind and the environment can be 
transformed into a value-added by-product, potentially offsetting additional costs 
or even generating more economic gain. 

Labor constralnt 

Opportunlties to reduce high labor needs in cassava production have been a 
constant challenge to research. Mechanization and using herbicides can 
theoretically substitute, in parto for labor. This would decrease labor used in 
preparing land and weeding. But labor for harvesting can be sometimes as high as 
50%-60% of total labor needs. Research can aim at altering conventional cassava 
plant architecture and root morphology to develop a cassava plant and root system 
that could be mechanically harvested with ease. Dlrect efforts would basically 
involve traditlonal breeding, slnce there exlsts a larga genetic variatlon of the 
deslrable tralts. Indirectly, biotechnology can serve through the use of molecular 
markers. This method, by tagging traits. is a fast way 01 screening a germplasm 
collection for the presence of desirable characteristics. Currently however, the 
economic cost of this technique is high and as such forbids its extensive and 
frequent use for traits such as plant morphology, that can be easily selected. 
Further research is needed to develop more cost-effective techniques. 

In addition to these biological research activities, altering plant architecture 
for increased mechanization invites an extensive array of complementing socio
economic research activities. Questions like: "WiII it only benefit large-scale 
cassava farmers or small-scale ones to07" and: "What will happen to the 
subsistence character of cassava7" are only a few íssues needing investigation in 
an ex-ante fashíon. 
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Varletal dlffuslon and muldplicatlon 

The majority of constraints needing to be resolved. through higher yielding. or 
increased starch contento or -dwarf" variatias. will involva a multiplication and 
diffusion phase. Ultimately. research only pays off if a fast, high level of adoption 
rate can be achieved. The base multiplication remalns a slow, expansive process 
that significantly slows down transfer and the subsequent process of adoption 
(Henry and Gottret. n.d.l. Biotechnology has the opportunity to alleviate these 
constraints. Micropropagation methods have already been proposad as a potential 
alternative. Trua Cassava Seed (TCS) offers another means of tackling the above 
and other problems. This would not only be relevant for the Asian cassava sector 
but also benafit global, more generlc cassava constraints. Perhaps current and 
future strong interest in cassava varietal solutions in Asia. plus the relatively strong 
national cassava programs (and funds). would make this continent appropriate for 
targeting initial research projects related to TCS. 

A final point relates to biotechnology vis-éJ-vis traditional biological research. 
The current exercise aims at reviewing cassava trends and constraints. the review 
then serving as the demand side of technological needs. The supply side consists 
of a wide array of technological options. including biotechnology tools and 
applications. Marketing of technology componenta is done through technology 
transfer agents. Certain sector problema. needs or opportunities can potentially be 
solved through traditional research approaches, others only through biotechnology. 
others again through a combination ot the two, or one of the two depending on 
such constraints as relative costs, urgency, and institutional capacities. Often 
biotechnology represents an option. It can be cheaper, or taster, or in sorne cases 
the only option. In this saetion It has been noted several times that a certain 
biotechnology option was theoretically fusible but that further socio-economic 
validation was still needed. Such validation clearly earns a place on the 
biotechnology priority agenda. Thus these conclusions may serve CBN collaborators 
in their deliberations on what, where and how to target cassava biotechnology in 
such a way as to optimize both available resources and expected impact on the 
cassava sector. 
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Table ,. Ca$$8va in Thailand: Area. production. yield. farm-gate prieeand farm value. 1984-1993. 

Vear Planted Harve$ted Production Yl6ldl Farm príee Farm value 
aree area 1,000 m raí kg Bahtlkg million 

Baht 
1.000 raí$ 

1984 8.780 8.345 19.985 2,395 0.66 13.190.3 

1986 9.230 8.803 19.263 2,239 0.40 7.706.1 

1986 7.748 7.628 15.255 2.026 0.78 11.898.8 

1987 8,820 8,567 19.554 2.283 0.89 17,403.2 

1988 9.879 9,888 22,307 2,307 0.61 13.607.3 

1989 10,136 9.957 24.264 2,437 0.56 13,587.8 

1990 9.562 9,297 20.701 2,227 0.62 12,834.3 

1991 9.323 8.980 19.706 2,199 0.83 16.355.2 

1992 9,323 9.066 20,366 2,246 0.77 15,673.9 

1993 9,100 B.988 20,203 2.24B 0.66 13,333.9 

SOURCE: MAC,1993. 

Table 2. Ca.ssava root cost.s of production in Chon Sori and Rayang: Local variety planted on sandy 
and good drainage soil in 1992. 

Item Baht/rai % 

Land preparation 260.00 15 

Planting 116.00 6 

Crop caring Iweedingl 406.00 23 

Fertilizing 296.00 17 

Harvesting (labor) 368.76 21 

Land rent 200.00 11 

Interest on working capital 106.25 6 

Total cost 1,740.00 100 

Vield Ikg/rail 2,272.00 

Yield range Ikg/rail 2,800-1,400 

Avarage cost IBlkg, 1.07 

Min-max ave cost IBlkg} 0.57-0.99 

SOURCE: TORI, 1993. 
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Table 3. Thai historie and projected eassava utilization, 1982-2001. 

Item 1982 1991 2001· 

1000 MT 'lb 1000 MT 'lb 1000 MT 'lb P root in Korat" 
IBtIMTl 

Domeatic 
consumption: 

Starch' - product 178 (3.51 511 111.91 1,185 (24.8) > 905 
- root" 892 2,556 5,923 

Animal feed - product 4 10.01 150 11.81 276 12.9) 876 

- root 10 375 690 

~ Fructose - product 44 10.91 > 905 
- root 221 

Export: 

Animal feed • product 8,928 187.9) 5,971 169.81 4,000 (41.8) 540 
• root 22,320 14,943 10,000 

Stareh - product 425 (8.4) 101 116.5) 1,409 129.5) 905 
-root 2,128 3,536 7,047 

Total - root 25,350 100 21,410 100 23,881 100 

a. Projected. 
b. Subsequent 'oot pnce pe' ton at fa,m-gate. 
e. Sta,eh excluding fructose. 
d. In ,oot equivalent. 

SOURCE: TORI.' 992; TITA (va,ious years'. 



Table 4. Hypothetical relations of seasonalitv. seale of production. and collection and use. 

Ollerall seasonalitv Seale processing Major use Proportion caBAva 
('lb) 

Campaign 
CoIlaction/processing 

Vear-round 

Collection/processing 

Medium!large 

Small 

Tapioca/chips/pellets 

Tapioca. food. snacks 

Tabla 5. Cross-country comparison of current cassava yields. prices and costa. 

Vietnam China Thailand 

Avarage yield Ctlhal 10-12 1()"14 13-14 

Root pOce IUS$/tl 20-25 2()"25 2()..30 

Chip prica (USM) 70-85 7()"85 60-94 

Starch price IUS$/tl 120-170 120-170 124-194 

Starch processing cost 
(USM) 12-25 2()..40 14-36 

Table 6. Cross-country comperison of historie and futura cassava trends .• 

Historie trend (10 vearsl Vietnam China Thailand 

Area (ann. 'lbl O 2-3 1 
Vield lann. 'lb) 2.6 4-8 O 

Future trend 

Chip/pellet ? ? 
Native starch ++ ++ + 
Modified starch + ++ ++ 

Utilization trend 

Domestíc + + + 
Export O ++ + 

a. + + = strong trend, + = intermediate trend, O = no change, 1 - unknown. 
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Table 7. Cross country comparison of !he relative importance of majO!' cassava sector constraints.· 

Vietnam China Thailand Indonesia 

Production 

seasonaUty/prices •• •• • • •• 
profitability 

, , • 
soíl fertility •• • .- ,-) 
yield .", • " '"' labO!' • " , .. • 

Processing 

chip/pellet 

RM" supplies •• •• 
technology •• , .. ) •• 
quality •• •• •• 
profitability • .. ,.) 
marlcet .,' •• 

starches 

technology ,.,., lO') ? 

quality 
,. • 

RM supplies • .. , ., ,. 
profitability • • 
marlcet •• 
capital • •• , 
waste disposal "., "., '""' , .. , 

a. • •• = rugh; •• ~ medíum; • ~ low importance; - = no relative importance; 1 = not known; 
1) = an opportunity. not a uset' perception's problem. 

b. RM = raw material. 
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Figure 1. Vietnam cassava production and growth. 1961-1993. Percentages refer to annual growth 
rates for 1961-1984. 1984-1989 and 1989-1993. 

SOURCE: FAO. 1994. 

Figure 2. Vietnam cassava area and growth, 1961-1993. Percentages refer to annual growth rates 
for 196"'984,1984-1989 and 1989-1993. 

SOURCE: FAO. 1994. 
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Figure 3. Vietnam cassava yield and growth, 1961-1993. Percentages refer to annual growth rates 
for 1961-1984, 1984-1989 and 1989-1993. 

SOURCE: FAO, 1994. 
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Figure 4. Average cassava yields and annual growth rates 1%1 in Guangdong and Guangxi 
provinces, People's Republic of China (1972-19911. 

SO URCE: Shuren and Henry, 1993. 
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OETOXIFICATION OF CASSAVA CYANOGENS OURING 
PROCESSING: AN OVERVIEW OF RESEARCH ANO 

COMMERCIAL PRACTICES IN ASIA 

G. Padmaja, M. George and C. Balagopalan 

Central Tuber Crops Research Institute (CTCRII, 
Trlvandrum, India 

Cassava proc:easing practicas vary widalV among Asian countries, and are influenced 
by the pattam of use in each country. In countrias like India, Indonesia, and the 
PhiUppines, where most cassava ÍII used as toad or feed, processing practlcas alm 
at maximum removal of cyanogens. Cassava is a more commercial crop in Thailand, 
China, and Malaysia and, hence. Iinle emphasis Is given to cyanogen removal. 
Despite differences in proc:easing for varioua producta, the result ÍII the same: an 
intlltaction between gIucosidssas and cyanogens that releases free cyanlde, whlch, 
belno volatile, ia rapidly Ioat. ProcassinO techniques generally adopted throughout 
Asia are drying, boiling, and fermentation. Sun-drying is the most ubiquitous, and 
removas 50% lO 70% of cyanogens. Residual cyanida in cooked cassava depends 
011 such factOfS as perlad of boiling, volume of water, and chip size. As much as 
50% lO 12% of cyanogens can be eliminated through cookino. Producta from 
fermentad cassava are mostlv consumed in Indonesia and the Philippines. 
Fermentation ÍII hlOhly effectlve in detoxifyino cassava. The rettino permits rapid 
hydrolysia of linamarin, possibly complementad bV microoroanisms reJeasing beta
glucosidases. As much as 94% of cyanogens can be removed when cassava roots 
are fermented for 72 h, chanoing the steeping water at 48 h. and then sun-dried. 
High concentrations of cyanooens deter affectiva axploitation of cassava leaves and 
paelinos for animal faed. If laaves ara cut and 111ft to wilt for 16 to 24 h befora 
drying, most of tha cyanooans will be allminated. Fermentation. fonowed by sun
drying, effectlvely dstoxifl8s cassava paeUnos. removing about 97% of cyanogens. 
Although cyanogen removal ÍII vital for the safe use of caslava, the benefrts 
obtained must balance aoainst the los$ of nutrients that occurs in certain processes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantzl is the primary or secondary staple tor about 
500 million people in tropical countries ICock, 19851. It Is cyanogenic, containing 
linamarln and lotaustralin in almost all part! of the plant. Although the edibJe tuber
like root generally contaíns low levels of cyanogens, levels vary according to 
varíety. The starchy roots are used tor both human consumptíon and animal feed, 
while peelings and leaves are mostly used only as animal feed. Cassava roots are 
consumed after boiling, baking, or frying in most Asian countries, whereas 
fermented products are popular in Africa, Latin America, Indonesia, and the 
Philippines (Coursey, 1973; Lancaster et al., 1982). Traditional processing 
practlces reduce cyanide, but leave small amounts of residual cyanide ICooke and 
Maduagwu, 1978; Padmaja, n.d.l. Toxícation fromthe consumption of insufficiently 
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processed cassava occurs during famines or wOOn cassava products are consumad 
by a chronically malnourished population (Rosling et a!., 1992). 

THE IMPORTANCE OF PROCESSING CASSAVA 

Cassava roots are traditionally processed by several rnethods in Asia, varying among 
countries according to too pattern of use in a given country. In countries wOOre 
roots are mostly used as 100d or feed, more effort la given to eyanogen removal. 
Cassava Is a commarcial crop In Thalland, China, and Malaysla, where less 
importance la given to cyanogen removal. Residual cyanlde in processed casseva 
exists as glucoside, cyanohydrin, or free cyanide. The three forma probably exist 
as an easily dissoclable complex. Rosllng et al. (19921 observed that residual 
cyanohydrins in processed cassava were the major souree of cyanlde In the dieto 
Processing Is thus vital for ensuring the safe consumption of cassava products. 

Cassava roots 

ASIAN CASSAVA PROCESSING PRACTICES ANO 
CYANOGEN OETOXIFICAnON 

Table 1 shows common cassava-root processlng practices in Asia. Drying Is the 
most ubiqultous method; It improves the shelf lite of roots and eliminates cyanogens 
to an appraciable degree. Nambisan and Sudaresan (19851 compared, on a 
percentage basls, the efficacy of sun-drying and oven-drying in removlng cyanogens 
trom thlck (10 mm) and thin (3 mm) chips. They found that sun-drying eliminated 
more cyanogens than oven-drying bacause 01 lengthler contact between linamarase 
and glucosides. Thick chips retained le8s cyanide than did thin chips. 

Varietal variations slgnlficantly affect cyanogen removal during any 
processlng method. The ettect of certaln molst and dry heat methods, simulating' 
common Philippine cassava-processing practices, was studied by Fukuba et al. 
(1984), About 55% to 72% of cyanogen was removed 1rom three varieties during 
10 minutes ot bolling: only 27% was removed 1rom 'Hawaiian 4', compared with 
72% for 'Carmen Singapore'. However, 72% of cyanogens were eliminated 1rom 
'Hawaiian 4' during 90 seconds of mlcrowave cooking, compared with 44% 1rom 
'W 238' (Table 2). 5uch variations may result principally 1rom ditterences in the 
quantity 01 linamarase In roots and/or in the thermal stability of linamarase isozymes 
in various cultivars, 

Unfortunately, most studies concentrate on quantifying cyanogens in fresh 
and processed roots, paying little attention to linamarase activity In processing. Dry 
heat treatments, such as baking and frying, are least effective in removing 
cyanogen (Table 2). Factors that atteet cyanide detoxification during boiling are 
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length of heatlng and chip slze. Fukuba et al. (19841 observed remarkable variation 
in cyanogen removal when chips were put to cook in boiling water, compared wlth 
chips put in cold water and the temperature slowly raised to boiling. More 
cyanogen was removed in the latter case (80%) than in the former (70%). More 
contact time (between linamafase and glucosldesl before the enzymes became 
inactivated thus helps ensure more efficient cyanogen detoxlflcation. 

Mo1Ilfying processes to In crease cyanogen removal 

Parboiling ot cassava roots Is practiced moat1v in India to improve the shelf 
life of processed cassava. Conventionallv, cassava chips are added to boiling 
water, cooked for 10 minutes, drained, and then sun-dried. ·Yuca raya· and 
·porridge" are two novel food products made from parboiled cassava chips at the 
Central Tuber Crops Research Institute (CTCRII (Padmaja et al., 1994al. When high 
cyanide cultivars (e.g., H 1651 were used to make these products, high residual 
cvanide (130-150 mg of cvanide per kilogram of drV matter) resulted. The process 
was modified bV grating the roots, exposing the gratings to room temperature for 
4 h, and parboiling by adding the gratings to cold water and slowlv heatlng. The 
resulting product had onlV 30-40 mg of cyanide per kilogram of dry matter. 

In the Philippines, cassava roots are processed into pastrles and cakes. 
These products contaln 27 to 84 mg/kg cyanide (Fukuba et aL, 19841. "Suman" 
is a tradltional toad made from cassava by grating peeled roots, expressing the julcs 
from the pulp, adding sugar to the residue, and steaming it. "Suman" so prepared 
contains 109 mg/kg cyanide. The traditional process was modified by soaking the 
pressed residue in water for 30 minutes, squeezing out the water, and adding sugar 
and steaming. This slight modification gave a product with 42 mg/kg cvanide. 

In Indonesia, residual cyanide in cassava flour and shredded cassava can be 
reduced bv introducing soaking and pressing steps in flour preparation. Soaking 
peeled roots in 0.1% benzoate or sulfite reduces cvanlde in the resultant flour 
(Widowatl et al., 1992). 

Fermentation 

Microbial fermentation of cassava roots improves the shelf life of flour 
because of the organic acids formed during the process. It also improves the 
textural qualities of the flour and reduces the level of cvanogens IArihantana and 
Buckle, 1987; Ayernor, 1985; Bokanga et al., 1988; Moorthyet al., 1993; Padmaja 
et al., 1993). Although traditional products made from fermented cassava are 
popular in Africa, thev do not form a slgnificant part of Asian diets, except in 
Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Philippines. 

One factor deterring the use of fermented-cassava products is the obnoxlous 
smell emanating from the vats where roots are fermented. The CTCRI undertook 
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studies to control the smell. and so make products from fermentad cassava more 
acceptable (George et al .• 1991). A fermentatlon inoculum was made from palm 
wine and yogurt, and contained Lactobacillus sp.. Streptococcus sp., 
Corynebacteria spp., and yeast. It fermented cassava roots within 72 h, imparting 
a flavor to the producto 

The inoculum's ability to detoxify cassava was also studied IPadl1)aja et al., 
19931 in cultivars with either low or hlgh cyanide contents. Compared with 
unfermented roots lincubated at room temperature wlth an antlmicrobial 
combinatlon}, fermented roots had many fewer bound glucosides. Whether the 
fermentation microorganisms induce cyanogen hydrolysis by softening roots or 
complement hydrolysis by releasing beta-glucosidases is not yet resolved IIkediobi 
et al., 1985; Padmaja et al., 1993; Westby and Choo, 19941. 

Our sludies showed that, in v/tro, beta-glucosidase activity in fermented 
cassava roots i5 enhanced, compared with that of unfermented roots. The enzyme 
is evidently extracted in full from fermented as well as unfermented root5 during the 
in vitro assay. The high in vitm activity of beta-glucosldase in fermented roots thus 
reinforces the view that microbial beta-glucosidases also complement linamarin 
hydrolysis. We concluded that 72 h fermentation alone was not sufficient to 
detoxify roots with high cyanide conten15. 

In subsequent studies, we modified the process by changing the steeping 
water at 48 h, and sun-drying the fermented producto As much as 94% of 
cyanogens could be removed from roo15 with high cyanide contents IG. Padmaja 
and Mathew George. unpublished data). In contrasto only 70%-74% of cyanogens 
were removed from unfermented roots (Table 31. In unfermented roots. incubation 
contributed only 30%-32% to removing cyanogens and the remaining 40%-42% 
was eliminated during sun-drying. But. for fermented roots, sun-drying played only 
a minimal role in cyanogen elimination, with fermentatlon removing almost all 
(Table 3). Fermentatlon is the most effective processing technique for detoxifying 
roots with high cyanide contents. 

"Tapé ketela" is a traditional Indonesian food prepared from fermented 
eassava roots. Arihantana and Buckle (19B7) studied the effeet of fermentation, 
using a ragi inoculum, on cyanogen removal in the making of "tapé." They found 
that, when steamed cassava was fermented with 0.3% Iw/w) ragl inoculum, 
72%-80% of cyanogens were eliminated, whereas from steamed cassava alone, 
only 44%-62% of cyanogens were removed. • 

In Malaysia, "tapai ubi" is made by fermenting, in the sOlid, peeled and 
eooked roots inoculated with a ragi inoculum (Isa and Khatijah, 19921. 
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Cassavaleaves 

Consumption 01 protein-rich cassava leaves can signi1icantlv improve the nutrition 
of people subsisting primarilv on cassava. leaves are used as a vegetable in manv 
African countries and in the Philippines. In most Asian countries, however, leaves 
are usad for animal leed. Unlike the roots, leaves contain high levels 01 cyanogens, 
needing effective processing for their safe use as feed. 

Orving is the most widely practiced teehnique for cvanogen removal. 
Padmaja (19891 studied the effect 01 drying temperatures on cyanogen removal in 
the leaves 01 five cassava cultivars. Maximum cyanogen removal (78%-86%) 
occurred at 60 oC. First wilting whole lea1 blades enhances cvanogen removal 
(Table 41. When wílted leaves were chopped just before drving, less cvanogen was 
eliminated, beeause 01 rapid drying. In contrast, when chopped leaves were left to 
wilt tor 3 days before sun-drving, as high as 96% of eyanogens were removed 
(Ravindran, 19931. 

Fukuba et al. (19841 studied the degree 01 cvanogen removal from cassava 
leaves during traditional Philippine cooking. Varietv appears to atteet cvanogen 
removal more in proeesses like boiling and blanching, which involve shorter contaet 
time between linamarase and glucoside than in processes like drying, where 
Unamarase can aet over more time. 

Cassava peellngs 

Cassava peel is a fibrous, low-energv byproduct 01 cassava processing. It can be 
effectively used as animal feed. FAO (19851 estimates production to range from 
13 to 26 millíon metric tonnes per vear. Peelings contaln more cyanide than does 
pulp (Oufour, 1988; Padmaja et al., 1993; Tewe et aL, 19761. Cvanogen removal 
lrom peelings has been attempted mostlv in Africa and, to a limited extent, in India 
(Padmaja et al., 19931. We found that fermenting cassava peelings, followed by 
sun-drving, can eliminate as much as 97% of cvanogens, whereas sun-drying alone 
removes only 73%-80% 01 cyanogens (G. Padmaja and Mathew George, 
unpublished data) (Table 5). 

NUTRITIONAL TRAOE-OFFS IN CASSAVA PROCESSING ANO 
COSTS OF REMOVING CYANOGENS 

The salety limit for cyanogens in eassava products has been set at 10 mg 01 
cyanide equivalents per kilogram of dry weight (Codex Alímentarius Commission, 
19891. To achieve this target means strict adherenee to rigorous processing 
practices, involving elaborate steps. 
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Those processing techniques, such as boiling, soaking, and fermentation, that 
involve steeping roots are likely to leach out soluble nutrients like amino acids, 
proteins, minerals, and vitamins. Drying, roasting, baking, and frying can cause a 
high loss of heat labíle vitamins. Because of the need to maintain low contents of 
residual cyanide in processed cassava, the compromise between the IOS5 of 
nutrients and cyanogen removal often becomes difficult. 

Asian literature on the loss of nutrients during cassava processing is scarce. 
When we compared flour mada from sun-dried cassava with that from fermented 
cassava, we found a 32% reduction in cruda protein, a 76% reduction in ash 
content, and significant reductions in all amino acids in flour from fermented 
cassava IPadmaja et al., 1994bl. Our study showed that products made from 
fermented cassava must be fortified to upgrade their food value. 

Table 6 compares nutritional and other advantages or disadvantages of Asian 
cassava-processing practices. The more cyanogens removed by a process, the 
higher the loss of nutrients and processing costs. However, the health hazards 
involved in consuming insufficiently processed cassava for populations subsisting 
on cassava demand that cyanogen removal be given priority over ~osts. 

Table 7 ranks Asian cassava-processing practices according to processing 
costs and effectiveness in removing cyanogens. For cassava roots with low and 
medium cyanide contents, boiling and drying are probably the most effective 
procassing methods in that they ara not costly and are raasonably effective in 
eliminating cyanogens. Fermentation is more affectiva for peelings and roots with 
high cyanide contents. 

Cassava consumers must be made aware of the need for rigorous procassing 
practices for roots with high cyanide contents, simultaneously with the need to 
balance cassava products with proteins and minerals. Genetic manipulation leading 
to acyanogenic cultivars that retaln the plant's genetlc architecture for resistance 
against pests and diseases may be the only permanent solution to cassava toxicity. 
But the possibility of evolving such cultivars in the near future seems remote. 
Hence, postharvast processing emerges as the most practical approach to combat 
cassava toxicity, especially in developing Asian countries. 
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Table 1. Common cassava-processing practicas in Asia. 

Country 

India 

Indonesia 

Philippines 

Malayaia 

Sri lanka 

Vietnam 

Thailand 

China 

a. Orying is eithe, sun-drying o, oven-dryinQ. 

Processing practicas' 

Boiling. baking. frying, drying 

Boiling, drying, fermentation 

Boilíng, frying. steaming, baking, fermentation, drying 

Boilíng, baking, drying, frying, fermentation 

Boiling, drying, frying 

Boiüng, drying, baking, Iatex-free casaava pelleta 

Drying for flour and starch 

Drying for flour aOO starch 
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Table 2. Quantity of cyanogen removed (%1. according to type of heat treatment. 

Cassava cultivar Treatrnent 

Mojst heat' Dry heat' 

10 mino 10 mino 10 mino 90 seCo 
boiling boiling atter steaming microwave 

15-24 h soaking cooking 

Carmen Singapore 72 79 37 47 

W238 62 74 27 44 

Bogar 397 55 67 78 62 

Hawaiian 4 27 45 22 72 

O> H 165 
~ 

CID 
H 2304 

H 1687 

a. Reproduced from Fukuba et al., 1984. 
b. Computed from Nambisan and Sundaresan, 1985. 

Mojst 
heat" 

30 mino 
boiling 

45 

47 

47 

Dry heat" 

20 mino 
baking at 
110 oC 

13 

15 

15 

5 mino 
frying 

11 

9 

15 



Table 3. Contributíon of incubadon or fermentatíon (72 hl V8/'IIUII IIU/HIrying toward cyanogen 
removal from cassava roots. 

Cassava 
cultivar 

H 97 

H 165 

T reatment" 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

Tl 

T2 

T3 

T4 

Percentage of 
cyanogena removed 

71 

92 

90 

30 

74 

93 

93 

44 

Contribution (%) by: 

Incubadon or Sun-drying 
fermentation 

31 40 

92 <1 

90 <1 

30 

32 42 

93 <1 

93 <1 

44 

a. T1 = Roots incubated with an antimicrobial combinabon containing thiomersal, streptomycin, and penk:illin. 
T2 = Fermented with a mixed culture 01 inoculum with water changed at 24-h íntervals. 
T3 = Fermentad with water changed at 48 h only. 
T 4 a Sun-dried only. 

SOURCE: G. Padmaja and Mathew Ge0fll8, unpublished data. 

Table 4. Effect of wilting end drylng on cyanogan removal from cassava leave$. 

Cassava 
cultivar 

Percentage of cyanogena removed 

Wilted whole leav811 

16 h, oven-dried 
at 60 ·C· 

M4 87 

H 1687 89 

H 165 89 

H 226 89 

H2304 92 

Unspecified 

8. Reproduced from Padmaja, 1989. 
b. Reproduced from Ravindran, 1993. 

Chopped, oven-dried 
at 60 oC' 

77 

80 

86 

87 

80 

619 

3 daya, 
lIun-dried" 

94 

Wilted chopped leaves 

3 davs, 
sun-dried 

96 



Table 5. Contributlon of incubation or f.,mentation 1120 h) V"SU$ $Un-drying to cyanogen removal 
from cassava peelings. 

Cassava 
cultivar 

H 97 

H 165 

Treatment" 

T1 

T2 

T3 

T4 

TI 

T2 

T3 

T4 

Percentage o, 
cyanogllns removed 

94 

97 

97 

81 

90 

98 

97 

73 

s, T1 - Incubated 1120 hl with antimicrobial combination. 
T2 - Fermeoted (120 hl with water changed al 24-h intervals. 
T3 = Fermented 1120 hl with water changed at 48-h intervals. 
T4 - Sun-drying only. 

SOURCE: G_ Padmaja and Mathew George. unpublished data, 

Contribution (%) by: 

Incubation or Sun-drying 
fermentation 

74 19 

87 9 

87 10 

81 

65 25 

86 12 

85 12 

73 

Table 6. Nutritional and other advantages or disadvantages of Asian cassava-processing practices. 

Procesa 

Drying 
(fresh cassava chipsl 

Drying 
(parboiled chipsl 

80iling 

Baking 

Frying 

Fermentation 

Advantages 

Appreciable raduction in 
cyanogens 

Moderate raduction in 
cyanogena; high sheIf life; 
least inseet infastauon 

Appreciable reduction in 
eyanogens 

Minimal loss of nutrients 

Good storability; consumer 
aeceptability 

Most effective for cyanogen 
removal 

620 

Disadvantages 

Insect in'estation and mild loss 
of vitamins 

Possible leaching of nutrients 
during parboiling and loss of 
vitamins; high residual eyanide 

Mild losa of vitamins and 
soluble nutrients 

Very high residual cyanide 

Very high residual eyanide 

Loss of nutrients; fortification 
neaded 



Tabla 7. Comparativa Bssessment of Asian cassava-processing practices Ibased on operational 
costa and effectiveness in cyanogen remova!). 

Cast intensiveness 
loperational costs not on 
absolute money termal 

Least intensive 

Slightly intensiva 

Least intensive 

Slightly intensive 

Slightly intensive 

Most intensiva 

Sun-drying and oven-drying 

Drying (parboiled chips) 

Boiling 

Baking 

Frying 

Fermentation (mixed culture 
inoculum; modified process) 

621 

Effectiveness of 
cyanogen removal 

Moderate 

Slight 

Moderate 

Least 

Least 

Most 
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CASSAVA STARCH, STRUCTURE, PROPERTIES ANO 
IMPLlCATIONS FOR CONTEMPORARY PROCESSING 

J. M. V. 81anshard 

Nottingham Univeraity, Sutton Bonington Campus, United Kingdom 

INTRODucnON 

Cassava Is one 01 the most important sourees of metabolie energy for 500 milllon 
people in the troples. Stareh is the major eomponent and souree of calorles 
constituting from 73.7% to 84.9% of the dry root weight. The production of 
cassava is no longer a cottage industry, by means 01 large-scale operations, 
Thailand, Brazll, the Phillppínes and Indonesia produce 80% of the world's starch. 
This paper brielly describes the important 1eatures of the starch granule and 
eassava stareh in particular. and possible opportunltles for its exploitation. 

Generalizad structura of starch granules 

The starch granule. depending on its source, is an organized agglomerate 01 a 
substantially linear 0-1,4-polyglucan lamylosel and a larger, highly branehed 
molecule with línear 0-1,4-polyglucan chains IDP < 100), linked 0-1,6 to other 
chalns. The granules also possess lipid and phosphorus « 2.0%), the amounts of 
both dependlng on the specles and source. On hesting in excess water 1> 4: 1 
H20 :starchl. the granules lose thelr arder over a characteristic temperature range for 
cassava (- 59-60 °Cl and swell. At reduced water contents, the order is also lost 
but only on heating to higher temperatures. 

Investigations into the macromolecular components have shown that these 
are organlzed with dístinct archítecture. In general the polymer chaíns are radíally 
oriented. The effect 01 diurnal variations in light and/or temperature results in 
annular differences in density of the carbohydrate substance, and in soma starches 
le.g., potato starch) this shows clearly under the optical mlcroscope. The radial 
distances between such rings is typícally 100-400 nm and the structure that ís 
envisaged is eomposed of a series 01 erystallites (Figure 11. Figure 2 shows a more 
detailed picture 01 such crystallites. They consist 01 domains of parallel-packed 
double-helices but also wlth disordered regions within or between the crystallites 
which may contain amylose or non organized regions 01 amylopectin chains. A 
possible lacation for the lipid is also indieated IBlanshard, 1987). The dimensions 
01 the crystallites within the starch granule seem to be remarkably invariant 
(Blanshard et al., 1984). 
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Distlnctlve features of cassava starch 

At the phenomenological level cassava starch offars four positive qualities: the 
clarity of tha gel, superior to all starches other than potato (Craig at al., 1989); 
excellent thickening-i.e., swelling capacity-(but agaio inferior to potato starch 
(Figure 31; a desirable neutral flavour advantageous for delicately flavoured 
products; and the production of good textural quality, puffed half-products le.g., 
keropokl in hot oil. 

On a more precise scientific level, a number of properties, as a profile, 
distinguish cassava from other starches. 

Caneva starch is hlghly susceptible to oxidatlve depolymerizatlon in the 
preaence of sulphur dioxlde 

lo earlier studies, Mitchell et al. /1991) found that thermal processiog 
degraded galactomannans, resulting in a substantial fall in viscosity. The addition 
01 appropriate antioxidants could prevent this. But contrary to expectations, 
sulphur dloxide at concentrations < 100 ppm 10.01 %) seemed to facilitate cassava 
starch degradation, whereas at higher levels this process was reversed (Figure 4) 
IMat Hashim et al., 1992). The tuber aod' root starches-potato and 
sago-paraUeled cassava starch. while tha cereal starchas were more resistant. 
Heatlng the tuber and root starches to 121 oC with 0.01 % S02 resultad in thelr 
total solubilization. but not so the cereal starches. Adding the anti-oxidant. propyl 
gallate. removed this eftect. The presumption is that, in the presence of oxygen 
and small quantities 01 metal ions, S02 acts as a proxidant promoter of free radicals, 
while at higher levels it exercises a reducing function with normal concentratlons 
01 aqueous O2 , Bubbling O2 through the svstem extends the proxidant role to higher 
S02 concentratlons. But clearly the S02 Is promoting ¡ntragranular breakdown of 
the macromolecules which then readily perfuse into the surrounding medium. 

Native cassava starch Is more readlly digested In ViVD and in vitrD than natlve 
potato starch 

G. Norton and co-workers have shown in extensive studies (personal 
communication, 1994) that native potato starch is resistant to digestion within the 
stomach and ileum 01 the rat, whereas cassava starch is 99% to 100% digested. 
In this connection it is interesting that potato starch has a B X-ray pattern, while 
cassava starch has a CA' 

Casaeva starch, by repute. l. partlcularly eftectlve in the expansion of starch 
products such as kerapok 

The expansion of gelatinized cassava starch produces kerapok. Boiling the 
sample in water (followed by drying', or extrusion brings about the prior 
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gelatinization. If for simplicity's sake we consider the expansion of one cell from 
a nucleus, then an equation can be written in the form: 

20 
R 

A 
+ 4'1lQ -

R 

• Pb is the vapour pressure inside the gal. p. that outside. The rate R is a 
function of surface tension (having a minimal effact axcapt,pt vary small values of 
Rl and the vlacosity of tha surrounding medium. Thus. R rnay well raflect the 
structure. compositlon, hydration and degree of disintegration of the granular 
structure. Equally important Is the dependance of the mechanical propertles on the 
water content, both In terms of minimizing shrinkage and of providing the desired 
organoleptic qualities of the expanded producto 

Variation in starch propertles between and within canava cultivars 

It is also important to establish whether there is significant variation among different 
cultlvars. whether environment exercises an affect, and what is the basis for such 
differences. It Is well known that the organoleptic quality 01 whole, cooked cassava 
roots rnay dlffer conslderably depending on the cultivar, the environment/season. 
and cultivation (e.g., use of pre-harvest pruningl. But. surprisingly. Asaoka et al. 
(1991. 1992, 19931 were unable to find any significant structural or 
physicochemlcal differences in the extracted starch that would account for the 
substantial differences in root quality. 

If differences do exist in the behaviour of the starches in a given process. 
they must haya a structural basis. This rnay lie in the differences in the fine 
structure of the macromolecules themselves, the relative concentration of the 
molecules in the granule. the uniformity (or otherwisel of their distribution. and the 
architecture and rnacromolecular organization. 

The results of Asaoka et al. and further studies by A. Fernández (personal 
communication. 19941 have shown soma differences in amylose content but only 
minimal differences in x-ray crystallinity among different cassava starch samples. 
Ong and Blanshard (n.d.1 correlated the fine structure of rice amylopectin with the 
organoleptic texture of parboiled rice. In comparison. the amylopectins of 30 
cassava starch cultivars have shown a remarkable lack of variatíon. In parallel 
studíes of the starches of these cultivara. the awelling behaviour and the resulting 
gel strengths may be very different {Figure 51. The sample M4 is a particularly c¡lear 
example of the variation, grown in two locations with identical amylopectins but 
behaving differently on gelatinization in terms of swelling volume and solubility 
{Table 11. It la possible that the other major component (amylosel may differ in 
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structure sufficiently among different cultivars, or different environments may 
moderate it, for it to the cause of these substantial differences in behaviour. 
Further research should elucidate this point. An explanation perhaps more difflcult 
to establish is the possibllity that the macro-architecture within the granule may be 
different. Just as two houses may be of similar size with the same pereentage of 
brieks and roofing tiles but of very different construction, so also the arehiteeture 
of the starch granule may differ substantially, depending on genetic or 
environmental 18ctors prevailing during ita development. 

The potential for genetic manipulation is, of course, substantial; and the 
changes accomplished in maize, plus the experience gained in the more similar 
potato tuber, suggest that significant modlflcations can be Induced. 

Contemporary processlng possibiUtiea 

At the start of this section It ia important to note at least twofactors. First we 
need to evaluate if cassava atarch in terms of its production, extraction and 
properties can compete with maize and potato starches on world markets. Thia, of 
course, can radically ehange ovar a relatively short periodo Second we need to 
assess the technieal possibilities of modifying cassava starch to fulfil other 
objectives and determine If this is eeonomically feasible. In those countries where 
cassava starch Is a valuable natural resource. there may be many good reasons why 
it should be used relative to other materlals. But It should be emphasized that in 
much of the scientlfle and patent literature, cassava starch Is regarded as not much 
distinct from malze or potato starches. 

The modificatlon of atarches for tood purposes 

Chemical methods 

The chemical modlfieation of starehes through a process of addition of 
different groups is principally believed to occur on the surfaee of the stareh 
granules. The effects are frequentlv substantial and important in food processing. 

Cross-lInking 8g8n18 

Cross-linking agents vary in eharacter but must be blfunetional. They inelude 
sueh materials as adipie anhydride. sodium trimetaphosphate and glyoxal. The 
resultant effeets inelude stabilization of viseosity behaviour, the inhibition of gel 
formation and resistance to damage by aeid, heat. or shear torces. Maneepun and 
Sirirojana (19931, for example, employed sodium rimetaphospate at pH 10 for cross
linking eassava starch and were able to optimiza the raaetion time to yield a produet 
with a more stable viscosity and an ineraased pasting temperatura. The product has 
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proved effective in replacing 50% of mung bean starch (which ia x5 the cost of 
cassava starch) in Grade A mung bean noodles. 

Substitution agenta 

Substitution often involves esterification or etherifieation and leads to the 
substitution of a few hydroxyl groups in the starch granule resulting in important 
changes in propenies like improved clarity, viscosity. and freeze-thaw stability, and 
reducad syneresis. When substitution is by hydrophobie groups, emulsifier 
propenies may result. Richards and Bauer 119771 disclosed a method 01 making 
lipophilic modified starch derivatives, e.o., the n-octenyl succinate, suitable for 
eneapsulatino fats and oils and producing stable emulsions. Trzasko et al. (1985) 
more reeently developed the use of a reagent with a linear hydrocarbon chain, 
where the number of carbons is C!: 12 (e.g., tetradecenyl succinic anhydridel and, 
with a starch of amylose content C!: 17%, yields a gel that is reversible elther by 
heating to 70 oC or by changino the pH (temporarilyl to pH C!: 13. Cooling or 
adjusting pH to 1-10 results in redevelopment of the gel. 

Rapaille et al. 119881 demonstrated how a careful balancing of substitution 
Iby acetylation) and cross-linking (elther by adipic anhvdride or sodium 
trlmetaphosphateJ can provide starches with a rangeof propenies not only able to 
withstand the rigorous temperature, pH and shearing conditlons of UHT processing 
but also giving the desired textural qualities and freeze-thaw stability critical in UHT 
milk dessens. Although the study was performed with malze starches. the general 
principies clearlv applv to starches from other sources. 

More recentlv, the potentia! of using the barre! of an extruder as a chemical 
reactor during extrusion has been explored in contrast to conventional methods of 
eross-linkino and substítution, where the process takes place at the granule surtace. 
Delia Valle et al. (199l) investlgated the production of a cationic starch using a 
pUot-sca!e twin-screw Clextral BC-45 extruder as a reactor, with 3-chloro-2-
hydroxvpropvl-trimethyl ammonium chlorlde as the reagent. and sodium hvdroxide 
as the catalvst. Analvsis of the extrudate by ion exchange chromatographv showed 
that while conventlonallv prepared commarcial samples had up to 25% 01 
substituted macromolecules with a OS of 0.055, the extruded product had up to 
75% substituted macromoleeules with a OS of 0.09lFlgure 6). This gave dramatic 
reductions in hot paste conslsteney. 

Biochemlcal methods 

Enzymic methods for breakdown and converslon of starches to glucose and 
fructose and their associated SVrups (containing in addition a whole range of malto
oligosaecharidesl are well known and the basis for substantial industries. Casey 
(1977) gives a convenient history of these developments. Kimura et al. (1986) 
reponed techniques for produclng specific oligosaccharides using immobilized 
amvlases from different sources. Kafer et al. (19871 described the production of 
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starch hydrolysates containing ,8-limit dextrins using a carefully designed protocol 
with successive treatments by fJ-, a- and fJ-amylase. The resultant product contains 
44% fJ-limit dextrin, 44.5% maltose and 1.5% maltotriose and has properties 
promoting texture development and the stabilization ot frozen and dried toad 
systems, as well as contributing as a sweetener. 

Starch-based fat substitutes has been a particularly active area of 
development. Maltodextrins are particularly usetul in this area. N-oil la tapioca 
dextrinl, one ot the first to be developed, can be used to partially replace butter tat 
in rich-tasting trozen deserts. As the energy value of tats Is approximately 38 kJ/g, 
and that of maltodextrlns only 16.5 kJ/g, when a maltodextrin is used at the 
frequently recommended concentration of 20% the energy contribution is only 
3.3 kJ/g which is a notable reduction in the energy content of a dieto 

Subtle modifications of starch structure can be introduced by either enzymic 
or heat treatments, for example a-1,3- and fJ-1.4- linkages that are indigestible 
rather than the conventional a-1,4- and a-1,6- that make the molecules less 
accessible to digestion within the stomach but do provide "resistant starch" tor 
bacterial breakdown in the colon IOhkuma et al., 1991). 

Physlcal methods 

Chiu (19821 described the preparation of a drum-dried and subsequently heat
treated tapioca starch dispersible in cold water but thereafter without further 
significant heating rapidly forming a gel, whose strengths are controlled by the 
heating regime adopted in starch preparation. 

The modiflcetion of starches for non foad uses 

There are enormous commercial uses for starches in the industrial sector. Some 
have been in existence for many years, others are rapidly developing. Some of 
these are briefly surveyed below. 

Biodegradable plastlcs 

In Europe some 199 million tons of municipal solid waste is produced each 
year, of which 5%-10% by weight is synthetic plastic, but this forms some 25%-
30% by volume posing severe problems for landfill disposal. So there is a strong 
motivation to develop biodegradable packaging. Areas that have been explored 
inelude encapsulation (Eith et al., 1984; Wittwer and Tomka. 1984; Carr et al., 
19901 and destructured starch by itself(employing sodium, potassium or calcium 
hydroxides and plasticizers such as glycerol, PEG-MW 220 to 4000-, ethylene 
glycol and sorbítol, Bastioll et al., 1990) or with other materials e.g., Zein for 
packaging materials and disposable bags (Cole and Daumesnil, 1988). 
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The fact that a number of companies have produced 10ose-fiU materíals far 
packaging based on potato or maize starch suggests that this is an area that can be 
explored with cassava starch. 

Detergents 

Koch et al. (1993) outline the potential of starch derivatives as the so-called 
"builders" and "co-builders" in detergents. These materlals complex Ca2 + and Mg2+ 
ions responsible for the temporary hardness 01 water. If these are not removed, on 
the industrial scene they are responsible for insoluble carbonates which have a 
deleterlous effect both on the fabrlcs and on metal surfaces through the formetlon 
of scaling. To lessen thls effect the Inltlal use of polycarboxyUc acids derived from 
copolymers of acrylic and maleic aclda was limitad because they are non
blodegradable. Thls problem has been overcome, however, where these uníts have 
been graft copolymerized onto a starch backbone (Yamaguchi et al., 1990) 
(Figure 71. An alternatlve approach has been to Induce oxidation cleavage of the 
C2-C3 bond In the glucopyranose ring which yields a product able to form a chelate 
type structure with divalent catlons such as Ca2+ or MgH (Floor et al., 19891. 

Super-absorbent polymers (SAPs) 

The comblnation of the absorption propertles 01 polyacrylates with the 
hydrophilic properties 01 starches, by a process 01 grafting partially neutralized 
acrylic acid onto the backbone of the starch molecule followed by cross-linking, has 
produced an expanded type of structure with remarkable absorbent properties. 
These materials can be used in high-value health care products, e.g., pads for 
gerlatric incontinence as well as baby diapers. 

CONCLUSION 

Cassava starch Is an important member of the various starches on the world 
market. Expanslon 01 Its use depends on the ability to produce a high-quality 
product at competitive prices, explolt its particular characteristlcs, and develop hlgh
value derivatives whlch are widely recognlzed for their commercially advantageous 
properties. 
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Tibie 1. Swellino and solubillty of cassava starch. M4 Starch. 

Swellino voIume (ml/100 mil 
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Figure 1. Series o, crystallites within starch granule. 
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Figure 2. Detail of crystallite within starch granule. 
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CLONING ANO CHARACTERIZATION OF CASSAVA GENES 
INVOLVEO IN STARCH BIOSYNTHESIS 

T. R. l. Munyik_. B. Chipanoura, S. N. 1. M. Salehuuaman. 
E. Jacobsen and R. F. G. Visser 

The Graduate School Experimental Plant Sciencea, 
Oepartment of Plan! Breedino. Agricultural University Wageninoen. 

Wageninoen. The Netherlands 

Screening of • thickenad-root apecific cassava cDNA library ,eaultad in several fuI 
length cONA clones 01 cassava genes involvad in atarch bioavnthesis baino clonad. 
These cONA clones code for the enzymes Adenosine Oiphosphate Glucosa 
Pyrop!losphorylase (AGPasel B. S2 and 53 subunits as well as for Granule Bound 
Sterch Synthasa 11 (GBSSIII. The complete sequanca for AGPase B has been 
obtainad whílat the sequencinQ and characterization of the other cONA clones is in 
progress. The sequence of the AGPaS8 B gene 01 casuva ahares sorne 68% 
identity wlth the potato AGPase B. AnalysÍ$ of the genomic ONA of allotetraploid 
casIava has revaalad that this Í$ a low copy numbar gene. As weU as halping us 
fully understand the process 01 atarch biosyntheels. the cloning of these casuva 
starch genea givea us the opportunity to modify plants genetically 10 produce 
spacific. novel starchas for particular purpoS8S. 

INTRODUCTION 

During the process of photosynthesis, carbohydrates are produced in mature leaves 
and transported to sites of carbohydrate demando These sites Include utilization 
sinks, such as maristematic tissue where the carbohydrates are subjected to respi
ration or are used in the biosynthesis of other cellular componenís, and storage 
sinks, such as roots and seeds where reserve carbohydrates are stored as starch in 
the form of osmotically inactive, water insoluble granules in amyloplasts and 
chloroplasts. In cassava (MBnihot esculentB Crantz) plants most 0# the starch is 
storad within amyloplasts in the thickened roots. 

In common with other plant starches, casseve sterch consists of about 20% 
amylose end SO% amylopectin IRickard et aL, 19S8}. The key step in starch 
biosynthesis in plants Is the formation of ADP glucose trom glucose-1-phosphate 
and ATP by the enzyme ADP glucose pyrophosphorylase (AGPase). Starch 
synthase Is responslble for the formation of amylose by adding ADP glucose to an 
alpha 1,4 glucosyl chain to form a linear molecule. Starch branching enzyme is 
responslble for the formation of amylopectin by the cleavage of a 1,4 glucan chain 
and the formation of 1,6 cross linkages. Prelss (1991) identified several isoforms 
of these enzymes in various plant species. 
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Cassava starch is important as a component 01 human diet in the tropics and 
as feed stock IJennings and Hershey, 1985). It is also becoming extremely 
important in the brewing and fermentation industry. and the paper and textile indus
tries ICooke and Cock. 1989). Thus the manipulation 01 the physicochemical 
properties of cassava starch has become an important consideration. one for which 
we need to undarstand the procasses leading to starch formation and braakdown. 
The molecular identification and characterization of genes involved in starch biosyn
thesis in cassava is our majar goal. This will provida us with invaluable tools both 
for analyzing tha process of starch biosynthesis and for modifying the quality and 
quantity 01 starch produced by cassava plants as we and others have previously 
shown for potato. In potato. the use 01 genes encoding the aforementioned 
enzymes. either In sense or antisense orientatlon. has led to the productlon of plants 
with altared starch composition and contento 

MATERlALS AND METHOOS 

Plant material and bacterial straíns 

We used cassava genotype M Col22 and Zimbabwean lines in this study. We 
maintained in vitro plant matarial and multiplied it on basal medium, containing 
Murashige and Skoog salts and vitamins + 0.5% Iw/vl agar IpH 5.7). and 30 gil 
suerosa. Irradiance was 40 pmol m·2 

S" in the growth chamber. We maintained 
day temperatures at 28 oC and night temperatures at 24 oC. We cultured and 
transformad Escherichia coli strains DH5 alpha and Y1090 using standard 
techniques {Maniatis ét al .• 19821. 

Screening 01 a cONA library 

We screened a cassava M Col22 thickened-root specific cONA Ubrary in lambda 
gt11 was screened by plaque hybridlzation for the genes AOP Glucose 
pyrophosphorylase 8 and S subunits, and Granule 80und Starch Synthase 11. We 
used as probas the cloned genes from potato and maize. labened with [32PI dCTP 
by the random primer labelling technique (Feinbarg and Vogelstein, 1983). We 
screened approximately 2 x 106 pfu for each probe at the first round. We 
hybridized the blots ovarnight at 60 oC and washad them thrae times with 2xSSPE 
(3M NaCI. 0.2 M sodium phosphate) and 0.1 % Sodium Oodacyl sulphata (SOS) at 
60 oC. for 30 minutas each time. We carried out autoradiography at -80 C within 
intensífying screens. Wa clonad tha positive cONAs obtainad into the EcoRI site of 
pUC19. 
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lsolatlon of ONA 

We prepared minipreps of ONA from recombinant lambda gt11 from cultures of E. 
eoll (V10901 Infected wlth Individual plaques. We grew these at 43 oC for 
6 h on Lagar wlth 50ug/mI ampicillin and 10mM MgSO". We carried out minipreps 
and large scale preparations of plasmid ONA according to Maniatis et al. (1982). 
We used the method of Dellaporta et al. (1983) to carry out genomic ONA isolation 
from cassava. 

Southarn and northarn hybrldlzatlon 

We electrophoresed cassava ONA digestad with various anzymes on 0.8% agarose 
gels and blotted it on to nitrocellulose. We used formaldehyde and formamide to 
denature total RNA from plant organs. We size fractionated it in denaturing 1.4% 
{w!vl agarose gels, then transferred the RNA to Hybond-N (RPN203N, Amersham, 
UK). We carriad out hybridization with Isolatad cassava cONA was carried out at 
60 oC for 16 h. We washed the filters twica with 2XSSPE +0.1% SOS at 65 oC. 

Sequenclng 

Using tha dideoxy method (Sangar at al., 1977) we saquancad the clones and 
subclonas of isolated cassava cONAs. 

RESUL TS ANO DlSCUSSlON 

Clonlng and .equendng of AQPase B 

Primary screening 01 2 x 106 pfu with the AGPase 8 Irom potato resulted in the 
isolation of slx positive plaques (Figura 1). After the second round of screening, 
four out of the six positive clones still gava a strong signal under very stringent 
conditions of hybridization and washing. We then isolated and characterized these 
four positive cONA clones using rastriction analysis. Sizes of the cONA inserts 
rangad from 1.5kb (clone 855-1) to aOOut 2.0kb (845-1'. We clonad thase cONAs 
into pUC18 and charactarized tham by restriction analysis. We sequenced the 
largest clone after subclonlng into pUC18. The antire AGPAse B cONA of cassava 
has now been sequenced. Initial results show that tha AGPase B cONA of cassava 
shares up to 68% sequenca homology with the corresponding gene from potato. 
Figure 2 shows the alignment of a subclone of the AGPasa B (clona E34FOR) cONA 
of cassava against tha potato AGPase 8 cONA. 

Characterization of AGPase B by hybridization to genomic ONA of cassava 
M Col 22 has shown that there are few copies of this gene prasent in the cassava 
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genome. Hybridization to cassava RNA blots reveals that the gene is well expressed 
in the tubers. Currently we are making en antisense construct of AGPase B. We 
will use this to transform potato plants (and possibly (tassava plants) in order to 
examine the effect on starch compositlon and quantity when introducing a cassava 
AGPase B gene in normal potato plants. 

Screening of the cassava cDNA Ilbrary for AGPase 82 and 83 

The screening for AGPase 52 revealed 6 and plaques and for AGPase 53 revealed 
14 which hybridized with the corresponding potato genes used as probes. 
Following purification through three further rounds of stringent hybridization and 
washing we obtained six positive cDNA clones 01 S2 and 1ive positive cONA clones 
0153. We characterized these by restriction analysis. We sequenced the lulllength 
CONA clone, pT266 for 52 and that of pT345 for 53. Analysis and further 
characterization of these AGPase S2 and S3 genes is in progre ss. 

Screening the cONA library for Granule Bound 8tarch Synthase 11 

Screening 01 the cassava cONA library for GBSSII with the appropriate cONA probas 
from potato led to two clones. These gave a very strong signal under stringent 
hybridization conditions, being isolated aftar two rounds 01 acreening. 
They have now been isolated and cloned into pUC19. Sequencing and further 
characterization 01 these cassava cONA clones is in progress. 

In our laboratory we have now isolated and cloned several cassava genes 
involved in the procesa 01 starch biosynthesis. These are the genes coding for 
AGPase B and S subunits, Branching Enzyme, GBSS and their isomorphs. We now 
have the tools to genetically manipulate plants to produce starches that are tailor
made to meet the needs of both domestic and industrial users. We also have the 
means 01 understanding how starch biosynthesis occurs in plants. 

The availabilíty 01 a reproducible transformation and regeneration protocol is 
important in order to carry out this work. At present it is not available for cassava. 
So these genes have been transformad into potato which both meets critería of 
producing starch and has an effident transformation and regeneration system. 
Salehuzzaman et al. (19931 have already shown that when potato plants are trans
formad with a cassava GBSS cONA in antisense orientation they produce almost 
completely amvlose free starch. Thus, by cloning the other starch genes, we have 
opened more options and opportunitias to alter starch structures and produce 
granular starches with new physical properties and uses. In addition, the 
introduction of AGpase B in sense orientation in starch producing plants will lead 
to increased exprassion of this key enzyma of starch biosynthesis and to increased 
yield of starch as shown for bacterial AGPase in potato (Stark et al., 1992). Plants 
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wlth an AGPase Introduced In antisense will have a reduced capaclty to produce 
starch and may accumulate other storage products such as lipids, sucrose and 
fructose in their storage compounds which may be of great nutritional benefit for 
resource-poor communities. 

Altering starches through the genetic manipulatlon of planta will also limit the 
amount of post-harvest modlficatlon of starches that Is currently carried out. Thls 
will conslderably reduce the amount of chemical pollutants released. The need for 
the development of new starches through genetic modificetion of planta Is thus of 
great importance. 
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN CASSAVA 
UTILlZATION IN THAILAND 

K. Sril'oth 

Faculty of Agro-Industry, Kasetsart University, Thailand 

Most of the cassava root production in Thailand ia exponed as chips and pellets to 
European Cornmunity countries. Given the EC' s agricultural poIicy. surplus of 
cassava roots ia unavoidable. The present utilization of cassava roota in Thailand 
is reviewed. Most of the direct and indirect consumption of cassava roots is in 
starch formo The existing induatrie. usino cassava starch as a raw material are 
listed. Ethanol and single-cel! protein (SCPI production are liso illustrated. Recent 
developments of cassava utilization are directed toward the production of food 
coloring aoents (red and yellowl fmm Monascus $p. on caslava medium and 
research based on graft copolymerization of casaava starch with some monomars 
to produce high. water absorbing poIymers IHWAPsl and biodegradable plastic. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava is regarded as one of the most important crops to the Thai economy, with 
an estimated 1.5 million hectares (9.3 mi Ilion raisl of plantation area produclng 
20 mi Ilion tons of fresh cassava root8. About 70% of the fresh roots is processed 
Into pellets end chips for exportation to EC countries. Because of the EC's common 
agricultural pollcy (CAP) to reduce the current subsidy for several feed grains, a 
surplus of cassava roots Is expectad in the futura. So use of cassava Is an 
Important topic to be discussed at the natlonal level. 

DIRECT CONSUMPTION 

Cassava roots 

Only sweet varletles of cassava are consumad directly as food. Their cultivation 
produces less than 10 t/yr. Some convenient items produced from cassava have 
been Introduced to the market and are well accepted. But it should be noted that 
the low cyano-compound cessava shows high potential for human consumption. 

Cassava starch 

Local consumption of cassava starch was about 500,000 t/yr in 1991 (Table 11. 
Household consumption accounted for the highest figure. Before 1974, there were 
96 cassava starch factories registered by the Ministry of Industry. From 1974 to 
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1975, many factories improved the separation syatem. Since then, only 
52 factories lincluding thosa for modified starch) are active. In 1994-95, about 
10 million tons of fresh roots will be milled to produce 2 mlllion tons of starch, of 
which 60% should go to the export market. 

INDUSTRIAL APPLlCATlONS 

Monosodium glutamate CMSGI/lyslne 

In industry, the highest volume of cassava starch is consumad by the MSG industry 
(four manufacturers) and the Lysine (only onel. Starch consumption is in the 
proportion 01 80:20 for the MSG:Lysine industries. 

Glucose/fructoae/sorbitol 

There are seven factorias manufacturing glucosa syrup (two also produce sorbitoll 
and two large international sorbitol producers IUENO Ca., Ltd., Japan, and Lucky 
Chemical Co., Ud., Koreal. Table 1 shows the 1991 production. There is only one 
factory producing about 150,000 tons of high 1rumose syrup (42 % fructose) per 
year (from 70,000 to 80,000 tons of fresh rootal. 

The enzyrnes la-amylase, glucoamylase and glucoisomerasel are imported at 
a high costo Experiments are being conducted to produce thase enzymes. The 
fluidized bed technology is supposed to reduce retention time of isomerization from 
66 hours at 60 oC to about 6 hours. 

Food/sago Industry 

The applications of cassava starch in the food industry are widely known, especially 
as canned products. The propertles of cassava starch as binding and thickening 
agents play important roles in many products such as ice-cream, noodles, and 
puddings. It Is also used as a filler in wheat flour to control the protein contento 
About 30% 01 cassava starch can be used as filler with wheat flour for many 
applications. 

Paper/textlle/plVwood 

Cassava starch has the properties 01 gel-formetion and retrogradation. For this 
reason it la used in the paper industry for surface treatment Isizingj. In the textile 
industry It Is usad for yarn treatment and in the plywood industry for its binding 
properties. 
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Cltric acld 

There are only two factories manufacturing citric acid in Thailand. One uses 
cassava pulp from starch factories as raw material (about 5-6 t/dayl for Its salid 
state (surface) fermentatlon. The other, recently established. uses cassava chips 
as raw material for its submerged lermentation process. About 40 t of chips 
produces 6 t of cltrlc acid per day. 

Ethanol 

Fermentatlon 01 molasses produces alcohol for domestlc use. The Thal Instituta of 
Sclence and Technology, Bangkok, has a pilot plant producing about 1500 I of 
99.5% ethanol per day. using cassava root (9 t/day) as raw matarlal. Many 
attampts have been made to use the root as raw material for this fermentation, but 
the dlsadvantage lies In the converslon costo Table 2 shows the production cost 
based on the calculatlon 01 manufacturing 150,0001 (99.5%) ethanol per day by the 
low boiling method. 

SCP/proteln-enrlched feeda 

SPC production using cassava roots or starch as raw material has been done only 
at tha experimental level. There Is no commerclál approach as cheap protein 
sources are stlll availabla, e.g., fish mealat 10 to 14 baht per kg. Molasses is more 
suitabla than cassava for SCP, ethanol and baker's yeast production. Protein 
enrichment for feeds has 81so been studled. Experlments are still at the 
university-farm scale (Kasetsart University). Tha aim is to develop this 
enrichment, using yeast wlth good amylasa activity and high nutritiva velue such 
as high Iysine contento 

RECENT DEVElOPMENTS 

Food colorants 

The production of natural colorants Is of intarast. aspecially from microorganisms. 
Two red molds, with sufficlant activity to produce red and yellow pigments 
extraceUularly from cassava madium, wara salected from 300 isolates at the 
Department of Microbiology, Kasetsart University (1982). They were tentatively 
identified as Monascus kaoliBng KB13 and Monascus barkari KB10. 

Pigment production from both straíns using mutagenesís has been improved. 
Results showed that a mutant strain 110M161 of KB13 increased red pígmentation 
by 100%. while strain 10M10.2 (a repeated mutant of 10 M161. could change red 
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pigmentation to yellow at any pH (pH 2.5 to 7.01 and also improve yleld up to 
500% over that obtained from M. barkar; KB 10. Moreover, It was found that both 
potent cassava-utilizing Monascus mutants could produce red or yeUow under either 
submerged or solid-state cultivation. Their glucoarnylase synthesis has also been 
improved by the mutatlon. 

These water-solubilized pigments could be applied to various kinds of food, 
drink and pharmaceutical products such as tomato ketchup, surimi, Yen tao fo 
sauce, pickles, jellies, syrup, milk, iee-cream, phracetamal tablets and syrup. The 
pigment mixtures enhanee anractive colors. Sephadex LH-20 was found to be the 
best in purifying the plgments. The core chemical formula of the pigment structure 
Is Cn H28 Os with a molecular weight of about 372 kd. Its main structure, 8S 
determined by spectroscopy analysis, la a monascin-ankaflavin-monascorubrin 
skeleton. 

Cost evaluation was done using the data obtained from a 90-1 fermentor. 
The concentrated red pigment (500 U/mi, A3301 was about 328 baht/I; the yeliow, 
545 baht/1. 

Starch-based plaltic 

The graft copolymerization of cassava starch and anomers is 01 Interest. The 
generating of free radicals on cassava starch using cerie iron, manganic ion and 
hydrogen peroxide-ascorbic acid Initiatlon has been successful. The production of 
a high water-absorbíng polymer IHWAP) by saponi1icatíon 01 these polymers has 
also been reported' The graft copolymerizatlon of cassava starch with 
methyl/acrylate has been applied as a filler to polyethylene (high density) during 
plastic/blow film, resulting in biodegradable plastic. Research on this 
copolymerization continues. 

CONCLUSION 

In the near future, Thailand will face surplus production of cassava roots. The 
marketing of cassava starch cannot totally solve the problem. Industrial uses of 
cassava have to be extensively studied and promoted. Recent developments in 
cassava use in Thailand are the production of tood coloring agents from cassava 
starch, and the production of starch-based plastic, such as HWAP and 
biodegradable plastic. 
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Table 1. CasSlva starch utilization in Thailand. 

Tona % 

Household consumption 134.908 26 

Monosodium glutamatll/lysine 97.977 19 

Glucose syrup 76.375 15 

Paper 47.557 9 

Food 33.752 7 

Sago 32.060 8 

Textile 14.571 3 

Plywood 6.700 1 

Other 87.798 14 

Total 611.704 100 

SOURCE: The Thaí Tapioca Flour Industries T,ade Assocíatíons. 

Table 2. Breakdown of ethanol production costa from caSS8VB. basad on 
the manufactura of 150.0001199.5%' ethanol/day. 

Cassava 

Enzvrne/chemical 

Fuel 

Elactricity 

labor 

Managemant 

Othar. 

SOURCE: Thaíland Institute 01 Science and T echnology. 
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CASSAVA FERMENTATION: 
CASSAVA SOUR STARCH IN LATlN AMERICA 

N. Zakh!a', G. Chuzel', C. Brlbllt' and D. Dufour'U 

'CIRAO·SAR. Montpellier, Franca; 'UNESP, Botucatu, SP, Bruil; 
'CIAT, Cali, Colombia 

. 
Indigenoua food fermenUltiona ere one of the oldest forma of biotechnology. 
Fermentad foed. play an imponant role in human nutrition on a global level 
.. pecially in tropical regIons. Indeed effective, well-managed fermentation 
procesa.. facilitate the conaervation of agricultura! prorJuct8 without requiring 
energy inputl. whilat improving the digestíbility aOO nutritional quality of eertain 
foods. Also of imponance are the organolaptie characteristies produced in foods as 
I resuIt of fermantation. Ca_va, a widely distributed crop, is an important caloria
souree for about 500 million people. One of caSlava' s problems is that ee"ain 
varieties of the crop naturally contain toxic levals of cyanogenic glucosides. 
Cassava·consuming peoplas haya developed fermentation techniques to raduca this 
toxicity to safa levels. Thls a"icle first describes a number of differant fermentad 
_VI foeds, then provid .. I more detailad anaIysis of a pa"icular example, thet 
of cessava starch fermentation in Latín Arnerica. Thla fenmantad starch, known es 
sour starch. la usad In the production of typical'cMese bresds. lactic fermentation 
of ca_va starch la easentíal for the ecquisitlon of ita breadmalcing capaclty. Tha 
microbial flora Involvad and the physicochemical changas undargone in procasslng 
are detallad hare. Thls traditional ferrnentation la still poorly controlled at the tarm 
Ievel. Sorne cassava prOC88&Of. hava improved fermentation by inoculatlng ltarch 
with a atarter culture taken from prevloul fermentations. But this practice stiB 
produce. sour cassava ltarch of irr8(lular quatity. The presant study lime at 
optimizing casseva starch fermentatlon and deveioping sta"er inocula. Thes8 stan. 
cultur .. wiN facilitste tha standardization of product quallty and shorter fermentation 
time. Amylolytic Lactic Acid Bacteria IALAS) wera lsoIatad trom tredltionally 
fermentad ca_va starch. The genetic diV8l'lity of 60 purifiad Isolat88 WIS 

evaluated in terma of atarch hydro!vsil, matlbolism of organic acids and protein 
profile. A aelected I1raln hes been tested ss experimental Inoculum in a cassava 
starch production unlt. Resulta are very promlsing as ALAB 20 gave faster obtentlon 
of breadmaking capacity then natural fermentation, although the final breadmaking 
value was the same. Al these sta"er cuhures were lsolated in thelr natural 
ecosystem, they are sustainsble and eaay 10 use at the farm level. The Improvement 
of cessava sour starch quallty will provide greater merkat opportunltlea for this 
product aOO brlng baoetita both 10 smaU seala ClNllva proc88lors and to produceF8. 

INTRODUcnON 

Indigenous food fermentations are one of the oldest forma of biotechnology. Food 
fermentationis a very old and traditional technique used in many parts 01 the world 
(Cook, 19941. Many agricultural products involva farmantation techniques, leading 
to a wide variety of fermented foods, such as dairy products Icheese, yoghurt, 
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kefir), cereals (rice, sorghum, maize), legumes (soybean), roots and tubers 
(cassava). meat (Ialami, ham), fish (filh aaucea',fruits and vegeta bies (grapes, 
pickles, sauerkraut, olives' and miscellaneoUl (mulhrooms, coffea, cocoa, tea' 
(Campbell-Platt, 1994'. Fermented fooda can serve as maln-course meala, others 
are beverages or hlghly prlzed foOO condiments. They add variety to the diet and 
contribute greatly to the general nutritlon of large populations (Odunfa, 19851. 

Fermentation provides a way of preserving food products, enhancing nutritive 
value Umproved digestibility, bioenrichment in proteins and vitamins), destroylng 
undesirable factors, maklng a safer product, salvaging material otherwise not for 
human conaumption and raduclng the amount of energy required for cooking. 
Fermen18tion also improves the appearance, texture and f1avor of some foOOa, 
according to local consumer tastes. It Is then closely relatad to psychological and 
social habits 15tanton, 1985; Fook-Min Yong, 1992; Parades lópez, 1992). It 
should be rememberad that production of fermented fooda in tropical regions is stlll 
largelya traditional family art done at home. Consequently, production has not 
increased substantially, quallty ls irregular, and the shelf life of many of these 
fermentad products Is very short (Odunta, 1985). 

Fermentatlon Involves. the actlon of mlcroorganlsms snd/or enzymes which 
cause desirable blochemlcal changes and slgniflcant modlfication to the food. 
Enzymes are organlc substances acting as catalysts of the all-chemical changes 
occurrlng during fermen18tion (Aubert, 1985'. Duríng fermentatlon, microorganisms 
break down carbohydrates, proteins and lipids present in the raw materials to be 
fermented by releesing hydrolytic enzymes into the medlum. The breakdown 
products le.g., fatty aclds, emino acids and simple sugars) thus liberated are 
converted Into mlcroblal structural components, secondary metabolites and 
odoriferous volatile molecules (Fook·Mln Yong, 1992; Paredes lópez, 1992). 

Fermentad foods may be divlded into two categories: submerged deep 
fermentation (5DFI, and solid s18te fermentation fSSFI. In SOFs, microbial activity 
oecurs at a relatively low blomass concentration in the liquid phase, while in SSFs, 
mierobial growth and product formation occur leither spontaneously or by adding 
Inoculuml on the surfaees of solid substrates. SDF technique Is mainly used in 
industrialized eountrles for the preparation 01 bulk industrialenzymes, while artisanal 
toad fermentatlons In developing countrles often involve solid state fermentation. 
In many regions of the world, traditional SSFs of legumes, cereals and starchy 
substrates have been assoeiated with the actlvity 01 lactic acid bacteria. But for 
many indigenous tood fermentatlons, mlxed fungal-bacterial, fungal-yeast and yeast
bacterial combinations may occur. These eomplex mlcrobial interactions play an 
important role In the nutritlonal, safety and sensory eharacterlstics of the end 
product (Paredes lópez, 1992). 

Cassava Is one of the most important sta pie food crops grown in tropical 
regions. This widely distributed starchy root is an important ealorie source for 
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about 500 million people. Cassava naturally contains cyanogenic glucosides such 
as linamarln and lotaustralin. responsible for chronic toxicity le.g .• goiter and 
cretlnism). Bitter varieties of cassava contain higher levela of cyanogenlc glucosldes 
than sweet ones. This paper first describes a number of fermented cassava toods 
and gives a review of the maln research work carriad out on cassava fermentation. 
It then provides a more detallad analysis 01 a particular example. that of cassava 
starch fermentatlon in Latin America. with an emphasis on fermentation 
optlmization and starter culture development. 

REVlEW OF CASSAVA FERMENTATION. MAlN RECENT RESEARCH 

As a means of reducing cessava toxicity to safe levels. cassava-consuming peoples 
have developed fermentatlon techniques. Moreover. cassava fermentatlon has 
manyadvantages. It gives speclflc organoleptic characteristics (desirad aromas and 
sour tastel, allows presarvation and easier handling of the raw material and enSures 
protection of the environment (by cassava waste treatmentl. 

Root fermentatlon playa an important role in detoxlfying bitter cassava 
variatlas. It contributes to the release of the endogenous linamarase from the plant 
tissues. This enzyme Is involved in the breakdown and hydrolysis of cyanogenic 
glucosides. hydrogen cyanide release, and thus product detoxification 10yewole, 
1992; CampbeU-Platt. 19941. Fermentatlon in water leads to faster tlssue 
disintegration and appears to be more efflclent for reduclng both free and residual 
cyanlde in cassava roots and products I Bokanga. 1992; Hahn. 1992). Some 
authors believe that during cassava fermentatlon, enzymatic detoxification may 
override the microbial action. Indead, although high linamarasa lactic bacteria are 
involved in cassava retting (soaking in waterl. It appears that the degradatlon of 
cyanoglucosides largely dapends on the endogenous linamarase ot cassava roots 
(Brauman etal., 19941. Aldoo (1992) reportad that tradltional cassava fermentation 
by Itself is an unreliable detoxiflcatlon method as it does not achieve total cyanlde 
elimination. Sokarl (1992) notad that addlng water to the grated cassava reduced 
IInamar!n content up to 99% with little or no change in the pH of mash. This author 
states that fermentation has nothing to do with detoxlfication and that linamerin 
breakdown Is essentially a hydrolytlc process which Is catalyzed by the endogenous 
linamarase and enhanced by adding water. For Sokarl (1992), fermentation Is only 
involved in flavor development. Cue to these divergent polnta 01 view, more studies 
are needed to clarify the role of idantlfied mlcroorganisms in cassava fermentatlon 
and their real contribution to detoxlflcatlon. 

Much research carried out on traditional cassava fermented toods has allowed 
better understanding of their fermentatlon mechanisms. Here two of these 
fermented foods. gari (solld state fermentation) and chlkwangue (submerged deep 
fermentatlonl, are described with emphasis on current knowledge about their 
respective fermentation. 
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Gari, a popular West Arrican staple food, Is a granular, coarse cassava flour. 
Gari Is obtained by washlng, peeling and grating cassava roots. An inoculum of 3-
day-old cassava juice or fermented mash Ilquor Is added. The pulp Is placed In cloth 
or jute bags and squeezed under heavy atones. Excess water is drained off and the 
pulp undergoes anaerobíc lactlc fermentatlon for two to four days. The fermented 
pulp Is then sieved, roasted and drled to about 10% water contento The organic 
acids produced lIactic, acetlc, propionic, succlnic and pyruvicl give to gari its 
desired sour flavor and characterlstlc aroma (Stelkraus. 19921. The main 
microorganisms involved in gari fermentation are Corynebaeteria man/hot. 
Geotriehum eandida, Lactobacillus plantarum and Streptoeoccus sp. (Steinkraus, 
1983; Hahn, 19921. Gari can be eaten elther dry or soaked in cold water wlth 
sugar. It may also be added to bolled water in whlch It increases In volume. due to 
its starch pregelatlnization durlng roasting. Another similar producto farinha de 
mandioca, is well known in Latin America. especially in Brazil. Research work was 
conducted on gari detoxification using different Brevibaeterium and Laetobaeillus 
strains. This detoxification was basad on strain microbial enzymatic systems such 
as beta glucosldase. nitrile hydratase and amidase. Results show that some genes 
of the tested enzymatic systems could be cloned and transferred to the lactic 
bacteria naturally involved in traditlonal cassava fermentation (Dufour and Griffon, 
19921. 

Another traditional cassava fermented foad Is ehikwangue. a very stlff paste, 
processed as follows. Cessava roota are peeled, steeped In water for 3-5 days to 
ferment and become soft. The fermented pulp Is taken out and the flbers are 
removed. The pulp Is then heaped on racks for further fermentatlon and pressed 
with heavy objects to drain off excess liquld. Next It Is ground on a stone or 
pounded in a mortar to make It flner. The fine pulp Is wrapped in plantaln leaves 
and tied firmly with fibers. These are steamed in pots (Hahn, 19921. Chikwangue 
fermentation Is then a submerged deep fermentatlon occurring through retting 
(soaklng in water). Recent studies show that retting is a two-stage anaerobic laetic 
fermentatlon process; the first 6tage managed by heterofermentative Leuconostoc 
mesenteroides and the second performed by homofermentatíve amylolytic 
Lactobacillus plantarum. Veasts, such as Candida. appear at the end of 
fermentatlon. In addltion, lactic acld and ethanol are produced In large quantítles. 
Cassava rettlng also leads to root softening, due to enzymatic actíon of pectlnases 
(Dufour and Grlffon, 19921. Many studles focus on retting optimization In terms of 
fermentation duratíon and temperature effect. On the other hand, "dry retting" 
technique was tested as an alternative for reducing the quantltles of water needed 
for cassava soaking. "Dry rettlng" conslsts of fermenting cassava pieces in bags 
for 4 days and then immersing them In water for 24 hours. This technique Is proved 
to glve the same organoleptic characteristlcs as tradltlonal soaking in water (Dufour 
and Griffon, 19921. 

As cassava fermentation Is malnly concerned wlth laerie bacteria, many 
recent works deal with the metabolism, physiology, genetlcs and amylolytic activity 
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of laetie atraíns isolatad from tha natural cassava fermentations. Other studles 
focus on tha funetlonal propartlas of these bacteria sueh as their role in the 
aeidiflcation process and thair interaction with yeasts rasulting in speclfic aromas. 
Relearch work on lactlc bacteria aima at developing auiteble starter cultures 10r 
bettar fermentation control (Dufour and Griffon. 19921. 

Cassava is frequently denigratad because 01 Ita Iow protein contento A 
number 01 methods have bean developed 10 improYaIta protein and vitamin contento 
basad on the fungal growth on sterch materials, Includlng cassava atarch. Stenton 
and Wallbridge (1969) developed 8 fermentation procesa wlth Rhlzopus to upgrade 
ealuva and give a product signlflcantly higher in proteln. The aymblotic action 01 
Tríchodermll ressel and Saccharomyces cerevlslae gaYa highly (51 %) protein
enrlched cassava stareh (Kennedy et al., 1987). Harria (19701 reported gamma 
linolenie ecld from Rhizopus fermented cassava flour. Currently, work la being 
eonducted on anaeroble aolid atate fermentation with Rhlzopus oryzae, 10r the 
bioenrlchment of eassava flours with proteína, lactle and fumarlc acids. These 
enriehed flours can flnd use in bakery products (Ramrrez, 1993). 

Cassava starch has bean extensively used as a startlng eompound 10r the 
chemical Industry and aa 8 aubstrate for ethanol productlon, aspaclelly In Srazll. 
Production of ethanol was then devoted either for aloohollc bevarages or for use as 
fuel in cars. Although casuva íl a potentially viable, alternative raw material for 
ethanol productlon through fermentatlon proeesses, Srazilian "alcohol" projeets 
were not very suecessful due to the high capital costs in fermentatlon plants 
(Kennedy et aL, 1987). 

Cassava proeessíng Is very pollutlng In terms of solid wastes (peels, fibersl 
and waste waters. The blologieal upgrading of cassava wastes may be aehieved 
wlth anaerobie fermentation techniques 10r a safer and lesa polluted environment. 
For solid cassava wastes, many reaeareh lines are emerglng. The flrst concerns the 
productlon 01 a biogas, such as methane, by the ection 01 specifle anaerobic 
methanogenic microorganisma. Solid eassava wastes may also be converted Into 
ethanol by the amylolytle yeast Sehwaniomyees eastelli or Into laetie acíd by the 
action of amylolytlc Lactobaclllus p/antarum IAlazard, 1993). Another promlsing 
1ermentation Is the converslon of cassava solid wastea Into hlgh-value lipidic 
biomass by the aetion of Tr¡cho$porum sp. which ia resistant to high eyanide 
contents (Woslackl et al., 1994). Cassava waste waters may undergo an anaerobic 
bioflltration on natural aupports sueh as bamboo, straw or cassava fibre 10r 
biocompost production (Gotln et al., 19941. Recovery 01 cassava wastes ia an 
innovative and crucial way to reduce the environmental pollution and to add value 
to this starchy root crop. It should be remembered that all reaidues of cassava 
waste fermentations citad aboye eould be used as feed materlals. 
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SOUR CASSAVA STARCH IN LATIN AMERlCA 

Sour cassava starch Is a tradltional product in Latín Ameríca (Colombia, Brazi!, 
Paraguay and Argentina); it Is small seale, produeed by a highly developed rural 
agrolndustry In these countrles. Sour cassava starch Is used In the preparatlon of 
typleal eheese breads, such as "pandebono· and "pan de yuca" in Colombia, or 
·pao de queljo· in Brazi!. The origina lit y of this product Is Its ability to expand and 
to make bread despite the fact that It 18 entirely composad of stareh and does not 
eontaln gluten, responsible in classic breadmeking with wheat f10ur for the 
formetlon 01 a network permlttlng gas retention. Moreover, bread productlon from 
cassava sour starch Involves no yeast fermentatlon befare eooklng. 

Proeessing of sour cassava stareh consists of root washing, peeling and 
grating. Starch "miJk" Is extracted from the pulp by sleving under runnlng water 
and let to sediment Into tanks. Sedlmented starch Is allowed to terment for 20 to 
30 days and then sun-dried. Resldues 01 starch extraetlon are used for animal feed 
(Ca margo et al., 1988; Chuzel, 19901. Recent studíes earriad out in Colombia 
(Brabet and Oufour, 1993; Larsonneur, 19931 haya shown that fermentatlon and 
sun-drying are the key stages for the acqulsition 01 sour starch breadmaking 
capacity. T rad Itional fermentatlon Is still poorly controlled at the farm level. Some 
eassava proeessors have improved fermentatlon by in9Culating starch with a starter 
culture taken from previous fermentatlons. But this praetlce still produces sour 
cassava starch of irregular quality. The study presented below aims tirst at 
understandlng and optimlzing natural cassava starch fermentation and then at 
developing starter inocula for upgradlng product quality and reduclng fermentatlon 
time. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

For starter culture study, 60 amylolytic lactic acld bacteria (ALAB) were Isolated 
from traditlonally fermented cassava starch. The genetie dlversity 01 these purifled 
isolates was evaluated In terms 01 starch hydrolysis, metabolism 01 organie aeids 
and protein profiJe. The strain (ALAB 20) identifled as Lactobacíllus críspatus using 
the APi 50 CH system, selected for its great amylase-producing ability, was tested 
as experimental inoculum in a traditlonal cassava production site (la Agustina, 
Cauca department, Colombia). The inoculum was progressively pourad Into tha 
sedimentation tank and vigorously mixed with the arriving starch milk, the latter 
being extracted from the eoded CM 523-7 cassava clones of the CIAT internatlonal 
germplasm. At the sama time, natural fermentatlon was followed as referenee in 
the sama production unit. 

To study either natural or starter culture fermentations, samples of starch 
were taken in a steriJe manner from the fermentation tank using a geologist augar. 
Starch "mllk" (unfermented starehl was collacted immedlately after extraction. The 
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ENRICHING CASSAVA PROTEIN, 
USING SOLIO STA TE FERMENTATION 

C. B. Pham. M. R. L. Y. Lat. T. J. Ramlrez. 
M. J. Quinlat and L. J. Pham 

BIOTECH, Univarsity of the Philippines. 
Los Bailas, CO"ege, Laguna, Philippines 

Major problema asaociated with high yiekling cassava vananes Ibitter-typel are the 
high cyanide. and Iow protein contento Simultaneous bioconversion of carbohydrate 
into protejn and reduction of cyanide in cassava maat by AspergiHus niger _re 
cerriad out using a batch and repaated batch-solid state fermentation ISSA procesa 
at IaboratOry and bench-scale production. A stationary tray bioreactor was designad 
and equippad with accessories such as air fIow meter. air filter and humidifiar. The 
optimization of process conditions Itray location insida bioreactor. moisture contento 
pH. ¡nitial biomass concentrationl was conducted by a batch and repeatad batch SSF 
process. Tha protein concentration in me final product was 27.5% Idry basis. d.b.l 
at me optimized process conditions in a batch SSF for 72 h of fermentation time. 
The cvcle time and fead amount of repeated batch SSF process were also optimized. 
The protein concentration 01 32% Id.b.1 in the product .was obtained after 48 h of 
cycle time of feeding fresh substrate-fermentation madium. This subsequently 
resulted in cost savings lor me preparation of inoculum, and energy, and an increase 
in protein. The essential amino acida of !vaine and methionine increased to 198.5 
and 107.4 mgllOO g sample Id.b.l. Total cyanide remaining in me fermented 
cassava of bitter vanaty was 19% Id.b.l. The good quality. final product could be 
usad as feed for fiah, poultry and swine. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava grows abundantly in many tropical countrjes in the world. The dry matter 
of cassava roots contains about 90% carbohydrate end only 2 %-4 % crude protein 
(Grece, 19711. This root crop, because of its low protein content, must be 
supplemented with protejn concentrate if it is to be used as tood or feed. 

Modern technology helped develop the use of microorganisms for the 
production of dietary protein supplement from carbohydrates to provide both 
industrialized and developing countries with these new and valuable protein sources. 
Many researchers have studied protein enrichment of starchy materíals such as 
cereals, cassava, banana and other crops over the past 20 years (Hesseltine, 1972; 
Barjracharya and Mudgett, 19791. The low protein content of cassava can be 
quantitatively and qualitatively improved to a large degree by submerged 
fermentation (Azoulay et al., 1980; Gregory et al., 1976). But a more attractive, 
alternative method is a solid state fermentation (SSFI, which deals with the use of 
water-insoluble materials, at low moisture content. for microbial growth and 
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metabolism (Moo-Young et al., 19831. The SSF process does not ¡nvolve s 
separation step, so the final product conlllts of the whole fermented culture which 
Is a mixture of mlcrobial blomsss and residual raw material ($anaz, 1987). 

This study was conducted to optimize the fermentatlon conditlons for proteln 
enrichment of cassava using batch and repeated batch procesaes of SSF in a 
stationary tray bioreactor. 

MATERlALS ANO METHOOS 

Materlals 

The sweet and bitter varieties of cassava tubers IManihot esculenta) were used. 
The sweet variety cassava was purchased from the Junction market at Los Baños, 
Laguna, while the Matling Industrial and Commercial Corporation plantation, 
Malabang. Lanao Del Sur. Philíppines donated the bitter variety. The cassava was 
peeled and cut to approximately 0.5 cm in size and then oven dried 70 oC overnight 
until its final moisture content reached 7.5% (dry basis. d.b.). 

The dried cassava was granulated using a Wilev. mili with different slze screen 
(2-3 mm, Internal Diameterl. The granulated cassava was stored in a jer or plastic 
bag at room temperature. Cassava granules of the sweet variety have the following 
compositlon Id.b.l: protein. 1.50%; lipid. 1.00%; starch, 82.10%; and free sugars. 
2.60%. 

Agar, dextrose and soluble starch were obtained from Oifco. Merck supplied 
other reagents. all of analytical grade. such as K2HPO •• K2SO •• and NaOH. Urea and 
INH.hSO. are of technicel grade. 

Microorganisms 

Aspergillus niger B10-31 04 was selected among the 10 strains of Aspergillus which 
are best protein producers in SSF. The strains were subcultured on potato dextrose 
agar (POA) test tube slants containlng: 25 9 potato, 10 9 dextrose and 10 9 agar 
per IIter; and were incubated at 37 oC for three days. The stock cultures were 
maintained at refrigerated temperature. 

Preparation of inoculum 

A suspension of spores was prepared from mold cultures grown on 20 mi PDA 
slants, aged three days. Five mi of sterile fermentation medium was added to the 
culture slants and the spores scraped with a loop. The spore suspension was then 
poured into an empty sterile flask and vigorously mixed using a Vortex mixer. 
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Further dilution was made to give appropriate optlcal density as measured on a 
Shimadzu double-beam spectrophotometer at 510 nm. Two methods were used for 
calibration of spore densities: dried weight 01 cell biomass, and viable can counts 
using the plating method with PDA medium. 

Solid Bubatrate fermentatlon medlum 

The nutrition solution used for SSF contained the following components per 100 9 
dry substrate: 8 9 {NH.12SO.; 2 9 urea; 4 9 K2HPO. and 91.85 mi distilled water to 
obtain a 50% moisture contento The pH of the medium was adjusted to selected 
values by addltion of 6 M H3PO. and was sterilized at 121°C for 20 min. 

Experimental studías for salid atate fermentation 

Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the experimental set up using either a 
cabinet tray or a diamond-shaped tray bioreactor. The SSF process was carried out 
by inoculating mold solution into cassava granules inside the bioreactor. The 
bioreactor was supplied with 0.257 L/min air which passed through an air filter, 
then to the 4 N NaOH solution to remove the carbon dioxide, and to saturated 
K2SO. solution to maintain the relative humidity 01 air at 97%. To drive out all the 
CO, from the bioreactor, the nitrogen gas was introduced before fermentation 
started. The output gasses were bubbled through a 2N NaOH solution to absorb 
CO2 • 

In a batch fermentation. the tray location inside the bioreactor and process 
parameters such as moisture content (30. 40. 50 and 60%). pH (2, 3.5. 5) and 
initial biomass concentration (5.97, 6.88, 7.99 and 12.05 gl were studied. 

In a repeated batch fermentation, the cycle time and the amount of feed 
added were studied. The optimum conditions from the batch fermentation process 
were usad in determining the effect of cycle time of the fed batch (72, 48 and 
24 h) using substrate inoculum. Removal of one-half of the fermented product and 
addition of the same amount of Iresh substrate was done. The effect 01 feed ratio, 
or the amount 01 feed added 12/3, 1/2, 1/3 and 1/5 of substrate fermented), was 
conducted at 30 oC temperature, 0.257 L/min air flow rateo 50% initial moisture 
content, 12.05 9 biomassl100 g dry substrate and pH 5 of fermentatlon medium. 
Repeated batch was done after 48 h of fermentation. 

The bench scale production of protein-enriched cassava was also carried out 
using a minimum of 8 kg raw materialloaded on each tray, by batch and repeated 
batch processes. The bench scale fermentation system was scaled up from the 
experimental set up (Figure 11. The optimized fermentation conditions at laboratory 
scale were also applied for the bench scale process. 
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The repeated batch process at bench scale was done by removing two-thirds 
of the fermented product and adding the same amount of substrate plus 
fermentation medium. The remaining one-third of fermented product served as the 
inoculum. 

AII substrates and the fermentation medium were sterilized at 121°C for 
15 min and cooled to room temperature prior to inoculation. The rate of inoculation 
was 20% (v/wl of substrate. 

Analytlcal methods 

Determinatlon of dry weight. Fermented cassava product was dried at 100° 
until its weight remainad constant. 

Determlnatlon of blomass concentratlon. Twenty mi of the prepared mold 
solution was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 15 mino The biomass was separated and 
dried at 70 oC until a constant weight was achieved. 

Determination of soluble protein. A two 9 sample was diluted with 50 mi 
acetate buffer and then vigorously stirred for 20 min·using a magnetic stirrer. The 
diluted sample was filtered using Whatman #541 paper. One mi of 1 N NaOH was 
added to 2 mi of filtrate, heated in a boiling water bath for 5 min, cooled and then 
1 mi of 1 N HCI solution added. The protein content of the solution was determined 
using the Lowry et al. (19511 method with Bovine Serum Albumin as standard. 

Determlnatlon of total proteln. Total protein was determined by the Kjeldahl 
method (AOAC, 19801. Protein content was obtained by multiplying the quantity 
of nitrogen by 6.25. 

Determinatlon of amino acids. The protein in the fermented product was 
hydrolyzed using 6 N HCI in a sealed test tube containing nitrogen gas. The amino 
acid composition was determined using a Technicon-Amino Acid Analyzer at Korea 
Food Research Institute, Bundang-ku, Kyonggl-do, Republic of Korea. 

Determlnation of starch. To a two 9 sample were added 19 mi distilled 
water, 0.1 mi glucoamylase enzyme solution (Novo Industri, Denmarkl. The 
solution was then incubated for 48 h at 55 oC with mixing by magnetic stirrer. The 
starch content in the sample was determined by the free reducing sugar analysis 
using Somogyi's (19521 method. Absorbance was measured at 520 nm using the 
"spectrophotometer" . 

Determination of cyanlde. The free and total cyanide concentration of raw 
and fermented samples were determined using the calorimetric method of Ikediobi 
et al. (19801. Linamarase used in the hydrolysis of cyanogenic glucoside 
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compounds was extracted following the acetone precipitation method of Cooke et 
al. 119781. The absorbance was read at 490 nm uslng a spectrophotometer. 

RESUl TS ANO OISCUSSlON 

Batch fermentation 

Effact of tray locatlon Insida bloF.actor 

Figura 2 shows the total protein in the product of cassava SSF carried out in 
four different tray locations inside the bioreactor. Results showed no significant 
differences In the total protein yiald on the diffarent location of tray levels in the 
bioreactor. The same trend in soluble protein. free reducing sugars, and starch 
contents was also obtained. It is observed that the density of filamentous fungi 
which grew was apparently the same among four trays. 

Effect of ¡nltial moisture content 

Figure 3 shows the results of an optimization study for moisture content in 
cassava SSF with A. niger using the stationary tray bioreactor (STBI. A maximum 
protein of 26% was obtained after 72 h of fermentation where substrate contained 
50% inltial moisture contento But after 96 h fermentation, the protein content in 
the product reached 31 % wlth substrate containlng 60% inltial moisture content, 
and reached 15 % with that containing 40% inltial moisture contento The substrate 
with 30% Inltial moisture content reached only 7.7% protein content at 96 h. 
These differences could be attributed to problems conceming molsture regulations 
of solid state systems. These facts are also supported by the changes of starch, 
free reducing sugars and pH in the SSF during the time COUTse of fermentation 
process. 

Effect of initial pH 

To inhibit bacterial development, the pH value of the medium is generally 
critical in the SSF process. Figure 4 shows the optimal pH value for mvcelial 
growth (as protein content) on cassava substrate. It was observed that A. níger 
grew more rapidly on lower pH values. At low pH values 2 to 3.5. maximum protein 
content of 25 to 26% was reached after 72 h, while protein of 13.5% was 
obtained at pH 5 after 120 h Qf fermentation. This is a slow conversion process 
which is almost one-half of the conversion using low pH medium. 

Effect of Initial biomals concentration 

An increase in inoculated, ioitial biomass concentration does not imply an 
increase in proteln yield (Figure 5). The protein content values reached only 15% 
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after 72 h of fermentation. These results suggest that protein enrichment is not 
synonymous with biomass generation. They may be due to the 5.97% !w/w, d.b.) 
biomass concentration, which has very high initial spores, usad in the fermentation 
medium. Certain geometrlc Iimitations are encountered if the added amount of 
inoculum is large. With the limited available nutrient supply, more biomass 
inoculated means faster exhaustion of nutrients supply and spores tend to 
overcrowd and compete. These facta resulted in earller sparulatlon which hindered 
protein enrichment of cassava. 

Bench scale productlon 

Proteln enrichment of cassava at bench scaie was also conducted uslng the 
SSF process. The protein content in the fermented cassava reached 26%-28% 
(d.b.l, while the carbohydrate remaining was 54%-51 % (d.b.l of three averages of 
results at bench scale process (Figure 6). Results obtained of protein concentration 
are very similar compared to laboratory scale. 

Repaatad batch fermentadon 

Effect of feed amount 

Figure 7 shows the optimal amount of feed for tha repaated batch process 
using the STB as expected. Removing one-third of the fermented product and 
adding the same emount of fermentation medium Increased the proteln yleld to 
10.8%. compared to 8% for those fOO by one-half and two-thlrd ratios. and 6% to 
that fed wlth one-flfth ratio. 24 h immediately after repeated batch to time interval 
of 48 h. Addition was done In the second cycle time after 48 h of fermentatlon 
with fresh medium (pH 5.0) which explains the low values of protein yield observed. 

The effect of different propartions of fermentation medium added is related 
to the effect of biomass concentration. Too large an amount offermented inoculum 
left on the tray and too liUle additional substrate causes early exhaustion of added 
nutrients and the accumulation of repressors thus causing sporulation. On the other 
hand, too little inoculum left on the tray exhibits minimum generation during the 
early stage of fermentation causing a slower phase in protein enrichment of the 
available substrate. 

Effect of time Intervala 01 repeated batch 

Figure 8 shows the efteet of repeatad batch farmentation, with or without 
inoculum, at time intervals of 24. 48, and 72 h. The results showed that addition 
of fermentation medium without inoculum almost aqualad that of additional 
fermentation medium with inoculum. Removing ona-half of the fermented product 
and adding fresh fermentation medium into each tray to maintain a constant layer 
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thickness further increased the total protein yield after 72 h. A 32.5% to 33.5% 
protejn content was obtained at 120 h when repeated batch was performed on the 
fermented product at a time ¡nterval of 48 h. Another repeated batch was carried 
out at thjs time after only a 24 h time interval, and an jncraasing trend in protein 
production was observed (Figure 7). If this experiment is extended to its peak 
protein yield and another repeated batch process performed, then a higher 
conversion of about 40 to 45% could be expected. This fact confirms the previous 
results in liquid culture that repeated batch cultivation Is better than batch 
cultivation. 

Bench scale production 

Protein enrichment of cassava was also carried out at bench scale using 
repeated batch-SSF process in a cabinet tray bioreactor. Figure 9 shows that the 
protein concentratlon In the fermented products was 26.5% in the first cycle and 
28.5% in the second cycle in a repeated batch fermentation. This was done by the 
removal of 2/3 Iw/wl fermented product and then the same amount of fresh 
substrate-fermentatlon medium was added and mixed well. Results confirmed the 
protein concentration obtained in SSF process at laboratory scale and that repeatad 
batch fermentatlon has advantages in increasing the protein concentration of the 
fermented producto Thus, the repeated batch fermentatlon also saves energy for 
sterilization of the bioreactor, and labor costo 

Amlno acld compoaltion 

With the increase In proteln it la presumed that there is an increase of the amino 
acid concentration in the fermented cassava (Table 11. Results show that all 10 
essential amino acids (EAAI are present In the producto lysine and methionine, 
usually limiting essential amino acids In the feed, increased to 198.51 % and 
76.17%, respectively. The Iyslne concentration required Is 1 to 1.2 kglt in faed 
ration. Therefore, the protein-enriched cassava could be used to substitute faed 
concentrates such as soybeans. 

Cyanide content 

The concentration of total and free cyanide in the raw and fermented sample is 
shown in Table 2. In the bitter variety, the cyanide concentration in the fermented 
sample was reduced to 25.6% of unfermented sample in free cyanide and 19% in 
total cyanide. The reductions of 74.4% and 81 % in free and total cyanide are 
attributed to the SSF process. It may be that the hydrolysis of polysaccharides in 
cassava starch by enzymes released by A. niger affected the cyanogenic glucoside
compounds and reducad more free cyanide in the fermented product than expected. 
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Table 1. Amlno add prof'" of fermentad and unfarmanted cusava meal. 

Composition 

A. Protsin l'lbl" 

B. Amino acid 
Imgl100 g splel 
Arginlna' 
Theonifle' 
Leucifle' 
Isolauclne' 
Vallne' 
Ly&ine' 
Histidine' 
Methionine' 
Tryptophan' 

Phenylelamlne' 
Tyroslne 
Cystine 
Asparaglne 

Sarina 
Glutamine 
Prolina 
Glycina 
Alanine 

Farmanted 
C8SS8va mea! 

33 

162.73 
114.26 
213.83 
143.40 
223.63 
198.61 
107.39 

76.17 
100.71 
176.21 
100.71 

231.26 
114.25 

213.70 
145.09 
192.57 

11. Nutrient compo¡ítion 01 $OR18 PIliI. Feed stuff IUPlB Dept. 01 Animal Sci .• CA). 
b. Ory basis. 
c. Essential amino acid. 

Tabla 2. Cyanide content in raw end fermented cassava. 

Cyanlde content ('lb) Total cyanide 

Bittar variety 
Unfermented 100 
Fermented 19.0 

Sweet varlety 

Unfarmanted 100 
Fermented 45.20 
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Unfarmanted 
cassava meal" 

2.87 

75.00 
13.00 
16.00 
10.00 
14.00 
16.00 
11.00 
3.00 

9.00 
3.60 
1.00 

Free cyanide 

100 
25.6 

100 
41.40 
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Figure 1. Schematic diagram of experimental set up for solid-state fermentation. 
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Allure 2. Effect of tray Ioeatlon inside bioreactor on moiature, pH, proteio and starch concentration 
in salid state fermentation of caSlava at 30 oC; 0.257 L/min air flow rate, 0.25 cm 
substrato layer thiclmess, initial pH 6.0, and 50% initial molsture content for tray: 1, 2, 
a and 4. Concentration; A--A = free sugar; .. --.. = starch; 0-_0 = soluble 
prote¡n; a __ a b total protein .• --. = Moisture content; 0--0 = pH. 
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Figure 3. Effect of initial moisture content on protein content of protein enriched cassava at 30 ·C, 0.257 L/min air flow rate, 0.25 cm 
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BIOTECHNOLOGY FOR THE VALUE ADDITION OF WASTE WATERS 
AND RESIDUES FROM CASSAVA PROCESSING INDUSTRIES 

C. Balagopalan, R. C. Ray, J. T. Sheriff and L. Rajalekllhmy 

Central Tuber Crops Resaarc;h Institute ICTCRI), 
Trivandrum, Kerala, India 

Waste waters from starch end sago factories. if treated properlv, could be recycled 
for irrigation and aquaculture besides improving the quallty of Ufe around procesaing 
factoriN. Rasid¡¡es could be processed to value-added products using conventional 
and new biotechnological methods. By incubation and filtration, cyanide 
concentration in waste water was brought down to 0.6 PO/ml from an ¡nitial 
concentration of 28.45 pg/ml. Cyanide-degrading microorganisms indicated the 
possibility of developing a consortium of microorganisms to remove cyanide from 
waste water, and the environment of cassava processing industries. Co-culturing 
experiments with Endomycopia fibuliger and CandidIJ ut/Ua showed that the BOO 
level of effluents could be reduced to 5.1 gn from an initial value of 38.0, and the 
COo level to 6.7 gn from 20.0. The concomitant SCP production was 20 gIl 00 mI. 
Solid-state fermentation with fungal cultures could elevate the total protein content 
of the residuas. It was possible to separate foad-grade industrial starch from the 
residuas of cassava processing industrias by treadng with pectinase and cellulase. 
The starch recovery was 7.1%, 15.9% and 37.0% when the concentration of 
enzymes was 0.2%.0.3% and 0.4% respectively. Saccharification of residues with 
dilute hydrochloric acid. amylase enzymes Isingly and in combination with cellulase 
and pectinase). resulted in fermentable sugars ranging from 5.43% te 10%. Results 
of the experimenta showed possibilities of appIication of biotechnology for recycling 
waste waters and utiJization of residuas from cassava processing industries for value 
added products. 

INTRODUCTION 

On average. the starch/sago industry generates waste waters in the range of 
16-20 m3/ton 01 starch/sago produced. The affluant discharge is intermittent and 
the waste water is acidic in nature with high organic content (Balagopalan et al., 
1988). Normally affluents are díscharged to the land or river outside factory 
premises without any pretreatment. The peeled cassava ski n and residues after 
starch extraction constituta the solid waste. The raSidues, including fibers, knots 
etc_ is known as "Thippi". Peelings amount to 50-60 kg/ton of roots peeled and 
Thippi to about 55-70 kglton of roots processed. Conventional biotechnological 
methods are found to be efficient in the treatment of organic effluents where 
different microorganisms are involved in the oxidation process of organic matter. 
The probability for exploitatíon of naturally occurring microorganisms for cyanide 
degrading enzymes were explored IPadmaja and Balagopalan, 1985). Introducing 
and developing a consortium of specific microorganisms and enzyme systems in the 
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treatment Is a viable way of reduclng pollution accompanylng the production of 
single-cel! proteins (Manilal et al •• 1991). So attempts were made to develop 
technologles to elimlnate cyanlde. reduce BOO Bnd COO. and reuse waste waters. 
The resldues were Biso processed to recover starch. enrlch proteln and bloconvert 
to ethanol. 

TREATMENT ANO VALUE AODlTION OF WASTE WATERS FROM 
CASSAVA PROCESSlNG INOUSTRV 

Ellmlnatlon of cyanlde and reductlon of blologica' oxldatlon demand ¡BOO, 

Materlals and methoda 

Cassava starch/sago factory effluent from a small-scale starch factory were 
collected from the polnt of dlscharge and divided Into two samples. One sample 
was exposed to sunlight 16 hl and the other to the laboratory atmosphere. The 
Innial concentratlon of total cyanide and BOD was estimated uslng the standard 
procedure. The effluents were incubated for 24.48 and 72 h. At the end of each 
Incubation period. the effluents were filtered through sand. gravel and charcoal 
columns and three cycles of filtration with the same effluent were attempted. At the 
end of each filtratlon. samples were collected and total cyanlde and BOO estlmated. 

Resulta and dlscusslon 

A drastlc reduction In the total cyanide and BOO was observed in the 
effluents after different Incubation times and filtratlon through different columns 
(Tables 1 and 2). Samples exposed to the sun showed a more pronounced 
reduction in cyanide concentratlon. Concentratlon of cyanlde could be reduced to 
0.15 mgJI from an Inltial concentratlon of 28.45 mgll after incubatlng 24 h during 
the first cycle of flltratlon. The corresponding value for the samples exposed under 
laboratory conditions was 0.62 mgll. Incubating the samples for more than 24 h 
and further repeating filtratlon dld not help eliminate the cyanlde. Thls was perhaps 
because of cyanide being relea sed from the adsorbed charcoal columns saturated 
with It. 

Terrestrlal plants containing cyanoglucosides release free HCN when thelr 
cellular structure Is disrupted (Leduc. 1981). Ourlng the starch extractlon process 
cyanlde Is releesed from the dlsrupted cells and becomes a major pert of the 
effluents discharged. Cyanide's deleterious effects in the ecosystem have been 
discussed in detail 100udoroff, 1916; Olxon and Leduc, 1981 l. 

The BOO of the effluents could also be reduced from an Initlal value of 
2400 mg/l to less than 100 mg/l. PrOlonged exposure to sunlight seems to be 
advantageous In reducing BOO. Reasons for the reduction of BOO may be 
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sedimentation 01 carbohydrates and starch breakdown by proliferating 
microorganisms during the prolongad incubation (Manilal et el., 1991 ,. The columns 
usad for filtration also helped reduce the solids present in the effluents which 
lowered BOO. 

Role of specific microorganisms in the detoxification of cyanide from cassava starch 
factory effluents 

Various types 01 microorganisms have been found to proliferate in the Cassava 
starch factory effluents (Balagopalan and Malni, 1976; Manllal et al., 1983; 
Noparathnerapom, 19871. In our laboratory, we made a detailed study of the role 
of cyanide degrading fungus, Rhizopus oryzae, and documented it (Padmaja and 
Balagolpalan, 1985; Ray et al., 19911. High levels of extracellular rhodanese was 
produced during the exponential growth phase of the fungus and the optimum pH 
was 4.6 to 5.4 and temperatura 30 to 35 oc. Potassium cyanide (KCNI at 0.025 
and 0.5 mp levels was found to induce rhodanese synthesis and beyond thls level 
it completaly suppressed cell growth. These invastigations revealed the potential 
of R. oryzae to detoxify cyanoglucosides in waste water. 

Co-culturlng experiments for treating cassava starch factory effluents with 
concomitant scp production 

An attempt was made at CTCRI to treat the cassava starch factory effluents for 
SCP production by submerged fermentation of three organisms: Candida utilis, 
Endomycopsis fibuliger and E. magnusi (Manilal et al., 19911. Starch Is the major 
constituent of starch factory effluents so its removal Is important in reducing 
pollution. 8ut C. utilis does not degrade starch and so must be co-cultured with 
amylolytic yeasts such as E. fibuliger and E. magnusi. The results 01 mixed 
cultivation (Tables 3 and 4) showed that, supponed by a rapld growth of C. utilis, 
the production of biomass protein was hlgher in the mixed culture with E. fibuliger, 
which proved to be best for bioconvening carbohydrates into yeast proteín. 
Microbial biomass has besn produced from other starch materíals using mixed 
cultures 01 yeasls (Jarl. 1969; Lemmel et al., 1979; Passari et al., 1989). 

TREATMENT ANO VALUE AOOITION OF RESIOUES FROM 
CASSAVA PROCESSING INOUSTRY 

Enzymatic saparation of starch from the residues 01 cassava processing Industries 

Thippi produced from cassava processíng industries Is currently disposed of as 
animal leed. It contains about 50% to 60% starch on dry weight basis and the 
starch granules are located in the lignocellulosic and pectic matríx of the cells and 
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so cannot be easily extracted. An attempt was therefore made to separate starch 
from Thippi. To do this a novel method (Kallabinski and Balagopalan, 1991), 
involving rnaceration of the tissues and disintegration of cell wall by cellulolytic and 
pectinolytic enzymes, was attempted. 

Materials and mathods 

Starch/sago factory residues were pulverized in a warring blender with thrlce 
the volume of water and transferred into 500 mi Erlenmayer flasks. Pectinasa and 
cellulase enzymes at 0.2%, 0.3% and 0.4% concentration (w/w) were added to the 
slurry and incubated for 18 h at 30 :1: 1 oC in static conditions with occasional 
stirring (pectic enzyme Rohament PC from Roham Industries, Germany, and 
cellulase enzyme celluclast from Novo Nordisk, Denmarkl. Starch was then 
recovered, following standard procedures of filtering through 80 mesh sieves. 

Resulta and dlscussion 

The present study showed It is possible to recover a higher quantity of bright 
colored starch from the residues of cassava processing industries (Table 5). In 
enzyme treatment at 0.2% concentration, the weight of starch recovered was 
71.4 9 from one kg of residue. The quantity gradually increased to 159.2 9 when 
the concentration of enzymes was increasad to 0.3% and to 370 9 at 0.4%. The 
corresponding value for the control experlments where no enzyme was used was 
only 33.94 g. The brabender viscographic studies of starch recovered from treated 
and untreated samples showed no difference in the rheolog/cal properties. 
Padmanabhan and Losane {19921 rnade similar observations in the case of dried 
cassava chips subjected to enzymatic treatment. 

So lid sta te fermentation of resldues from cassava processing industries for proteln 
enrichment 

Balagopalan and ,Padmaja (19881 developed a solid sate fermentation process for 
the protein enrlchment of cassava starch factory residues using the fungus 
Trichoderma pseudolconigii Rifai. Results showed that using this process was 
possible to convert the substrate, using minlmum nutrlents. to a proteln enriched 
animal feed (Figure 11. 

Padmaja and Balagopalan (1990) studied T. pseudokoningii enriched cassava 
waste: flour mix {50:601 as en energy source in broller rations, using three levels 
of feed inclusion-50%, 65% and 60%. 

Growth performance and percentage carcass yields showed that use of up 
to 60% 01 the enriched material did not adversely effect the performance of birds. 
But the cumulative feed intake was less for the test birds which led to the reduction 
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in overall teed use. This study cleerly shows the potential that exists for 
commercial broller farming to switch from conventional teeds to a teed based on 
cassava waste (Figure 21. 

SaccharHicatlon and fermentation of residues of resldues 01 cassava processing 
industries for ethano' productlon 

There has besn Uttle past Interest in recovering ethanol or othar commodity 
chemicals from rasiduas of cassava starch processlng Industries. An attempt was 
therefore mede to saccharify the residuas with acids and enzymes and fermant 
them to produce ethenol. 

Mataríais and methoda 

Residues from cassava processlng industries were subjected to 
saccharification with 0.1 N HCI. The residue was first cooked for two and a half 
hours to release the starch granules bound to the lignocellulosic compounds of the 
roots at 1 atmosphere with 0.1 N HCI. Aftar saccharification, the slurry was cooled 
and fiitered to dlscard the resldues. The sugar solution was then neutralized with 
ammonium hydroxide and the pH was adjusted to 5.1. The neutralized solution 
was subjected to fermentation with Saccharomyces cerevisiae for 48 h 
(1.0-1.1 g I yeast 1100 mi hydrolysatel. 

Termamyl, a heat stable amylase enzyme, was added to the residue at the 
rate of 0.1 % and tha residua was haatad to 60 oC for 30 min. After gelatinization 
and cooling, the enzyme amyloglucosidase at 0.3 percent was added and the slurry 
incubated for 48 h. The resultant sugar solution was filtarad and subjected to 
fermantatlon for 48 h. 

Another batch of gelatlnized slurry obtained after traatment with Termamyl 
(0.1 %1 was saccharified with cellulase, 0.2% (celluclast), pectinase 0.2% (Rohm 
PC) and amyloglucosidase 0.3% for 48 h. The sugar solution was filtered and 
subjected to farmentation for 48 h. 

Results and discussion 

Results given in (Tabla 61 showad that maximum saccharification afficiency 
was obtainad with 0.1 N HCI and 10% sugar was racorded In the filtered solution. 
In the casa of tarmamyl and amyloglucosidase the conversion W8S only 5.43%. 
wheraas in treatmants with mixed enzymas includlng tarmamyl. amyloglucosidase, 
cellulase and pectinase. the conversion was 8.06%. Lonsane and Ghildyal119921 
recorded a yield of 55 kg of ethanol from one ton of residue by enzyme 
saccharification. The yield 01 sugar obtained in the present study Is much higher 
and acid saccharification appaars e better process for ethanol production Irom 
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residues because the conversion of starch to sugar was hlgher. Two of the 
disadvantages 01 the use of acids in the saccharlflcation process are: the formatlon 
of secondary reversion reactlona setting a Ilmit to the yield 01 glucose that may be 
obtalned; and the formation of high inorganic salts due to pH adjustment, corrosion 
01 machinery etc. 

CONCLUSION 

The total cyanide and BOD concentratlon of cassava starch. factory processing 
industries can be reducad by Incubetion and filtration through sand, soil and 
charcoa!. The potential 01 Rhlzopu$ oryzae for produclng rhodanese to apply 
cyanlde detoxification in the envlronment has to be studiad in detail. Co-culturlng 
of microorganisrns resulted in reducing BOD and COD in the effluents with 
concomitant SCP production. Industries can increase Income by adding cassava 
starch factory residues to animal feed and to commodity chemicals like ethanol. 
citric acld, vitamin C and liquid glucosa. The impact on the environment 01 waste 
waters and residues of cassava processing Industrias has to be investigated. There 
are possibilities for recycling the treated waste waters for aquaculture. 
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T abIe 1. Total cyanide in _va Ital'Ch factoI'y wasta watera filtered through gravel, sand and 
charcoal columna. IAII values expresaed in moll.'. InitiaI cyanide: 28.45 mgll. 

Incubatlon period Cycle Expoaed to Not exposed to 
aunllght aunlight 

24h O 7.95 25.57 
0.15 0.60 

11 3.45 9.05 

111 2.60 7.82 

48 h O 6.32 22.52 
0.30 4.22 

11 2.05 9.55 
111 0.95 6.25 

72h O 6.72 19.37 
0.75 2.30 

II 2.52 8.50 
111 9.87 4.90 

Table 2. BOO in caaaava atarch factorv waste watera filtered through graval, sand and charcoal 
columna. IAII valut. expresaed in molll. Inhial BOO: 2400 mgll. 

Incubation period Cycle Expoaed to Not exposed to 
8unlight aunlight 

24 h O 120 480 
I 200 280 

11 360 200 
111 160 360 

48 h O 200 360 
960 640 

11 60 240 
111 240 20 

72h O 360 120 
120 

11 40 120 
111 120 60 
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T able 3. Profile of mixed culturing of C. utDís and E. fibuliger in the cassava starch factory effluent. 

Time Starch Reducing Call CeN Siomasa COO' BOD" 
sugara number' number· protein 

(g/1oo mi 
(h' l'lbw/v' l'lbwlvl IxlO"/mll txlO"/mn effluent IgJII IgJII 

O 3.2 0.10 40 37 9 38.0 20.0 

24 2.1 0.16 77 48 14 9.5 7.4 

48 1.8 0.58 220 127 17 12.2 11.0 

72 1.8 0.20 206 123 18 10.3 7.0 

96 1.7 0.25 288 132 20 7.4 5.5 

120 1.5 0.16 281 119 20 6.7 5.1 

• C. utilis. 
+ E. fibulger. 

a. COO = Chemical Oxvgen Oemand; BOD Biochemical Oxygen Demand. 

Table 4. Profila of mixed culturing of C. utilis and E. maflnusi in the cassava starch factory effluent. 

Time Starch Reducing Call CalI Biomass COO' BOD" 
sugars number· number' protein 

(hl (%w/V) l%wM (¡(10"'ml, (x,O"/ml) (g/lOO mi Igm Igm 
effluent 

O 3.3 0.10 40 38 5 38.5 20.5 

24 3.2 ND" 62 38 7 3.9 3.6 

48 3.2 NO 82 39 9 4.0 3.9 

72 3.2 NO 85 40 10 4.0 3.9 

96 2.7 0.15 134 652 '2 9.3 5.5 

120 1.7 0.81 134 85 '2 '4.5 '2.2 

, C. utilis. 
+ E. fibulger. 

a. COD = Chemical Oxygen Demand; 800 = Biochemical OxYosn Demand. 
b. NO = Not detected. 
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Tabla 5. Enzymatic separation of starch from eaaaava stareh factory reslduas. 

Concantration of Weight of WeiOht of Parcantaoe of 
anzvrnes' atatch residuea starch 

1%1 IVI 101 

0.2 71.4 770.0 84.12 

0.3 169.2 650.0 80.90 

0.4 370.0 410.0 84.74 

Control 33.9 870.0 84.90 

a. Enzymes: CeUuclast (Celluclastl: I'IIctinaae l/IOIlament PCI. 

Tabla 6. Saccharification of cassava starch factory residuas 

Parcantaoe of sugar Residuas racovared 
101 

Acid hydrolysis" 

TA + AMG" 

TA + AMG + PECT + Cl 

a. Acid cooceotration: 0.1 N. 

10.00 

5.43 

8.06 

b. TA = Tennarnyl; AMO = AmylojJlucosides; PECT = Pectinase; Cl = Cellulase. 
Enzyme concentration: TA: 0.1 %; AMO: 0.3%; Cl: 0.2%; PECT: 0.2%. 
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MICROORGANISMS INVOLVED IN GROWOL 
(SUBMERGED FERMENTED CASSAVAJ PRODUCTION 

S. Widowati aOO D. S. Damardjati 

Bogor Resaarch Institute for Food Crops, Bogor, Indonesia 

Growol is a traditional Indonesian food made by submerged fermentatíon procesa. 
The research aima were to identify the types aOO roles of microorganisms presant 
during tha fermentation o, growol, aOO ita physieochemical propertiea. Sweet 
cassava was peeled and soaked in a clay pot with axeasa wall water. Fermentation 
was conducted outdoors 10r 2 to 5 daya. Types and total of microorganísms were 
determinad using spread aOO standard plata count mamods. The isolate was purifiad 
using me four streak plate method. During 5 days of fermentation, tha 
microorganisms fouOO were: Streptococcus $p., Coryneform group, Yeast, 
Enterobacteri/JC8IIe sp., l18ciHus $p., Acinetob8cter sp., Lectobecillus sp., aOO 
Mor'ltell, sp. Microbial growth was affec:ted by substrata changes, such as pH and 
soluble o¡;:ygen, during fermentation. It W8lI coneluded that fermantation of growol 
can be classified as heterofermentation. Microorganísm types and total 
microorganillm growth, play an important role in texture and flavor forming. 

INTRODucnON 

Traditional toOO fermentatíon processes use microbial growth to produce a toad 
producto more attractive and consumer preferred than in Its original form (Kosakl. 
1979). Some traditional fermented foods are popular In Indonesia. such as: kecap 
(soy sauce), tempe (fermented soy cake); Terasi (fermentad tish cake); Oncom 
(fermented peanut cake); and tape. brem and growol (fermented cassava). 

Growol is a traditional fermented product mede fmm cassava IManihot 
utilisma) and is a well·known staplefoOO in Central Java, especially in the Kulon 
Prago district. It is classified as a traditional product beca use the process has been 
known for generations. This toOO is processed using simple equipment and with 
limitad knowladga of farmentation techniques, but the product has a good taste, is 
safe. typical and enjoyed bV the communitv in Kulon Prago district. 

lie (1983) stated that success in traditional foad productjon js beca use 
producers keep the process thev learned from their ancestors. In Indonesia, 
traditional tood js still a small·scale industry or mostly home industry. Because 01 
its locallv characteristic taste. wldespread consumar acceptance does not as vet 
existo The demand remalns verv limited. so production on a commercial scale has 
still not been developed. 
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ROLE OF GROWOL IN INDONESIAN DIET 

At first, growo/was processad for ordlnary needs. Usually It Is done by housewlves 
In vlllages. It Is also practiced In an effort to lengthen cassava storage periad, 
especíally during peak harvestíng season. The product began to develop when urban 
communitles began to accept it. Consumer preference areas are Kulon Pro-go 
dístrict and around Yogyakarta, Muntllan and Purworejo dístrleta (Rascana, 19861. 

Growol ís a soutce of carbohydrate which can substítute for rice as a staple 
food. Usually, farmers take some growol for a meal (lunch' when they go to the 
fleld. It Is different from other cassava products (bollad eassava, pasta cassava). 
in that farmers can consume as mueh as they need without gettlng stomach ache. 
Growo/ls a preservad eassava form with a storage life of more than 1 month under 
good condltlons. Resteamlng growol every week ls a tradltlonal way to extend lts 
shelf life. 

GROWOL PROCESSING 

Methods of fermentatlon 

Fresh cassava ls peeled, cut and soaked in well water'(completely coverad) in a clay 
pot or plastie bowl. During fermentation, all cassava should be submerged in water. 
Fermentation Is eonductad outdoors, for 2 to 5 days, depending on the producer's 
habit, or until the cassava Is soft and floating. Figure 1 shows the procedure for 
making growol. 

Physicoehemical charaeterlstles 

like fresh cassava, growol is a source of carbohydrate. Other constituents 
(protelns, tats. mineralslare Iimited. Tabla 1 shows the chemical compositlon of 
cassava and growol. Barret (1984) mentloned that in general, traditlonal food 
processlng caused a decreaae In protelna and vitamina. But the loss of nutrient 
content caused by the proceas is quite low compared with Its advantages. such as 
the decrease In cyanide or other antlnutrltlonal content (Steinkraus, 1977; Rascana, 
19861. 

There are some physicochemical changes during growol fermentatlon: 
hardness, a reduction of sugars, total aclds and degrees of acidlty (pHI. 

Hardness 

Fermentation times and temperature affeet growofs hardness. It Is 
determined by using a penetrometer and changes fmm 1.483 mm/second to 
15.61 mm/sc (Figure 2). Change is alow during the first 12 h, then increases 
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gradually during the next 12 IGustati, 1987). The process of lessening cassava 
hardness correlates with enzyme activity Icellulase. pectinase and amylasel. The 
metaboUsm and growth chemical reaetion inereases in correlation with increasing 
temperature, up to the temperature limit that causes enzyme destruction preventing 
further chemical reaction IPederson. 1971}. 

Reducing sugara 

During fermentation. reducing sugars decrease from 1.0%-1.45% Ifresh 
cassaval to 0.45%-0.60% Igrowol). This is caused by reducing sugars 
decomposing to pyruvie acids, and microorganisms break down the metabolism to 
organie aeids. The deereasing rate of redueing sugars is relatively low at the lower 
temperature 130 °Cl compared to those of the higher 135, 40 OC} IFigure 3}. 

Total aelda 

Microbial metabolism during growol fermentation results in the formation 01 
organic acids. Prior to this. monosaceharides and disaccharides decompose, 
becoming pyruvic acid. The total acid changes from 1.1-1.5 mi NaOH/100 9 to 
2.1-2.8 ml/100 9 cassava. Figure 4 shows that total aeids inerease gradually in the 
first 1 2 h of fermentation. then quickly decrease in the following 36 h at a 
fermentation temperature of 30 oC. or slowly at 34 oC. 

Deeree of acidity (pHI 

The forming of organie aeids during fermentation results in deereasing 
pH- from approximately 6.6 to 4.4. Figure 5 shows that fermentation temperatures 
(30. 35 and 40 OC) follow similar patterns. During the first 12 h 01 fermentation. 
pH deereases quiekly. slowing in the next 36 h. Besides the role of microorganismo 
it is predieted that there are some constituents of cassava that can control pH and 
aCI as a buffer system. Lindsay 11976) mentioned that organie aeids, protein and 
phosphate funetion as pH buffers. 

Sensory avaluatlon 

The sensory evaluation of growol, in terma of texture. stickiness, aroma and taste, 
was also eondueted using the seoring differenee test method. Rasults indicated 
that fermentation temperature affeets tha textura and stiekiness 01 growol 
(Figure 61. 

Texture of growol rangas from slightly hard to hard. Lowering the 
fermentation temperature results in harder growol. Simílarly. with hardness, the 
lower the fermentation temperature the les s sticky the growol. But growofs aroma 
and taste are not significantly affected by the fermentation temperature. 
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MICROBlAl EVAlUATION IN GROWOL FERMENTATION 

lsoladon and microblal counting 

FIve types of medlum were used to Isolate different types of microorganisms In 
growolfermentation: aerob mesophyl bacteria, aerob bacteria (bacteria total), lactie 
aeid bacteria. mould, and yeast. The samples of growol fermentation liquld were 
diluted (by 1Q-fold dilution serlesl, then planted in a suitable medium uslng the 
spread plate method. A Quebee eounter was used to eount the colonv and the 
standard plate eount 10 determine the totallife eell or eolonv forming unlts (eful. 

Total bacteria had ehanged over the 120 h 01 growol fermentation. At tlrst. 
total bacteria were around log 6.03-log 8.50 cfus/ml of fermentation medium. Thls 
increased gradually during the first 48 h and reached log 8.31-log 10.8 at the end 
of 48 h. Fermentation results In a relatively constant level lor number) of total 
bacteria. This differs from the change in total yeasts during fermentation of growol. 
At too start of fermentation, total veasts are around log 2.6-log 3.7 cfu/ml and 
increase gradually over 72 h (log 3.7-log 4.0), then decrease at the end ot 
fermentation. 

Isolate charaeterlzation and Identlflcation 

Isolates were first observed for their morphology Icell shape) and their reaction to 
gram staining. using the Hucker modification ISalle. 1961). Moraxella sp. gave 
positive oxidase. while Acinetobacter sp. had negative oxidase IJav. 19781. 
Glucose fermentation was used to differentiate Micrococcus sp. and 
Staphylococcus sp. 

Table 2 shows the 91 Isol8tes collected over 120 h of fermentatlon. There 
are 84 bacteria isolates. 6 veast Isolates and 1 unidentified. The isolates whlch 
have been purified are orlglnally from saven families of bacteria: 
Enterobacter;aceae, Neisseriaceae, Mícrococcaceae, Streptococcaceae, Bacíllaceae, 
Lactobacillaceae and the Coryneform group. Table 3 shows the types of isolated 
mierobla. There Is more Lactobacillus found durlng Isolatlon, foUowed by 
Coryneform, yeast. Enterobacteriaceae and Streptococcus. 

Microblal suecession durlng grDwa/ fermentatlon 

Many types of microbla grow in growol fermentation. especlally from well water and 
cassava. Some of them (Coryneform, Streptococcus, Bacillus and Acínetobacterl. 
grow during Initial fermentatlon. The tirst two playa role in acid formatlon during 
glucose fermentation. It Is believed that Bacillus affects hydrollzatlon of starch to 
glucose (Skerman. 1967). 
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After 24 h fermentation, Streptococcus and Aclnetobacter decreased, whíle 
the amount of Coryneform still Increased. Acids changing, pH, and potential 
reduction-oxidation cause a decrease in the amount of bacteria. Dissolving ascorbic 
acid in the fermentation medium from the raw material results in a greater inhibition 
of oxygen diluted in the medium. At this stage, yeast begins to develop, following 
the growth of Moraxella sp., Lactobacillus sp. and Enterobacteriaceae. 

At the start of hour 48 of fermentation, Lactobaclllus sp., Moraxella sp. and 
Acínetobacter sp. grow faster. Coryneform sp. and Streptococcus sp. are relatively 
constant. The ph of fermentation medium sUghtly decreases at the beginning of 
hour 72 of fermentation but It remains relatlvely constant in the continuing 
fermentation. At the end of fermentation, all bacteria and yeast tend to decrease, 
except Moraxella sp. 

Microbial growth during fermentatlon of growol Is affected by substrate 
changes such as pH, soluble oxygen and total acids. Microorganisms found were, 
in order: (1' Streptococcus sp., (2) Coryneform group, (3' Yeast, 
Enterobacteríaceae, Bacillus sp. and Acinetobacter sp., (4' Lactobacillus sp., and 
(5) Moraxelfa sp. 

From thls, It Is clear that tradltlonal growol fermentation, usually taking from 
210 5 days, Is not domlnated by certaln microorganlsms. Thus growol fermentatlon 
can perhaps be classified as heterofermentatlon (Haseltine, 19791. 
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Table 1. Chemical campo.idon of caII8lIva and growol. 

Constituents Cassava Growol 

Protein (%, libl 0.98 0.32 

Cruda fat 1%. libl 0.13 0.08 
Ash 1%, dbl 2.13 0.20 
Starch 1%, dbl 83.95 80.89 
Other carbohydrates 1%. db) 12.81 18.51 

Table 2. Amount of lsolate in traditional gTOwoI fermentation. 

Isolate Fermentation times 
Ihl 

O 24 48 72 96 120 

Lactobacillus 4 2 2 1 2 1 

Streptococcus 1 1 1 O 2 3 
StlJ{)hylococcus 1 O 1 O O O 
Planococcus 1 1 O O 1 O 

Micrococcus 1 1 O O O O 

Acinetobacter 2 O 1 1 1 1 

Moraxel/a 2 1 O 1 1 O 

Coryneform group 2 2 4 4 1 4 

Enterobacteriaceae 1 1 6 4 O 1 

8acillus O O 1 2 1 O 

Yeast 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Unidentified 1 O O O O O 

SOURCE: Rascana (1986). 
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Table 3. Types of microbial ¡solate. in traditional (lrowol '_ntation. 

Isolate Fermentation times 
Ih) 

O 24 48 72 96 120 

Lactoblflcillu8 + + + + + + 
Streptococcus + + + + + 
Steph'llococcus + + 
PIlInococcu8 + + + 
Micrococcus + + 
Acinetobacter + + + + + 
Moraxel/a + + 
Coryneform grou¡¡ + + + + + + 
Enterobacterílflceu + + + + + 
Bacillus + + + 
Yeast + + + + + + 
Unidentified + 

SOUACE: Rascana 119881. 
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Figure 1. Flowsheet of 'urowof procedure. 
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CHARACTERIZATION OF CASSAVA ROOT PROTEINS 

A. E. E. Clowes', A. S. Tatham2, J. R. Beeching' and P. R. Shewry2 

, University of Bath, Bath, UK; 
2Long Ashton Research Station, Bristol, UK 

Although cassava roots are a good source of dietary carbohydrates, they are 
uniquely deficient in protein, which comprises about from 1 % to 2 % of their dry 
weight. The purpose of this study ia to characterize the proteins present in the roots 
of significant cassava clones. Background work involved determining the nitrogen 
balance in the roots and in whole plants of cassava grown under conditions of 
varying nitrogen supply and deficient or reduced sulphur. Oetailed examination of 
the root proteins from cassava cultivars CMC 40 and M Col 1684 revealed that at 
least these cultivara contain no major storage proteins; however, a significant 
protein, with Mr about 25,000, was found in M Col 1684 and was purified by 
preparative SOS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Attempts at amino acid 
sequencing indicated that this protein was N-terminal blocked. A polyclonal 
antibody was, however, raised to this protein and used to screen cONA libraries to 
mRNA from M Col 22 roots constructed in lambda gt11 and lambda Moselox. 
Several clones were isolated from the latter library and are currently being 
sequenced. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) is the fourth most important food crop in the 
tropics. It is grown predominantly for its secondary thickened roots, which 
comprise from 20% to 40% dry matter, of which 85% is starch (Cock 1985a; Kay, 
1973). Cassava leaves are eaten as a vegetable by humans and used as animal 
feed. Cassava flour can be used as a partial substitute for wheat flour in 
breadmaking; however, if the substitution is greater than 30%, bread quality is very 
poor (Almazan, 1990). 

Cassava storage roots only contain from 1 % to 2% protein (dry weight). The 
overall quality of the storage root protein is limited by sulphur-containing amino 
acids (Yeoh and Chew, 1977), which can cause protein deficiency in people 
consuming cassava as a staple, with no protein supplement (Cock, 1985b). 
Cassava lea ves contain up to 10 times the protein in the storage roots, but are still 
limited by the low levels of the essential amino acids cysteine and methionine 
(Nandakumaran et al, 1978). Root peel is discarded in food preparation, but has 
higher levels of protein than the edible parenchyma. The peels of low-cyanide 
varieties are often used as a nourishing animal feed (Gómez and Noma, 1986). 

There are two reasons for manipulating the protein content and nutritional 
status of cassava roots. In the first place, if the protein content is improved, 
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protein supplementa would not be needed to avert deficiency in people consuming 
cassava as e stapie. But improved proteln content la not enough, proteln quality 
must also be enhanced slnce Increased proteln would not solve tha problem of 
proteln deficieney If the amino aclda are not bataneed. In the second place, the 
manipulatlon of cessava proteln would make casaava root flour more useful for 
breadmeking and thus allevlate the dependance on expensive wheat flour. 

The cassava plant la propagated vegetatively, using places of prlmary stem 
from 20 to 30 cm long from plants at least 10 months old (Kay, 19731. The inltial 
growth rate of the cutting depends on ita storage reserves. The leaves do not atart 
to photosyntheslze fully for up to 3 weeks after plantlng, so the larger and thicker 
the cutting, the more likely It la to aurvive. Roota are formad withln 5 days, and the 
number of roots that will undergo aecondary thickening to form storage roots Is 
determinad early during plant growth, usually by leaf carbohydrate supply (Hunt et 
al., 1977). 

The nutritional requlrements of cassava have long been a subject of debate. 
Despite the fact that In Iong-term fertility trials cassava has been shown to extract 
much lesa nitrogen (NI and phosphorus (PI per unit dry matter than other crops 
(Howeler, 1991 " many growers considerthat cassava depletes the soil 01 minerals, 
and there10re should only be grown on almost completely exhausted soils. 
Although It mlght be supposed that cassava would respond to N fertilization to 
produce more storage roots, as occurs with other crops, several experiments have 
shown that excess N causes accumulation of cyanogenlc glucosides, early lea1 
abscission, and partlal decompositlon of the roots (Tankou et al., 1990). It also can 
cause excessive top growth at the expense of root formetlon and growth 
(Cenpukdee and Fukal, 1991; Okeke et al., 19821. Howeler and Cadavid (1983) 
found that even after three consecutlve crops of cassava there was stíll no 
significant response to N fertilízation. Root starch content in fertilized plants has 
also been found to decrease with excess N (Malavolta et al., 1954). 

Storage proteins, just like any storage product, are elaborated specifically at 
times 01 plenty or excess, to make a reserve for when conditions are harsher. 
Storage proteins are abundant in stofage organs such as seeds and roots. They 
may be restricted to specific types of cells or tissues and are usually located in 
storage vacuo les. Storage proteins also tend to have a high amide content and 
usually follow a temporal pattern 01 storage followed by utilizatíon. For example, 
in sorne temperate trees, storage occurs in the bark in the winter months. and 
mobilization follows in spring (Greenwood et al., 1986). Seeds store proteíns whích 
are mobilized at germinatíon when the embryo starts to expando 

Cassava storage roots do not appear to contain a storage protein. and 
although leaf proteins have only been partially characterized, no single protein has 
so far been identilied as fulfilling a storage function {Shewry et al., 1992; Yeoh and 
Chew, 19771. The starch present in cassava roots acts as a storage reserve to 
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enable the plant to survive periods of drought and other adverse conditions, and 
seasonal depletion has been observed to occur (O'Hair, 1989). In other plants, too 
storage organs may ae! as propagules, such as the seeds and tubers of yam and 
sweet patato. In the case of cassava, although the root may be expected to store 
protein, this is not essential as N would be available and could posslbly be stored 
in other plant organs such as the leaves. In fact, It has been reportad that cassava 
plants rarely drop their leaves, even under stress, but so far they have not been 
shown to store N, either as protein or in any other form (Baker et al., 1989; Yao et 
al., 1988). The effect of nutritional stress on the eassava plant was studiad 
specifically regarding the N balanea wlthin the roo18. An eONA clone, with an 
abundant protein of Mr 25.000, was also Isolated and characterized to facilitate the 
eventual improvement of cassava root quality. 

MATERIALS ANO METHOOS 

Plant material 

Stock material was propagated in the form 01 1 O-month-old cuttings of two cassava 
cultivars: M Col 1684, from South Americe, and CMC 40, from Atrica. Stakes, 
24 cm long, were planted in a mixture of 25:75 sand:soil in pots 10 cm in diameter, 
and grown for 3 months in a heated greenhouse with a constant temperature of 
25 oC day and 15 oC níght, with a 16-h daylength. The plants were grown tor 
another 6 to 8 months, after which roots were harvested as necessary. Storage 
roots were used for protein fractionation and N determination. 

Thirty-two 24-cm-long stakes of both varieties were divided into two lots 
planted in pots 24 cm in diameter. One lot was plantad in vermiculite and the other 
in perlite. The plants were then divided into tour treatments or growth media 
(4 plants/treatmentl: low N + S,. low N - S, hígh N + S, and hígh N-S. Plants 
were grown for 3 months and watered 3 times a week with 1 liter of nutriant 
solution (Table 11. Any necessary watering between applieations was done with 
distilled water. After 3 months, the plants were cut back to two nodes aboye the 
original stake to encourage the manifestation of deficiency symptoms. The plants 
were left to grow for anotOOr 4 weeks. 

Protein extraction and N determination 

Tubers from the stock material were harvested at 10 months after planting (MAP1, 
separated into peel and parenchyma, and milled to pass through a 2.5-mm sieve, 
the flours were sequentially extracted with four solvents to give six samplas: raw 
flour, water extract, 1 M sodium chloride INaCIl extract, 1 % sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SOSI extraet. 1 % SOS + 2% 2-p-mercaptoethanol (2ME) extraet. and 
residue. The extract! and the residue were all dialyzed against distilled water and 
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then Iyophilized. The resulting 12 extracts for each cultivar were analyzed for N 
contento 

Water extracts obtained by the aboye method were fractionated using the 
Blorad Prep Cell. A 5-cm 10% resolving gel was poured into the tube (3 cm in 
diameter), and topped with a 3 cm stacking gel. The sample was loaded onto the 
gel, aOO run for 3 to 4 h at 40 mA, until the blue dye reached the bottom of the gel. 
At this point, 2.5-mI fractlons of elute were collected every 2.5 minutes for another 
4 h. After washing with ice-cold ethanol, SOS-PAGE gels of the dried fractions 
were run. 

Polyclonal antlbody aynthe8la 

A polyclonal antibody to a proteln of Mr about 25,000 was raised in a rabblt, and 
the crude serum used for immunodetection. 

Construction and screenlng of cONA library of root mRNA of M Col 22 In lambda 
Moselox 

Total RNA wes extracted from fresh roots of cassava cultivar M Col 22 using the 
method of Salehuzzaman et al. (1992) and was purified through Qiagen resino An 
ollgo(dT)cellulose column was used to isolate mRNA, which was syntheslzed Into 
double-straOOed cONA using the Ameraham cONA aynthesls kit; 50 ng of the 
resulting cONA was modlfled with EcoR1 adaptora aOO Ilgated Into lambda Moselox 
arms and packaged Into the proteln coats following the procedures outlined in the 
Amersham rapid cloning kit. The library so constructed had a titre of 6.7 x 
105 pfufml. A mixture of 0.1 mi of 103 pfu/ml phageto 0.1 mi of BL21(OE3'pLysE 
E. col; ce lis were plated onto a 9-cm'2 x YT ager plate and grown for 6 h at 37 oC. 
An IPTG impregnated nitrocellulose filter was then laid on the plate aOO incubated 
for another 4 h at 37 oC. The filters were marked asymmetrically and removed, 
washed in TBS, and then placed in 1 'lb BSA solutlon for 0.5 h, to block non-proteln 
sites. FUters were then Immersed in. 1: 1 000 primary antibody solutlon for 4 h, 
followed by 1 h in 1 :2000 horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody 
50lutlon. After washing, the filters were developed with hydrogen peroxide and 
diaminobenzldine to show positive signals. 

RESUL TS ANO OISCUSSION 

The N distribution in the storage roots of cassava cultivars CMC 40 and 
M Col 1684, grown as described aboye, was examined. The raw flours of cultivar 
M COl 1684 give N values of 5.7 mg/g dry weight for the peel, and 2.1 mg/g dry 
weight for the parenchyma (Figures 1 and 2). The seme difference of 2-fold or 
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more in N value can also be seen in cultivar CMC 40, with values of 0.47 mg/g and 
0.18 mg/g, respectively (Figures 3 and 4). Although the largest amount ot this N 
was extracted in the water traction, this was also where differences occurred 
between the dialyzed and nondialyzed tractions. Large differences also occurred 
with 1 M NaCI extracts of both cultivars, almost certainly due to soluble cyanogenic 
glucosides, free animo acids, and short peptides small enough to pass through the 
díalysis membrane. Losses during dialysis of the other extracts may have been due 
to the prote¡ns remaining on the dialysis tubing during extract transfer prior to 
Iyophilization. 

In each case, approximately 25% of the original N was left in the insoluble 
residue. The differences between the N content of the raw flour and the overall N 
recovered may be due to the actlon 01 linamarase. When water is added to cassava 
flour, the linamarase acting on the cyanogenic glucosides would be intact, giving 
a higher N content than can be accounted for by the protein contento 

Storage roots from cultivar CMC 40 have approximately 15% less protein in 
total per 9 dry weight compared with those of M Col 1684. In both cases, 
however, the protein contents are less than 1 % of the dry weight. so the difference 
is probably not nutritionally significant. The N balance in the cassava root. with its 
bias towards the peel. marits further study in view of its implications for any genetie 
manipulation envisaged. If the plant naturally sequesters more N into the peel, 
which is discarded during food preparatlon, then any attempt to increase the protein 
levels in the eurrently consumad tissues through genetic engineering would have to 
overcome this tendeney. If the peels could be made culturally or palatably 
acceptable for human and animal eonsumption, then this tendeney would not be a 
problem. 

Regarding the effeets 01 N and S deficiency and enrichment on the growth 
of M Col 1684 and CMC 40, the greatest differences among treatments were 
observed on vermiculite for cultiver M Col 1684 (Figure 51. and on perlite for 
cultivar CMC 40 (Figure 61. In both cases, the plants grown with S were taller. 
with longer internodes and also longer patioles. The plants grown with low S had 
longer leaves of a yellower color, and thinner and spiky leaflets. The youngest 
leaves started to form with only three leaflets, instead 01 the usual five or seven. 
In addition. the lower leaves of the plants grown with low S senesced and died 
more Quiekly than those on the plants grown with high S. 

The differences between the plants grown with high and low N were less 
obvious. The plants with high N were greener and had more leaves, which agrees 
with the results 01 Cenpukdee and Fukai (19911 and Okeke et al. (19821. Leaves 
were also larger and with less noticeable veins. 

A total of 40,000 clones of the lambda Moselox library were sereened with 
the 25kD polyclonal antibody. of which níne were found to be positive after 8 
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seeondary sereen. These were further studled by subcloning and restrietion 
mapping. One clone is currently being sequenced. 
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T able 1. Nutrient soIutions. 

Type of nutrient solution 

Hillh High Low Low 
N+S N-S N+S N-S 

KNO. 0.70811 0.70811 

KH.PO. 0.13611 0.13811 0.13811 0.13611 

CajN°ol.·4H.O 1.18011 1.18011 0.47211 0.472 11 

NH.CL 0.107 11 0.107 11 

MgINO.Ia·6H,O 0.43911 0.439 g 0.4099 g 0.4099 g 

NaCI 0.005911 0.0059 g 0.0059 g 0.005911 

EDTAFeNa 0.018411 0.0184 g 0.0184 g 0.0148 g 

CaCI •. 6H.O 0.438 g 0.438 g 

MgCI. 0.0962 g 0.0962 g 

KCI 0.522 g 0.5 mi 

Trace eklmenta 0.5 mi 0.5 mi 0.5 mi 

MgSO •. 7H.O 0.27711 0.277 g 

Water 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 I 
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cultivar M Col 1684. 
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PHYSIOLOGICAL DETERIORA TION IN CASSAVA: 
AN INCOMPLETE WOUND RESPONSE? 

J. R. Beeching" A. D. 00I:I08', K. G. Moore' and J. E. Wenham" 

'Unlverlitv of &alb. &alb. United Kingdom; 
"Natural Reaourcealll8t1tutll INRII. Kant, UnIted Kingdom 

The rapid poltharveat phyaioIogical deterioration (POI of eassava iII a serious 
problem for !he gro_o and necesaitatea prompt consumption ar pr_ing of !he 
roota upon harvasting. Physlologically and bioc:bemically PO lIhares many features 
with wound respon_ ltUdied in more fully eharac:terized pIant syStema. such as 
changas in amounta and composition of membrana Hpids, increased ac:tivity of 
peroxidases and phenoI oxidases, inc:ra8S88 in activity of enzymas of phenolic 
biosynlhasis, and !he ac:c:umulation of phenolic compounds. While soma of tIIese 
ptOCa_ invalva tila ac:tivation of pr_xillting enzymes. othars involve !he de novo 
synlhesis of tIIe new protsins; far example we haya shown the appearance of 
protein banda on SOs.PAGE foIIowing tIIe in vivo laballing of poIipeptides. In most 
planta with a normal wound reaponse it i,!he healing of wound repair which reduces 
and flnally cuts off the aource of signala which triggar !he eaacede of reactiona due 
to wounding. In casaava thía negativa feedback loop aeams to ba inadequate 80 
Ibat !he wound responsa ¡s suetalned and spreads throughout tIIe whoIe root ratller 
tIIan rarnaining localizad. Our resulta and obaervations are disculsed in tarms of tIIis 
perspec:tive and of suggested taraeta for the moduIation of PO. 

INTRODUcnON 

One of the major problems with cassava is the rapid postharvest deterioration which 
renders It unpalatable as food. Initiallv deterioration is due to phVsiological 
processes which occur within 2 to 3 davs of harvest and is subsequentlv followed 
bV microbial deterioration within 5 to 7 davs. These events necessitate the prompt 
consumption or processing of cassava soon after harvest. The phVsiological 
deterioration (PDI is observad as discoloration of the vascular tissues and storage 
parenchvma (vascular straaldngl and is accompanied bV biochemical changes typical 
of wound responses in other plant svstems. This includad: changes in the arnounts 
and composition 01 membranes lipids. increases in activity of phenvlalanine 
ammonia Ivase IPAL); phenolic biosynthesis; the accumulation 01 phenolic 
compounds such as catechins. proanthocyanadinsand scopoletin; increased activity 
of pheroxidases and phenol oxidases; and ethylene production. In harvested 
cassava, roota held under conditions favorable for wound healing/curing 180%-90% 
relative humidity, 25-30 °CI, the above wound responses rernain localized near 
areas of mechanical damage and continua to develop rapidly throughout the roots 
resulting in discoloration of the storage parenchyrna. 
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While sorne of the events occurring during PO involva the activating of pre
existing components, many require the de novo synthesis of enzymes and 
compounds (Hirose, 1986; Plumbley and Rickard, 19911. Here we present sorne 
data on the novo biosynthesis of proteins during PO, discuss the phenornenon in 
terms of wound responses in mora fully studied plants systems, and examine 
potential strategies for the modulation of PO. 

MATERIAlS ANO METHOOS 

Cassava cultivars M NGA 1 and CMC 40 were grown in pots in the glasshouse with 
25 oC days and 15 oC nights and with a daylength of at least 16 h. Small storage 
roots were produced after 6 to 9 months of growth. A plug was taken from the 
middle of the root using a size 12 cork-borer and cut into 2 mm thick slices. The 
slices were incubated in a chambar placed in a 25 oC incubator. Air which had 
been bubbled through water was passed through the chamber. Four sUces were 
ramoved at intervals and placed on watch glasses. Onto each slice was dropped 
100 pi of an aqueous solution containing radio-Iabelled amino acids (EXPRE 36S35S, 
NEN, du Pont: > 70L-esSl methionine, > 18%L-(3SS1cysteinel with an activity of 
15 pCil1 00 pI. The watch glasses were then covered with a glass plate and 
incubated at room temperature for 2 h. To each slice·were added 100 pi of protein 
extraction buffer (62.5 mM tris CI (pH 6.81, 10% glycerol, 2% SOS, 0.001 % 
bromophenol blue, 50mM dithiothreitoll, which was rapidly ground. The cellular 
debris was pelleted in a microfuge and the supernatant rapidly frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and sto red at 80 oC. The incorporation of radioactive ami no acids into 
proteins was determined by scintillation counting using standard methods. 
Radioactive proteins were separated by SOS- polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SOS-PAGEl, fixed in acetic acid, soaked in Amptify (Arnershaml, dried and exposed 
to Hyperfilm-p-max(Arnershaml at -70 oC for 7-14 days. 

RESUlTS 

The incorporation of radio-tabelled amino acids into de novo synthesized proteins 
was determined over a 48-h period in root discs kept in humid aerated conditions 
(Figure 11. The percentage incorporation increases with time indicating a major 
increase in translational activity. The root, when harvested, was essentially 
translationally dormant and continued so for the first 6 to 8 h. But by 24 h after 
harvesting/wounding there has been a drarnetic increase in translational activity, 
which persists for at least up to 48 h after harvesting. The two cultivars, M NGA 
1 and CMC 40, exhibit comparable results. These results show that upon 
harvesting/wounding there is a major synthesis of new protein. But they do not 
indicate whether this was due to increased synthesis of proteins already present in 
the root or whether novel proteins were induced which were not present in the 
unwounded root. 
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SOS-PAGE 01 the above protein extracts show a changing profile of protein 
synthesis with time (Figure 2, Table 11. Three bands are common to extractions at 
O. 2, 4 and 6 h postwounding, with estimated molecular masses (M,IOf 86.000, 
43,000 and 32,000. A prote!n band, estimated M,180,ooo, Is detected in alllanes 
except lane one (proteins labelled at time zerol. The 43,000 M, band Is not 
detectable in samples extracted at 24 and 48 h but two new proteíns, M,70,OOO 
and 55,000, are present at both these times. A new protein band of M,92,ooo Is 
present at 24 h and of M,130,ooo at 48 h. 

OISCUSSION 

Experimental data 

The experimental data show that wounding of the cassava root initiates a dramatic 
increase in protein synthesis. While some of the new protein synthesis may be of 
proteins which pre-existed in the unwounded root, others are novel proteins. 
Certainly, the profile of proteíns synthesis changes during the 48 h post wounding. 
So far we have not characterized any of these de novo synthesized proteíns but 
evidence from other studies of cassava postharvest PO and from other plant 
wounding systems would suggest that these proteins include enzymes involved in 
defence and biosynthesis of defence related compounds. This experimental work 
needs to be extended through the Increased preelsion of characterization of the de 
novo synthesized proteins, for example by two dimensional gel electrophoresls. and 
ultimately by the molecular cloning of their correspondlng cDNAs. 

Plant wound responses and physiologlcal deterioratlon 

The ímmediate effeet 01 wounding plant tíssue is the physical disruption of the 
proteetive barriers. Tissues close to the wound site are likely to experience 
dehydration. lowered carbon dioxide levels. enhanced levels of oxygen and 
increased exposure to microorganisms. These effects compromise the survival of 
the tissue, both close 10 the wound and some dístance away Irom it. In most 
plants, many of the changes resulting from woundlng ean be considered as part of 
an orchestrated cascade of responses (Bowles, 1990). These responses result In the 
defenee of the wounded plant and subsequently in the sealing of the exposed 
tissues by the regeneration of a barrler (periderm). Common wound responses 
directly involved in defence inelude Iytic enzymes (glucanase and chitinase), 
protease inhlbitor (PII proteíns and hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotelns (HRPGPs) 
production. Other enzymic proteíns such as PAL and chalcone synthase (CHS) lead 
to the biosynthesis of phenolics whieh may aet directly as defence compounds 
(quinones, phytoalexins), or can form polymers such as lignin which render cell 
walls more resistant to water loss and mierobial enzymes. 
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The overall wound response thus results in the restoration of the integrlty of 
the damaged plant. The processes involved Include: the formation and movement 
of slgnals from the damaged tissues, the perception by undamaged ce lis of these 
signals (resultlng In the activation of pre-existing enzymesl. and the expression of 
genes for a wide range of enzymic and other proteins concerned with defence. 
containment and repair. Wounding also induces the formation of further signal 
substances that serve to amplify and sustain the prlmary effects, and leads to a 
coordinated response of whole tissues and organs. Sorne responses to wounding 
take place close to the wound. others take place at a distance. Some are initiated 
within minutes. others take place hours or even days after the damage has been 
inflicted. As the normal internal envlronrnent of the plant Is reinstated. wound 
signal formation is suppressed and the wound-response processes are down
regulated. 

Cassava physiological deterloratlon appears to share many of the common 
charaeteristies of plant wound responses. But the sealing and healing aspects 
necessary to the suecessful completion 01 the wound response seem to be poorly 
expressed and less localized in harvested cassava roots IBooth, 1976; Riekard and 
Coursey. 1981 l. The negative feedback loop from wound healing to the 
suppression of wound-induced signals and responses is inadequate so that the 
responses are sustained and extend through the whole root. Unloealised responses 
in eassava may be due to a failure of early suberizatíonllignification at the wound 
surtace. or slow developrnent of periderm, caused by unresponsiveness of the root 
tissue to slgnals which normally initiate the sealing and healing processes (for more 
detailad discussion of these points see Beeching et al .• 19941. 

The control of PO in cassava by genetic rneans Is an Important and realistie 
objective that could be approached by several means. The technology 01 genetic 
modification could be used 10 generate mutants in which a key enzyme is 
inactivated thereby suppressing all the subsequent cascade reactions of PO. The 
modification of the ripening process in tomato by the insertion of antisense genes 
for polygalacturonase and ACC synthase ISmith et al., 1990; Hamilton et aL, 19901 
shows the potential of this approach. A key enzyrne in the phenylpropanoid 
pathway, such as PAL, could be an appropriate target. But thís pathway plays 
multiple and important roles in plant developrnent. Therefore, the antisense 
construct would reQuire being under the control of a strictly PO-specific promoter. 
A major difficulty with this strategy is that cassava genotypes with impaired wound 
responses may show increased susceptibility to pathogens. as has been observed 
in other plants (Lamb et al •• 1989). 

The alternativa approach would be to complete and enhanca the feedback 
loop which appears to be inadeQuate in the cassava root wound response. A rapid 
and localized wound healing response could reduce deterioration resulting trom 
dehydratíon and the entry of oxygen and microorganisms into the root. whilst 
probably allowing the initial wound response to be down regulated as in other plant 
systems. Early studies reported a limitad variation in suseeptibility to PO (Booth. 
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1976), but other work demonstrsted thst the eonditions under whieh the eassava 
has grown may have a significant effeet on the level of suseeptibllíty expressed 
(Wheatley, 1980). Differences In wound healing proparties do not appesr to haya 
been Investigated In cassava. While it la p08slble thet sn adequate wound heallng 
response has been lost due to saleetlon in M. eseu/enta, this may not be the cesa 
in the other Manlhot species with which cassava can form hybrids. These spacías 
should be examined to identify potentlal psrents with the genetic complament 
requíred for sn efficient wound healing process. 

The problem of physiological deterioratíon in cassaya needs to be addressed 
by elther the aboye or other approaches. The impresslon we galn is that, while 
there Is a collection of eircumstantial and descriptlve data In cassava PO, there la 
a lack of rigorous and detallad background information. Such bioehamícal and 
molecular data on all aspacts on the cassaya root's response to harvesting are 
urgently required. 
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Table 1. Estimated molecular mISS Ixl0"1 of c_va root proteíns extractad at dífferent 
postwounding times Ihoursl, and separated by S05-PAGE. Values in bold represent the 
prominent banda. 
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USING ASPERGILLUS NIGER TO PROCESS RAW CASSAVA FOR 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 

N. L. Duna, N. T. Hoa and N. T. Mui 

Centar Of App/ied MicrobiolOUV (CAM). Vietnam NationaI University, 
Hanoi.Vietnam 

Caauva and ita by-producu lII'a found ti! be limitad 88 foad. Bioconverting tIIesa 
matariIIIa Into protain by mIcrobial farmantation Of .. lactad .traina Of fungí ia a 
promiaing way Of improvino the quality Of animal toad. Wa found tIIat At;p/NfliUUS 
nitJIN TH3 92 and ita by-producta from batch-.ubmeroed and batch 80Iid state 
farmantation. improvad SCP production and protein anrichment from cassava. We 
obtained tIIe final bíomel8 of 22 g (dry basa containing 30% cruda proteln) from 
50 el Of raw C8818va by batch-.ubmerged fermentation. Tha medium for batch 80Iid 
atata farmantation has meny componanta: 1000 el raw atarch lubatrate; 13 a urea; 
25 a ammonium sulphata; 50 el super phoaphate; 9 g potaaaium chloride; and 
1350 el tap water. The total protein in vlII'ÍOWI fermentad media Of raw ca_va
apent graina W88 (ncraased by SO%. of C88uva-maize by 100%. Of raw caslBva 
fibar-maize by 120%. and of raw c_va chip, by 400%. At prellnt the batch 
801id-atate farmantetion ia being applied affectively In Vietnam. 

INTRODUCTlON 

Like many other Southeast Asian countries, Vietnam makes full use of many 
traditiooaland non sterlle fermantatlon techoiques to produce wloe, spirits. vinegar, 
sauces, aOO soy-basad foods. We are reporting on the modification of tradltlonal 
techniques for myco-biomass production from available raw, starchy materials such 
as cassava, cassava tiber, malze, spent gralns (in brewerieslaOO the minerals N. P, 
and K. Selected stralns of tllamantous fungí grow on raw starchy materials in 
nonsterile conditions (surface, solid aOO submerged termentation). 

MATERlALS AND METHOD 

Material. 

Cassava starch, cassava chips and malze can be purchased in the markets. 

Cassava tiber can ba takeo from the Cassava Processing Factory, Son Tay Province. 
and spent grains trom the Hanol Brewery. 

Chemicels are technical grade. 
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Microorganisms 

The CAM collection has 10 strains fungi found to be good protein producers with 
the addition 01 starch. These strains were cultured on Czapek-Dox medium and 
maintained at refrigerated temperature. 

Submerged ata te fermentation medium 

The medium has the followlng components: 50% raw cassava flour; 0.5% urea; 
1 % super phosphate; 0.15% potassium c'hloride; and 4% pH. 

Solid-state fermentation medium 

The nutritional solution used for solid-state fermentation medium contains the 
following components per each 1000 9 01 raw substrate Idry basis): 6,5 9 urea; 
12,5 9 ammonium sulfate; 25 9 super phosphate; 0.15 9 potassium chloride; and 
675 9 water. 

Analytical methods 

We determined starch content of substrate using the HCI hydrolysed method of 
keeping 100 mg dry substrate and 5 mi HCI in a boiling water-bath for 3 hours. 
We used the Micro-Bertrand method (Klein, 1932) to determine the total reducing 
sugar. We calculated the percentage of starch as follows: 

Reduclng sugar x 0.9 
% starch = 

100 

We obtained biomass from submerged culture and dried it at 70 oC until 
weight was constant to determine dry biomaas. We used the Kjeldahl method 
(AOAC. 1980) to determine total protein content of fermented media. We 
calculated the protein content by multiplying the quantity of nitrogen obtained by 
6.25 .. 

RESUL TS ANO DISCUSSlON 

Submerged fermentation 

Figure 1 shows that Aspergillus niger TH3 93 ia the best biomass producer from 
both raw soluble starch and raw cassava media. A previous report on the higher 
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activity of raw atarch digestion glucoamylase of this strain in comparison with 
othera (Dung et al., 1993al aupported thia result. Dung et al. obtained the final 
biomaas of 22 g/1 Idry basia, containing 30% crude protein) at hour 44 hour of 
fermentation (Figure 21. At that time, the amount of reducing sugar left was about 
2-5 g/1 but no starch was detectad. 

Protein enrlchment of various klnds of raw starch by batch solid-state 
fermentation with A. nige, TH3 92 seemed promising. When wa added the 
nutrition solution obtained from our previous study (Dung et al., 1993bl, the total 
protein contents of fermented media of cassava-spent graina increased by 80%, 
that of cassava-maize by 100%, that of caSS8va fibar-malze by 120%, and that of 
casaava chips by 400% compared with the Inltial contents 01 total protein (Figures 
3, 4, 5. and 61. 

Compared to the submerged fermentation method, the quality of these 
fermented products Is not so high In terma of protein content but thia method is 
much more applicable and easlly accepted by farmar households. Using prepared 
inoculum of A. niger TH3 92 wlth detailed instructiona for making the nutritlonal 
solutlon, they can easlly prapare thelr animal feed from availabie raw starch 
materials without cooklng. Feeding pigs with fermented cassava-maize increased 
the yield of meat by 20% and reducad the amount 1)f foad used for each unit of 
meat production by 15%. On the other hand. inoculatlng the fermented products 
with "yeast-cake" signiflcantly Improved the nutritional value Ivitamins and proteins) 
and flavor of the final products. Further studles are being carrled out to confirm 
results. 
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No. 01 stralns 

lllidJ Raw soluble slarch _ Raw cassava starch 

No. 88 e Rhizopus nigricans No. 30 = Mucor hiemalis 
No. 8 = Aspergillus candídus No. 77 = Cylindrocapon sp. 
No. 84 = Humicola grisea No. 12 = Cunninghame/fa efigaus 
No. 72 = Peniciffium corylophvlum No. 50 = Cunninghamella echinufata 
No. 5 '" Mucor mucedo No. 92 = Aspergilfus niger (TH3 92) 

Figure 1. Biomass of various strains on two raw starch media. 
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Figure 2. Kinetics of biomass accumulation of Aspergillu$ niger TH3 93. 
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CASSAVA ROOT PROTEINS: ISOLATION ANO CHARACTERIZATION 
OF THE MAJOR ALBUMINS FROM THE PEEL ANO 

CELLULOSIC PARENCHYMA 

Z. G. a. Maciel. A. M. Seusa. J. E. A. Sou .. and F. A. P. Campos 

Grupo de Biotacnologia de Plan ... Cultivaclu. 
Department of Biochemistry and Molacular BIoIogy. 
FedIIrlII UniYlll'sity of CIar'. Fortaleza. Cear6. Brazi! 

We haya analyzad by SDS-PAGE tha protain profiJa of tha peal and cellulosic 
parenchyma of cassaya lM8níhot IIsculantlll rDOta and found atriking QUlllitatiya and 
quantitatiye differences. Through the use of a combination of clvomatographic 
techniqullS (gel fUtratíon. ion axchange and raversa phasa HPLCI _ isolated the 
majar albumin of each of thase nssullS. Tha protain from callulolic paranchyma 
showed a molecular weight of 22.000. Antibodia. wera raisad in rabbits againat tha 
22K protain and usad· to show (by a tíssue imprinting techniqu. and by wlIStern 
blotl.that this protein is presant only in tha callulosic parenchyma. We usad thesa 
antibadí .. to atudy the depositíon pattern of this protejn as tuberi18tíon proceeds. 

INTROOUcnON 

Cassava IMsnlhot eseulenta' Is widely cultivated in South Amerlca, South East Asia 
and Africa, where Its tuberized root8 are a very important toure. of carbohydrates 
ICock, 19851. Lack of basle knowledge aOOut the biochemiltry of the csssava 
plant II hampering the application 01 new biotechnological toor. tó improve certaln 
agronomic tralts of the crop. such as nutritional quality. dlsaSS8 reslstance, starch 
quality. For example. It Is wldely accepted that one 01 the prioritles in cassava 
biotechnology should be improvlng the qualitative protein In the rGOta, yet no major 
protelns from any of the root tissues have been isolated Ind characterlzed in sny 
detaillShewry et al., 19931. Here we present data on two major proteíns isolated 
from the peal and cellulosie parenchyma. 

MATERIAL ANO METHOOS 

Plant material 

We used cassava {evo Tapielneal roots from plants grown at the experimental 
station of the Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de Agroindusttia Tropical {CNPATI 
EMBRAPAI at Paeajus. Ceará. 
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Protein extraction and characterlzatlon 

We removed the periderm. separated the peel and eortex. dipped them into liquid 
nitrogen and freeze-dried them. We then prepared a very fine powder. We 
extracted proteins with NaCI 1 % (1 :5,w/vl for two hours at 4 oC. We added 
polyvinylpyrrolidone (2%,w/vl to remove phenolics. We centrifuged (10,000 g, 
4 OC) the superoatant then extensively dialyzed It against distilled water and 
collected, freeze-dried and kept the albumln fraetion at -20 oC until used. We 
purifíed the protein using fractionation of freeze-dried albumin tractions by ion 
exchange ehrornatography and reverse phase HPlC (Miranda et al., 19931. 

Protejo depoaitlon durlng root "tubar· davelopmant 

We eolleeted and separated young roots according to their diameter: up to 0.3 em 
Istage 1); 0.3 to 0.6 {stage 21; 0.6 to 1.0 tstage 31; 1.0 to 1.5 Istage 41; 1.5 to 
2.0 (staga 5); 2.0 to 2.5 (staga 61; 2.5 to 3.0 (staga 11. We preparad the albumín 
fraetions from aaeh of these root groups as dascribed aboye. After SDS-PAGE 
electrophoresis (laemmli. 19101 of b-mercaptoethanol treated samples. we 
transferred proteins to a nitro-cellulose membrane as deseribed in (Towbin et al.. 
1979). We probed against polyelonal antibadies ralsed in rabblts against the 22K 
protein purified from the eellulosic parenchyrna. 

We used a tissue imprinting technique (Cassab, 1993) to visualize the 
dístributlon 01 the 22K protein within the peel and cellulosic parenehyrna. We 
transversely cut fully matura tubarized roots wíth a sharp blade and gently pressed 
them against a nitro-cellulose membrane. We then probad the proteíns bound to the 
mambrana against polyelonal antibodies raised against the 22K proteín purífied. We 
dippad the membranas for two minutes in a solution of ponceau reagent for proteln 
staining. 

RESUl TS ANO OISCUSSION 

The peel and eellulosic parenchyma trom eassava roots have protein patteros which 
are quantitative and qualitatively dlfferent (Figures 1 and 2). Figure 1 shows that 
among the peel albumins there is a majar protein of MW 66K and in the cellulosic 
parenchyma one of the major proteins has a MW of 22K. We have isolated both 
01 these proteins. We purified the 22K protein from the cellulosic parenchyma 
(Figure 3) by a combination of ion-exehange ehromatography and reverse phase 
HPlC. We raised antibodies against this protein in rabbits. We used thase 
antibodies to show that this protein is present predominantly in the eellulosic 
parenchyma (Figures 4 and 51. 
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Figure 6 ShOW5 the SDS-PAGE proteln proflle of the celluloslc parenchyma 
of tuberlzed roots at dlfferent stages of development. It does not reveal any major 
change in the quantitative or qualltatlve pattern of proteln composltlon in the stag8s 
of development analyzed. We could see by anatomical analysls that even in roots 
at stage I of development, the process of ,oot -tu be,· formatlan was well under 
way (data not shownl. Figure 7 shows that the concentratlon of the 22K proteln 
remains falrly constant In all of the developmental stages analyzed. The 22K 
proteln could oot be detectad in extracta of very young root5 obtained from stem 
cutting 8 to 20 days after planting. 
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THE EFFECT OF PROCESSING PARAMETERS ON GARI QUALlTY 

G. B. Oguntimein, J. O. Akingbala. M. K. Bolada and A. 8. Abasa 

Depa¡1ment of Food T echnology, Univerllty of lbadan, 
lballan. Nig8lla 

Gari pradUC1ion ia a form of lOIid-atate fermentation and variouII factorl lIICh al 
moiatura c:ontant, panlcle liza. pH and type of fermentar affect the farmentatlon 
proceas. Tha effec:t of theae factora on the reduction of cyanida contant, the usa 
of ltertar cultura, and yarious mathoda In the procIuctIon of Iow cyanida, good 
quaIity, gari haye been 1tUdiad. Tha optimum fermantation pariod for cyanida 
datoxffication ¡a 72 h whlle the optimum pariod of tarmantation far high quality gari 
la 48 h. Tha optímum malh moIstura contant for cyanida datoxification waa 80%. 
Tha optimum particIe liza of mash waa obtained when gratats. perforated with naíla 
of liza 2.12 mm. 2.72 mm and 3.24 mm. _ usad for grating. Kaaping me pH 
of me tsrmanting mm In a non porOUI container aboYa 6 raducad tha bound 
cyanida by 93% aftaf 72 h. liJllcillus .ubtitls (BI and CIIndid6 /uuui le) straína 
incraaaad the hydrolyail of cyanoganlc glucoaide while a mlxad cultura of both 
atralna ar e cornbination with ÚlCtoIHJcillus plimt.um .traína producad tha moat 
acceptab!e gario 

INTRODUCTlON 

Over 500 mlmon people In the world consume cassava IManihot esculentB Crantz). 
Over 200 milllon people in sub-Saharen Africe depend on cassava as e source of 
calorles (ldowu, 19901. About 70% of NIgerle's delly celorle Intake Is cassava 
basad (liTA, 19851. Nlgerla Is tha world's foremost caasava producer and 
consumes about 90% 01 Ita own productlon Clonge, 19791. Up to 60% 01 thls la 
consumad in the 10rm of garl. Yearly. 67 kg of garl Is consumad per head in 
Nigerla. mainly In the 10rm of aba porridge IOnyekwere et al., 1989}. Gari quality 
varíes as processlng condltions varv. The Inconslstency In gerl quallty on the 
market Is due to Increasing industríellzatlon, urbanlzation and the consequent 
growlng demand for this producto A recent survev of gari samples from urban and 
rural markets revealed a wlde varlatlon (4-60 ppml in the cvanlde content (Bolade. 
19901. The presenca 01 cvenide in geri has been Implicatad as the cause of certaln 
neuropathological dlseases In NIgeria (Oshuntokun. 19811. Controlling the 
processlng paramaters can Improve the quality. 

Geri production Is a form of solid-atate fermentation. Various factors such 
as molsture content, particie alze pH and type of fermenter affect thls fermentation 
process. Our Department 10cuses research on two aspects 01 cassava 
fermentatlon: how to reduca cvanide content; and the use of starter cultures 
towards this end. We here present results 01 work carried out to date. 
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MATERlALS AND METHODS 

Typa of cassav8 

We used cassava roots of a varietal clona, TMS 30572, obtained from liTA and the 
University of Agricultura farm, Abeokuta, Ogun stata, Nigaria. The roots were from 
, 8- and 12-month old planta. 

Typa 01 culturas 

We used the starter culturas Lactobacll/us p/antarum (l), Bacillus subti/is (B), 
Candida krusei (CI, obtained from the Food Microbiology laboratory of the 
Department of Food Science and Technology, University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, 
Ogun State. 

Culture cultivadon 

We made pure culture inocula from L. p/antarum suspension in glycerol, and 
suspensions of B. subti/is on Nutrient Agar {Oxoid} slants and of C. krusei on Malt 
Extract Agar (Oxoid) slants. We added five mi of sterile peptone water to cultures 
on slants and shook it to make a suspension. We prepared Inocula for the mixed 
cultures by inoculating 50 mi 01 MRS broth (Mann, Rogosa, Sharpe, 1960) with L. 
plantarum, of nutrient broth (NB) with B. subti/is, and Yeast Extract broth (YEB) 
with C. krusei. We incubated the cultures at 28°C for 48 h agitatlng them on a 
reciprocating orblt shaker at 100-150 rpm. 

Preparation of cassava mashes 

We manually peeled. washed and grated the cassava roota. We made five different 
graters by perforating a galvanized Iron sheet 0.32 mm thick using iron nails 
4.15 mm, 3.84 mm, 3.24 mm, 2.72 mm and 2.12 mm In diameter. The rasping 
surfaces of these graters variad in siza of protruding rims of nail openings. We used 
them to grate the roots manually. We designated the cassava mash samples 
prepared using these graters as G415, G384, G324, G272, and G212. We made 
a sixth sample. designated BlC, by blending G212 in a waring blender for 3 min. 

We starlllzed the cassava mash for 30 min in a U.V. sterilizer (Millipore) 
chambar using four germlcidal lamps. We used a 3-ml aliquot of each culture 
suspension as inocula for every 150 9 of sterilized cassava mash. 
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Oari procesalng meUloda 

We studled slx dlfferent methods of processing cassava into garl: 

Mathod 1 - TMF (tradltlonal mathodl. Peal, wash and grate the roots Into 
mash; farment In jute bags aOO simultaneously dewater mesh uslng a screw press. 
Sift the resulting cake end garifylng to a moisture content of 8%-10%. 

Mathod 2 • NPC. As for method 1 (TMF) but fermentatlon Is carried out in 
a nonporous container, necesaltating a separate dewaterlng step. 

MaUlad 3 • SCM. As for method 2 (SCM, but sterilize the mash aOO 
inoculata with starter cultures. 

MaUlod 4 • MCM. As for mathod 2 (NPCI but Increase the molsture content 
01 the mash to 80% befare fermentlng. 

MaUlod 5· NAM. As for method 2 but add a local nautralizing agent (Trona; 
a mixture of potassium carbonate and potassium bicarbonate' to maintain the pH 
01 the mash at about 6.0. 

MeUlod 6 . SOM. As for method 4 IMCM) but Incubate the mash for 24 h 
followed bv sun drylng for 48 h then dewater. 

Chemical analyals 

We determined the pH of the fermanting cassava mesh aOO garí product by adding 
50 mi sterile water to 5 9 of sample, mixing and decanting the supernatant and 
readlng the pH with a Kent pH mater model 7020. We determined the titratable 
acldity (expressed as % lactic acid) by tltratlng 25 mi of the supernatant used for 
the pH determlnatíon wlth 0.1N, NaOH to pH 8.3 following the method of Mbugua 
(1981 ). We used the phenol sulfuric acid method of Oubois et al. (1956) to 
determine the reducing sugar, whlle using the methods of Cooke et al. (1978) and 
Ikediobi et al. 119811 to determine the cyanide content in the cassava mesh, cake 
and garl. We profiled the colour 01 gari samples on a Munsel (1975) color chart 
while determinlng the particle slze distrlbution 01 gari samples by Akingbala' s (1982) 
method. 

We carrlad out sensory evaluation 01 gari in batches. We used a 7-member 
panal of judges consisting of Unlversity 01 lbadan staff and students familiar with 
gario Tha penelists used the nine hedonic scale preference analysis (Larmond, 
19771 to express their degree of like or dlallke of garl. The quallty factors assessed 
for gari were colour, taste, aroma, particle size aOO general acceptability. We 
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analvzed the result of the sensory evaluation using Duncan's multiple range test 
(Steele et al .• 19801. 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Effeet of duradon of fermentadon on evanlda contant and gari quallty 

The total. bound and free evanide contents of the samples deereased with an 
inerease in fermentation time until 72 h. after whieh there was no effeetlve 
reduetlon In eyanide eoncentration. Free cyanide decreased from 55.3 mg/kg dry 
matter to 11.2 mg/kg mattar at 72 h. while the bound eyanide decreased from 
57.9 mg/kg at time O to a constant veloe of 14.3 mg/kg beyond 72 h (Figure 11. 

The residual eyanide content in gari ranged from 1.9 to 11.6 mg/kg DM. Gari 
made from fresh unfermented cassava mash had a residual evanide eontent of 
11.6 mg/kg DM. Garl of cassava mash fermented for 24 h. had a eyanlda 
eoneentrations of 8.6 mg/kg DM, for 48 h of 5.1 mg/kg DM. for 72 h 01 2.3 mg/kg 
DM and for 96 h of 1.9 mg/kg DM. Calculated as a pereentage of the Inltlal eyanida 
eontent in the mash, the residual cyanide In gari ranged from 10.3% to 1.7%, with 
7.6% for mash fermented for 24 h. 4.5% for 48 h and 2% for 72 h. 

Gari colour varled with perlod of fermentation. The nonfermantad gari was 
white, tha colour ehanglng progressively to vellow with longer fermentation 
(Table 11. Browning occurs during garlfieatlon due to Maillard reaction involving 
amino aclds and sugars present In the cassava mash (Ketiku and Oyenuga, 19701. 
But the eolour ehanges shown in Table 1 may be due more to HCN reducing the 
sulphur-containing amino aelds in the mash and maklng the yellow colour of sulphur 
prominent with inerease In fermentatlon time (Nartev. 19731. 

The judglng panel preferred fermented garl to nonfermented garl In all qualltv 
factors assessed. Gari from mash fermented for 24,48 and 72 h scored the same 
with respeet to all sensory parameters except general aceeptability where garl 
fermented for 24 h was ratOO less aeceptable than the others (Table 2). 

Effeet of moisture content of mash on the fesldual evanide eontent and quality of 
gari 

We reduced the molsture content of freshlv grated mesh from 65% to 60%. and 
55% bV pressing and increased to 75% and 80% by adding water and kept it in a 
nonporous container for 72 h before dewatering. sifting and garification. Adding 
water to the freshly grated cassava spontaneously inereased the measurable total 
eyanlde content probably through hydrolysís or leaching of soluble cvanoglueoside. 
therebv also reducing the residual total eyanide in the cake. The increased 
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hydrolysis depleted the cyanide by 91.7% in the cake from 80% moisture mash, 
and 73% in the cake from 55"" moisture mash. It also mede similar reductions in 
gari: 1.9% residual total cyanide in gari from 80"" moisture mash, and 12.2% in 
gari from 55"" moisture mash (Figure 21. Over 98"" total cyanide was removed 
when moisture content of mash was 80%, compared to 95% for the traditional 
method with mash of 65"" moisture contento The residual cyanide content in the 
geri made from mash with 66"" moisture was 30.7 mg HCN/kg DM, with 60"" It 
was 29.8, with 75% It was 22.9. with 80% it was 11.6 end with the traditional 
method 19.2 mg HCN/kg OM. 

Effect of pH on the cyanide content and gari quallty 

We added 0.3% (w/wl of trona la mixture of potassium carbonate and bicarbonate) 
to study the effect of pH on the cyanide content and geri Quality. The pH of the 
mash varied between 5 and 7 at an initial moisture content of 80%. The total 
cyanide content in the mash was reduced from 113.2 to 14.9 ppm compared to 
24.9 ppm by the traditional mathod after 72 h. The bound cyanide was reduced 
to 3.6 ppm compared to 15.2 ppm In the mash obtained by the traditional mathod. 
Maintenance of this pH effectively reduced tha cyanide contento But the gari quality 
was poor in terms of colour, taste, aroma, and general acceptability compared to 
that obtained by the traditional method. 

Effect of particle alze on cyenlde content and garl quallty 

We studied the effect of particle size by grating cassava with graters of different 
pore sizes and subjecting the mash to farmantation for 72 h. The pore sizes of the 
graters were 212 mm, 272 mm, 324 mm, 384 mm and 475 mm. We prepared a 
fine mash by blending the 212 mm sample in a blender for three mlns and named 
It BlC. We namad the samples G212, G272, G324, G384, and G475 in order of 
increasing coarseness. Samples G212, G272, and G324 had similar particle size 
distribution had the highest rate of reduction in cyanide content compared to 
samples G475 and BlC (Figure 3). The optimum grater sizes for cyanide reduction 
were G212, G272 and G324. Gari from the above sampres was hlghly rated in 
terms of color, taste, aroma, mouldability, stickiness and general acceptability 
(Table 3). 

Effect of different methoda of gari production on the cyanide content and quality 
of gari 

Sun drying the cake made fmm mash fermanted for 72 h (SOM) reduced the 
cyanide content by 99.5"" of its ¡n¡tial total, reaving less than 3 ppm cyanide in the 
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garl. The residual cyanide content In the garl made by TMF is 3.0 mg HCN/kg DM, 
by NPC it is 2.5, by MCM It Is 2.2. by NAM It Is 1.9 and by SDM it is 
2.7 mg HeN/kg DM. These represent 95.0%, 97.8%, 98.1 %, 98.3% and 99.5% 
reductlons In total cyanlde content of the fresh cassava mash from which the 
samples were mede (Figure 4). Al! the methods usad for gari preparation were 
effective in reducing cyanide to levels les8 than the FAO/WHO recommended value 
of 10 ppm. However garl produced by the MCM method was rated highest with 
respeet to colour, taste, aroma, particle size and general acceptability (Table 41. 

Effect 01 starter culturas on eyanlda reduetion and gar! quallty 

When we used starter culture 01 Lactobacillus plantarum {Ll as inoculum, the 
reduction in bound cyanide content was 56.5%, using Bacíllus subtilis (B) it was 
87%, using Candida krusei (CUt was 92.2% and in the control with chance 
inoculatlon it was 75.2%. Similarly when the starter cultures were used in the 
combination BC the reductíon in bound cyaníde was 87.1 %, wíth LB it was 92%, 
with LC it was 88.2%, and with LBC It was 61.8% (Figure 5). These results 
indicate that the Bacillus subtilis (B) and Candia krusei (e) strains increased the 
hydrolysis of cyanogenic glucoside. 

The gari samples from mash inoculated with single culture were preferred to 
the control sample with natural Inoculatíon. The garí from Lactobscillus inoculated 
mash scored highest with respect to colour, taste, and general acceptabílíty. The 
gari from Bacíllus ínoculated mash scored highest with respect to partiele size while 
the gari from Candida inoculated mash scored highest with respeet to aroma 
(Table 51. 

In terms of taste and general acceptability, the garí samples from mash 
inoculated wíth mixed cultures were sígnífícantly better (P<0.051 than that from 
the control with chance inoculum. The garí from BC ínoculated mash scored 
highest with raspeet to eolour, taste and aroma whíle the gari sample from LB 
inoculated mash scored híghest with respeet to particle siza. The gati samplas from 
Be, Le and LBC had the same scote with respeet to general aeceptability ITable 61. 

CONCLUSION 

The optimum fermentation period for cyanide detoxlflcation is 72 h while the 
optimum perlod of fermentation for sensory quality of gari ia 48 h. The residual 
cyanide content in gari decreased from 9.5 to 30 ppm as the moisture content in 
the mash decreased from 80%-55%. Adding water resulted in high quality gario 
Adjusting pH of the fermenting C8saava mash aboye 6 resulted in reduction of the 
bound cyanide content of the mash but the gari was of poor quality. The size 
distribution of the mash had an influence on cyanide detoxification and the quality 
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of gario Cassava mash produced from graters perforated with iron nails of diameter 
2.12 mm, 2.72 mm and 3.24 mm had rapid cyanide detoxification and low cyanide 
content after 96 h of fermentation while cassava mesh from a grater perforated 
wlth iron nails of dlameter 4.75 mm and that produced by blending the mash had 
a lower rate of detoxification. Fine mesh resultad in fine gari while coarse mash 
resultad in coarse garl. The general accaptability of gari increased with the 
fineness, The reduction in bound cyaníde contant when starter cultures of Bacil/us 
subtHis and Candida kfuseí were used slngly or as mixtures were higher comparad 
to the control with chanca inoculum. In addition, fermentation using single or mixed 
cultura inocula produced gari that was battar than tha control. Gari of mixed culture 
containing Bacillus subtilis and Candids kfusel was the most acceptable. 

This study has shown thet the final quality properties of gari, like colour, 
taste and aroma, are direct manifestations of various biochemical reactlons that 
occur during fermentation. Some of the blochemical reaetions such as cyanide 
hydrolysis, reducing sugar, and acid production, depend on favorable eondltlons for 
enzyme activity and stability such as pH, Inltlal moisture condition, and substrate 
concentration, which are also important in salid state fermentation. A study of the 
enzymes involved in the different biochemical process Is therefore necessary. The 
only enzyme that has not been adequately investlgated is hydroxynitrile Iyase which 
we are studying in our laboratory. 
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Tabla 1. Changes in color of samples of gari with different fermentation periods.' 

Method of color Color in gari sample 
determination 

NF F24 F48 F72 F96 

Munsel chart White Pale Pale yellow Very pale yellow 

yellow yellow 

Sensory panel White cream cream yellow yellow 

a. NF = not fermentad; F24 = 24 h; F48 = 48 h; F72 = 72 h; F 96 = 96 h. 

Table 2. Mean· sensory scores for quality 01 samples of gari with differentfermentation periods··. 

Sensory quality Mean scores of gari samples 

NF F24 F48 F72 

Color 5.14b 7.14a 7.14a 7.29a 

Taste 5.14b 6.00a 6.71a 6.57a 

Aroma 4.29b 6.00a 6.57a 6.57a 

Particle size 6.14a 6.14a 6.298 6.29a 

General 5.00c 6.43b 7.14a 6.86a 
acceptability 

• Mean_ in the _ame row followed by the _ame lener_ are not _ignificantly different (P<0.05). 
.. NF = not fermented; F24 = 24 h; F48 = 48 h; F72 = 72 h; F96 = 96 h. 
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Table 3. Mean' scores for gari of different particle sizes··. 

Sensory quality Mean scores of gari samples 

BLC G212 G272 G324 G3B4 G475 

Colour 7.43a 6.86a 6.B6a 6.86a 6.71a 5.86b 

Taste 6.57a 6.57a 6.578 6.438 5.71a 5.B6a 

Aroma 6.29a 6.14a 6.14a 6.14a 6.57a 5.14c 

Particle size 7.00a 6.71ab 6.71ab 6.57b 6.57b 5.14c 

General 6.57a 6.43a 6.14a 6.14a 5.86ab 5.00b 

acceptability 

• Means in the same row lollowed by the same letters are not signilicantly different (P<0.05). 
•• Gari samples made lrom grated cassava mash using graters perlorated with iron nails 01 different 

diameters as lollows: G212 = 2.12mm;G272 = 2.72mm;G324 = 3.24 mm; G3.84 = 3.84 mm; 
G475 = 4.75 mm; BCL = blend G212. 

Table 4. Mean' sensory scores for gari quality produced by different methods··. 

Sensory quality Mean scores of gari samples 

TMF NPC MCM NAM SDM 

Color 5.43b 6.00ab 6.00ab 2.00c 6.44a 

Taste 5.00b 5.1b 6.43a 4.43b 5.00b 

Aroma 5.14a 6.14a 6.60a 4.86b 5.33a 

Particle size 5.57a 6.00a 6.00a 5.57a 6.00a 

General 5.71c 6.29a 6.43a 4.43b 6.11a 

acceptability 

• Means in the same row lollowed by the same letters are not signilicantly different (P<0.05) . 
•• Gari samples prepared by different methods: TMF = Traditional method 01 lermentation; 

NPC = Fermentation in nonporous container; MCM = Fermentation with 80% moisture content; 
NAM = Fermentation with neutralizing agent; SDM = Fermentation ler 24 h with sun drying 01 mash lor 
48 h. 
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Table 5. Mean" scores for gari mide from mesh inocuIated with different starter cultures·'. 

Senaorv quality 

Color 

Taste 

Aroma 

Partiela SÍ28 

General 

aCCllptability 

NPC 

5.14b 

5.29a 

5.oob 

6.43a 

5.43b 

Maan acoras of gan samples 

L B 

7.57a 7.ooa 

7.ooa 6.57a 

5.71ab 7.29a 

7.008 7.29a 

7.ooa 6.868 

• Means in the same row followed bv the same letter. are not significantly different (P<O.061 . 

C 

7.29a 

6.868 

7.141 

7.14a 

6.868 

•• Gari samples made using L. p/ant1lfUrtl IL), Baci1Ius wbtlHII IEll aOO C8ndida krusel ¡el as single starter 
culture in fermenting cassava maah. NPC was matIe from cassava mash by chanca inoculum in a non 
parous container. 

Tabla 6. Maan· seores for gari from cassava mash inoeulated with mixed cultures·'. 

Sensor quality Mean seores of gari samples 

NPC BC LB Le LBC 

Color 6.00b 7.57a 7.ooa 7.43a 7.29a 

Taste 5.86a 6.868 6.29a 6.718 6.14a 

Aroma 5.71a 6.008 5.71a 5.86a 5.868 

Partiele size 7.148 7.14. 7.718 7.57a 7.43 

General 5.86b 7.148 7.00 7.14a 7.148 

.cceptability 

• Means in the same row followed by the same lette •• are not significantlv diflerent IP<O.051. 
•• Mixed cultures used in fermenting cassava mesh in non parous container: OC = B. sub/lila aOO C. kruse/; 

LB = L. plantarum and B. sub/III.; le = L. planlarum anó C. Irrusel; LBe - L. plan/arom. B. subtll/s aOO 
C. kruse/; NPC = chance inoculum. 
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AN IMPROVEO FERMENTATION PACKAGE FOR OPTIMAL 
OETOXIFICATION OF HIGH CYANIOE CASSAVA ROOTS ANO PEa 

G. Padmaja and M. George 

Central Tubar Crops ResearOO Institute (CTCRII, 
T rivaOOrum, India 

The fermantation procesa previously devisad using a mixed culture resultad in 
slightly higher retention of cyanide in fermentad roota and peal from cassava 
cultivara with high cyanide contento The SYStem was therefore improved upon by 
introducing staps lika change of ateep water during fermentation, prolonging 
fermentation for peal and sun drying tila fermentad products. The efficacy of 
fermentation with change of Iteap _ter at evary 24 h (T21 and 48 h (T31 in 
aliminating cyanide from roots and peal of three high cyanide cultivars ¡¡nmal total 
cyanide 332-432 mglkg OM as HCN equivalent in roots and 1416-1537 mgJkg in 
peall was comparad with non-fermantad limpies {T11. Total cyanide (rootal was 
reduced 10 27-41 (T21 and 32-42 mglkg (T31 throuQh fermantation (72 hl while 
retention in nonfermented roots was 226-296 mglkg. Bound cyanide was 
hydrolyzed extensivaly during fermentation. Fermentadon (120 hl reduced the total 
cyanide in peal to 190-198 (T21 and 171-218 rnglkg (lJl as against 395-596 mglkg 
in nonfermented peal {T11. Fermentation followed by sun drying eliminatad 
90%-94% total cyanide from root$, of which 88%-92% wal removed during 
fermantation itself. From 70% to 74% total cyenide was aliminated from non
fermentad root5, 01 which 30%-36% onIy was removed during incubation and tila 
rest during sun dryíng. Fermantation aOO sun dryíng removed 96%-97% total 
cyanide trom peal of which 84%-88% was contributad by fermentadon. In non
fermantad peel, 89%-94% total cyanide was eliminated of which 60%-74% was 
through incubadon and tila rast through sun drying. A signíficant dífterence ín 
cyanide removal was nOl obtained be~n T2 aOO T3. índícating that change of 
steep water at 48 h only Irootsl and 48 h intarvals (peall followed by sun drying 
could effectively detoxify hlgh cyanide cassava roota and peal and render them safe 
far foad of feed use. The role of microorganisms In elaborating linernarasa 10 help 
in the hydrolysis of linamarin during fermantation is dI$Cussad. 

INTRODucnON 

Toxícity of cassava arises from the hydrolytic release of cyanide from the bound 
cyanogenic glucosldes, Ilnamarin and lotaustralin. Varietal variations exist in the 
content of the glucosides as welt as the hydrolytic enzyme, cyanogenic beta
glucosidase (linamarase). Traditional processing technlques reduce the cyanogen 
levels in cassava but residual cyanide Is usually present In many processed forms 
(Cooke and Maduagwu, 1978; Ketiku 8t al., 1978). Toxicity from processed 
cassava depends on the residual content of cyanohydrins and bound glucosides 
(Rosling, 19881. 
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Fermentation has been reported as one of the best ways of eliminating 
cyanogens from cassava (Ayernor, 1985; Mahungu et al., 1987; Bokanga et al., 
1988; Padmaja et al., 1993). It is reportad to improve the texturai qualities 01 the 
fiuor and impart a good favor to the products (Oyenuga, 1968; Oyewole and 
Odun1a, 19891. Several workers have reported the use of linamarase producing 
microorganism in detoxification 01 cassava roots (lkediobi and Onyike, 1982a, 
1982b; Ikediobi et al., 1985; Okafor and Ejiofor, 1986; Legras et al., 1990; 
Padmaja et al., 1993). 

Cassava peel contains very high amounts of cyanogens as compared to the 
roots (Padmaja et al., 19931. Effective exploitation of peel as an animal feed 
depends on the efficiency of cyanogen removal. Fermentation has been suggested 
as a meana 01 detoxifying the peel IAkinrele, 1964; Pido et al., 1979; Padmaja et 
al., 1993). 

A problem aften encountered during natural fermentation of cassava roots is 
the foul smell emanating from the fermentation vats. Studies conducted earlier at 
this laboratory showad that this difficulty could be overcome through the use 01 a 
mixed culture inoculum (George et al., 19911. The panern 01 cyanogen breakdown 
during fermentation with the mixed culture inoculum had be en studied using a low 
cyanide cultivar (M41 and a high cyanide cultivar (H 165) and the results reported 
(Padmaja et al., 1993). Although the process was effective in eliminating almost 
all the cyanogens from the low cvanide cultivar, there was a higher residual cvanide 
in the fermentad roots 01 the high cyanide cultivar (H 165). The system was 
therefore improved by introducing steps like change of steep water during 
fermentation, prolonging fermentation for peel and sun drying the fermented 
products. We report the results of this modification study in this papero 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Organisms, culture condltlons and fermentation procedures 

Preparation of the inoculum, enumeration of microflora and fermentation procedures 
were previously reported (George et al., 1991 ,. The mixed culture inoculum source 
used in the study contained 7.5 x 105 ml-' Lactobacilli, 3.5 x 105 ml,1 Streptococci 
and a bacterial count in nutrient agar comprising 6.5 x 106 ml,1 Corynebacteria and 
yeast ce lis 0.7 x 105 ml-1. 

Three high cvanide cassava cultivars, H 165, H 97 and T·300, were selected 
for the study and roots were obtained from plants of uniform maturity (10 months) 
grown under the same conditions at the Institute Farm. Cassava roots were paeled 
and cut Into prismoid pleces. A total 01 150 9 of root was put into 500 mi beakers 
and then covered wlth 300 mi water. Two replications were maintained for each 
of three treatments. T1 served as the control in which fermentation was totally 
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arrested through the use of an antimicrobial combination (1.5 mi each of 1 % 
thiomersal, penicillin and streptornycin sulfate'. In the case of T2 and T3, 3.0 mi 
01 mother liquor containing the mixed inoculum was added to each beaker and the 
beakers covered with muslin cloth and incubated at 30 ± , oc for 72 h Isteep 
water was changed at 24 h and 48 h and replaced with fresh water in the case of 
T2, while steep water was changed only at 48 h in the case 01 TlI. 

Cassava peel (skin and rindl was chopped to Ca. '-1.5 cm long pieces and 
50 9 samples were put in 150 mi water. The peel samples (T2 and T31 were 
inoculated with 1.0 mi mother liquor and allowed to ferment for 120 h. Steep 
water was changed and replaced with fresh water every 24 h for T2 and every 
48 h for T3. T1 served as the control nonfermented peel, where fermentation was 
arrested as described earller. 

Analytical procedures 

After incubatlon/fermentatlon for the respective periods, the steep liquor was 
decanted and the root and peel pleces were blotted. One pan was used for the 
determination of the cyanogen content and dry matter content ¡¡nltial and incubatedl 
and another part was sun dried. Cyanogen content was also determined in the sun
dried and powdered roots and peel from the experiments. Duplicate samples were 
taken from each replication, and cyanogens Itotal cyanide, acetone cyanohydrin and 
free cyanide' were quantified by combining the methods of O'erien et al. 119911 
and Nambisan and Sundaresan 119841. In order to assess the contribution of 
fermentation in comparison to direct sun drying In eliminating cyanogens, a parallel 
set of chopped roots lall three cultivars' and peel was directly sun·dried, powdered 
and cyanogens quantlfled as above. 

Steep liquor cyanide ffactlons were also quantlfled for the various treatments 
from root and peel experiments by the aboye method. Initlal pH of the steep liquor 
10 hl as well as the final pH after incubation/fermentation were determined using 
an Elico pH meter wlth combined electrode. 

RESUL TS ANO DlSCUSSION 

Table 1 shows the eftect of change of steep water at 24 h and 48 h (for T2) and 
48 h only (for T31 during 72 h fermentation time, on the residual content of cyanide 
in the fermented roots. The Initial total cyanogen content in fresh cassava roots of 
the three high cyanide cultlvars ranged from 331·432 mg HCN kg"DM, with a 
glucosidic cyanide content of 302-391 and 8 non-glucosidic cyanide content of 
29·41 mg HCN kg" OM. After incubation for 72 h, the total cyanide was reduced 
to 226-294 mg kg"0M in the nonfermented set 01 roots (Table 11. In the case of 
the fermented roots, there was a highly significant reduction in the total and 
glucosidic cyanide for all three cultivars. There was no significant difterence 
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between T2 and T3, indicating that change 01 steep water once at 48 h only during 
fermentation was sufficient to brlng down the cyanide contento 

The nonfermentation and fermentad roota were sun dried after 72 h and 
Table 2 gives the residual cyanide in the drled flour. In the nonfermented roots, the 
total and glucosidic cyanide were reducad durlng the subsequent sun-drying stage 
(Tables 1 and 2). It was also found that thera was no pH change during the 72 h 
incubation (Figure 1) indicating that microbial growth and fermentation could be 
totally arrestad in the nonfermentad control roots {T1 l. Because of this, it is likely 
that tha linamarase in the nonfermented roots is active after 72 h incubation and 
during the sun drying, it helps in eliminating more cyanogens from the roota. In the 
case of fermented roots, the subsequent sun drylng did not result in additionalloss 
of cyanogens (Table 21. There was a substantial decreases in the pH (3.6-4.11 of 
the steep liquor from the fermented roots. It Is known that linamarase exhibits 
optimal activity at a pH of 5.5-6.0 (lkediobi and Onyike, 1982al and thus at the 
acidic pH prevailing in the fermented roots, linamarase may be either suboptimally 
active or inactiva with the result that durlng sun drying, additional loss of 
cyanogens Is unlikely. It was reported from an earlier study that cyanogenic
glucosidase activity increase rapidly within 12 to 18 h of fermentation with the 
mixed culture inoculum {Padmaja et al., 19931 whereas in the nonfermented roots, 
increase in activity was observed only towards the latter stages of incubation. 

The relative contribution of incubation/fermentation and sun drying towards 
total cyanlde removal lrom cassava roots indicated that in the case of nonfermented 
roots, out of 70%-74% cyanogen removal, 30%-36% was contributed by 
incubation while 34%-42% removal occurred at the sun drying stage (Padmaja et 
al., 19941. But in the case of fermented roots (T2 and T31, fermentation was 
almost totally responsible for cyanogen removal and the contribution of sun drying 
was minimal. As compared to the plain sun-dried flour of all the three cultivars, the 
incubated and fermented roots retained much less cyanide lPadmaja et al., 19941. 
The beneficial role of fermentation on cyanogen removal was brought out from the 
studies of several workers (Bokanga et al., 1988; Ikediobi et al., 1985; Mahungu 
et al., 1987; Okafor and Ejiofor, 1986, 1990; Arihantana and Buckle, 19871. 

Cassava peel contains much higher amounts of cyanide than the edible roots 
IPadmaja et al., 1993; Oufour, 1988; Akinrele, 19641. The three high cyanide 
cultivars used in the study had total cyanide in the range of 1416-1538 and 
glucosidic cyanide 1011-1273 mg HCN kg'10M {Table 31. Because of the high 
linamarase activity in the peel (Padmaja et al., 19931 considerable decrease in the 
total and glucosidic cyanide occurred in the incubated as well as fermented peel 
within 120 h. In comparison to the nonfermented peel, fermented peel evidently 
had much lower cyanide values {Table 31. Subsequent sun drying further helped in 
the loss of greater quantities of cyanogens 10rm nonfermented as well as fermented 
peel (Table 4). Even after 120 h fermentatlon, the peel Unamarase appears to be 
!'lctive at the low pH prevailing, which may have helped in additionalloss of cyanide 
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during drying. It Is also likely that due to the very high Ilnamarase activity in fresh 
peel, sorne activity may be remaining aven after 120 h. The initial pH of steep 
(iquor from peellFigure 1) was only 4.7-5.1 which was less than that from the 
roots. It is also possible that the peellinamarase has a pH optimum different from 
that of root Ilnamarase. But this needs further confirmation through more studíes. 

The relative contribution of incubation/fermentation and sun drying towards 
cyanide removal from peel also makes it clear that, in contrast to the roots, sun 
drying of fermented peel has helped in an additional loss of 8%-12 % cyanogens 
IPadmaja et al., 1994). It was found that fermentation with the mixed culture 
inoculum could remove as high as 97%-98% cyanogens from peel. Change of 
steep water at 48 h intervals Itwo changes of water during 120 h) was only 
necessary to detoxify the peel to safe levels. 

Quantification of cyanide fractions in the steep liquor from rOOl and peel 
experiments indicated that fermentation had helped in creasing the acetone 
cyanohydrin and free cyanide levels of steep liquor (Figures 2 and 31. By replacing 
the steep water at 48 h (for roots) and at 48 h intervals ffor peel), we could shunt 
away from the steep liquor the acetone cyanohydrin and free cyanide that were 
likely to exert a feedback inhlbitlon on linamarase, thus pulling the equilibrium in 
favor of linamarln hydrolysls. Replacing the acidic steep liquor with fresh water also 
helped to bring back the pH to around 5.5-6.0 which is conduclve to the further 
autolytic breakdown of acetone cyanohydrins. 

The study showed that replacing the steep water at 48 h Ifor rootsl and 
48 h intervals (for peel) during fermentation was necessary to optimally detoxify the 
high cyanide roots and peel. Figure 4 shows a schematic of the improved 
fermentation process for high cyanide roots. The scheme is similar for high cyanide 
peel except that a peel:steep liquor ratio of 1:3 has to be maintained and steep 
liquor should be replaced with fresh water at 48 h and 96 h of fermentation. 

CONCLUSION 

The improved fermentation package suggested in the study was found to be highly 
effective in detoxifying high cyanide cassava roots and peel, thus making them safe 
for human consumption or animal feed. 

It was also found that there was no significant difference in cyanogen 
elimination when steep water was raplaced at 24 h or 48 h intervals indicating that 
only water change at 48 h (for rootsl and 48 h intervals (for peel) was needed. This 
could also help in economizing in the process operation. 
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Table 1. Effeet of changa of steep water during fermentation on tIle residual cyanide content of 
fermented casaava reota. 

Cassava cultivarsl Initial Residual cyanide contenl" 
Cyanide fractions cyanide Irng HCN kg" DM) 

10 h) 

Non-fermentad T." T." 
control 1T,lb 

H165 Total 432.89 294.74 32.08 32.10 

124.231 159.80) 17.451 19.501 

Glucosidic 391.17 224.20 18.06 20.39 

(29.421 172.32) 14.13) (6.261 

Non-glucosidíc 41.72 70.54 14.02 11.71 

13.43) (8.671 (4.531 15.071 

H97 Total 331.93 230.48 27.28 33.77 

(64.071 (45.45) (8.06) 11.261 

Glucosidic 302.50 178.97 16.28 12.86 

(81.15) (60.631 (8.811 (6.11 ) 

Non·glucosidic 29.42 51.51 11.00 20.91 

(6.691 (2.57) 11.831 15.59) 

T300 Total 358.73 226.91 41.83 41.90 

(68.911 158.23) 19.40) 18.10) 

Glucosidic 321.30 154.64 16.30 5.64 

189.50) 169.691 (7.89) (0.401 

Non·glucosídic 37.42 72.27 25.53 36.26 

15.62) 18.95) (3.82) 18.38) 

•• Residual eyanide in the roots immedíatelv after incubetíonlfermentatioo . 

b. T, = Ineubeted 172 hl wíth anti-mícrobíals; T. = Fermented (72 hl with water change at 24 h and 48 h; 
T. = Fermented (72 hl with water changa at 48 h onl'(. 

Figures in parentheses indieate standard deviatioo lobservations on four samples). 
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T lb .. 2. Effect of aubsequent sun drying of fermented cassava roota on the residual cyanide 
contento 

Cassava cultivara Cyanide fractions Residual CYllnide content" 
(mg HCN klf' DM) 

T,· T." T." 

H 165 Total 111.68 27.36 30.80 
(9.60) (8.15) (4.07) 

Glucosidic 32.00 9.12 14.70 

18.951 12.041 15.56) 

Non-glucosidic 79.68 18.24 16.10 

13.171 (3.17) (0.141 

H 97 Total 97.92 27.20 32.04 

(1.811 10.451 (2.721 

Glucosidic 65.28 12.48 15.40 

(1.29) 10.651 12.561 

Non-glucosidic 32.64 14.72 16.64 

12.72) (0.91 ) 10.91 ) 

T300 Total 102.72 35.52 37.12 

16.79) 10.45) 14.53) 

Glucosidic 49.60 20.16 22.40 

11.921 (1.92) 13.851 

Non-glucosidic 53.12 15.36 14.72 

15.43) (1.81) (1.811 

a. Residual cyanide in the roots immediately after incubation/lermentation. 

b. T, = Incubated (72 h, with anti·microbials; T. = Fermented 172 hl with water change at 24 h and 48 h; 
T. = Fermented (72 h, with water change at 48 h only. 

Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation lobservatiaos on four samples,. 
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Table 3. Effect of changa of steep water during fermentation on the residual cyanide content of 
fermentad cassava peel. 

Cassava cultivara' Initlal Residual cyanide content" 
Cyanide fractions cYllnide (ITIO HCN kg" OM) 

(O hl 

Non-fermentad T." T" 
control IT ,1" 

H165 Total 1416.40 498.08 198.62 218.13 

(61.101 (96.931 119.251 110.731 

Glucosidic 1066.66 65.18 56.27 90.78 

116.671 (40.641 (17.521 (6.601 

Non;¡lucosidic 350.75 432.90 140.35 127.35 

(72.891 168.191 16.861 115.401 

H97 Total 1537.98 396.21 194.91 203.63 

1211.51) 194.081 120.501 120.721 

Glucosidic 1272.91 41.06 85.93 84.18 

1229.671 16.021 (18.921 11.701 

Non-glucosidic 265.07 354.15 108.98 119.45 

149.151 190.531 17.161 (19.521 

T300 Total 1506.47 596.62 190.31 171.15 

1157.841 1111.101 16.311 (21.061 

Glucosidic 1011.73 90.71 87.49 50.67 

1137.831 145.751 (9.331 (24.881 

Non-glucosidic 494.74 505.91 102.82 120.48 

(60.381 08.751 (12.971 13.471 

a. Residual cyanide in peel immediately 3fter irn::ubetionlfermentation. 

b, T, = Incubated (120 hl with anti-microbials; T. = Fetmented (120 hl with water changa at every 24 h; 
T. = Fermented 1120 hl with water change at every 48 h. 

F'gures in parentheses indicate standard deviation lobservations on tour samplesl. 
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Table 4. Effect of subsequent sun drying of fermented cassava peel on the residual cyanide 
contento 

Cassava cultivars Cvanide fractiona Residual cvaníde content' 
Img HCN kg" DMI 

T" t T," T: 
H 165 Total 141.84 35.64 48.60 

123.601 10.511 12.55) 

Glucosidic 62.28 24.81 33.12 

118.26) (0.661 11.441 

Non-gluC08idic 79.56 10.83 15.48 

110.691 10.041 (1.531 

H 97 Total 97.92 52.20 42.84 

(10.551 13.561 (1.53) 

Glucosidic 46.44 38.16 28.80 

18.44) 14.311 11.44) 

Non-glucosidic 51.48 14.04 14.04 

14.581 10.51) 10.51) 

T300 Total 84.60 43.56 38.52 

12.55) 11.53) (4.48) 

Glucosidic 30.96 27.36 26.28 

(1.441 11.44) 13.591 

Non-glucosidic 53.64 16.20 12.24 

11.531 12.55) 12.041 

a. Residual cyaníde in peel immediatelv after incubationlfermentation. 

b. T, = Incubated (120 hl wilh anti-microbials; T, - Fermentad 1120 hl wilh water changa at every 24 h; 
Ta - Fermentad (120 hl with water changa at every 48 h. 

Figures in parentheses indicate standard deviation lobservations on four samplesl. 
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ENSILlNG AS AN INNOVATIVE BIOTECHNOLOGICAL 
APPROACH FOR CONSERVATION OF HIGH CYANIDE 

CASSAVA TUBERS FOR FEED USE 

G. Padmaja. M. George and C. Balagopalan 

Central Tuber Crops Reaearch Institute tCTCRO, 
Trivandrum. India 

A major disadvantage in ensiJing _va roots is tlle production of large quantities 
of effluent which ultimately reduces tlle nument quality and shelf life of silage. A 
technique was perfectad to obtain atable quality silagas from whoIe cassava roots 
through tha use of effluent absorbents lIke rice straw and cassava starch factory 
waste (CSFW). The most fusible combinations to obtain silagas with good shelf 
life were cassava roots:rice straw (90:101 and cassava roots:CSFW (80:201. Thare 
was a rapid fall in pH within 2 days of enamng itself resulting from a high lactic acid 
production. After 72 daVII of enlliling, the pH valuas rangad from 3.6-4.0 units and 
the lactic acid lavels ware 4.8-11.4 g 100 g-' CM. Amino acid profiles of tha 
modifiad silages indicatad that thare was good conservation of amino acids during 
ansiling. Tha mode of cyanoglucoside hydrolvsis during ensiling was studied using 
a high cvanide cultivar, H 165. Although the total cyanide raducad from 450 to 
368 mg HCN kg" DM only during a liling period of 33 days, there was almost 50% 
raduction in tha bound glucoside. The acid pH pravailing in the silages retardad tha 
hydrolysis of acetona cyanohydrin lO free cyanide. Initial cvanide load entering tha 
silo could be ,aducad bv expoling tha roots at amblent tamparature or to sunlight 
for 4 h. Tha rmntion of bound cyanida in such treatad silages was lesaer than in 
the untreatad silagas. Furthar detoxification could be dona through aither boiling the 
silage for 10 min in water or lun-drying the silage. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ensiling has been known since very early times as a means of preserving high 
moisture fodder crops IWoolford. 19851. Sut the microbiologlcal and chemical 
changes taking place in silages were understood only about 40 years ago IKempton 
and San Clemente, 1959; Langston et al., 19581. The natural ensiling process goes 
through several stages, the first being the plant enzymes' use of the trapped oxygen 
inside the silo. The creation of anaerobic atmosphere facilitates multiplication of 
lactie aeid flora using the available sugars. This leads to the production of lactic 
aeid and a consequent drop in pH of the silage. 

As compared to the vast amount 01 literature on ensiling of green fodder 
erops, reports on silage fermentation of cassava are few ICovarrubias et a!., 1989; 
Limon, 1991; Padmaja and Balagopalan, 1991; Saucedo et al., 1990a, 1990bl. 
Extensive studies have been conducted on the use of eassava as animal feed, yet 
the rapid perishable nature of the roots is /imiting. On-farm use at the production 
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site itself is an alternate possibility but depends on year-round availability of roots. 
With a view that ensiling may provide a useful means 01 preserving the nutritive 
value 01 cassava roots and allow a constant supply of feeding material. work was 
begun on the use of cassava roots for .nsiling. Earller studíes conducted in this 
laboratory indicated that the large quantity of effluant producad during ensiling of 
cassava roots alone. led to a watery and soft silage with poor shelf lite (Padmaja 
and Balagopalan. 19911. The present study was undertaken with three aims: to 
study the biochemical changes talcing place in modified whole root cassava silagas; 
to study the mode of cyanogen breakdown during ensílíng; and to evaluate 
technlques to reduca cyanide retention in cassava silages. 

MATERlALS ANO METHOOS 

Experiment 1: Biochemical changes In modlfled whole root cassava sllages 

Preparation of sllaga 

Freshly harvested roots of cultivar H 1687 from the Institute farm were 
washed free 01 dirt and chopped to 3- to 4-cm length along with rlnd in a Malaysian 
chipping machine. Oehydrated rice straw IRSI was cut to the same length and 
mixed in varying proportions of root:RS 170:30, 80:20 and 90:101 and filled 
immedlately into polypropylene bottle silos. In another set 01 silos, cassava starch 
factory waste (CSFWI was mlxed, in the seme proportíons as aboye wlth roots. 
Two replications were rnaintaíned for each treatment and for the sampling 
frequencies of 2, 7, 15, 21, 33, 49 and 72 days. Sufficient consolidation and 
external sealing were ensured in all the silos. Initial samples were collected at the 
time of filling the silos and subsequent samples were collected at each interval by 
taking out the silage. mixing well by hand and collecting two representative samples 
from each replicate. 

From the appearance as well as the keeping quality of the silages studied 
ovér a perlod of six months, It was concluded that 90:10 (cassava roots:RSI and 
80:20 (cassava roots:CSFWI were tba most feasible combinatlons for obtaíníng 
silages with good shelf life. So only the data for these treatments are reported 
under this experimento 

Biochemical analv.is 

To determine pH, a 10 9 sample from each treatment was put in 100 mi 
dístilled water. stírred occasionally tor 10 mín. and the pH taken ín an Elico pH 
meter uslng a combination electrode. 
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Lactic acid content of the silage was determined by the method of Barker and 
Summerson (1941 l. Amino acid profile of tha silagas (initial vs 72 days' ensilad) 
was studied at the Natural Resource Institute. Chatham, UK, using a Biotronik 
lC 5000 amino acid analyzer (Spackman et al., 1958; Spindler et al., 1984). 

Experiment 2: Mode of cyanogen braakdown during ensiling 

The pattern of hydrolysis of cyanogens during ansiling was studied using a high 
cyanide cultivar, H165, for the most stable silage eombinations-eassava roots:RS 
(90:10) and cassava roots:CSFW (80:20). The silos were prepared as in 
Experiment " using ehopped whole root5 of H165. Sinee the silage stabilizes and 
conspicuous biochemical changes oceur during the first stages of ensiling, studies 
on eyanogen changes during ensiling were restrlcted to 33 days of ensiling. The 
total and non-glucosidic cyanide contents of fresh and of ensiled cassava were 
estirnated by eombining the methods of O'Brien et al. (19911 and Nambisan and 
Sundaresan ( 1984). Dry matter content of the silages was determined by the oven
drying method. 

Experiment 3: Evaluadon of techniques to reduce cyanide retendon in silagas 

The eHect of certain physieal pretreatments like exposing the silage mixes to 
ambient temperature (30 ± 1°C) for 2 and 4 h or to sunlight slmilarly, then using 
It for fiUing the silos, was studied to find out the cyanide retention in silages. 
Control silos were made with fresh silage mlxes. After ensiling for 33 days, the 
silos were opened and the silage mixed thoroughly by hand. One lot of the silage 
mix, i.e., cassava (cultivar H1687):rice straw, was dlrectly sun-drled while a second 
lot was boiled in water for 10 min and then cyanide determined In the boilad silage. 
Total cyanide and non-glucosidic cyanlde were determined in the inltial silage mix 
as well as the 33 days' ensiled cassava, dried cassava mix and boiled cassava mix 
by the methods of O'Brien et al. (1991) and Nambisan and Sundaresan (1984). 

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 

Experiment 1: Biochemical changas In modlflad whole root cassava silages 

pH changes 

A decrease in pH was observad within 2 days 01 ansiling cassava:RS (90:10) 
and cassava:CSFW (80:20) silages. This was followed by a gradual decrease in pH 
up to 21 days, after whích the decrease was not so pronounced (Figure 1). A 
similar decrease in pH was also observad whan cassava roots were ensiled with 
molasses and/or urea (Padmaja and Balagopalan, 1991). Saucedo et al. (1990b) 
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reported a decrease in pH to 4.0 in silages made with dry cassava chips inoculated 
with a Lactobaci//us sp. Covarrubia et al. (1989) reported a reduction in pH from 
6.32 to 4.15 units after 42 days 01 ensiling cassava roots with swine waste. The 
rapid decrease in pH obtained in the study tended to stabilize the silage and prevent 
multipllcation 01 putrefying organisms. 

Lactlc acld changas 

The inltlal lactlc 8cid content of 0.25-0.35 9 100.1 CM in the silages 
increased to 2.2-3.1 g 100" within 2 days of ensiling (Figure 21. There was a 
continuous build-up 01 lactic 8cld In the cassava:CSFW (80:20) silages during the 
72 days ensillng perlod (Figure 2). In the case 01 cassava:RS silages, a slight lall 
in the lactlc ecid concentration occurred after 15 days which remainad almost at the 
sama level tlll 49 days and then incre8sed further in the 72 day sample. Unlike in 
the silages made with dry cassava chips (Saucedo et al., 1990b), the lactic acid 
production was quite high In the wet silages in our study. This may be due to the 
affactive diffusion of lactic 8cid in the wet, fermanting mass preventing its local 
accumulation. Whittenbury et al. 11976) reported that growth 01 homolactic flora 
during ensiling resultad in very high levels 01 lactlc acld in silages. Covarrubias et 
al. (19891 also reported higher laetie 8eld levels in cassava root meal enslled with 
swine waste. 

Amino acid pro fila In modlfied silagas 

Amlno acid profiles studied for the initial and 72 days' ensiled samples of the 
two silage comblnations indicate that thera was good conservation of most 01 the 
amino acids during ensiling (Table 1). In the case of cassava:RS silages, only 
Arginine was considerably reduced as 8 result 01 ensiling (3.48 in the initial vs 1.95 
in the ensiled). This may be due to microflora utilizing arginine more. Literature on 
the amino acid profiles 01 ensiled cassava is lacking. Cecrease in some 01 the amino 
acids like valine, isoleucine, leucine and arginine was noticed in the enslled 
cassava:CSFW sllages. 

Exparimant 2: Moda of cyanogan break down during ensiling 

The pattern of change in total cyanide reduction during ensiling studied using a high 
cyanide cultivar H165, indicated that about 18%-19% decrease in total cyanide 
occurred withín 33 days of ensiling (Table 21. Retention of acetone cyanohydrin 
and free cyanide was found to be greater in the silages. Under the acid pH 
prevailing in the silages, the autolytic breakdown of acetone cyanohydrin is 
prevented (Fomunyam et al., 1985). It is also likely that línamarase is only 
suboptimally active under the acid pH. After 33 days of ensiling, about 24% of 
bound glucosídes was retained in the cassava:RS silage and 37% in eassava:CSFW. 
There are few reports on the cyanogan changes taking place during ensiling. 
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Gómez and Valdivieso (1988) observed that during ensiling whole root chips, 
cyanide content was reduced to 25%-36% of the valua after an ensiling period of 
26 weeks. Tawe (1991) reported Iosses of up to 98% in free cyanide during 
ensiling of cassava roots with poultry litter for 8 weeks. Qur study showed that 
free cyanide was retained to a greater extent, when caSS8va roots were ensiled with 
silage effluent absorbents lika RS or CSFW. It Is possible that the híghly soluble 
acetone cyanohydrins and free cyanide can leach out into !he effluents during 
ensiling. In an earller study (Padmaja and Balagopalan, 19911, we reported that 
total cyanide was not detected in molasses-treatad, whole root cassava sllages. 
However the affluent production was high in that silage and the finished silage had 
soft and watery consistency. 

Experíment 3: Evaluation 01 teehnlques to reduce eyanide retention in silages 

Table 3 presents the effeet ofaxposure of mixed silages to ambient temperature 
and sunlight on the cyanide retantíon in silages. It was found that both total and 
glucosidic cyanide were considerably reduced in tha silage mixes on exposure to 
ambient temperature (30 ± 1 °CI or sunlight for 4 h. When such exposed mixes 
were used for making silages (33 days ensilingl, the retention of bound and non
glucosidic cyanlde fractions was much less than in the unexposed silages. 

It was found that the residual cyanide in silage could be further reducad by 
boiliog the silages or by sun-drying them (Table 31. 80th glucosidic cyaoide and 
acetone cyanohvdrins were substantiallv low in the boiled or sun-driad silages. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Tha study showad that stable quality silages can be mede from whole root cassava 
chips using silage effluent absorbents Ilke RS and CSFW. The Inltlal cvanlde load 
enterlng the silo could be reduced by exposlng the roots to amblent temperature or 
sunlight for 4 h. Further reduction in cyanlde in composite silages was possible bV 
boiling the silages or sun-drving them. 
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Tabla 1. Amino acid' profila in modifHld silages lcassava cultivar H 16871. 

Amino acids Cassava:rice atraw ailage Cassava:CSFW silage 

Initia! Ensiled Initial Ensilad 
lO hl 172 daysl 10 hl 172 daysl 

Aspartic acid 3.45 3.51 4.69 4.06 

Thraonina 1.74 1.77 2.31 2.00 

Serine 1.77 1.55 2.46 2.03 

Glutamic acid 9.63 10.21 13.97 12.47 

Glycine 2.40 2.65 2.99 2.56 

Alanine 3.04 3.48 3.93 3.77 

Valina 2.47 2.72 3.42 2.57 

Isoleucine 1.64 1.58 2.31 1.81 

Leusíne 2.79 2.57 3.78 2.47 

Tyrosine 1.59 1.76 2.25 1.50 

Phenyl alanine 1.63 1.50 2.29 1.83 

Histidíne 4.72 4.80 6.42 5.06 

Arginine 3.48 1.95 5.49 2.35 

Proline 1.60 1.80 1.60 1.80 

Totallysine 1.55 1.76 2.98 2.25 

Cystine 1.23 1.41 1.53 1.14 

Methionine 0.73 0.70 0.98 0.66 

a. Expressed as g 16 g" Nitrogen. 
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Table 2. Cyanogan removal during ensíling of whole root cassava ailage mixes Icassava cultivar 
H 1651. 

SiI.ge combination Dava of Cyanide fractions 
ensiling 

Total cysnide Glucosidic cyanide Non-glucosidic 
cyanida 

O 450.73 238.83 211.90 

2 437.98 108.13 329.85 

7 375.16 42.13 333.02 

Casi5ava:RS 15 348.87 52.99 295.88 
190:101 

21 373.86 51.25 322.60 

33 367.71 47.87 319.84 

O 366.79 206.56 151.23 

2 309.97 76.94 233.03 

Cassava:CSFW 7 303.66 87.74 215.91 
180:201 

15 310.28 90.98 219.43 

21 255.77 85.58 170.19 

33 286.47 66.04 220.43 
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Table 3. Effect of exposure to ambient temperature/sunlight and boiling/sun-drying on the residual 
cyanide in modified silaga' lcassava cultivar H 1687). 

Cyanide fractions· 

Total 

Glucosidic 

Non-glucosidic 

Total 

Glucosidic 

Non-glucosidic 

Total 

Glucosidic 

Non-glucosidic 

Total 

Glucosidic 

Non-glucosidic 

Total 

Glucosidic 

Non-glucosidic 

Initíal 

234.10 

144.92 

89.18 

228.00 

155.20 

72.80 

144.00 

105.00 

38.90 

215.80 

159.20 

56.70 

161.30 

102.20 

59.10 

a. Cassava root:rice straw (90: 1 01. 

b. mg HCN k¡¡' DM. 

Ensiled 
133 davsl 

T' 

220.56 

65.57 

155.00 

T' 

210.60 

53.29 

157.31 

T3 

132.60 

24.50 

108.10 

T4 

206.10 

39.70 

166.40 

T" 

156.00 

50.90 

105.10 

T reatments' 

Bailad 
lafter ensilingl 

56.00 

10.09 

45.91 

62.40 

9.56 

52.80 

43.40 

8.10 

35.40 

62.30 

19.50 

42.80 

75.90 

13.60 

62.30 

Sun-dried 
laftar ensilingl 

65.46 

21.10 

44.36 

72.50 

17.60 

55.00 

48.40 

15.90 

32.00 

73.20 

30.40 

42.80 

85.50 

23.50 

62.00 

c. T, = immediately filled to silos; T. and T. D exposed to ambient for 2 and 4 h, respectivelv. 
T. and T. = expesed to sun light far 2 and 4 h, respectively. 
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STUOY ON THE INOUCTION OF STORAGE ROOT FORMATION IN 
CASSAVA GROWN UNOER IN VITRO CULTURE ANO 

NUTRITION SOLUTION 

M. C. Rlbelro, L. F. A. Flguelredo, M. E. l.oureiro, 
G. B. Cebra! end L. J. C. B. Cervalho 

Centro Nacional da Recursoa Genéticos ICENARGENI. 
Empresa Brasilaira da Pesquisa Ag~ria IEMBRAPAI. Brazil 

Our long-term goal to studv a root-spacific prometer in cassava requiraa presantlv 
nonexistent information about storage root davelopment; hence our Interesl in 
daveloping an in vitro aystem fur atorage root davelopment uncIar controllad 
conditions. lO isolate genes expressad apecifleallv in the root and associsted with 
root thlekening. A ttempts to induce root thickening formation under in vitro 
conditions have failad. Here we report our studv with an in vitro-induced roOl 
thickening svstem, its reproduction in greenhouse'1lrown planta and ita comparison 
with fiald'1lrown planta. Several in vjtro cuhurad experimanta were carried out to 
atudv the induction of cassava thickenad root formation bv combinanon of benzyl 
aminoporine (BAPI aOO naphthalane acatle acid INAAI. dlfferent carOOn sources and 
concentration., aOO differant stage of root daveloPment. Root morphological aOO 
anetomical patteros were observad after induction in vitro end greenhouse and 
natural occurrenca in field-grown planta. Two-dlmansional protein gel 
elactrophorases were performad at different staues of storaga root daveloprnent in 
field-grown planta. Rasuits indicate that the formation of atorage roota in vitro la 
reproducible in nutrient solution in greenhouse'1lrown planta. Uniforrn storage root 
formation was obt.ined either with the combínation of 0.1 O mgll benzvl .minopurine 
IBAPI end 0.3 mgll ANA, applied onca or appIiad at a weakly intervalo The lIYatem 
works eithar with casaava planta grown in vitro or in nutrient soIution. Root 
morpho!ogical changa la observad 48 h alter hormone appIicetion; but anatomical 
changas up to 16 diva after iOOuction undar in vitro conditions indicsted no 
secondary growth such a8 that observad in the natural field-grown plant. Resulta 
from a two-dimensional protein gel electrophoresis iOOicated a complex protein 
pattem as the root thickens. Different prOleins observad during earlv stages of root 
thickening may be candidates for gene isolation. Experimenta ara being designad to 
reproduce the natural system under cORtrolled conditions and to laolate genes during 
the earlv events of root thickening. 

INTRODUCTION 

Processes of plant development. such as cassava storage root initiation and 
development. involve differential expresslon of genes to control changes in organ 
growth pattern, differentiation of tissue and specialization of cells that become a 
starch deposito Several endogenous and environmental factors appear to influence 
these processes during root thíckening (Nair and Sinha, 1968; Mogilner et al.. 1967; 
Carvalho and Ezeta. 1983; Lowe et al.. 1976; Indira and Ramanujan, 1979; Indíra 
and Maini. 19731. Although there is little information on cassava, it indicates the 
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possibility for hormonal roles in the regulation of root thiekening (Melis and van 
Staden. 1985). Indeed preliminary observations by Cabral et al. (1993) and 
preliminary results obtained by Carvalho et al. (1993) indieate the possibility of 
using hormona induetion of root thickening in in vitro-culturad cassava plants. Thus 
hormone induction of root thickening may offer a route to follow in order to study 
its control in in vitro culture and its validation in relation to the natural field-grown 
plant. A controlled, regulated developmental system in cassava roots is important 
in the goal of our work. to obtain a root-specific promoter that is developmentally 
regulated. 

Our current resulta includa praliminary obaarvations on root thickening in 
eassava in in vitro culture. the validation of this system In relation to field-grown 
plants. description of comparativa morphology and anatomy of the system under 
study and finally the proteln profile of three different stages of root development in 
field-grown plants. 

METHODS 

Plant material 

Field-grown planta 

Cassava plants Icv. Pionelra) were harvested 60 days after planting, and 
roots at different stages 01 development were atored at -20 oC until used. Root 
development stages were defined as A = root of < 0.5 cm in diameter. B = roots 
with a diameter of 0.5 to 2.0 cm, and e = roots of > 2.0 cm in diameter 
IFigure lAI. usad for protein extraction. 

In vitro-culturad planta 

Standard MS IMurashige and Skoog. 1962) medium was used to grow a one
node stem of cassava with one bud. After 2 weeks' growth or 2.5 cm-long roots, 
hormone treatments were applied in. the tubes. Visual results were taken for 
10 replicated plants evaluated 2 weeks after cultivation of the explants on the 
hormone-containing medium (Table 1 l. Table 2 shows the response of storage root 
formation to different sourees of carbon and mode of applying hormone treatments 
to the growth medium in in vitro cultured eassava plants. AII treatment solutions 
were applied for 2 weeks after cultivation of the explants on MS medium without 
hormone. The standard treatment refers to the most effective hormone 
concentration treatment combination-O.l mgll of BAP + 0.3 mg/l of naphthalene 
acede acid INAAI-in MS medium with 0.08 M sucrose in promoting root swelling. 
Observations were made on the appearance of storage roots, root morphology and 
anatomy. 
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Greenhouse nutrient-solution experimenta 

A rapid propagation system was used to produce young sprouts from field 
stem cutting-propagated plants. The new branches ware transterrad to water 
and/or nutrient solution until the root system was established; then a hormone 
treatment was appliad in concentrations basad on previous in vitro culture 
experiments. Observations were made on the appearance ot storage roots. root 
morphology and anatomy. 

Observations and analy'" 

Morphological and anatomlcal obaervatlons 

Visual root swelling and photographic records of root thickening were made 
in the three plant culture systems. Anatomical observations were made by 
traversal and longitudinal sectioning of the swollen root. A starch stain 01 roots 
sectioned by hand was .done at different stages 01 root development, using the 
standard iodine procedure. Sections of roots were made by hand and observed in 
optical microscopes wlth natural light. 

Protein extraction 

About 5.0 9 of fresh roots at threa stages of root thickening (A, B and CI 
were ground in a polytron at madium spead for three minutes with saline phosphate 
buffer. Samples wera exhaustively dialyzed against phosphata buffer. coneentrated 
in a freeze dryer and kept frozen at -20 oC. 

Proteln gel separation 

Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis methods were used to separate proteins 
from different root developmant stages. A native-PAGE direction gel with an 
ampholyte pH ranga of 4.0 to 8.0 was processed in a tuba apparatus system. For 
the second dimension, a 1 0% SDS-P~GE was used. 

RESUlTS 

Tables 1 and 2 show our root observations in the in vitro cultured cassava plant's 
response to hormone treatments, to souree of carbon and to mode-of-treatment 
application. The results indicate that root swelllng could be indueed by the 
treatment that ¡ncluded the application of 0.1 mgll BAP and 0.3 mgll NAA, elther 
at the baginnlng of the in vitro culture 01 the explant (Table 1) or 2 weeks into the 
growing perlad befo re hormone treatment (Table 21. However, the latter method 
produced roots morphologically more like roots from natural field-grown plants 
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(Figure 11 than the former rnethod. Basad on these results and observations, this 
hormone treatrnent combination was selected as the standard induced hormone 
treatrnent. As root swelling morphology showed response to the application 01 BAP 
alone, it was decided to test this effect in combination wlth the later applicatlon of 
NAA. The response of root swelling to the application of BAP early and NAA later 
sesms to be tissue dependent. Observations indicated that the slow response of 
root swelling to applying BAP early Is consistent with the overall effect of cytokinin 
activity (cell divisionl in the cortical rneristem. While the rapid response of applying 
NAA early is consistent with the rapid growth effect on cell enlargement by auxin 
and thefefofe the epidermel cells of the root pop up because there is no effect on 
cel! division. Together these results indicate that cytokinln Is the most important 
regulating factor in studying cassava swollen root formation. Our current focus on 
these preliminarv results includes the testing of several different forms of cytokinin 
alone or in combination with auxins, in order to establish an in vitro storage root 
developrnent system for cassava. 

Figure 1 shows the morphological observations of thickened root and the 
anatomical panerns of the roots in the thres plant culture systems. In natural field
grown plants (Figure 1A), it is observed that any root in the plant can become a 
storage roots regardless of the root origino But the number of thickened roots is 
higher in the wounded, cut part 01 the old stem than in the basal saction of tha bud 
where the shoot originates. In cV. Pioneira, a necked type of thickened root is 
formed and root enlargement follows apical growth. In cassava, primary apical root 
growth is accompanied by secondary cambial growth of the root. This makes 
cassava storage root formation a unique system, distinct from potato tubar 
formetion, which is a differentiated stem tissue. Root enlargement, with a 
morphological resemblance to tubers, is observed after applying the combination of 
0.1 mgll BAP and 0.3 mgll NAA, either in nutrient solution-grown plants (Figure 1 Bl 
or in vitro cultured plants (Figure 1C). Anatomical observations were made to 
establísh whether root enlargement in nutrient solution-grown and in vitro- cultured 
plants had the same root growth and tissue differentiation panern as in the natural 
field-grown plant. Figure 1 A indicates a typical secondary growth panern in 
thíckened roots of natural field-grown plants which is not in the hormone-treated 
plants in nutrient solution (Figure 1 BI or in vitro culture (Figure 1 Cl. 

These results indicate that although the morphological swellíng of the roots 
in hormone-treated plants resembles the naturally thickened root, it may not fully 
induce thickening by means of secondary growth. Hormone-induced growth was 
observed only in the cortical meristem of the root, not in the cambial meristem. 
These results are consistent with hormona concentration as determined in different 
sections of thickened roots of cassava by Melis and van Staden 119851, who 
showed high cytokinin activity in cambium as well as in the cortical meristem. 
Although the hormone balance in both meristems is different, cytokinin in both root 
sections may play the major role in root thickening. This is also consistent with our 
results (Tables 1 and 2). In our results, the lack of full hormone-treatment effect 
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on true storage root formation be due 10 rapid response to high cytokinin 
concentrations usad on lhe outermost cell layers of the root and reaching the 
cortical merlstem first, so as to penetrate the root tissue. In our system. the 
primery root tissue enlargement is In the cortex due to the effect of the hormone 
in the cortical meristam. notln the Innermost merlstematic camblum reglan. As our 
results are not fully concluslve. further research Is currently under way to define a 
hormone source, concentration combination and time of application to fully induce 
secondary growth under controlled condltlons. 

In our search for differential gene expression during storage root development 
in cassava roots, we defined three stages of root development (Figure 2). 5tarch 
stainlng revealed the presence of starch gralns in all the stages studled (Figures 2A. 
2C and 2EI. But protein content and composition (Figures 2B, 20 and 2F) varied 
with the stage of development of the storage root in the natural field-grown plant. 
Protein content In ev. Ploneira was 1.56 mg/g fresh wt. root in stage A; 2.26 in 
stage B and 2.47 in stage C. Electrophoreses separation of the proteíns Indicated 
different patteros in all stages of root development studied (Figures 28, 20 and 2FI. 
Preliminary observatíons Indicate that the optlmum separation pH gradient In the 
first proteln profile dimension of the gel may not be the same for all stagas 01 
development. 518ge A of the storage root (Figure 2BI has few protains and the 
simplest protein proflle of all. Further research 15 underway to improve the 
separatlon resolution of protelns to be purified and characterlzed during root 
development, not inltlatlon, as our Initlatlon system 15 still being developed. 
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Table 1. Response of storaga root development in in vitro culturad cassava planta at diffelant 
concentrations 0# banzylaminopurina IBAPI Ind naphthalana _tic acid INAAI.' 

NAA BAP Imglll 
Imglll 

O 0.1 0.3 1.0 3.0 

O ++ 

0.01 ++ 
0.03 ++++ + 

0.1 +++ 

0.3 ++++ ++ 

a .. = no response. 
+ to + + + + = ínera.sed level 01 8p¡M1arance 01 swollen root5 in response to hormone trestment. 

Tabla 2. Responsa of atoraga roOl formstion to diffarent 80urees of carbon and moda of application 
of ma hormona traatment8 to tha growth madium In in vitro culturad cassava planta. 

Treatment 

Standard" 

Control 

Glucosa 

Sucrosa 

BAP + NAA< 

NAA + BAP' 

Concentration 

0.2 M 

4.0M 

0.4M 

Formation of 
swollen roots' 

++++ 

++++ 

++++ 

++++ 

++++ 

a. (+) = formatían 01 swelling roots. H = none lormed. 

Observatlon 

Slow swalling 

Rapid swelling wim apidermal 

caH anlargamant; spong ... Uke 

root formatlon 

b. Standard treatment = mast eflective hormona concentration treatrnent combination (O. 1 mg~ 01 
benzylaminopurine IBAP! + 0.3 mili! of I18phthalene acetie acid INAAI) in Murasmge aOO Skoog medíum 
with 0.08 M suerose ín promoting roo! swelling. 

c. NAA applied 7 days alter BAP. 

d. BAP a¡¡¡¡lied 7 days after NAA. 
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THE QUALlTV OF CASSAVA TAPE. USING SEVERAL 
DIFFERENT FERMENTING AGENT PREPARATIONS 

Suismono, S. D. Indrasari and B. A. S. Santosa 

Sukamandi Research Institule for Food Crops, WIISt Java, Indonesia 

Cassava tape (fermanted cassaval is an Indonas;an traditional food madll by 
fermantation of casaava. The flaVO/' and quality of tape in thll market are variable 
due to diffllrllnces in fllrmanting agent used. Thll objective of this research wllre to: 
11 study the quality of tape produced by using different rsgi (traditional fermenting 
agentl preparations and 21 dllvlllop the proper technology for tape fIour production. 
This research has conducted at the Chemical and Technological Laboratory at the 
Sukamandi Research Institute for Food Craps (SURIFI. The cassava variety usad 
was Remang (a local variety from Purwadadi-Subangl. Observations wer& made of 
physico and chemical characteristics during the fermentation process. The resuhs 
showed that during fermentation, moisture content, total sugar content and CO. gas 
release increase and of starch and amylose contents, O2 gas content and pH of tape 
decrease. Recovery of tape and tape flour were 67% and 30%, respectively. tape 
preferred by the panelists were those using ragi from a superrnarket and a traditional 
market in Bogar, with fermantation period of 30 h. Ragi and tape flour have good 
prospects for diversification in food and food industries. 

INTRODUCTION 

Cassava tape (fermented cassava) is an Indonesian traditional food mede by 
fermentation of cassava. The flavor and quality 01 tape in the market are variable 
due to the differences in the fermenting agent used. Dwidjoseputro and Wolf 
(1970) stated that different microorganisms have different physicochemical or 
functional characteristics. and so give different tape qualities. 

Cassava tape can also be used as raw material for the produetion of alcohol 
and cassava tape flour for the production 01 bread. The method of production and 
qua lit y of tape fermenting agents be studied beca use tape has good prop pects in 
the foad industry. 

The fermenting agent or 'yeast" Is a so lid inoculum which is traditionally 
produced (Tuilan, 1979). In Indonesia is known as "ragr. In other countries, 
fermenting agent is known as • Jin paing" (Malaysial. "Loog pang" (Thailand), 
"Bubot levadura" IPhilippines), "Ch'u (China) and in India is known by the name of 
"Bakhar" (Steinkraus, 19831. 

Generally, the raw material of ragi produetion are rice, flour and a mixture of 
spices such as garUe, galingale, pepper and chili. Different methods of ragi 
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production will results in different kinds and numbers of active microorganisms 
during the fermentation procesa (Jonlen, 19841. 

The splcel in the ,sgl production produce aroma, flavor and stlmulate the 
activitles of the desired microorganismo Soedarsono (1912) reported that the 
additional garUe in the ,sg/ productlon will inhibit the growth of amylolitic 
microorganisms (fungi) and the use of 6% chili can stimulate the growth 01 all 
microorganisms present in the ,sg/ (Sao no, 19811. 

There are various kinds 01 microorganisms: fungl, -khamlr" and bacteria, in 
the rsgi (Kozaki, 19191. The fungal and khamir specl .. present in the ,sgl different. 
depending on the origin and method 01 productionthe ,agi, Saono (1981) reported 
that the microorganisms presant in the rsgl which play Important roles in 
fermentation are: species 01 genus Mucor, Rhizopu$ and Amylomyces; species of 
genus Endocopsís, Ssccha,omyces, Hsnzenu/s and Candlda; and species of the 
Pediococcus and Baclllus. 

This research was designed to: 1 I study the quality of tape produced using 
different '8g1 preparations and 2) develop the proper technology for tape flour 
production. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This research was conducted at the Chemical and Technological laboratory at 
Sukamandi Research Institute for Food Crops ISURIFI, from December 1993 to 
February 1994. The ceasava variety used was Remang (local variety from 
Purwadadi-Subang). The ,agl used W8S obtained from a supermarket In Bogor and 
traditionally produced rsgl from traditionel markets in Bogor and Sukamandi. 

Ragi production 

Generally tape ,agl is traditionally produced from rice 110ur and various spices to 
promote the growth 01 microorganism In the fermentation process (Table 1 and 
Figure 11. 

Methods of cassava tape and tape flour production 

The cassava was peeled and washed, and then partially steamed, cooled, and finally 
inoculated with 0.5% ragl unlformally. It was then fermented In a bamboo mat 
container and covered wlth banana leaves. Each experimental unit used 1.5 kg of 
cassava (Figure 21. 
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The process of tape f10ur production was dona by grinding the dried tape. 
Tape was dried in a dryar using temperature of 70-75 oC for 16 h. A drying 
temperatura aboye 80 oC can promota browning. Grinding was done by using a 
grinding machina. Manual grinding is difficult because the tape has high contents 
of moisture and sugar, so that It tends to coagulate and Is difficult to sieve 
(Figure 31. The chemical composition of tape 110ur can be seen in the Table 3 
(BBIHP, 19891. 

The completely randomized block designad was used with 3 replications with 
treatments as follows: 

1. Rag; preparations: 

5MB = ray; from supermarket in Bogor 
TMB = rag; from traditional market in Bogor 
TMS = rag; from traditional market in Sukamandi 

2. Fermentation duration: 

03 = 3 h 
025 = 25 h 
047 = 47 h 

Observations are made for: 1) moisture content 10ven methodl; 21 starch 
content IAnthrone methodl; 3) amylose content (Yun and Matheson, 1990); 
4) sugar content (Re1ractometer); 5) pH IpH meter); 6) CO2 and O2 gas releases 
(Warburg apparatus); 7) tape recovery; 8) temperature of package; 91 ambient 
temperature and humidity, and organoleptic test of tape and tape flour (Hedonic 
methodl. 

RESUL TS ANO DISCUSSION 

Physico chemical changes that occu~ during the cassava fermentation process can 
be assessed on the based 01 the moisture content, starch con1en1, sugar content, 
amylose content, pH, CO2 gas release, O2 gas content, tape recovery and 
organoleptic test of tape and tape flour. In addition, environmental factors such as 
temperature in the package, ambient temperature and humidity can affect the rate 
of fermentation. 

Moisture content 

During fermentation, the moisture content of the tape increases from 60% to 68% 
(Figure 41. In the tape produced using ragifrom the Sukamandi traditional market, 
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the molsture content increases up to 20 h of fermentation. and then is followed by 
constant moisture contento In the tape produced by using (sgi from Bogar 
Supermarket, the sharp increase of the molsture content occurs after 25 h of 
fermentation, and in the tape produced by using ragí from Bogar traditional market 
the increase continues up to 47 h 01 fermentation. The increase of moisture 
content Is due to the glycolysis and saccharification processes occurring during 
fermentation, marked by the present of a mucus substance. 

Starch content 

The starch content of the tape decreases during the fermentation beca use starch 
is consumed by the fermentlng microorganisms. The rate of the decrease of starch 
content of the tape using (agi trom Bogor supermarket Is greater than those In the 
tape using ragi from Bogor and Sukamandl traditional market. 

The starch content of fresh cassava Is 34%. while that of tape after 3 h of 
fermentatlon is 4%-5% thls means that the rate of starch utilization during the 
growth of microorganisms Is high (Figure 51. 

Amylose content 

The amylose content of the tape also decreases durlng fermentation. After 25 h of 
fermentatlon the amylose content of tape Is less than 26% this means that tape Is 
becoming softer. especially tape using (agifrom supermarket and tradltional market 
in Bogor (Figure 61. 

Sugar content 

During the fermentatlon the sugar content of the tape increases up to 21 %, reaches 
a maximum trom 15-30 h of termentation. and then decrease slowly. The pattern 
ot this changes agree with that of starch discomposition to feduclng sugar during 
fermentation (Figure 71. According to Rahayu (1980) the maximum of sugar 
content during fermentation is 16%-18%. 

pH content 

The observation show that during the fermentation process the pH of tape decrease 
trom the beginning to 20 h of fermentation. uslng all the three kinds of (agl studled 
(Figure 8). The deslrable pH and temperature of tape during fermentation are 
4.5-7.0 and 40 oC, respectively IRahayu, 1980; Suparto. 1982). The pH decrease 
is due to the process of starch discomposition to simple sugar and organic acids. 
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The longer the fermentation, the mora aclds are produced. The decline of pH of 
tape uslng ,ag; from Sukamandi traditional markat Is greater than those of tape 
using ,ag; from the supermarkat and traditional market in Bogor. This Is due to the 
differences In the method of ,ag; production and the kinds of microorganisms 
presant (5aono et al., 1974; Apandi et al., 1979). 

COz gas release 

The maxlmum COz gas released by the three klnds of ,agireaches a meximum after 
15-35 h of fermentation. The COz gas release Is caused by the fermentatlon of 
alcohol by khamlr, in which piruvic acid produced by the glycolysis process Is 
discomposed by carboxylase enzyme, with MgH as catalyst, to acetaldehyde and 
COz (Braverman, 1963). The maximum CO2 gas release by rag; from the 
Sukamandi traditional market (22.4 ml/2 g) Is greater than those from ragi from the 
Bogor supermarket (14.45 ml/2 gl and the Bogor traditional market (13.86 mll2 gl 
(Figure 91. This difference is due to the greater rate of fermentation activity of ,agi 
from Sukamandi traditional market. 

O2 gas content 

The O2 gas utilization follows the pattero of fermentation and differs between the 
three kinds of ,agl. The Oz gas utilized by ,agl from Sukamandi traditional market 
is lower because Its O2 gas utlllzatlon Is earlier than ,agi from the supermarket and 
tradltional market in Bogor. Maxlmum O2 gas utilization during the fermentatlon 
was attained after 20-45 h of fermentation (Figure 101. 

Tape recovery 

Average tape recovery Is 67.6%, calculated from fresh cassava by the weight, as 
shown in Table 2. Wllda 11981) stated that tape flour recovery Is about 30% 
calculated from tape (by the weightl .. 

Tape acceptability test 

Basad on the physico chemical characteristic the best tape qualíty Is obtained 
between 15 to 35 h of fermentation. The results of tape organoleptic test can be 
seen on Figure 9. 

The tape produced by the 3 klnds of ,agi are all preferred by the panelists (in 
terms of color. aroma, flavor, texture and acceptabllityl. The tape using ragi from 
supermarket and traditional market in Bogor are apparently preferred over that using 
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ragifrom the Sukamandi traditional market. This reflects the changes in of sugar, 
starch, amylose. pH, CO2 and O2 and package temperature after 25-30 h 01 
fermentation at 27-31 oC ad relative humidity of 78%-80% (Figure 111. Ragi from 
the supermarket and traditional merket in Bogor gives a higher temperature than 
that from Sukamandi traditional market; this may be a use1ul indicator that the 
fermentation product using ragi from the supermarket and traditional market in 
Bogor is preferred to that from using the Sukamandl traditional market (Figure 121. 

Tape flour 

Physical characteristics of tape flour were: 67.47% whiteness using a whiteness 
tester. and flour particle size of 60 mesh. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. During fermentation there are increases in moisture content, total sugar 
content and CO2 gas release and decreases of starch and amylose contents, 
O2 gas content and pH of tape. 

2. The recoveries of tape and tape flour are 67% and 30%. respectlvely. 

3. Tape preferred by the panelist are those usiog ragí from the supermarket and 
traditiooal market io Bogor, with a fermentation perlod of 30 h. 

4. Ragí cannat be concluded on the basls of this research. 
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Table 1. The compoaition of t8¡HI rllfli raw materialll. 

Raw materials Pareent to rice flour 
('lb) 

1. Rice flour 100 
2. $picas: 

garlic 0.50·18.70 
white pepper 0.05· 6.20 
galingale 2.50 - 50.00 
red chili 0.25 - 6.20 
cinamon 0.05 - 3.50 
black pepper 0.30 - 2.50 
dillffennel 2.50 - 3.00 
sugar cane 1.00 - 12.50 
citroen 2.50 

coconut water 50.00 

SOURCE: Saono (19811. 
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Figure 2. The flow chart of cassava tape production. 
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Figure 3. The flow chart of cassava tape flour production. 
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Figure 4. The effecu of fermenta1ion time .nd kinda of 'l1li; on t."e moisture contento 
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SCREENING OF CIAT CASSAVA GERMPLASM OIVERSITY: 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CYANOGENIC POTENTIAL 

ANO CASSAVA STARCH FUNCTlONAL PROPERTIES 

N. Zakhia', C. Wheatley', G. O'Brien"· and D. Dufour' .. 

'Centre de Coopdration International en Recherche Agronomique pour le Développement, 
Département des ayst6mes agroaHmentaires et ruraux (CIRAD/SARI, MontpelHer, Franca; 

>centro Internacional da la Papa ICIPI, stationad al 
Central Ra_eh Instituta for Food Crops ICRlFCI, Bogor, Indonesia; 

"Natural Resources Institute INRII, Kent, Unitad Kingdom: 
4Centro Internacional de Agricultura TropicallCIA TI, Cali, Colombia 

In 1991, a core cassava germplasm collection was established at the Centro 
Internacional de Agricultura TropicallCIAT) comprising 633 accessions. It attempts 
to reflect the genetlc diversity of the entire cassava germplasm collection, held at 
CIAT, 01 over 5000 clones. The establishment of thls core collection provided an 
opportunity to start the characterization 01 cassava root blodlversity. In 1992, 
565 avallable clones 01 the core collectlon were analyzed. At CIAT, plants were 
harvested from 10-12 months of age, and the following evaluatlons undertaken: 

Total cyanogenic potential ICNP) of root peel and parenchyma. 

Dry mattar content 01 root peal and parenchyma. 

Amylose content 01 the extracted starch from root parenchyma. 

Starch and sugar contents of root parenchyma. 

Proximal analysls (proteln, flbre, lipids, etc.'. 

Figure 1 shows the results of dry matter, Figure 2 those of cyanogen content, 
and Figure 3 01 amylose content distrlbution. Results show great varlability among 
cassava clones, reflectlng the blodiverslty 01 the Internatlonal core collection held 
at CIAT. Dry matter content ranged from 13% to 48% (Figure 11; total 
parenchymal CNP was 17 to 4126 mg/kg (dry matter basis) (Figure 2); amylose 
content ranged from 13 to 28% (Figure 31. 

The 565 analyzed clones were statistlcally distributed into 10 clusters 
(Figure 41. For the purposes of the statlstlcal analysis, variables of relevance in 
cassava processlng were selected. such as dry matter content, percentage of 
amylose and CNP. 
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The general analvses of the cassava root peel and parenchvma were carried 
out as part 01 the CIAT Casseva Program's germplasm evaluation work. 

Since 1993, the characterization 01 starch samples was undertaken as part 
of a research program on cassava starch biodiversity organized by the Centre de 
Coopération Intemational en Recherche Agronomique pour le Développement, 
Département des systemes agroalimentaires et ruraux ICIRAD-SARI and the 
European Community. It was jointly financed in partnership with CIAT, with the 
involvement of several institutlonal partners in latin Amerlca and Europe. 

From the 10 clusters 01 the core collection. 33 clones were chosen and 
grown at CIAT headquarters. Roots were harvested at 9 months maturity. The 
pasting properties were evaluated by viscoamVlographic studies using a 6% starch 
suspension (Figure 51. Physicochemlcal compositlon and starch functíonal 
properties were widely distributed. Gelatinlzation temperature varied between 60 
and 67 oC; maximum viscoslty ranged between 400 and 8850 Brabender Units; 
rheological behavior was extremely variable. large differences were observed even 
among clones within the same cluster, indicating the probable intluence of 
edaphoclimatic parameters. 

The 15 clones with the highest and lowest CNP 1rom the core collection were 
selected for detailed starch 1unctionaUty studies. A correlation between cassava 
CNP and pasting properties 01 starch is shown in thls study. The high cyanogen 
clones had lower maximum starch viscosity than low cyanogen clones (Table 11. 

Amazonian population groups' preference for high cyanogen varietles mav be 
related to the starch functional properties ot these varleties. These populations 
have developed sophisticated traditional methods to reduce the total CNP of 
processed cassava products to innocuous levels and to obtain the desired tunctional 
properties of cassava flour and starch. Further studies are presentlV being 
conducted to investigate the ettect of the natural ecosystem (soil, raintan, 
temperature and solar intensityl upon functional properties 01 cassava starch. A 
better knowledge of the functional properties of cassava starch will enable 
recommendations to be made regarding agricultural practices and cassava cultivars 
suitable for specific industrialapplicationa. This should lead to improvements in the 
use of cassava germplasm resources. 
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Table 1. Mean value of starch functional properties for 15 clones 01 extreme Iowand high total parenchyma cyanogen contento 

low cyanogan group High cyanogen group Significant· 
difference (P-l 

Care Cora Care Cora Care Core 
collection collectíon coIlection 

;t;;n 
coIlectíon collection 

analyzed analyzed analyzed alyzed anaiyzed analyzed 
In 1991 in 1993 in 1991 in 1993 in 1991 in 1993 

Total cyanogen (mglkg fresh basi,' 13 22 461 692.2 0.0001 0.0001 

Amylose (%! 22.9 21.6 n.s. 

Gelatinization temperatura (OC! 64.1 62.8 64.7 62.7 n.s. n.s. 

Maximum viscosity (SU,' 509.5 478 359.5 408 0.0001 0.06 

Viscosity at 90 oC (BU! 391.5 313 230.2 240 0.0001 0.0007 

(XI Viscosity after 20 min at 90 oC (BU' 232.6 204 133.5 145 0.0001 0.0003 
1\) 
UI 

Viscosity at 50 oC aftar cooling (SU! 391.3 355 198.7 226 0.0001 0.0009 

Ease of cooking' (min) 10.2 8.2 6.3 6.7 0.0001 0.06 

Gel instlbility" (SUI 276.9 269 222.1 261 0.014 n.s. 

Galifícation ¡ndex" (SU) 158.7 154 65.3 81 0.0001 0.002 

• Student's comparison t·Test. 
a. Brabender Units. 
b. Time to Vmax . Time 10 gelatinization. 
c. Vmax· V90/20. 
d. V50· V90120. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
NEEDS ASSESSMENT ANO PRIORITY SETTING 

FOR CASSAVA BIOTECHNOLOGY 

Con_s: G. Henry and J. K. lynam 

Rapponeur: J. K. lynam 

---- -_ .. _---

Socio-economics research has focused on integrating needs assessment into a 
priority setting framework 10r use by CBN and other cassava researchers. During 
the meeting, additional areas 10r socio-economic research to support 
biotechnological research and applications were identitied. In general, the limited 
number of socio-economists working on cassava have not yet been well integrated 
into CBN; socio-economic research directly supporting or linked to biotechnological 
research is as yet non-existent. 

Needs .ssessment 

Integrating a user perspective into CBN priority setting will be based on needs 
assessments of cassava end-users, including tarmers, processors and consumers. 
The CBN commissioned a tirst needs assessment in northern Tanzania. Several 
methodological issues arose out of the study that raquire resolutions in future needs 
assessments. These ¡nclude the following: 

1 . Should needs assessment ascertain farmer priorities or only evaluate tarmer 
problems? If the former, how are priorities aggregated across farmers with 
different priories or across farmers, processors and consumers? 

2. A minimum data set for all needs assessments is required to assist in 
developing a more systematic undarstanding across the ranga of cassava 
systems and to develop a raplicable methodology. 

3. The delineations of farmers' field problems do not easily translate Into single 
trait characteristics, which are required for settlng of priorltles In 
biotechnological applications. 

4. Future case studies employing needs assessments might usefully be linked 
to possible applications of biotechnology, such as micro-propagation or 
integratad pest management. 

5. A mechanism is needed for better Ilnking of socio-economic researchers in 
cassava. This will be especially important in developing and applying the 
minimum data set and in assembling the results for easy access by other 
researchers. 
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Priority setting 

The development 01 a priority aetting framawork ia one of the three objectives of 
the CBN. The acope 01 the exercise is global. It should assist in establishing 
priorities in both conventional cassava research as well as biotechnology. The 
intent 01 developing such a priority setting capacity Is not to rigldly fix prioritiea by 
which financial resourcea would be allocated but rather to provide the most 
accurate inlormation in a form that can be used by decislon-makers. Given the 
relatively low level of fundlng provlded to cassava research, a priority setting 
capacity would provide the needed justification in increasíng donor fundlng. 
Because the potential of cassava is still not widely accepted, the rigor of the 
analysis will have to be better than for such crops as rice or wheat. 

The central alament of the priority setting system is a database integrating 
data from cassava farmars, processors, and consumers. There are severa I key 
design features of the planned database. Because the scope 01 the system js 
global, the database structure will have two levels. The first, or macro-Ievel will 
conslst of geo-referenced databases for the distribution of cassava production, the 
agro-climatlc conditions under which It is grown, and the different markets in which 
cassava Is utilized. This will prod uce a production/utilization stratification, weighted 
by the distribution of cassava. Within thls stratitication will be embedded the 
second, or micro-Ievel of the database. This level will integrate the needs 
assessment, tarmer and processor surveys, and crop assessment data. This 
database will be used to evaluate the potential impact of alternative biotechnological 
applications. This assessment will then be Integrated wlth an evaluation of the cost 
and feasibility 01 developing such technologies. 

Case studies 

Technology assessment was identified as another area requiring socio-economic 
researeh. The priority area In this regard was assessment 01 present and potential 
eassava "seed" production and distribution systems. The research would focus on 
evaluadon 01 the potential tarmer demand for cassava artificial "seed" (encapsulated 
micropropagulesl and true seed in comparison to farmars current use of stake 
cunings and the use of micro-propagation techniques within varietal distribution 
systems. Other areas of potential application of biotechnology where similar studíes 
could be designed inelude integrated pest management, impact of acyanogenetic 
varieties, and evaluatíon of envíronmental regulations on cassava processing. 

Note: For more ínformatíon or the names of participants in this workíng group, 
contaet the working group convener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
MANIHOT GENOME ANO GENETIC IMPROVEMENT 

Convenor and Rapporteur: G. Kochert 

Three maln topies were discussed in the meeting: 

• Molecular markers: types and advantages/disadvantages of eaeh 
• Map construction 
• Utilization of tha map and molecular markers 

The meeting opened with a discussion led by Dr. Mike Gale (John Innes 
Centrel on the first tapie aboye. RFLP markers were judgOO to be valuable bacause 
of reproducibility and transferability between different populations, however, RFLP 
analysis is time consuming and expensiva. Dr. Martín Fregene (CIATI related his 
experienca at CIAT using nonradioactiva methods for RFLP analysis. These 
techniques are particularly valuable in developing countries, where it is difficult to 
obtain isotopes. RAPD markers were judged to be useful for genetic distance 

. estimetes and for supplamentary mapping use, such as filling in gaps in an RFLP 
. map. Tha chiaf advantage of RAPOs is that one ean generate a great deal of data 
very quiekly without cloning and sequeneing and without use of isotopes. Major 
limitations of RAPOs are poor reproducibility and diHiculty in transferral of mapped 
markers to new populations. Sequenee taggOO sites (STSI markers would probably 
exhibit sueh a low frequency of polymorphism in cassava that they would have tittle 
use in mapping. AFLPs would seem to be useful, primarily for population studies 
or germplasm sereening, and AFLPs do not have obvious utility in mapping. 
Microsatellites have several advantages for mapping, ineluding a high level of 
polymorphism and reproducibility of the results. The maln disadvantage Is the hlgh 
cost to produce and test each marker. 

The panern of segregation observed for molecular markers in cassava was 
dlscussed next. The traditional view has been that cassava Is an allotetraploid with 
a diploid panern of chromosome segregation (few multivalentsl. Duplication of 
molecular markers would thus be expected, however, most RFLPs thus far appear 
to be single copy and to segregate as a single locus. The mapping population baing 
usad at CIAT and the University of Georgia is an F1 of about 90 individuals. A 
pseudo test cross mapping strategy is being used. In this way recombination in 
either the female or male parent can be monitored, and two maps are, in eHeet, 
produeed. No problems were reported with the mapping population, and map 
eonstruction is proceeding satisfaetorily. However, the full population of 150 plants 
should be utilized to maximize resolution. 

Map utilization goals were outlined by Dr. Merideth Bonierbale (CIAT). At 
CIAT crosses are being mede to produce populations segregating for important traits 
such as cyanogenesis, insect resistanee twhitefly), photosynthetic rate and virus 
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resistance. It Is not possible to screen progeny for African cassava masaic virus 
resistance in South America, and collaboration is being arranged with a suitable test 
site. 

The main limitation to map utilization in cassava was judged to be the 
time-consuming nature of cassava population development. As virtually all 
agronomlc tralts of cassava are quantitative, large populations will be neadad far 
adequate scoring. The ability to propagate plants clonally will, however, be sn 
Important advantage for replication of tests. 

Oatabases such as those belng developed for most majar US crops were also 
dlscussed. One questlon was when a database for cassava should be startad. 

Germplasm screening using molecular markers Is also an area of great 
promise for managlng eassava collectlons. Work of thls sort Is already underway 
at CIAT, the Universlty of 8ath, ORSTOM, and other plaees. 

Recommendations from the Worklng Group 

. 1. Continue to add markers to the map. Concentrate on RFLPs (genomlc and 
cONAs) and microsatellites. Also cloned genes of known function should be 
added to the map in an eftort to tie the map to other maps being developed. 

2. Implement a database for cassava that would inelude informatlon on maps 
and markers, germplasm, genetic stocks, research literature and cassava 
researchers. 

3. Continue to develop segregatlng populations for tagglng agronomie traits. 
Try to produce populatlons of at least 150-200 Indivlduals for analYSIS of 
QTLs. 

4. Inltiate some sort of formal trainlng program for those who wish to use 
molecular markers in thelr research. 

5. A formal system for distribution of clones and molecular marker information 
needs to be established with funding to support this actively. 

6. A "standard" cassava variety is proposed for genome work. This will provide 
a reference genome for probe characterization and RFlP and RAPO patterns. 
This variety should be ICA Cebucan ICM-2177-2). 

Note: For more information or the na mes of participants in this working group, 
contact the working group convener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
MANIHOT GERMPLASM CONSERVATION, 

EXCHANGE ANO MICROPROPAGATION 

Convenors: G. G. Henshaw and W. M. Roca 

Rapporteur: G. G. Henshaw 

1. Micropropagatlon. 

• As the technology is already available and the need has been 
established in certaln regions, Immediate consideratlon should be given 
to the implementation of a pilot project in which micro- propagation 
techniques are used for the delivery of pathogen-tested planting 
materials to farmers. This would probably involve a blend of 
micropropagation and CIAT 'rapid propagation' techniques appropriate 
to local needs and circumstances. 

• The tirst stage should involve a multi-dísciplínary feasíbility study and 
cost-benefít analysis for a selected region. This should take into 
account the implications for other clonally-propagated crops whích 
might benefit from the availability of a common facility. 

• Although cassava mícropropagatíon procedures are already well 
establíshed, there should be sorne research into the development of a 
more' appropriate' technology with reduced infra.-structuredependency 
'"Iow-tech blotech"¡. In particular. any reduction in the need for a 
constant electriclty supply would be advantageous. 

2. Germplasm atorage and transfer 

• The further developrnent of ambient-temperature storage procedures 
such as oil overlay techniques would be useful and they could be 
investigated in natíonal programs. 

• Cryoconservation techniques will be important for the intematíonal 
germplasm collectíons as a back-up to the in vitro storage procedures 
currentlyemployed. The techniques could be further ímproved and 
recent developments ínvolving encapsulation and/orvitrification should 
be ínvestígated. 
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• The monitoring of genome stability during storage will be important 
but this will only become feasible as high-density gene maps beco me 
available. 

• There should be sorne publicity concerning the availability of 
third-country quarantine procedures for cassava. 

3. True seed and artificial seed technology 

• The investigations of the feasibility of developing a true-seed for 
cassava, which were given a high priority at a previous meeting of the 
network, should be brought to a conclusion. 

• These investigations should now take into account the possibility of 
there being an alternative approach involving an artificial seed 
technology based on the recently developed embryogenic suspension 
cultures. 

Note: For more information or the names of participants in this working group, 
contact the working group convener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
CASSAVA REGENERATION AND TRANSFORMATION 

Convener: C. Fauquet 

RapportllUl8: N. J. Taylor and C. Sch6pke 

The tirat point noted is that there are now 9 groups working on this topie, whieh 
representa a 50% inerease from CBN l. 

The aeeond point is that, in eomparison with CBN 1, most of the 
recommendations have been partially or totally fulfilled: 

• efficient of recovery of plants 

• new routes of regeneration 

• obtention of putative transgenie cassava plants by Agrobacterium
mediated transformation 

• obtention of fully transgenic cassava embryoids by particle-gun
mediated transformation. 

Report on regeneration 

1. Somatic embryogenesis 

• positive results achieved in South Americe, Africa, India and Indonesia. 
but there is still a strong genotypie dependence 

• major improvement in cul~ure systems and recovery of plants 

2. Histological study has established that secondary embryogenesis is a 
multieellular event initiated in deep layers. This result explains the difficulty 
of obtaining futly transgenic embryos by particle gun or by Agrobacterium. 

Similar studies are encouraged with other regeneration systems. 

3. Organogenesis: CBN I recommended the development of alternative 
regeneration svstems. and CBN 11 heard a report of the production of 
organogenesis from somatic cotyledons. This represents. in theory, an 
exeellent target tissue for Agrobacterium transformatíon. 
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4. Embryogenic suspension cultures offer a very signlflcant potential as target 
tissue for producing transganic planta, especially by particle gun delivery. 
Similar systems have been successfully used with cereals. There Is sorne 
mlnor concero about the reactlon of somaclonal variatíon, but there Is a major 
advantage for selectlon and massive productíon. In addítíon, the 
embryoganic suspension constitutas an excellent souree for produelng 
protoplasts. 

5. Newapproaches: The productlon of organogenic shoots from proliferatíng 
ancillary buds has been shown. This could constituta a new target for 
Agrobacterium-medlated transformation and, aboye all, for mierotargeting
medíated transformation. 

6. Genotypie variatíon: Local institutes have a role to play in screening locally 
important cassava genotypes for theír morphogenlc capabílitles. A range of 
growth regulators and mlcronutrients, espeeially copper, should be tested. 

7. Somaclonal variatíon ís a slight concem, but the molecular tools needed to 
evaluate this varlability are not available veto 

Report on transformatlon 

1. The recommendation of CBN I has been followed, and the methods 01 
transformatlon by Agrobacterium, particle gun and electroporation have beeo 
tested for cassava. 

2. Agrobacterium-mediated transformation: There is a general agreement that 
Agrobacterium-rnediated transformatíon Is highly desirable. Considerable 
efforts went ínto developlng supervlrulent stralns of Agrobacterium. One 
natural straln of cassava used by CIAT has led apparently to the production 
of possible fully transgenie plants. These preliminary results will have to be 
conflrmed and repeated. There Is a need for dlsarmed veetors whlch should 
be made available to eVeryone .. 

Two target tissues have been used: somatle embryogenlc tlssue and 
organogenic tissue. With the former, there are problems of bacterial 
attachrnent to the transformable cells, but this could eventually be overcome 
by microtargetíng assocíated by Agrobacterium. The latter might be more 
effectlve for Agrobacterium transformatlon. 

3. Particle gun-mediated transformatlon: Two gun types have been tested: the 
particle gun (Finner's gun) and the BioRad gun, giving comparable results. 
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---- -_ .. _------------

The particle Finner's gun is cheaper ($250) to purchase or to build than the 
BioRad gun ($10,0001 and shooting js cost-free (see R. Sayre, Ohio 5tate 
Univ., for details). 

This system 01 transformation has been used to achieve a high frequency of 
transient and stable transformation of cassava 

Two types of target tissue have been used: somatic embryogenic tissue, that 
always leeds to the production of chimeric embryos, and embryogenic suspension, 
produces fully transgenic embryoids. 

4. Electroporation: CBN 11 heard the first report of trensient expression on 
cassava using electroporation-medieted transformation, a technique that still 
requires tailoring. Embryogenic suspensions could constitute en excellent 
target tissue. 

5. Newepproaches: A genotypic Independenttransformatlon system Is needed; 
mlcrotargeting will be used very soon. The silicon carblde whiskers system 
could be used on embryogenic suspension, but is not a top priority. 

6. Promoters 

• The 355 promoter works in cassava tissues, except in root tissues, 
and is suitable for developing transformation systems. 

• To use genes of interest, host- and tissue-specific promoters are 
needed. This type of research should start as soon as possible. 

7. Marker genes/selection: AII the selectable markers currently used are not 
very selective. Therefore new markers are needed, for example, luciferase. 
Non-Iethal GUS-type markers are needed for cassava. 

• Some research groups may attempt to use GUS as a selectable 
marker, as It Is used for liOybean or sunflower. 

Recommendatlons for cassava regeneratlon 

1. Further develop embryogenic suspensions. particularly for increased 
regeneration frequency; test the method with a range of cultivars. 

2. Repeat the work of regeneration by somatic embryogenesis with numerous 
cassava cultivars. 
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3. Develop and compare systems to produce direct organogenesis from somatíc 
cotyledons, especially for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. 

4. Develop alternative target tissue for microtargeting, such as regeneration 
from ancillary buds. 

5. Investigate microspora culture and ovule/embryo culture. 

6. Recommend national Institutes to screen genotypes of local agronomic 
importance for morphogenic potential. 

Recornrnendations for cassava transformation 

1. further develop transformation usíng the three systems already tested, 
particularly to repeat the apparently successful results obtained by CIAT. 

2. Test new approaches. 

3. Develop combined systems: define the appropriate target tissue for each 
transformatíon system. 

4. Develop alternative promoters. 

5. Test and implement new selection systems. 

6. Identify, as soon as possible, supervirulent natural strains of Agrobacterium 
and made them available to researchers. 

Note: For more information or the names of participants in this working group, 
contaet the workíng group conv.ener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
CYANOGENESIS 

Rapporteur: M. A. Hughes 

This topic was discussed by the Working Group on Biotic Stresses and the Working 
Group on Processing. In addition, an informal working group consisting of Prof 
Hughes, Dr. Sayre, Dr. Bokanga, Dr. Okeke and Dr. Thro discussed Cloning of 
Cyanogenic genes for Cassava Transformation. 

Considerable progress has been made sinca CBN I with 4 new cyanogenesis 
genes reported in the literature, many of the molecular tools produced and 
significant advances in our understanding of the biochemistry of cyanogenesis. The 
·state of the artO in this fiald is excellent with the research gap being relatively 
small compared with many of the other fields discussed this week. As a result the 
technical feasibílity of the objectives Is hlgh. 

The working group on cyanogenesis and gene cloning reaffirms the 
recommendations of the Cassava Safety Workshop with respect to cyanide and 
food safety, 

These recommendations include: 

1 . The development of transgenic plants using agronomically important cultivars 
which over-express linamarase and alpha-hydroxynitrilase to facilitate 
cyanogen detoxification. 

2. The development of transgenic plants whlch synthesize linamarin in only 
shoots or roots or which are completely 8cyanogenic. These plants will 
prove useful for determining the physiological significance of cyanogen 
contento 

3. Field testing of such transgenic plants to determine yield parameters including 
sensitivity to herbivore damage and quality. 

4. Final phase testing of plants, selected from fíe Id tríals. with small farmers. 

In addition, the working group recommends further investigatíons on the 
potential role of cyanogens in crop protectlon using transgenic and non-transgenic 
plants with varying cyanogen content and catabolic enzyme llinamarase and 
alpha-hydroxynitrilase) activity. 
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The time seale for objeetives of reeommendations 1 and 2 is estimated as 
2-4 years, after the development of a eassava transformation system. The time 
sea le for objeetives 3 and 4 is more diffieult to assess but plans have been made 
to implement these in due eourse. 

The major eonstraints of their work are: 

1 . a reliable eassava transformation system. 

2. the identifieation of tissue speeifie eassava promoters. 

Note: For more information or the names of partieipants in this working group, 
eontaet the working group eonvener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
BIOl"lC STRESS ON CASSAVA PRODUCTION 

Con_: B. D. Harrison 

Rapporteur: R. M. Cooper 

Highlighta 

Virus diseases o, cassava 

1. Transgenic resistanca. Viral coat protein - mediated resistance to 
eommon eassava mosale virus (CCMV) works in Nicotians 
benthsmiana but is less promlsing for Afriean cassava mosaie virus 
IACMVI. However, the first evidence of stronger transgenic resistance 
to ACMV has been obtained -conterred by a disfunctional ACM V 
replieate gene. 

2. Cassava geminiviruses. Three viruses have been distinguished by 
comparison of theír ONA sequenees and epitope profiles: ACMV. East 
Afriesn eassava mosaie virus (EACMVI and Indian cassava mosaie 
virus IICMV). The three viruses can be detected and distinguished by 
their reacllons with selected monoclonal antibodies (MAbs). The 
viruses can also be detected and distinguished by PCR-based tests 
-even in single whiteflles. 

Other pathogens and pesta of easseva 

• Progress but no great highlights. 

Report of Working Group on Biotle Str~sa 

Several seientists around the world are studying the oecurrence. properties. 
epidemiology and control of cassava pathogens and pests but few are using the 
tools 01 biotechnology in this work. This summary ls restricted to the use of 
biotechnologieal approaches: 

a. to study the nature and properties 01 pathogens and pests and 

b. to solve problems caused by pathogens and pests that are not being solved 
by conventional approaches. 
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Members of the Working Group considered that the principie agents meeting 
those criterla are as follows: 

a. Cassava mosaic gemini viruses - the top priority. 

b. Cassava bacterial blight ICSS) - second priority. 

c. Cassava root rots (fungal complexll. 

Root rots have been suggested to be an important problem in several 
countries but further work Is needed on thelr etiology and significanee before the 
relevance of biotechnologieal approaehes can be assessed. 

Agents eausing leaf lesions such as Cercospora spp. {eg in Malaysial and 
Colletotríchum {in Nigerial were considered to merit further research but are not 
eurrently amenable to biotechnological approaches. 

Major arthropod pests su eh as mealybug and eassava greenmite were 
considered to be amenable to control by plant breeding and/or the use of predators 
and parasites. 

Sioteehnological methods (molecular markersl are being used to develop and 
monitor IPM systems to control arthropods. 

Technologies available 

a. Dlagnostics and pathogen variation 

From work described in the plenary session It Is elear that eassava can be 
infected by three distinet whitefly -transmltted gemlniviruses (Afrlcan 
cassava mosaie (ACMVI, East African cassava mosaie, Indian cassava 
mosaic virusesl. It cannot be assumed that results obtained wlth one of 
these viruses will apply to the other two, eg, genetic reslstanee, 
epidemiology. vector transmissibility. 

The three viruses can be detected and distinguished by ELISA with selected 
monoclonal antibodies. Also the vlruses can be detected and distinguished 
by PCR for special purposes, such as samples from single virus-carrying 
whiteflies. In the Working Group the need to develop a robust and wholly 
monoclonal antlbody-based test for the geminiviruses, and suitable for 
transfer to all eassava growing countries, was emphasized. 

In addltlon at least twelve other viruses have now be en recorded In cassava 
and serological methods are available for detecting several of them. Test 
plant methods must be used for the others. 
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The need to study genetlc varlatlon In pathogens such as cee and ACMV 
was undarlined. 

b. Gene mapping 

Work has been initiatad to map genes for resistance to ACMV aOO cee and 
the working group considerad that this should be encouraged and extended 
to resistance genes for other major pathogans aOO pasts. 

c. Transgenic planta 

Work described in the plenary session provided the flrst evidence that plants 
transformed with a gene basad on a dya functlonal veralon of ACMV raplicate 
show considerable reslstance to the virus. This resistance Is expressed as 
resistance to infection coupled with 8 decrease in severlty of symptoms in 
those plants that become infectad. Howaver. thls reslstance has so far been 
tested only In an artificial system IN/cotlana benthamlanal. The urgent need 
to continue this work and to explore allied rasistance strategies was agreed. 
It Is Important that any transgenlc raslstanca should be tested against all 
three cessava mosalc geminivirus and its durability assessed. The progress 
in transferring this type of resistance to cassava Is dependent upon the 
developrnent of satisfactory transformation procedures. 

As regards bacterial and fungal pathogens the Worklng Group felt that an 
alertness should be malntained to the development of applicable transgenic 
strategles based on candldate genes such as Iysozyme and cecropins. The outcome 
of tests with other plant specles will be a valuable guide to the usefulness of such 
approaches wlth cassava. . 

Polnta of discusslon 

• the importance of damage caused by red mites in some envlronments was 
emphaslzed. 

• If transgenic reslstance Is successful for ACMV It would not requlre a great 
additlonal effort to apply it to EACMV and ICMV. 

• the dynamic nature of interactlons between pathogens. pests. virus vectors 
and their hosts should be borne in mind and a watching brief maintained on 
the emergence of major problems associated with changes in genetle 
eonstitution of the pests and pathogens or their introduction Into new areas. 

• a need was expressed for diagnostic reagents for the cassava geminiviruses 
for use in eassava-growing countries. 
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• further studies are needed on other newly discovered or poorly studled 
viruses in cassava with a view to developing diagnostic tests for them. Care 
should be taken to ensure that none of these viruses should be disseminated 
in clonal material sent from one country to another or used in schemes for 
propagatlng virus-tested stocks. 

• there Is an almost total lack of Informadon on machanlsms of bacterial and 
fungal pathogenesis and host resistance in cassava. Identiflcatlon of key 
events in resistance could facilitate the identiflcation of genes suitable for use 
in transgenlc resistance. 

• there are indications that high cyanide levels may confer sorne resistance to 
pests which have affected cassava onlv recent1v or for which cassava is not 
the main host. 

Recommendations 

1. Cassava mosaic geminiviruses (highest priorltv) 

• transgenlc reslstance (transgenlc cassava plants 2-4 vears after 
availabilitv of transformatlon protocol); field tested lines for field scale 
planting an additional 5 vears). 

• whollv monoclonal antlbodv-based ElISA (1 year if funded). 

• transfer of monoclonal antibodv-based ELISA to cassava growlng 
countrles (from 2 vears if funded). 

• characterlzation of variant forms (2 vears If funded). 

2. Other viruses (intermedlate priority) 

• characterization and devl!lopment of diagnostic tests (from 2 vears if 
funded). 

3. Cassava bacterial blight (intermediate priority) 

• molecular variation among Isolates wlthin and between geographlcal 
areas (2-3 yearsl. 

• kev blochemlcal components of dlsease resistance (2-3 Vearsl. 

• search for somaclonal varlatlon in reslstance bV exposing embrvogenic 
suspension cultured cells to bacterial materials (2-3 vears). 
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4. Fungal pathogens 

• maintain watching brief for emergence of applicable biotechnological 
approaches. 

5. Arthropod pests 

• no urgent need for biotechnological approaches for direct control of 
major pests wa8 identified but the situation should be kept under 
review. 

Gene mapplng Ihigh priority, 

• mapping genes for resistance to ACMV, CSS and other major 
pathogens and pests. 

Note: For more information or the names of participants in this working group, 
contact the working group convener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
ABIOTIC STRESS ON CASSAVA PRODUCTION 

Convener and Rapporteur: R. Howaler 

A limited amount of research has been conducted using bioteehnologieal approaehes 
to try to improve the uptake or utilization of plant nutrients as well as to prevent the 
exeesaive uptake 01 toxie elements sueh as AL or NA. The latter ia easier to 
aehieve than the former. Little or no research hes been conducted using eassava 
due to a lack of basic knowledge about ita physiological processes and which genes 
determine them. This will be the main obstaele in genetic engineering for improved 
plant nutrition and in alleviating other abiotic constraints. 

The main objective of the working group was to assess the feasibility of using 
biotechnology-especially gene transfer-as a rneans of speeding up genetie 
improvement with respeet to nutrient absorption and use or the alleviation of other 
abiotic constraints, vis-a-vis the use of conventional breeding or agronomíc 
practiees. 

Concerning abiotic eonstraint affecting cassava production, the following 
observations can be made: 

1. Drought 

Cassava has several mechanisms to tolerate drought and as a species is 
extremely drought tolerant. Still, varietal differences in this character have 
been identified, and large numbers of aceessions and breeding lines are being 
evaluated under severe drought conditions. 

2. Flooding 

Not so common, but in sorne loc8tions, very important. Cassava is very 
susceptible to flooding, and most plants die if flooded for more than 
4-5 days. Limited germplasm screeníng ahows sorne genetie differenees. 

3. Low temperatures 

Important at high altitude and in subtropies. 

4. High temperature with dry winds 

Only important in sorne ¡solated areas. 
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5. Shade 

Important when cassava is Intercropped under coconut or rubber. Sorne 
varietal dlfferences observed, but in general cassava yields are seriously 
reducad. 

6. Acid solls 

Cassava Is extremely acld-soil tolerant (up to 85% Al sat.); Al toxlcity and 
extreme acldlty wlll raduce yields only in isolated areas such as the Eastern 
Plalns of Colombia and peat solls in Malaysia. 

7. Low N 

Cassava requlres 200-300 kg N/ha for a normal crop, but about 2/3 of this 
Is recycled as fallen leaves and crop resldues. N Is the /Tl&ln limltlng nutrient 
in most solls in Asia, as well as In sandy solls In Latin America. 

8. Low P 

Cassava Is extremely mycorrhizal dependent, but with an efflcient association 
of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhlza IVAM), It tolerates very low levels of 
available sol! P I ± 4 ppm PI. Relatlvely little P Is removed In the root 
harvest. 

9. Low K 

Cassava requlres 150-200 K20/ha for normal growth, and about 2/3 of this 
Is removed in the root harvest, leadlng to soll-K depletlon If the crop Is grown 
contlnuously without adequate K Input. 

10. Low Ca, Mg, S 

Only important in some ¡solated areas. 

11 . low micronutrlents 

Mainly Zn deflciency; others in isolated areas only. 

12. High salt 

Casaava ia very susceptible to high salt or Na, but it Is seldom cultlvated in 
saline/alkaline solls. 
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Table 1 shows the abiotic constraints considered in decreasing order of 
importance and ranked as to whether the problem can be solved best through 
genetic manipulation (conventional breeding or biotechl or by cultural practices. 

Concluslons 

1. In the short-to-medium term, most problems are best solved through cultural 
practices. except drought stress, in which breeding, possibly with 
biotechnological assistance. can make a major contribution. After identifying 
genotypes which are contrasting in terms of drought tolerance and studying 
the inheritance of this tolerance, the mapping of genes might be considerad. 
Once principal genes are identified, drought tolerance might be enhanced 
through molecular-marker assisted selectlon or gene transfer. 

2. In the medium-to-Iong term, nutrient use efficieney might be enhanced 
through breeding and selection under low-fertility conditions. In Asia. 
however, most farmers will try to increase yields through fertilizer 
application. 

3. In some isolated areas, genetic improvement for flood, shade, or wind 
toleranee will be very useful. 

Recommendations 

1. It is recommended that CBN stímulate more basie research on the various 
physiologieal processes that make cassava tolerant to drought, to study the 
major genes controlling these pracesses, and possibly to map out these 
genes so as to target better any possible gene transfer with the objective of 
further improvíng the erop's drought toleranee. 

2. The feasibility of transferring the genes responsible for cassavas acid-soU 
tolerance into other plant speeie~ could be assessed. 

Note: For more information or the na mes of participants in this working group, 
contaet the working group convener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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Table 1. Abiotic constrainu lO cusava production aOO relativa value DI genetic: manipulatlon and 
agronomic prec:tices. 

Constraint Genetlc manipulation 

Orought + + + Idrought toIerancel 

K-deficiency + Ilncreaaed K efficienc:VI 

N-deficiencv + Ilncreaaed N efficlencvl 

P-deficiencV + lincreased P efficienc:vl 

Aooding + + (short duratlon varietielll 

Cold temparatura + + IcoId toIerancel 

High wind + + + tshort suture varletiesl 

Soil aciditv + + IAI tolerancel 

Shade + + + Ishade tolarancel 

Salinity + + + lsan tolarancel 
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Agronomic practice 

+ (irrigation, time of 

plantingl 

+ + + IK fertiUzer, aahl 

+ + + N application, 

reduce N lossesl 

+ + + (optimiza VAM 

8IIIIociatíon; P fertilizarl 

+ + Isite selectíon, ridgingl 

+ + ldate of plantingl 

+ Imethod of planting; date 

of plantingl 

•• Uimingl 

+ Iplant population, 

fertilizer applicationl 

+ IS or gvpsum 

applicationl 



REPORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON 
CASSAVA PROCESSING, QUAUTV ANO NEW PROOUCTS 

Convenor and Rapporteur: N. Poulter 

1 . This Working Group was newly created (not having been in existence at CBN 
I in Colombia in 19921 because of the importance of conventional 
biotechnology options in the post-harvest sector and prospects for more 
immediate impact with beneficiaries. 

2. The group identified seven important theme areas for discussion, each of 
which were discussed in tulO in greater detall. Discussion was focused to 
provide an update on the state of our current knowledge in thase areas, the 
research gap and feasibility of producing usable research outputs and their 
time trame and the problems and opportunities existing in each of them. Tha 
group then attempted to integrate this knowledge to provide an indication of 
relative priorities. 

3. The seven theme areas were: 

Post-harvest deterioration 

Thickened storage (tuberousl root conformation 

Storage proteins 

Cyanogens 

Starches 

Micro-nutrients. and 

Environmental pollution control and value added processing 

4. Post-harvest Deterioration IPHDJ: This was considered to be a key constraint 
to the trading and consumption 01 fresh cassava. and also significantlv 
influences the efficiencv and quality ot starch and flour extraction industries. 
PHD is a major causal reason for post-harvest losses which can be as high 
as 20% globallv. A significant impact can be achieved if the expression 01 
PHD was minimized for 3-4 weaks. Current knowledge on the biochemistrv 
and phvsiologV 01 PHD is substantial, but gene control of these pathwavs is 
verv poorlV understood or researched. Prospects, with concerted action, to 
elucidate these controls were good with a time trame 01 3-5 vears before the 
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basic information were to become available. Comprehensive screening of 
germplasm, requiring the further development of rapid methOOs, for 
assessment of naturel variebility 01 thls trait were highly recommended and 
could be undertaken in parallel with more fundamental molecular studies. 

5. Thickened storage (tuberousl root conformetlon: The ease of harvesting of 
the plant has a signlficant impact on labor needs and costs. More compect 
roots may be eesiar to hervest, with less damege to the roots and could 
thereby reduce the costs of labor associated wlth C8Ssave productlon, a fifth 
of which can be attributed to harvesting. Knowledge in this theme area is 
almost entirely lacking and the prospects for biotechnological interventions 
are therefore unknown, but likely to be limited over a long term time trame. 
However, tuberoua root conformatíon is a hlghly herítable traít whjch js 
screened in conventional breeding programs, where any continued focus of 
attention on this trait should be directed. 

6. Storage protelns: The issue of quantity and quality of proteins in cassava 
roots was animatedly discussed. Key poiots included the need to source 
proteins in the diet from the root8 when the cassava leaves contaln 
significant quantities of apparently goOO quality protein (this mlght also apply 
to micro-nutrients see belowl, the possible negative implications of the 
presence of proteins in starch extraction processing, and the implications of 
sustainable production of higher protein roots 11 there were to be an increased 
requirement for nitrogen from already impoverished and low-fertility soils 
(soil/sink relationshipsl. The current understand of proteln synthesis and 
manipulation 01 genetic material in cassava js poor and It is In !ts formatlve 
stages. Any blotechnologlcal interventions at the genome level must be 
considered in a long time frame and there is currently no guarantee 
ofsuccess. However, an improved understanding Is considered valuable in 
broadening our knowledge of the biology 01 cassava. More comprehensive 
screening of germplasm for high protein types might be given emphasis. 
Some are already available at liTA. 

7. Cyanogens: It was considered. that conventional post-harvest processing 
technologies under normal circumstances effect the reduction of cyanogens 
to acceptable levels and that our knowledge of the food science and 
blochemistry of this subject was well advanced. This Is in agreement with 
the conclusions of the Internetional Workshop on Cassava Safety held 
recentlyat liTA. However, under conditlons of food insecurity short cuts in 
processing can occur and problems may then arise from exposure to residual 
cyanogens in the foods consumed. The incidence of these problems may 
increase in trequency and significance as the causative effects, eg drought, 
war etc become more prevalent. Tools exist to raise the Iinamarase and 
hydroxynitrile Iyase activity in transformed bacteria responsible for natural 
fermentations and these interventions might specifically assist in these 
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circumstances. This would indicate that the further development of improved 
starter cultures for cassava fermentation mey have significant impacto The 
importance of possible relationships between cyanogen !evels ICyanogen 
potential - CNPI and other traits, including diseasas/pest tolerance, and 
quality characteristics, particularly starch qualities was stressed. 

8. Starches: The issues of quantity and quality of starches differ depending on 
the end uses, particularly industrial users versus consumers. Such issues 
include the efficiency of starch extraction and implícations for reducing 
pollution effects of waste streams, starch digestibility both in the modifiad 
starch industry end from the human nutrition perspectiva and consumer 
aeeeptability including organoleptie and rheologieal qualities. The 
opportunities for improving the competitiveness of cassava stareh with other 
traditional starch sources is high. The cloning and characterization of starch 
biosynthetic genes of eassava Is falrly well advaneed and the key constraint 
to impact Is effeetive transformation and regeneration. However, It was 
noted that more eomprehensive sereening of germplasm to assess more 
closely the natural variability in the content and qualities of this major 
component of cassava. requiring the further development of appropriate rapid 
methodologles of quality assessment, is required. It was concluded that 
prospects for significant impact in this theme area were within a short to 
medlum time frame and that our knowledge of the science was well 
advanced. High priority was therefore accorded to futura research on starch. 

9. Micro-nutrients: Tha ¡ssuss of miero-nutrient availabílity to consumars, 
ineluding particularly Vitamins A and B and iron and the nutritional policies 
being developed by IFPRI stimulated the inclusion of this theme area in the 
groups discussions. The state of knowledge ragarding micro-nutrient 
production/accumulationand prospeets for bioteehnological interventions was 
limited and weak. Prospects for alternative solutions to problems that may 
exist in those populations most at risk from micro-nutrient deficiencies may 
be most viable. including the use of cassava leavas. Further avaluation of 
this theme area is raquired. 

10. Environmental pollution control and value added processing, These can often 
inelude conventional biotechnologícal interventions, including improvements 
in the effícacy and use of microorganisms. The use of mieroorganisms to 
enrich animal teeds, to derive products from starches, including ethanol and 
eolorants and to reduce the polluting effects of effluent streams through 
reducing chemical and biological oxygen demand ICOD and BOD) have high 
potential for significant Impact in an expanding commereial sector. The state 
of knowledge In the theme area Is generally well advanced and prospects for 
impact in the short term is high. 
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11. It was stressed repeatedly during the working group's deliberations that for 
all theme areas, robust studies are required to evaluate more thoroughly the 
need and likely impact of any interventions, the socio-economic constraints 
and opportunities which might guide priority setting within the working group 
and the need to consider institutional strengthening, training and 
dissemination at all lavels of the subject. 

Note: For more information or the names of participants In this working group, 
conteet the working group convener or the CBN Coordinator. 
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STEERING COMMITTEE RESEARCH HIGHLlGHTS REPORT 

Repon prepared by C. M. Fauquet, G. G. Henahawand N. Poulter 

Review presentations on cassava research areas other than biotechnology reflectOO 
the fact that rnany cassava problems still need basic research to better appreciate 
the needs and tha potential solutlo08. Other presentations brought the latest 
developments in plant biotechnology, regardless of species, and this aspect of the 
program that rnay be furthar developed at CBN 111. Tha number 01 biotechnology 
teams working on cassava has increased and should be further increased. CBN 
should playa role in attracting increased Inputs to cassava biotechnology research. 
Socio-economics research has focused on Integrating needs assessment Into a 
prlority setting framework for use by CBN and othar cassava researchers. Durlng 
the meeting, other areas tor socio-economic research to support biotechnological 
research and appllcations were also identifiOO. In general, the limited number 01 
socio-economiats working on cassava have not yet been integrated into CBN; 
socío-economic research directly supporting or linked to blotechnological research 
Is as yet non-existent. 

The development of a prlority setting framework ls one 01 the three objectíves 
01 the CBN. The scope 01 the exercise is global. It should assist in establlshing 
priorities in both conventional cassava reaearch as well as biotechnology. The 
Intent 01 developing auch a priority aetting capacity la not to rigidly fix priorities by 
which financial resources would be allocated but rather to provide the most 
accurate information in a form that can be used by decision-rnakers. Given the 
relatively low level of funding provided to cassava research, a priority setting 
capacity would provide the needed justification in increasing donor tunding. 

Technology assessment was identified as another area requiring 
socio-economic research, once constraints and priorities had been identified. For 
example the priority area in this regard would be assessment 01 present and 
potential cassava ·seedw production and distribution systems. The research should 
initially focus on the evaluation 01 well-established micropropagation technology for 
the production and distribution 01 micropropagules. either to intermediate 
multiplicatíon nurseríes producíng traditional stake cuttings or dlrectly to the tarmer, 
and eould be extended to consider the Implications of true or artificial seed. Other 
areas of potential application of biotechnology where similar studies could be 
designed inelude integrated pest rnanagement. impact of acyanogenic varieties, and 
evaluatlon of environmental regulations on cassava processing. 

During this meeting the tirst molecular map of cassava was presented. The 
work Is progresslng rapldly: 150 markers have already been Inserted. By the end 
of 1995, there should be enough markers to produce a map that could be used for 
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practical purposes. The coordination of the efforts between CIAT and the 
University of Georgia is excellent and common decisions have been made. 

Map utilization goals were outlined and at CIAT crosses are being made to 
produce populations segregating for important traits such as cyanogenesis, insect 
resistance (whiteflyl, photosynthetic rate and virus resistance. The main Iimitation 
to map utilization in cassava was judged to be the time-consuming nature of 
cassava population development. As virtually all agronómic traits of cassava are 
quantitative, large populations will be needed for adequate scoring. 

Studies on Manihot wild species initiated several years ago, are progressing 
fairly well and they demonstrate that the center of origin for Manihot esculenta is 
probably Brazil. A better knowledge of the relationships between these species 
should allow scientists in the long term to use sorne of these species as a source 
of natural genes for cassava improvement. 

Implementation of a database for cassava that would include information on 
maps and markers, germplasm, genetic stocks, research Iiterature and cassava 
researchers, has been recognized as a need and it has been proposed that CBN 
could initiate this database as a network project. 

Micropropagation of cassava cultivars has been recognized as a 
biotechnological tool that is ready for implementation and it has been stated that 
CBN should be more proactive in this area. Several examples of utilization of this 
technique (China, Congo, Uganda ... l, were presented. These techniques, developed 
on a large scale, in association with virus cleaning technologies, could be extremely 
beneficial for cassava farmers. Funding should be sought to set-up such projects 
in Africa. 

Progress has been made in cryo-preservation techniques that demonstrated 
the potential usage of such technologies for germplasm conservation purposes. 
With the development of embryogenic suspensions and the development of 
embryo-encapsulation protocols, the production of artificial seeds is nowa technical 
possibility. This raised the question of the benefit to the farmers of true seeds 
and/or artificial seeds. Sorne socio-economic studies have been initiated by CIAT 
and it was questioned if the CBN should on its own initiate a study inthis respecto 
It has been stated that investigation is needed to assess effects of existing well
established micropropagation technology. For the longer term, investigation is 
needed to consider to consider implications of completely new technologies based 
either on "artificial seed" (encapsulated micropropagulesl or on true seed. 

Since CBN 1, tremendous progress has been made in cassava regeneration. 
Plant recovery efficiency of somatic embryogenesis has been boosted to high levels 
and it has been demonstrated that this method of regeneration can be extended to 
a number of cultivars in different countries. The range of regenerable genotypes 
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has still to be expanded and too CBN can play an actlve and Important role in this 
domain. 

New regeneratlon pathways have been investigated and, in particular, 8 
hlghly regenerable embryogenic suspension has been obtained with al least two 
cassava cultivars. This Is considered to be a breakthrough 10r C8Sseva 
transformation purposea. and too system has already been used by 008 group to 
produce fully transgenic embryoids. Other waya to regenerate cassava need more 
investigatlons and should be pursued in order to ofter alternatlves for 
transformation. 

Cass8va transformation la a bottleneck for many scientists that already have 
genes ready or being developed in the near future. A lot of progress has been mede 
In this field and CIAT presented the first putative transgenic cassava plants. The 
final proofs wiU be provided in the next montha and If confirmed, It would be a door 
opened for othar groups to repeat these results. There are now nlne teams in the 
world worklng on cassava transformatlon. These tearos will use all the techniques 
of transformatlon available. In conjunction with the improved regeneration 
protocols, It Is hopad that thls high priorlty goal will be achieved in a few months. 

If cassava transformation is really close, new needs will appear, Including root 
specific promoters and transformation/regeneration protocols for particular casseva 
genotypes. It has been requested that the network should identify the most 
important casseva cultivars to be used In the future for genetic engineerlng. 

Three major biotic stresses have been identifled: cassava geminivlruses 
(ACMV ... ), cassava bacterial blight ICBB) and cassava root rots. Serological and 
molecular dlagnostic tests are avaílable for several vlruses. It was recomrnended 
that these tests should be developed for technology transfer to natlonal programs 
on a large scale. Work has been initlated to map genes for resistance to ACMV and 
csa and It was consldered that thls should be encouraged and extended to 
resístance genes for othar major pathogans and pests. Coat proteln-mediated 
reslstance to cassava common mosalc virus works In tobacco, but is less promísing 
for ACMV. Howevar, the flrst avidence.ot stronger transgenic resistance to ACMV, 
conterred by a dysfunctional ACMV replicase gene, has been obtained. 
Transformation of cassava Is considered as the major constralnt to the developrnent 
of resistant plants by genetic engineering. As regards bacteria I and fungal 
pathogens an alertness should be malntained to the development of applicable 
transgenic strategies based on candidata genes such as Iysozyme and cecropins. 
The outcome of tests wlth other plant specles will be a valuable guide to the 
usefulness of such approaches wlth cassava. 

A limited amount of research has been conducted using biotechnological 
approaches to try to improve the uptake or utilizatíon of plant nutrients as well as 
to prevent the excessive uptake of toxlc elements like Al or Na. Little or no 
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research has been conducted using cassava due to a lack of basic knowledge about 
physiological processes and about which genes determine them. For cassava, most 
problems are best solvad through cultural practices, except drought stress, in which 
either conventional breeding or biotechnology can make a major contributlon. After 
identifylng genotypes whlch are contrastlng In terms of drought tolerance and 
studying the Inherltance of this tolerance, the mapping of genes might be 
consldered. Once principal genes are identlfied, drought tolerance mlght be 
enhanced through gene transfer. 

Considerable progress has been made since CBN I with four new 
cyanogenesis genes reported in the literature, many of the molecular tools produced 
and significant advances in our understanding of the biochamistry 01 cyanogenesis. 
Tha "stata of the artO in this fiald is axcallant with tha research gap being ralativaly 
small comparad with many of tha othar fialds discussed during the week. An 
excallent report was givan about the Cassava Safaty Workshop hald at liT A, Nigeria 
in 1994, relativa to the cyanogens in eassava and although their role is still unclear, 
it has been recommanded to enginear several enzymes in cassava in order to better 
undarstand the effects on quality and production, of under or over expressing 
catabolic enzymes in the cyanogenesis pathway. 

The cassava processing and quality working group identified seven important 
thema areas: post-harvest deterioration, root conformation, storage proteins, 
cyanogens, starches, miero-nutrients, and mierobial biotechnologies for 
environrnental pollution control and value-added processing. Discussion was 
focused to provide an update on the state of our current knowledge in these areas, 
the research gap and feasibility 01 producing usable research outputs. For all these 
areas, robust studies are required to evaluate more thoroughly the socio-economie 
eonstraints and opportunities and likely impaet which might guide priority setting 
within the working group and the need to consider institutional strengthening, 
training and dissemination at all levels 01 the subject. 

There is a general eonsensus that the CBN is maturing and inereasingly well 
organized. Exehange 01 information within the network is increasing. It is also a 
eommon feeling that CBN should be more pro-active in many respeets including 
seeking funds, initiating aetions and developing studies either on CBN funds or 
external funds whenever possible. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 

R. Best 

Centro Internacional de Agricultul'a Tropical jC\A n. Cali. Colombia 

I would IIke to thank the organizers for gíving me the opportunity of saving a few 
words at this final session. I do so not so much in my capacity as leader of CIAT's 
Cassava Program but rather an interested and close observer of the evolution and 
development of the CBN and as a particlpant in CBN 11. 

Not having an official funetion within the organizational strueture of the 
CBN-since Wllly Roca very ably represents CIAT on the Steeriog Committee-gives 
me. I hope. the opportunity to be objective as to the progress being made with 
respeet to the orieotation and development of the Network. 

I do not want to dwell on the scientific progress of CBN. This has been very 
adequately summarized by the respective working groups and one cannot help but 
be infected by the enthusiasm of people such as Claude Fauquet as théy 
eommunicate to us the excitement of the progress in their work. There are two 
issues that I should like to deal wlth: one on the relative formality or informa lit y of 
the CBN, the other on a number of institutional aspects that I believe the CBN may 
need to address in the future. 

Formallty versus informality. Ann Marie (CBN Coordinator) refers to the CBN 
as an "informal forum for biotechnologists, their eollaborators, and cassava research 
users". I presume that she uses the term informal in the sense that CBN 
membership is open to aU interested parties as a means of facilitating the 
Incorporatlon of a wide range of indlviduals and Institutions with diverse interests 
and disciplines, and of also enhancing the free flow of information between 
members. 

Despite this "informality" in terms of membership, the CBN has in reality a 
very formal structure. The Network is implemented within the framework of a 
specific project that has a goal and specific outputs to deliver. Its operation is 
guided by a Steering Committee. supported by a Scientific Advlsory Committee, it 
holds scientific meetings, publishes a newsletter and has a small grant facility. And, 
as we have appreciated thls week, It provides a forum for trying to match 
technology supply to the concrete needs-or demand-of the end users of 
biotechnology applications. 

The issue that arises is the extent to which CBN should try to influence or 
manage the prioritization of research. John Lynam in his summing up suggested 
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that CBN does not have a role in controlling this process and it Is my opinion that 
It would be very dangerous for the CBN to act in this capacity. Any attempt to 
stifle scientific creativity in the search for new tools or the generation of new 
knowledge on the crop would undoubtedly be detrimental to overall progress 
towards realizing the full potential of cassava. CBN does have, however, a clear 
responsibility and mandate to provide clear and concise quantitative information on 
the principal constraints to and opportunlties for realizing the crop's potential. And, 
leading from that, an attempt needs to be made to estimate the costs and benefits 
of differential technological interventions to resolve those constraints or 
opportunities. Thls Is not a passive process and requires the intellectual input and 
honesty of all those associated with the CBN. 

This type of analysis is not only of interest to the CBN but to all those of us 
that are involved in cassava R and D. As such, this activity will recelve the 
unconditional support of CIArs Cassava Programo To my knowledge, the 
rigorousness of the priority setting process actually being undertaken is far ahead 
of similar exercises for other commodities, a fact that should stand us in good stead 
for capturing additional resources for our work. 

Turning to institutional Issues. Not being party to the detalls of the 
discussions leading up to the organization 01 the workshop, I may be speaking out 
of turno However, I was surprised that the issues 01 biosafety and intellectual 
property rights hardly got a mentlon during the week. While I do not believe that, 
at a scientific meeting, these issues should take up a lot of time, CBN needs to 
maintain its members informed 01 developments in these areas and draw attention 
to possible institutional obstacles that could influence the availability or use of 
biotechnological applications in the future. 

A further instltutional issue that I consider to be of Importance to the CBN Is 
the relative capacity of dlfferent cassava producing countries to harness the 
advances in biotechnology. This capacity obviously varies significantly from 
country to country. Any strategy that the CBN might wish to pursue in terms of 
human resource development should not be biased towards those relatively more 
advanced countries that presently have the infrastructure and human capital to 
benefit from biotechnological applications. In two years time, CBN 111 will be held 
in Africa and I believe by that time the Network should have made progress towards 
addressing this issue. 

Putting on my Cassava Leader's hat and now representing CIAT, the "home" 
of the CBN, I would like to acknowledge the support received from the Netherlands 
Foreign Ministry and, in particular, the dedlcatlon of Hans Wessels. It is seldom 
that a donor representative takes such an active and ¡nterested part in the running 
of a project. The open and frank dialogue that this engenders is obviously beneficial 
for both parties. Thanks are also due to the other sponsors of this meeting: the 
Rockefeller Foundation, the Thai Tapioca Development I nstitute , the Technical 
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Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation and the United States Agency for 
International Oevelopment. We would also like to recognize all those institutions 
and individuals that have elther financed representatives or used their own 
resources to participate in tha meeting. 

Speaking now on behalf of the participants. I would like to express our 
appreciation to the members of the Steering Committee and to the Coordinator for 
the time and eftort they put into planning the meeting. A verv special vote of 
thanks goas to CRIFC and the team of verv dedicated organizers led by Or. Ahmed 
Oimyati. I should like you to joln wlth me in extending to tham our gratitud e for 
their warm hospitalitv and untiring eftorts to rnake our stay In Indonesia 
unforgettable. Thank you. 
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